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ABSTRACT

Surveyof Income and ProgramParticipation(SIPP) 1991 Panel, Wave 7
Topical Module Microdata File [machine+eadable data file]/ conducted by
the U.S. Bureau of the Census. -Washington: The Bureau [producer and
distributor], 1994.

Type of File:

Microdata; unit of obsewation isan individual.

Universe Description:

The universeisthe residentpopulationof the United states; excluding personslivingin institutionsand military
bmacks.

Subject-Matter Description:

The fiie containsdata primarilyfrom the topical moduie portionof the questionnaire. However, for purposesof
matching personsto the core fiie, which was reiaasedseparately,the beginningof the file contains ident~lng
informationas weli as some basic demographic and social characteristicsthat are also contained inthe core file.
The identifyinginformationincludessample unit, householdaddress, and entry address identification.
Demographicand social chsracteristks includeage, sax, race (White; Biack American indian, Eskimo,and Aieut;
Asianor Pacific islander and Other), ethnic origin (23 categories including7 Spanish origin categories), marital
status,and education. Data inthk topical moduie file includeassetsand iiabiiities,retirementexpectationsand
pensionpian coverage, and real estate propertyand vehicles.

The sample consistsof 4 rotationgroups, each interviewedin a differentmonth from Februaryto May 1993. For
each group the reference periodfor reportingiabor force activityand income isthe four caiendar months
precedingthe intetviewmonth.

SIPP is a longitudinalsurveywhere each sampled householdand each descendent household is reintetviewadat
4-month intends for 8 intewiaws or “waves.” This file containsthe resultsof the seventh intewiew. Unique
codes are included on each record to allow iinkingtogether the same personsfrom the preceding and
subsequentwaves.

Geographic Coverage:

United States. Codes are includedfor 41 indiviiuai States and the Districtof Coiumba, although the sample “
was not designed to produce State estimates. Areas in the SIPP sample in nine other States are “@entifiadin
three groups for confiientiaiity reasons. The file identifiesa subsampieof metropolitanresidents,along with
codes for seiected metropolitanstatisticalareas (MSAS) and consolidated metropolitanstatisticalareas
(CMSA’S).

Technical Description

File Structure: Rectangular. Each iogicai record for a sampled person indudes informationon the household
and famiiy of which the personwas a pat during each month of the reference period, as wail as characteristics
of the person.

File Size: 36,576 iogicai records: 1,308 character iogical record iength.

File Sort Sequence of Sample Units: Sampling unit identificationnumber by entry address iD and person
numberwithin sampling unit.
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Reference Materialx

Interviewers’Manual (1985). Sutvey oflncome and ProgramPati”cipstion. U.S. Department of Commerce,
Bureauof the Census. The manual is availablefor $10 from Date User Services Diviiion, Customer Setvices,
Bureauof the Census,Washington, D.C. 20233.

Surveyof income and ProgramParticipation(SIPP) 1991 Panel, Wave 7 Topical Module Microdata File
Technical Documentation. The documentation includesthis abstract the data dictionary, an index to the data
dictionary, relevantcode lists,a questionnairefacsimile,and general Informationrelativeto SIPP. One copy of
the technical documentation accompanies each fle order but also maybe purchased separatelyfor $25 from
Data Uaar ServicesDivision,customer Senkaai Bureau of the Cansua,Waehington,D.C. 20233.

Surveyoflncome and ProgramPtutic@stionUse# Guide. The Users’ Guide mntaine a general overviewof the
file as wall as chapters on surveydesign and contem structureand use of cross-sectionalfiles, linkingwaves
and reliabilityof the data. A singlempy accompanies each technical documentation or tape order. Additional
copies are availablefor $15 each from CustomerServicesjData User Sewices Dwision,Bureau of the Census,
Washington, D.C. 20233.

Related Printad Reports:

Related printed reports indude woddng papers, compilationsof papers presented at annual meetings of the
AmericanStatistkal Association,artides appearing in the Journal of Economic and Social Measurement, and
reports in the P-70 seriesof the CurrentPopulationReports. Seethe Users’Guide that accompanies the
documentationfor orderinginformation.

Related Machine-Readable Data Files:

SIPP filesfrom all Waves of the 19S4through 1991 Panelsas well as Waves 1 through 5 of the 1992 Panel are
availablefrom Customer Services,Data User ServicesDtision, Bureau of the Census, Washington, DC 20233.
An order form is on the fallowing page for your convenience.

Fila Availability

Surveyof Income and Program Parlicipetion (SIPP) 1991 Panel, Wave 7 Topical Moduie Microdata F4e is
availableon computer tape at 6250 bpi, ASCII or EBCDIC, and standardANSI labeling. The file can also be
made available on IBM 34S0 compatible taps cartridgeand CD-R (compact diet-recordable) in ASCII for the
same price as the f#e on tape. A machine-readabledictionary is contained at the end of each file. Ths dktionaty
is also available separately on one tape reel or cartridge or CD-R. When ordering, please use the order form on
the fallowing page.
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Matching Topical Module File with Core File

FILE INFORMATION

Sincethe core and topicef module data are releasedas sepamte files it may be necessaryto match the two fries.
The two files containthe fallowing informationfor linkingpurposes.

.

Sample Unit ID (scrambled) Race
HouseholdAddress ID sex
ltern3BB MS(5)
EntryMdress ID PNSP(5)
Person Number PNPT(5)
PP-lntvw Higade
Pinalwgt(5) Grd-Cmpl
RRP(5) Ethnicity
Age(5)

Geographic Coverage

State codes are shown except for nine Stateswhich are identffii in three groups. A subsampleof metropolitan
residentsis identifiedalong with codes for selected metropolitanstatisticalareas (MSA’S)and mnsdidated
metropolitanstatisticalareas (CMSA’S).The sample was not designed to produce State or MSA/CMSA level
estimates. State codes are primarilyusefulin relatinga respondent’srecipiencyof benefitsto thresholdswhich
may vary from State to State. MSA/CMSA codes maybe used in refatingrespondent chamcteristicswith
contextualvariables.

Identification Number System

The SIPP identificationscheme is designed to uniquelyidentifyindividualsin each wave, provide a means of
linkingthe same individualsover time, and group individualsinto householdsand familiesover time.

The variouscomponents of the identificationscheme are listedbelow

Sample Unit IdentificationNumber
AddressID
EntryMdress ID
Person Number

The sample unit identificationnumberwas created by scmmblingtogether the PSU, segme~ and serial
numbers used for Census Bureauadministmtivepurposes.This identifieris constructedthe same way on each
wave regardlessof moves, to enable matchingfrom wave to wave.

The two-digit address ID code identties each householdassociatedwfththe same sample unit identification
number.The firstdigit of the address ID code indicatesthe wave in which that address was firstassignedfor
interview.The second digit sequentiallynumbersmuftiplehouseholdsthat have the same serial number.The
address ID code is 11 for efl sampie addressesthat are the same as in Wave 1. As SIPP sample persons move
to new addresses, new address ID codes are assigned.Any new address to which sample unit members moved
during Wave 4 is numbered in the 40’s.

The person ID is a fwedigit number consistingof the two-digit entry address ID and a threedigit person
number. Person numbers 101, 102, etc., are assigned in Wave 1; 201,202, etc., are assigned to personsadded
to the roster in Wave 2, and so forth.This fwedigit number is not changed or updated, regardlessof moves.
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SIPP 10S1 WAVE7 TOPIOAL MODULS

The samplingunit aariainumber and address ID code uniquelyidentifieseach household In any given wave.
The samplingunit serialnumber can link al householdsin subsequentwaves back to the originalWave 1
household.

Topcoding of Income Vaniables

To protect against the possibditythat a user might recognizethe identityof a SiPP respondentwith very high
income, income from eve~ source is Yopcoded’ so that no individualincome amounts above $100,000 are
revealed.while the data dictionary indicatesa topcode of S33,332 for monthly income, this topcode wiii mreiy
be used. In most cases the monthly income is shown as an individualddiar amount of S8,333, with $S,333
actuaiiy representing%S,333 or more.”(the $100,000 annual income topcode is S8,333 muitioiiedby 12
months). individualmonthlyamounts above $S333 may occasionallybe shown if the respondent’sincome
varied considerablyfrom month to month, as iong as the average does not exceed $S,333. For example, if a
respondents’Income from a singlejob were concentrated in only one of the four reference months a figureas
high~ $33,332 cdd be shown. (income from interestor property have iower topcodes).

Summary income figureson the person,family, and household records are simple sums of the components
shown on the file after topcoding, and are not independentlytopccded. Thus, a person with high incomefrom
severalsources (jobs, businesses,property) couid have aggregate monthly income weii over the topcode for
each source. Familiesand householdswith a number of high income members could theoretically have
aggregate inmme shown weii over $100,000, though weii below the $1.5 miiiionshown as the highestaiiowebie
value in the data dictionary.

The user is cautioned against t@ng to make much use of the occasional monthlyfiguresabove $8,333, except
in calculatingaggregates or observingpatternsacrossthe 4-month period for a singie indiviiuai, family, or
household.Those unitswith higher monthlyamounts shown are a b- sample of high income units, more
iikeiyto indude unitswith income from multiplesourcesthan other unitswith equaiiy high aggregate income
which comes from a singie source.
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GLOSSARY OF SELECTED TERMS

Absent 1 or more weeks. Absent 1 or more weeks means absent without pay from a job or business. Persons
were absent without pay in a month if they were ‘witha job duringthe entire month, but were not at work at that
job duringat least 1 fuflweek (Sundaythrough Saturday) duringthe month, and did not receivewages or a
salaryfor any time duringthat week. Reasonsfor an unpaid absence indude vacation, iflness,layoff, bad
weather, labor disputes,and waitingto stat a new job.

Famify household. A family household is a househofdmahtainad by a famify any unrefatedpersons
(unrelatedsubfamilymembersand/or secondary individuals)who may be residingthere are included. The
numberof family householdsis equal to the number of famifies. The count of family household membersdiffers
from the count of family membe% however, in that the famifyhouseholdmembers indude afi personslivingin
the household,whereas farnifymembers indude onlythe houeehdder and h~/her relatives.

Famiiy. A farnifyis a group of two or more persons (one of whom isthe householder) related by bitth, marr~ge,
or adoption and residingtogetheq afl such persons (includingrefatedsubfamifymembers) are considered
membersof one family.

Farrn-nonfarm residence. The farm populationrefersto ruralresidentslivingon farms. Under this definition,a
farm isany place in ruralterritoryfrom which sales of crops, livestock,and other agriculturalproductsamounted
to $1,000 or more duringthe previous12-month period.

Fuif-time and part-time. The data on full-and part-timeworkers pettain to the number of hoursa person
usuallyworked per week duringthe weeks worked in the 4-month reference period of the survey. If the hours
worked per week varied considerably,the respondentwas asked to report an approximateaverage of the actual
hoursworked each week,

Persons16 years old and over who reported usuaflyworking35 or more hourseach week duringthe weeks
they worked are classifiedas ‘full-time’workers;personswho reportedthat they usuaflyworked fewer than 35
hoursare classifiedas ‘part-time’workers. The same definitionsare used in the CPS.

Household. A household consistsof all personswho occupy a housingunit. A house, an apartment or other
group of rooms, or a singleroom is regarded as a housingunitwhen it is occupied or intended for occupancy
as separate livingquarters;that is,when the occupants do not liveand eat with any other persons in the
structureand there is either (1) direct access from the outside or through a common haflor (2) a kitchen or
cooking equipment for the exclusiveuse of the occupants.

A household includesthe r&latedfamily membersand all the unrelatedpersons, if any, such as lodgers, foster
children,wards, or employees who sharethe housing unit. A person Iivhg alone in a housing unit or a group of
unrelatedpersonssharinga housing unitas partnersis also counted as a household. The count of households
excludes group quarters. Examples of group quaners include roomingand boarding houses, college
dormitories,and conventsand monasteries.

Householder. Sutvey procedures cdl for listingfirstthe person (or one of the persons) in whose name the
home is owed or rented. If the house is owned jointly by a marriedcouple, either the husband or the wife may
be listedfirs~thereby becoming the reference person, or householder,to whom the relationshipof the other
househofdmembers is recorded. One person in each household is designated as the ‘householder.’ The
number of householders,therefore, is equal to the number of households.

Layoff. In g&eraf, the word ‘layoff’means releasefrom a job because of slackwork, materialshortages,
inventorytaking, plant remodeling, installationof machinery,or other simifarreasons. For thk suwey, persons
were also on ‘layoff’who did not have job but who responded that they has spent at least 1 week on layofffrom
a job and that they were availableto accept a job.
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in addtiiom personswere on ‘layoff’in a given month if they were 16 years dd or over and (a) were ‘witha job’
but ‘absentwithout pay’ from that job for at least 1 fullweek duringthat month, and (b) they responded that their
main reason for being absent from their job or businesswas ‘fayoff.’ ‘On layoff’also includesa smaflnumber of
personswho respondedthat they were waitingto repott to a new wage and salaryjob that was to begin within
30 days. In other words, personsweltingto begin a new job are classifiedtogether with personswaiting to
returnto a job from which they have been Iakf off.

Looking for work Personswho ‘looked for work’ in a given month are those who were 16 years dd or over
and (a) were without a job during at least 1 week duringthe month, (b) tried to get work or estabkh a business
or professioninthat week, and (c) were avaifableto accept a job. Examplesof jobseeking activities are (1)
registeringat a public or private employment office, (2) meetingwith prospectiveemployers, (3) investigating
possiblfitiesfor startfnga professionalpractice or opening a busin~ (4) pfacing or answeringadvertisements,
(5) wrftinglettersof application and (6) being on a professionalregister.

The CPS usesa simifarconcept of ‘lookingfor work.’ The term ‘unemployed’as used in the CPS indudes
personswho were lookingfor work in the referenceweek and those who were ‘on fayoff’or ‘waitingto begin a
new job in 30 days.”

Low-Income Home Enemy Assistance Program. Benefitsfrom the Federallyfunded UHEAP authorized bv
lie XXVfof the OmnibusB-udgetReconciliationAct of 1961, or comparable a&tance providedthrough St&e
funded assistanceprograms, may be received inthe form of direct payment to the household as reimbursement
for heating or cooling expenses or paid directfyto the fuel deafer or landlord.

Means-tested benefits. The term means-testedbenefitsrefersto progmmsthat requirethe income or assets
(resources)of the “tiividuai or family be below specifiedguidelinesin order to quafifyfor benefns. These
programsprovide cash and noncash assistanceto the low-income population. The major sources of means-
tested cash and noncash assistanceare shown in Appendix B-2.

Medicaid. Ths term refersto the Federal-State program of medical assistancefor low-income individualsand
their familiesas providedfor by Title XIX of the SociafSecudtyAct The phrase ‘Medicaid covered’ refersto
personsenrolled in the Medicaid program, regardlessof whether they actuaflyutilizedany Medicaid covered
healthcare sewices duringthe surveyreference period.

Medicare. This term refersto the Federaf Health Insurance Programfor the Aged and Disabled as providedfor
by Tde XVill of the Social SecurityAct. The phrase ‘Medicare covered’ refersto persons enrolled in the

, Medicare program, regardlessof whether they actuaflyutilizedany Medicare covered heafth care sewices
duringthe sutvey referenceperiod.

Monthly income. The monthly income estimatesfor householdsare based on the sum of the monthly income
received by each househofdmember age 15 years old or over.

, Cash income Incfudesall income receivedfrom any of the sourceslisted in Appendix B-1. Rebates, refunds,
loans, and capital gain or lossamounts from the sale of assets,and interhousehdd transfersof cash such as

1 allowancesare not incfuded. Accrued intereston IndividualRetirementAccounts, KEOUGH retirementplans.
and U.S. Savingsbonds are afso excluded. This definitiondifferssomewhat from that used in the annuaf
income reports based on the March CPS Income supplement questionnaire. These data, published in the
Consumer Income Series, P-60, are based only on income received in a regular or periodic manner and,

, therefore, exclude lump-sum or one-time payments such as inheritancesand insurancesettlements. The March
CPS income definition,however, does exclude the same income sources excfuded by StPP.

The income amounts representamounts actually receivedduring the month, before deductions for income and
payrolltaxes, union dues, Part B Medicare premiums,etc.
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The SIPP Incolne definitionIncludesthree types of earnings wages and safary,nonfarm self-employment and
farm seff-employment The definitionof nonfarmseff-employmentand farm self-em@oymentis not based on the
net differencebetween gross receiptsor safesand operating expenses,depreciation, etc. The monthly
amountsfor these income types are based on the salaryor other income receivedfrom the businessby the
owner of the businessor farm duringthe 4-month referenceperiod.

The Bureauof bbor Statisticspubfishesquarterlyaveragesfor an earningsconcept called ‘usualweekly
earnings’for employed wage and salaty workers. The concept differsfrom the SIPP earningsconcept since tt is
based on usuaf,not actual earnings,excludesthe seff+mpfoyed, and excludes earningsfrom secondary jobs.

Whilethe fncomeamounts from most sourcesare recorded rnonthfyfor the 4-month reference period, property
incomeamoun@ interes%dividends,rental income, etc., were recorded as totafsfor the 4-month period. These
totafswere distributedequaflybetween monthsof the referenceperiodfor purposesof calculatingmonthly
averages.

Nonfamily household. A nonfamifyhouseholdis a household rnaintdned by a person livingalone or with
nonrefatfvesonly.

Persons of Spanish origin. Personsof Spanishoriginwere determined on the basisof a questionthat asked
for self-identificationof the person’soriginor descent Respondentswere asked to select their origin (or the
originof some other household member) from a ‘ffashcard’ listingethnic origins. Personsof Spanishorigin, in
particular,were those who indicatedthat their originwas Mexican, Puefto Rican, Cuban, Central or South
American,or some other Spanishorigin. It shoufdbe noted that personsof Spanishorigin may be of any race.

Population coverdge. The estimatesare restrictedto the civlfiannoninstitutionalpopulation of the 50 States
and membersof the Armed Forces Iivhg off post or wfththeir familieson post.

Race. The population is divided into groups on the basisof race: White; Black American Indian, Eskimo,or
Ale@ Asiin or Pacific Islandeq and ‘other races.’

Special Supplemental Food Program for women, Infants, and Children (WIC). Benefb are received in the
form of vouchersthat are redeemed at retailstoresfor specificsupplementalnutritiousfoods. Efigiblelow-
income recipientsare infantsand childrenup to age five and pregnant, postpartum,and breastfeedingwomen.

Unemployment compensation. This term refersto cash benefitspafd to unemployedworkersthrough a State
or local unemploymentagency. These includeall beneftispaid underthe Federal-State unemployment
insuranceprogram as establishedunderthe Social SecurityAct, as well as those benefits paid to State and local
governmentemployees, Federal civilianemployees,and veterans.

With a Job. Personsare dassffied ‘witha job’ in a given month ifthey were 16 years dd or over and, duringthe
month, either (a) worked as paid employees or worked in their own businessor professionor on their own farm
or worked without pay in a famifybusinessor farm or (b) were temporarilyabsent from work eitherwfth or
without pay. In generaf,the word ‘job impliesan arrangementfor regufarwork for pay where payment is in
cash wages or salaries,at piece rates, In tips, by commisdon, or in kind (meals, livingquatiers, suppfies
received). ‘Job’ afso includesself-employmentat a business,professionalpractice, or farm. A businessis
defined as an activitywhich invofvesthe use of machineryor equipment in which money has been investedor
an activityrequiringan office or ‘place of business’or an activii which requiresadvertising;payment may be in
the form of proffisor fees.

The Current Population Survey (CPS), the officialsource of labor force statisticsfor the Nation, usesthe same
definitionfor a job or business. The term ‘witha job,’ however, should not be confused with the term ‘employed’
as used in the CPS. ‘Wtiha job’ indudes those who were temporarilyabsent from a job because of layoffand
those waiting to begin a new job In 30 da~ in the CPS these personsare not considered ‘employed.’ See
‘Worked each week’ below.
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“ With labor force activity. The term ‘with labor force actMty’ includesall personswith a job (as dafkmd above)
and those Iookmgfor work or on layofffrom a job for at least 1 week during a given month. Conversely,those
persons‘with nohbor force activ& had no job, were not on layofffrom a job and made no effortto find a job
dun’ngthe month.

Work disability. Personswere classifiedas havinga work disabilityif they were “dentifiedby the respondentas
havinga physical,mental, or other health conditionthat limitsthe kind or amount of work they can do.

Worked each week Persons‘worked each week’ in a month if, for the entire month, they wera ‘witha job and
not ‘absentwithout pay’ from the job. In other word&a personworked each week in any month when they
were (a) on the job the entire month, or (b) they receivedwages or a salaryfor all weeks in the month, whether
they were on the job or not. Personsalso worked each week if they were self-employedand spent time during
each week of the month at or on behalf of the businessor farm they ownad, as long as they received or
expected to receive profitor fees for their work.

In the CPS, the concept at ‘work’ includesthose personswho spent at least 1 hour during the referenceweek at
their job or business. In the CPS, however, ‘at work’ does not include personswho were temporarilyabsent
from their jobs duringthe entirereferenceweek on paid vacation, sick leave, etc. In SIPP, ‘worked each week’
does include personson paid absences.
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!um Mnemonic EQSMQ!l

Mdress Identifidon ................................................................................................................. ADDID ...........................20
Age 55 to M, Check Item T8 ......................................................................................... ............ TM6456...................... 1146
Age 62 Years Or Older, Check Item T9 ..................................................................................... TM8475...................... 1157
Age As of bst Birthday,EditedAnd Imputed........................................................................... AGE...............................48
Age Of Respondent.................................................................................................................... TM8256........................914
AssetsAnd UabiittieeimputationFlags..................................................................................... IMP6200:8313 .............973
Assets,Best EstimateOf individual........................................................................................... TM4322........................791
Assets,Best EstimateOf Joint................................................................................................... TM4314........................783
Assets,Best EstimatesOf Interest............................................................................................. TM4320........................m
Assets,Best EstimatesOf Other Individual............................................................................... TM&22. .......................813
Assets,Best EstimatesOf Other interest.. ................................................................................ TM442o........................821
Assets,Best EstknatesOf Other Joint....................................................................................... TM4414........................8o5
Assets,Don’t KnowWhat KindOf.............................................................................................. TM8282........................932
Assets,Don’t KnowWhich Ones ............................................................................................... TM8306........................950
Assets,InterestEarningBank.................................................................................................... HH-INTBK ...................372
Assets,InterestEarningOther Institution.................................................................................. HH-INTOT ...................381
Assets,Other .............................................................................................................................. HH-OTAST ..................408
Assets,Other And lW ................................................................................................................ TMS2S0........................931
Assets,Other And KEOGH......................................................................................................... TM8304........................949
Boat OwnershipOf .................................................................................................................... TM8~2 ........................273
BusinessEquity.......................................................................................................................... HH-BEQ ......................363
BusinessID Number, First.......................................................................................................... TM8450...................... 1140
BusinessID Number, Second.................................................................................................... TM8452......... ............. 1143
BusinessOwnership,First.......................................................................................................... TM8004........................535
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HOW TO USE THE DATA DICTIONARY

The Data Dictionarydescribesthe contentsand record layout of the public-usecomputer tape file. The firstline
of each data Item descriptiongivesthe data name, sizemfthe data field, and the begin positionof the field.

The next few linescontain descriptivetext and any applicable notes. Categoricalvalue codes and labelsare
givenwhere needed. Comment notes marked by an (*) are providedthroughout. Comments should be
removedfrom the machine-readableversionof the data dictionarybefore using k to help access the data file.

Data. Nphawc, numeric,and the-c&I character(-). No other special charactersare used. It may
be a mnemonic such as “STATE’ or ‘SSE1-OCC”,or a sequentialidentifiersuch as “’SC1176’ or
“WS-IMPO1”. Data item names are uniquethroughoutthe entirefile.

Size. Numeric. The s&e of a data item is given in characters. Indicationof implieddecimal places is
provided in notes.

Begin. Numeric. Containsthe location inthe data record of the firstcharacter position of the data item
field.

The firstline of each data ttemdescriptionbeginswith the character “D” (left-justified,two characters). The “D”
flag indicateslines in the data dictionarycontainingthe name, size, relativebegin and begin positionof each
data item. This information(in machine-readableform) can be used to help access the data file. The line
beginningwith the character “U” describesthe universefor that kern Linescontaining categoricalvalue codes
and labelsfollow next and begin with the character “V”. The special character (.) denotes the start of the value

“ labels. Two exampJesof data item descriptionsfollow

D SC1218 1 2805
What was the main reason ... could
not take a job duringthose weeks

U Persons 15 years old or older
v O.Not in universe
v 1 .Alreadyhad a job
v 2 .Temporary illness
v 3 .Schod
v 4 .Other

D RR3ti 2 376o
Railroadretirementsends out two types
of checks which color check does ...
receive.

U Personsage 15 years or alder receiving
railroadretirement

v -1 .DK
v 00 .Not in universe
v 01 .Blue
v 02 .Buff
v 03 .Direct deposit
v , 04 .Other
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DATA SIZE SEGIN

D SUSEQNIM 5 1
Sequence nudaer of aanple wit
Primary sort key

D ID
Sm@e m;t idm~ifier
This identifier is crested by ecr~ling
together the psu, ~t and serial of
the original qte eddreaa. It my be
used in -whine ~le mits frm
di f f ●rent Msvea- “

D ROTATION 1 15
Rotat i an

D STATE 2 16

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

D PINX

04
05
06
08
09
10

U
13
15
17

:
21
22
24
25

z
28

z
32
33
34
35
36
37
39
40

:;
44
45
47
48
49
51

:
55

z
63

.Al-

.Arizme

.Arkansss

.Celifornia

.Colorado

.Comect i cut

.Delanere

the MST/CRIN file

.District of Cohsrbia

.Florida

.Georgia

.Haueii

.Illinois

.Indime

.Kenses

.Kentucky

.Louisiena

.Nerylmd

.Hessechusetts

.Michigen

.Mimesote

.Hiasissippi

.Misswri

. Nebraska

.Neveda

.Neu Naqeh i re

.Nen Jersey

.Neu Mexico

.Neu York

.North Carol ins

.Dhio

.Dklshoma

.Oregon

.Pemsylvsnie

.Rhode Islend

.South Csrol ins

. Tefneasee

. Texss

.Uteh

.Virginia

.Ueahington

.Ueat Virginis

.Uisconsin

.Meine, Vernont

. Ioue,North Dakota, Swth Oakota

.Alsska, Idaho, Montme, Uyoming

2 18
Person index from core

DATA SIZE BEGIN

O ADDID 2 20
Address ID. - This field
cliff erentietes households Hi thin
the euse PSU, ~t ●nd serial,
thet is, households which originate
out of sn original ssaple household

U All Hwaehokda

DITEM36S 2 22
Cmtrol card Item 368 - Interview ststus
code

U Ail Households
v

v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v

v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v
v
v

01 . Interviewed
Type A Nminterview

02 .NO me hw
03 .T~reri ty absent
04 .Refused
05 .Uneble to locste
06 .Other Type A

Type B Nmintervieu (Ueve 1)
09 .Vscsnt
10 .Occupied by parsona with URE
11 .Unfit or to be demolished
12 .Under cmstructim, not ready
13 .Cmverted to teaporary business

. or storage
14 .Unoccupied site for mobile home,

.trai ler, or tent
15 .Permit Srented, cmstructim not

.stsrted
16 .Other type B

Type B Nmintervien (Uave 2+)
16 .Entire NH institutime~ized

.or tqrariiy ineligible
Type C Nmintervien (Uave 1)

17 .D~lished
18 .Nwse or trsi ler moved
19 .Cmverted to pnmnent business

.or storage
20 .Merged
21 .Cmdanned
22 .Other Type C

Type C Nmintervieu Wave 2+)
22 .Deleted (sea@e adjustment,

error)
23 .Enti re household deceased,

moved out of comtry, or living
. in ● med forces barracks

Type D Nmintervieu (Uave 2+)
24 .Moved, eddress tmknoun
25 .Moved within comtry beyond

limit
26 .All saqte persona relisted m

.nw cmtrol card(s)
28 .Merged NHLDSacross panels

D INTVU 1 24
Persmas intervieu status

U All persons, including children
v o
v
v 1
v
v ;
v 4

.Not spplicsbie (children

.mder 15)

.Intervien (self)

. Interview (proxy)

.Nm- intervien - type Z refusal

.Nm- intervieu - type Z other
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SIPP 1991 TOPIC& MOOULSWAVE 7

DATA S12S SEGIN

D

u
v
v

D

u

D

u

D

u

D

u
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

v
v
v
v

W-HIS 525
Monthly person’s interview ststus

All persons, including children
00001 . Intewien
DDO02.Non-intervieu

ENTRY 230
Edited entry eddress ID
Address of the household that this
person bebnged to ● t the time this
person f i rat becm part of the surple

All persons, incldi~ children

Pm 332
Edited person rssdw

All persom, imtuding children

FINAL*T 12 35
~STAGEIW* second ●tage factor.

All persorm, inch.ding chiidren

RRP 1 47
Edited relationship to reference person

ALL mrsons, imludina children
O ~Not ● stile person in this

.mnth
1 . Household reference person,

living nith relatives
2 . Household ref ● rence person

.livi~ ● lms or uith only non-

.relatives (primary indivibl)
3 .Spouse of household reference

person
4 .tii ld of household reference

person
5 .Other relative of household

. ref ●rence person
6 .Non-relative of household

. ref ●rence person but related to

. others in the househotd - nmber

. of en mrelated
S* (Secondary) Fmniiy

7 .Non-relative of household
. ref erence persm and not
related to anyone ● lse in the
household (secondary individual)

D AGE 348
Edited end i~ed ●ge es of last
bi rthdey.

U All persons, including children
v 000 .Less than 1 ful i year
v 001 .1 year
v .Etc.

O SEX 1 51
Sex of this person
Edited ad iqwted

U All persons, inclding
v 1 Male
v 2 .Fmle

D RACE 1 52
Race of this person
Edited end isputed

U All persons, inclding
v 1 .Uhite
v 2 .Blsck

children

children

v 3 .American Indian, Eskimo or Aleut
v 4 .Asisn or Pacific IsLander

DATA S12S SEGIN

DNS 153
nsri tal status.
If ● person’s marital status changed
tiring any month, the mri tal status
shoun is the status aeintained for the
greatest part of the month - edited and
isputed

U Persons 15 years old or older
v O .Not ● s~le person in this
v .mnth
v 1 .Merried, spouse present
v 2 .Nsrried, spouse absent
v 3 .Uidobmd
v 4 .Divorced
v 5 .Seperated
v 6 .Never married

D PNSP 354
Person rsaber of spouse.

U Pereons 15 years old or older
v DOD.Not ● qla person in this
v .mnth
v 999 .Not e@iceble

D PNPT 3 57
Person nuber of parent.

U Persons 15 yaara old or older
v 000 .Not a -la persan in this
v month
v 999 .Not epplicsbla

D HIGRADE 2 60
ihat -is the hi gheet grade or year of
regular school this person ●tteded ?

U Persons 15 years old or older
v 00 .Not applicable if waler 15,
v did not ● ttend or ● ttended
v only kindergarten
v 01-08 .ELemntary
v 09-12 .Nigh school
v 21-26 .College

D GRD-CMPL 1 62
Did ha/ehe cos@ete that grade

U Persons 15 years old or older
v O .Not spplicsbte
v 1 .Yes
v 2 .No

D ETHHICTY 2 63
Ethnic origin

U All persons, includi~ children
v 01 .Gemen
v 02 .English
v 03 .Irish
v 04 .French
v 05 .Italisn
v 06 .Scottish
v 07 .Poiish
v 08 .Dutch
v W .Suedish
v 10 .Nornegien
v 11 .Russisn
v 12 .Ukrainien
v 13 Welsh
v 14 .Nexicsn-Asxrican
v 15 .Chiceno
v 16 .Nexican
v 17 .Puerto Rican
v 18 .Cti
v 19 .Central or South Amsricsn
v .( Spenish speaking)
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DATA DICiTONAFiY

OATA SHE SEGIN

v
v
v
v

D

D

D

u
v
v
v

D

u
v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v
v
v

20 .Other %panieh
21 .Afro-Amarican (Black or Negro)
30 Another fir- not 1isted
39 .Don’t knou

i#AvE 1 65
usvs within penal year

FILLER 366
Blank or zero f i her

TM8526 169
check item 111
Is this the ref ●rance person’s
~tiomeirc

Al 1 persom 15 years old ad older
O .Not a#icable
1 .Yaa
2 .No - skip to SC4800

TM8528 170
check item 112
1s this housing mit s mbile home

Reference persona
O .Not appl icsble
1 .Vaa - skip to TN8608
2 .No

TN8530 1 71
Check it- 113
Tenure

Reference persons 1iving in housing
mi t other then mobile home

O .tiot applicable
1 .Omad or being bought
2 .Rented for cash - skip to TM8658
3 .OccWied ni thout cssh pa-t

.- skip to TM8658

● *******-***—***W**-
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

COMMENTS
The next 3 fields (TM8532 through
TN8536) sre person nmbar(s) in
this household for the homeowner(s)
in esch csse the range of snwars 1s:

v 000 .Not ● legal person rnm&r or
not in universe based on
. raapmae to TM8530
101 - 124 Persm maher

- 199 Persm nmbr
:: - 224 Persm nudxr
280 - 2W Persm rsmbar
301 - 324 Persm tir
380 - 3W Persm nubar
401 - 424 Persm nwber
480 - 4W Persm rwbar
501 - 526 Persm mmbar
580 - SW Persm nwbar
601 - 624 Persm ruxbsr
680 - 6W Persm ~r
701 - 724 Persm mrbar
780 - 799 Person rwbar

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

-*—n*wtim ~*m**-********w*

O TM8532 372
Persm nwbar

U Reference persona living in housing
mi t other then mbi le home thet is
owned or being bought

OATA S12E SEGIN

D 7U8534 375
Peram nuobar

U Referance persona 1iving in housing
mi t other then mbi le home thet is
owed or being bought

D TM8336 378
—

Pemon msbar
U Refermce persona 1iving in housing

mit other then mbi le ha thst is
omed or bei~ ba@tt

DTM853S 2 81
In *at aonth use this homepurchased

v 00 .Not qticabie
v 01 - 12 .Month
U Reference persona living in housing

mi t other then nobi le base thet is
obmedor being bought

D TH8539 483
In that yesr use this home purchesed

U Reference persme 1iving in housing
mi t other thm mbi le home thet is
wnad or being bought

v 0000 .Not ●ppl icsble
V 1900-1 W3 .Yeer

O TM8540 2 87
Is there ● mrtgage, bane, equity
loan, or other debt m this home

U Ref●rance persona 1iving in housing
mi t other than mbi le home that is
owned or being bought

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No - skip to TM8598

D TH8%2 289
I@ many mortgages, home equity
loans, or other debts are there

U Reference persona 1iving in housing
mi t other then mbi ie home that has
mortgage, base equity loan, or other
debt m it

v 00 - 09 .Total nmbar

•*w*w**tiM*~***wn~w*

● COMMENT ●

● The next 9 fieMa (TM8564 through ●

● Tk!8592) are related to first mortgage ●

~—*******m*ww***w** w***~

D TH8564 9 91
Non uch principal is currently oued
m this mortgage (debt)
Range = 000000001:000182000

U Reference persona 1iving in housing
mi t other than mbi le home that has
mortgage, hcaa qi ty loan, or other
debt m it (First mortgage)

V 000000000 .Not E@ i cable
v 1-182000 .Total momt

D TM8568 4 100
In what year was this mrtgage ( loan)
obtainad. (1 f mort9a9e was aaamed, give
the original date of the mortgage) .

U Refarance persona [ iving in housing
“ mi t other than mobile home that has

mortgage, home qi ty loan, or other
debt m it (First mortgage)

v 0000 .Not applicable - Skip to TH8572
V 1900-1993 .Year - skip to TM8572
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SIPP 1S91 TOP* MODULE WAVE 7

DATA $122 SSGIN

D TM8S69 2 104
In hat month was this mortgage
(tom) obtained

U Reference persona living in housing
tati t other than mobile hone that has
mortgage, homeeqJi ty loan, or other
debt on it (Fi rat mortgage)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 - 12 .Mnth

D TM8572 9 106
tit was the ~t of the mortgege
(ban) ban it was obtained or lest
ref i named
Range = 00DWOO01:OO0190000

U Refarqce perama thing in housing
mi t other than mobile hone that has
mortgage, homeqi ty loan, or other
debt on it (Firat mortgage)

V 000000000 .Not appl icsble
v 1-190000 .Total ~t

O TI!8576 2 115
Uhat is the total nmbar of yeers
over which payments ●re to b sisda

U Reference parsons 1iving in housing
mi t other thsn s!obile home that has
awtgage, homeaqui ty loan, or other
debt on it (First sswtgage)

v -8 .Mot fixad
v 00 .Mot appl icsble
v 01 - 99 .Total nwbar of years

D W858D 4 117 2
Uhat is the current amuJsl interest
rate on this mrtgage (loan).
There ●re 2 ispliad decimal places

U Reference persona 1iving in housing
mi t other then mbi Le h- that haa
mortgage, hom qi ty loan, or other
debt on it (First mortgage)

v 0000 .Not appl iceble
V 0001-9999 . Interest rate (percent)

O TU8584 2 121
1a the interest rate variebie, that
is, can the rate change over the
term of the mortgage (tom)

U Reference paraona living in housing
mi t other thsn mobiie haw that has
mortgage, homeeq,tity loan, or other
debt on it (First mortgage)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .No

O TN8587 2 123
Ma this mortgage obtained through
en FNAor VA mortgage progr~

U Reference parsons 1iving in housing
mi t other then mbi le hoaa that has
mortgage, home qi ty loan, or other
debt m it (Fi rat mortgage)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yee - FNA
v 02 .Yes - VA
v 03 .No

DATA S122 SIEGIN

D TM8592 1 125
check item 114
1s there another loan or mrtgage

U Reference persona 1iving in housing
mi t other than mobile home that has
●t (east one mortgage, hcssaaqui ty
loan, or other debt m it

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yee - skip to TH8566
v 2 .No - skip to TN8598

● COMENT *
● The next 8 fields (TN8566 thrwgh ●

● TM8590) ●re related to aacond ●

● aortgege or other tom ●

D

u

v
v

o

u

TH8566 9 126
Howuch principal is currently wad
m this aortgege (debt)

Reference perama 1iving in housing
unit other than Inobile home that has
wrtgsge, home aqui ty tom, or other
debt m it (Second mortgage)

000000000 .Not appl icsble
00W0OOOl .Value conbinad with TH8564

TM8570 4 135
In uhat year was this mortgage
(loan) obtained

Referance persons 1iving in housing
mi t other then mbi le hme that has
wrtgage, homeaqi w loan, or other
debt m it (Second mortgage)

v DDOO.Not e#licable - Skip to TM8574
V 1900-1993 .Year - skip to TM8574

D TM8571 2 139
In uhat month MS this mortgage
(loan) obtained

U Reference peraone living in housing
unit other then mbi le hma that haa
mortgage, homeaqui ty loan, or other
debt on it (Second smrtgage)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01-12 .Mmth

O TM8574 9 141
Uhat was the ~t of the mrtgage
(loan) nhen it tssa obtained or last
ref i nancad

U Reference persons 1iving in housing
mi t other than s!obi[e hme that has
mortgage, ha -i w loan, or other
debt m it (Sacred nortgage)

V 000000000 .Not appl i cable
V 000000001 .Value c~ined ui th TM8572

D TM8578 2 150
Uhat is the total nwber of years
over which Papmts ●e to be made

U Reference persons living in housing
mi t other than mobile hcisa that haa
mortgage, home eqii ty loan, or other
debt m it (Second mortgage)

v -8 .Not fixad
v 00 .Not app~icsble.
v 01-99 .Totai nwber of years

74



OATA S12S 2S61N

MTA DICTIONARY

D

u

v
v

D

u

v
v
v

D

u

TM8582 4 152 2
Ulmt is the currant SNSJS1i ntereat
rate on this mortgage (loan)
There we 2 i~lied decimal places

Reference persona Living in housing
mit other than mbi le home that hss
mortgage, homeeqJi ty lesn, or other
debt on it (Secmd mortgage)

00D0 .Not applicable
0001-9999 .lntereat rate (percent)

TM8586 2 156
la the interest rate variable, that
i e, can the rate ch~ over the
tem of the mortgage ( ioan)

Reference peraom living in houeing
mi t other than mbi Le homethat has
mortgage, has eqi w Loan, or other
debt on it (Secod aortgege)

00 .Not applicable
01 .Yee
02 .No

TN8589 2 158
Has this mortgage obtai nad through
an FNAor VA mortgage program

Reference oersona 1ivins in housino
mi t other” than mobile ~oms that h;s
mortgage, homeqi ty losn, or other
debt on it (Secord mortgage)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yea - FHA
v 02 .Yea - VA
v 03 .Uo .

0 TM8594 1 160
Check itm 115
Are there 3 or more mrtgagea or
Loans on this home

U Reference persona 1iving in housing
mi t other then mbi le home that has
at least 2 mortgages, homeaqui ty loan,
or other debt on i t

v O .Not appLiceb[e
v 1 .Yea
v 2 .Mo - skip to TM8598

D TM85% 9 161
Howmuch principeL is current Ly owed
on ● l L the r~ining mortgagee or
Loans not reported previously

U Reference persona 1iving in housing
mi t other than mbi le hom that has
3 or more mortgagee or Loans on bane

v 000000000 .Not eppLi cable
V 000000001 .VaLue ctii nad Hi th TM8564

O TH8598 9 170
Uhat is the current vaLue of this
ProPertY; that ia, how such do YOU
think it uouLd seLL for on todeyts
market if it were for aeLe
Range - 000000001:000310000

U Reference peraone living in housing
mi t other than mobfLe h- that is
outed or being bought

V 000000000 .Not appi i cabLe - skip to TU8&0
V1 - 310000 .TotaL momt - skip to TM8660

DATA “ S122 SEGIN

D TM8608 1 179
Check item T16
Tenure of mobiLe home

U Reference persons Living in mobiLe home
v O .Not explicable
v 1 .Omed
v 2 .Rented - skip to TM8658
v 3 .Dcctqi ad without cash rent -
v .akip to TM8658

D TH861O 2 180
Ia there a mortgage, inetaL bnt
Loan, contract to purchase, or other
debt on this snbi Le hcuta or site

U Reference persona *O own mbi Le home
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No - skip to TM8630

D TM8612 1 182
Is this ● mrtgage, contract, or
other debt for j uat the ai te, or
does it ● Lao appiy to this mbi Le home

U Reference persona Living in mbi Le -
homethat has a mortgage, i nata Lhnent
Loan, contract to purchase, or other
debt on this mbi Le homeor site

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Mobi Le home ody
v 2 .Site ody
v 3 .Site and home

o

u

v
v

D

u
v
v

o

u

v
v
v
v 2 .Stiidized - skip to TN8714
v 3 .Neither pubLic nor stiidized

TH8624 6 183
HOWmch principaL is currentLy ouad
on this (these) mortgage(s)

Reference peraone 1iving in mbi Le
home thet has a mortgage, instaL Lment
tom, contract to purchaae, or other
debt on this mobiLe how or site

000000 .Not appLicabte
1-041000 .TotaL aisomt

TM8630 6 189
Howmch do you think this mobiLe
home (and site) uouLd seLL for
today if it were for saLe

Reference persons mhoom mobile home
000000 .Not eppLi cabLe

1 -070000 .TotaL momt - skip to TH8660

TM8658 1 195
Check item 117
Is this residence in a pMic
houaiW project, is it subsidized,
or is it neither pubLic nor subsidized

Reference persons Living in housing mit
or mobiLe home

O .Not applicable
1 .In ● ptMic housing project

.- skip to TM8714

D TM866D 2 i96
Oo you or anyone in this houaehoLd
OUI any (other) reaL estate, such
as a vacation homeor mdeveLopad lot

U Reference persans Living in housing unit
or mobiLe home that ia neither pubLic nor
stiidized

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No - skip to TH8714
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$IPP 1s91 TWICAL MOOULE WAVE 7

DATA SIZE SEGfll

DTM8662 3 198
With person in this household is
the first obmer of this
(these) proparty( ies)

U Reference persons living in housing mit
or mbi 18 hma that is neither ptblic nor
subsidized end om other reel estate

v 000 .Not a@ icsble
v 101 - 124 .Person -r
vmO- lW .Person -r
v 201 - 224 .Person nmber
V 28D-299.Pereon mnber
V 301 - 324 .Pereon tuder
V 380 - 399 .Pereon tir
v 401 “- 424 .Peraon -r
V 480 - 4W .Peraon -r
v 501 - 524 .Peram msnbar
V 580 - 5W .Peraon nmbar
v601- 624 .Persm nudaar
V 680 - 699 .Pereon maim
v701- 724 .Person -r
v780- 799 .Person nwber .

0 TM8664 3 201
Uhich person in thie household is the
second ounar of this (these)
proparty( i es)

U Reference persons living in housing mit
or mobiie hom that is neither pMic nor
sdeidizad and own other real ●state

v 000 .Not eppl iceble
v 101 - 126 .Persm nmbar
vl80- lW .Persm nmber
v -201 - 224 .Persm nmber
v280- 2W .Persm raa&r
v 301 - 324 .Persm tir
V 380 - 3W .Persm nurber
v 401 - 424 .Person nmbar
v480- 4W .Persm rwbar
v 501 - 524 .Persm rsdaer
V 580 - SW .Persm nw&r
v 601 - 624 .Persm rnarber
v680- 6W . Persm nwbar
v 701 - 726 .Persm fxanbar
v78D- 799 . Persm mubar

O TM8666 9 204
Uhat is the totel value of... aqjity
in this (these) proparty( ies)
R-e - 000000001:000200000

U Reference persons living in housing mit
or mobile home that is neither XLic nor
stbaidi zad and om other real estste

V 000000000 .Not appl i cable
vl - ZOOOOO.Totai ammt

o TM8714 1 213
Wee enyms in this household om a
car, van, or truck, excluding
recreational vehicles (RVIS) end
smorcyc 1ss

U Reference persona living in housing mit
or mobile home

v O .Mot applicable
v 1 .Yee
v 2 .No - skip to TH8770

O TN8716 2 214
Howmany cars, trucks, or vans ●re
ouned by msdars of this household

U Reference perame living in housing wit
or mobile home who oun ● car, van, or
truck, ●xcluding recreational vehictes
end motorcycles

DATA S122 8EG1N

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01-W .Nbr of rotor vehicles

~—-~~
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

●

☛

●

●

☛

●

☛

●

☛

●

☛

●

●

●

☛

CDWENT ●

The next 7 fields (TN8718 through *
TM8766) ●re re[etad to motor vehicle one ●

●

The next 2 fields ●re persm nwtw(s) ●

of the ounar(s) of the (nauast, *
next nwaet md oldest motor vehicle ●

v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

●

000 .Not a legal persm ~r*
.or not applicable besad ●

.m response to TIU3716 ●

101 - 124 .Persm mabar ●

180 - lW .Peram nu&r ●

201 - 224 .Pereon rwber ●

280 - 299 .Pereon nmbar ●

301 - 324 .Persm nwber ●

380 - 3W .Pereon rssnber ●

401 - 424 .Persm !umbar ●

480 - 4W .Persm nwber ●

501 - 524 .Peram mmbar ●

580 - SW .Persm nmbar *
601 - 624 .Persm nurbar *
680 - 699 .Person nwbar ●

701 - 724 .Peraon nmbar *

D

u

o

u

D

u

v
v

D

u

TU8718 3 216
First persm nmbar

Reference persons living in housing unit or
mobi18 home who om ● car, van, or truck,
●xchding recreational vehicles end
motorcycles (Vehicle 1)

Tn8724 3 219
Second persm fnataar

Reference persons living in housing mit or
mobile home who oun ● car, van, or truck,
excb.iding recreational vehicLes ad
motorcycles (Vehicle 1)

Tnmo 4222
Uhat is the year of this vehicLe

Reference persons living in housing mit or
smbiLe home uho om ● car, van, or truck,
exchding recreetioneL vahic Lee end
motorcycles (VehicLe 1)

0000 .Not a#icebLe
1981-1W3 .Year

TM8754 2226
1s this vehicLe owned free end clear,
or is there sti LL money owed m it

Reference oersone Livinn in houainn mi t or
mobiLe hosik who om ● c&, van, or-truck,
excLuding recreational vehic Lee end
motorcycles (VehicLe 1)

v 00 .Not applicable
v. 01 .Money owed
v 02 ‘.Free end cLear - skip to TM8766

O TM8760 6228
Howsuch is currentLy wed for
this vahic Le

U Reference persons livi~ in housing mit or
mobile hom who we money m a car,
van, or truck, excLuding recreati meL
vehicles end mtorcycLee (VehicLe 1)

v 000000 .Not appLicebLe
V 3-022000 .TotaL anoint
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i

OATA SIZE SSGIN

OATADICTIONARY

DATA S12S SSGIN

D

u

v
v
v
v

TN8766 1234
check item T18
Is there another vehicle mhich
has not bean asked about

Reference parsons living in housing mit
ormbile homnhooueaonayon a car,
van, or truck, axctuding recreational
vehicles and mtorcyclaa (Vehicle 1)

O .Not applicable
1 .Yaa - skip to TN8720

for vehicle 2
2 .No - skip to TN8~

*
* COWENT ●

* The next 7 fields (TM720 throu@ ●

● TN8768) ●re rtlatad to motor vehicle two ●

● ●

● The next 2 fietda ●e parson tn.mbar(s) ●

● of omar(s) of the next nwaat motor ●

● vehicle
‘v 000
*v
*V
● V 101 - 124
● V180-lW
● V 201 - 224
● V280 -299
● V 301 - 324
● V380-3W
● V 401 - 424
● V480-4W
● V 501 - 524
● V580 -599
*V 601-624
● V680 -699
● v701-n4
● V7W- 799

not s legal parson fnmber
.or not applicable based
. on response to TM8716
.Person mmbar
.Persm nmbar
.Persm tir
.Persm nmbar
.Persm mmhar
. Persm -r
.Persm rssdm
.Peraon nmbar
.Peraon fmbar
.Persm nmbar
.Persm nmbar
.Persm -r
.Person rsAar

*
●

☛

●

☛

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

D TN8720 3 =5
First parsm mmber

U Reference’ persona living in housing wit or

D

u

o

u

v
v

o

mobiLe homeuho ~ s car; van, or-truck,
●xcluding recreational vehicles and
motorcycles (Vehicle 2)

TN8726 3238
Second parsm nwbar

Reference parsons living in housing mit or
mobile hose who om ● car, van, or truck,
●xciuding racreatimal vehicles ●nd
motorcycles (Vehicle 2)

TM8~2 4 241
Uhat is the year of this vahicte

Refermce parsons living in housing mit or
or mobile home who oun ● car, vsn, or truck,
exclding recreational vehicles and
motorcycLaa (vehicle 2)

0000 .Not applicable
1981-1993 .Year

TN8756 2 245
Is this vehicle omad free and clear,
or is there still money owed m it

Reference persona [ iving in housing utit oru
mobile homenho own ● car, van, or-truck,
exckding recreational vehicles and
stotorcyctaa (vehicle 2)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Mmay Ouad
v 02 .Fraa and clear - skip to Tu8768

o TN8762 6 247
Non mch is currently - for
this vehicle

U Reference parsons living in housing mit
ormbile hasa who OUSISMSY ma car,
van, or truck, excluding recreational
vehicles and motorcycles (Vehicle 2)

v 000000 .Not appl icabte
V 3-022000 .Total ummt

D TN8768 1 253
la there another vehicle nhich has
not bean ●akad about

U Referance parsons living in housing mit
or mobile home*O we money m ● car,
van, or truck, excluding recreational
vehicles and motorcycles (Vehicle 2)

v O .Not applicable
v 1 ..VSS - skip to TN8722
v for Vahicte 3
v 2 .No - skip to TN8~

~*-~** ~***
““ COMMENT
* The next 6 fialda (TN8722 through
● TN8764) ●re related to rotor
“ vehicle three
●

● The next 2 fields are parsm nmbar(s)
* of the omar(s) of the third newest
* motor vehicle
● V 000 .Not ● legal parsm nmbar
● V .or not applicable based m
● v reapmae to M716
● viol- 124 .Peraon -r
● v180- 199 .Persm nmbar
● v 201 - 224 .Persm tir
● v280- 2W .Peram txabar
● V301 - 324 .Peram nwbar
● V 380 - 3W .Persm rxabar
● v401- 424 .Persm -r
● v480- 4W . Person qr
● v 501 - 524 .Peraon rwbar
● v580- 5W .Persm nmbr
*V 601 - 624 .Peram mmbar
● v680- 6W .Persm nmbar
● v701- 724 .Persm fxsrbar
*v780- 799 .Persm mmbar

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

☛

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

☛

●

☛

●

●

‘D TN8722 3 254

u

o

u

o

u

v
v

First parsm ndw
Referance parsons 1iving in housing mit or
mobile hana who obm● car, van, or truck,
●xcluding recreational vehicles and
mtorcyctaa (Vehicle 3)

TN872S 3 257
Second parsm rsker

Reference parsons living in housing mit or
mobile homenho om ● car, van, or truck,
●xcluding recreational vehicles and
motorcycles (Vehicle 3)

TN8ZS4 4260
Uhat is the year of this vehicle

Reference persona living in housiw mit or
mobile homewho own a car, van, or truck,
excluding recreational vehicles and
notorcyclaa (Vehicle 3)

0000 .Not applicable
1981-1993 .Year
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DATA S122 BEGIN

DTma75a 2264
Is this vehicle outed free end clear
or is there still money wad on it

U Reference peraom living in housing mit or
mbi le hom uho om ● car, van, or truck,
excluding recreational vehicles end
mtorcycLee (VehicLe 3)

v 00 .Mot e@iceble
v 01 .monay oMed
v 02 .Free end cteer - skip to THO~

o TM8764 6266
Hom~ is currently owed for
this vehicle

U Refwenca persom living in housing mit
oraobiie homedtoouemney one car,
ven, or trwk, excltding recreetionei
vehicles ad mtorcyclee (Vehicle 3)

v 000000 .Not S@ iceble
v 3 -022000 .Totsl Nolmt

*
*
●

☛

☛

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

COMMENT *
The next 5 fields (TH8~ through *
TN877B) sre possible answers to the ●

question: ●

*
00ss anyone in this household ●

om another kind of vehicle, not used *
for any business, such ●s ● boat, *
mtorcycie, or recreational vehicle ●

●“
In ●ech case the range of snsuers is: ●

●

v O .Not mark es s kind of vehicle ●

v .or not e@iceble ●

v 1 .Merked es ● kind of vehicle ●

~-~ ~-0+***—

D TMS770 1 272
Notorcyc le

U Reference persona living in housing mit or
mobile hems who om a vehicle not used
for business

O TH8~ 1 2n
Boat

U Reference persona living in housing wtit or
mbile home *O om ● vehicle not used
for business

o Twn4 1 274
Recreational vehicle (RV)

U Reference persona living in housing mit or
mobile home who om ● vehicle not used
for business

D TN8776 1 275
Other

U Reference persons living in housing mit or
mobile home who obma vehicle not used
for busi neaa

O TMW7B 1 276
No - aki p to SC4800

U Reference persons living in housing mit or
mobile homewho om ● vehicle not used
for business

wwn~*w*M~w* ~*****
● COMMENT *
● The next 6 fields (TNB780 through ●

● TM2BOO)●re related to motor vehicle one ●

~—*~ ~w*-****-**

DATA S122 BEGIN

● CDWENT ●

● The next 2 fields ●re pereaon *r(S) *
* for motor vehicle omer(s) ●

● ●

● V 000 .Not a legal person nurber ●

● V .or not applicable based ●

‘v .on response to TMB770 ●

● V . through THS~ ●

● V 101 - 124 .Person nmbar ●

● V 180 - 199 .Peraon nwbar ●

● v 201 - 224 .Pemon rsabar ●

● V 2B0-299.Pereon~r ●

● V 301 - 324 .Person tir ●

● V 3BO-399.Person nusber ●

● V 4o1- 424 .Person rsaber ●

● V 430 - 4W .Pereon -r ●

● v 501 - 524 .Pereon nubar *
● V 580-599 .PereonrsAer ●

● v601- 624 .Person nwber *
● v6Bo - 699 .Person nmber ●

● v701 - ~4 .Person nunber *
● V 7S0 - 799 .Person -r ●

*—~*ww —w*****wm**w**

o

u

D

u

D

u

v
v

D

u

v
v
v

o

TMWBO 3 2n
First person nmbar

Reference persona 1iving in housing mi t
or mbi Ie homeuho om another kind of
vehicle, not used for any business, such
es ● motorcycle, beet or RV (Vehicle 1)

TUS7S4 3280
Second person tir

Reference persona living in housing mit
or mobile homewho own another kind of
vehicle, not used for any business, such
es ● motorcycle, boat or RV (Vehicle 1)

TMB7BS 62S3
If this vehicte uere cold, what would
it sel 1 for in its present condition

Ref●rence persona 1iving in housing uti t
or mbi le home who w enother kind of
vehicle, not used for sny beineas, such
es ● motorcycle, boat or RV (VehicLe 1)

000000 .Not sppl icsbie
1-025000 .Total ~t

TN8792 2 289
la this vehicle omed free end clear
or is there still money owed on it

Reference persona living in housing mi t
or mobile home tia oun another kind of
vehicle, not used for any business, such
es ● motorcycle, boat or RV (Vehicle 1)

00 .Not s@icsble
01 .Money Owed
02 .Free end clear - skip to TMSSOO

TMW96 6 291
Non -h is currently owed for
this vehicle

U Reference persona living in housing mit
or mobi(e home *O owe money on another
kind of vehicle, not used for ●ny
business, such as a motorcycle, boat or
RV (Vehicle 1)

v 000000 .Not ●ppl icebie
v 1-025000 .Total ~t
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DATA S12S SEGIN

DTM88D0 1297
Check it= T18
Are there any other vehicles nhich
have not bean askad about

U Reference parsons living in housing mit
or mbi le has ho owe money on snother
kind of vahicie, not used for any
business, such as ● motorcycle, boat or RV

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Vss - skip to TM8782
v 2 .No - skip to BC4800

● comNENT ●

● The nsxt 5 fiel~ (TM8782 through ●

● TM8798) ●ra related to aotor vehicle two ●

w

● comENT ●

● The next 2 fields sre parson rnsbar(e) ●

● for rotor vehicle omsr(s) ●

● *

● v 000 .Not s 1ss81 parson -r ●

● v ●ot applicable based on ●

● v . ras~e to 1)!8770 through*
● v .TM8~ *

● V 101 - 124 .Person manbar ●

● V 180- 199 .Person nmbar *

● V 201 - 224 .Person -r ●

*V 280- 299 .Person msrbar *

● v301- 324 .Person -r ●

● V380 - 399 .Person nmbar ●

● V 401 - 424 .Person -r *
● V480 - 4W .Person rssrbar ●

● V 501 - 524 .Person mkar ●

“v 580 - 5W .Person -r ●

● V601 - 624 .Peraon -r *

* V 680 - 699 .Person mabar *
● v 701 - 724 .Person hr ●

● V 780 - 799 .Person tir ●

●****~****w*****wti*~***n****

O TM8782 3 298
First parson nuber

U Reference ~rsons 1i vine in housing mit

o

u

o

u

v
v

o

u

or mbi (e h- who own &other ki~ of
vehicle, not used for any business, such
se ● mtorcycle, boat or RV (Vehicle 2)

TN8786 3 301
Second person nmher

Reference prsons 1iving in housing mi t
or mobile h- uho own another kind of
vehicle, not used for any business, such
as ● motorcycle, boat or RV (vehicle 2)

1!!8790 6304
If this vehicle ~re sold, what uould
it sell for in its presentcondition

Reference parsons living in housing mit
or mobile home *O om another kind of
vehicle, mt used for any business, such
es ● mtorcycle, boat or RV (vehicle 2)

000000 .Not s@ icsble
1-022000 .Total asotmt

TH8794 2 310
Is this vahicte owned free ●nd clear
or ia there still money owd on it

Reference persons living in housing unit
or mobile home who om another kind of
vehicle, not used for any businasa, such “
as ● motorcycle, boat or RV (Vehicle 2)

DATA

v
v
v

o

u

v
v

o

0

0

00
01
02

TN8798

DATA DICTIONARY

S122 BEGIN .

.Not applicable

.Monsy owed

.Fraa and clear - ski p to SC4800

6 312
MU such i a currant 1y ouad for
this vahicte

Reference persons 1iving in housing ulit or
mbi Le home who owe mnay on snother kind
of vehicle, not used for any business, such
as a motorcycle, boat or RV (Vahicte 2)

000000 .Not spplicsbie - skip to SC4800
3-015000 .Total mutt - skip to s-

TMCARVL1 6 “ 318
Present car value(a)

TMCARVL2 6 324
Present car value(s)

TMCARVL3 6 330
Present car value(s)

~***
● Household recode of ssseta and liebi lities ●

w~ew*w*m***H**ti********

O HH-HORTG 9 336
Total debt owed on home
for ● mobile home:
HH-~TG= TMG624
For not ● mobile hone:
Total momt of f i rat mortgage (TIU3564),
aacond and mortgage (TM8566), and ●ll
other mortgages or sqi ty loans (=%)

O HH-THEQ 9 345
Hme squi ty

O HH-VEHCL 9 354
Net equity in vehicles

O HH-BEQ 9363
Business qi ty

O HH-INTBK 9 372
Interest earning sseets held in
banking institutims.

O HH-INTOT 9 381
Interest earning ssaeta held in
other institutions.

O HH-STK 9 390
Equity in stocks and sutus[ f md shares

D HH-ORE 9 3W
Reel astate (other than own hma)
acpi ty in rental proparties and other
real astate

O HH-OTAST 9 408
Other ●ssets

O HH-IRA 9 417
IRA and KEOGHsccmts

O HH-TULTH 9 426
Total household uaalth
Total of HH-THEQ, HH-VEHCL,HH-BEQ,
HH-INTBK, HH-lNTOT, HH-STK, HH-ORE,
HH-OTAST,ad HH-IRA
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SW 1991 10PiCAL MODULE WAVE 7

OATA SUE BEGIN

D HH-S~UT 9 435
secured dsbt

D IIH-USDBT 9 444
MUred debt

D HH-DEBT 9 b53
Total debt

1) HH-TNU 9462
Total net worth
Totsl ttealth •i~ total maacured debt

●CCWENT ●

● ~ld aaaat ~ry. ●

● There we 20 fieMa, defined es folious: ●

* 1 .1SS code 100 - savings accomts ●

- 2 .1sS coda 101 - aoney aarket ●

* .accomts ●

w 3 .1SS code 102 - certificates of ●

●V .dapoait ●

●V 4 .1SS coda 103 - NW Sccamts ●

●V 5 .1SS code 104 - moneymarket ●

●v . f Imds ●

●V 6 .1SS coda 105 - U.S. Govemsant *
●V securities *
●V 7 .1SS code 106 - mmicipal or ●

*V corporate bonds ●

●V 8 . 1SS code 107 - other interest ●

●V .eoming ●ssets ●

●v 9 .1ss code 110 - stocks or nutua~ ●

w . f H *
w 10 .1SS code 120 - rentalproparty ●

●V 11 . 1SS coda 130 - mortgages ●

9 12 .1SS code 140 - royalties ●

V 13 .1SS coda 150 - other finenciat ●

●V . investments *
V 14 .Self-es@oyad oma business ●

●V 15 .Se(e of kinaas or proparty ●

*v 16 .Checki w eccomts u/o interest ●

●V 17 .U. S. Savings bond (E, EE) ●

*v 18 . IRA ●ccomts ●

●V 19 .KEOGHScc=ts ●

●V 20 .Real estate ●

•*~~~~ ●*********

~~ ~-******—***
● The possible answer fields ere: ●

● V O .Uot applicable or no ●

“v 1 .Yee ●

•~-*~——~***

D ATSUHO1 1 471
Savings accomts

D ATSlS402 1 472
Money mrket ucounts

D ATSWD3 1 b~
Certificates of deposit

D ATSW04 1 474
Nou Sccolmts

D ATSWI05 1 475
Money mrket finds

D ATSUMD6 1 476
U.S. Govermant securities

D ATSIJM07 1 4~
)lmici~l or corporate bords

DATA S122 o BEGIN

O ATSlS@8 1 478
Other interest earning

O ATSW09 1 479
stocks or mtual fmda

D ATSW1O 1 480
Rental p~OpertY

o AlSWIll 1 481
Mortgages

D ATSW12 1 482
. Royalties

assets

o

D

D

D

D

o

D

D

o

0

0

v
v
v
v

D

D

D

D

D

ATSm13 1 483
Other financial inveements

ATSLM4 1 484
Belf-qloyad oms business

ATSlw5 1 485
Sale of business or proparty

ATSW16 1 486
Checking sccomts wlo interest

ATSUU17 1 487
U.S. saving bonds (E, EE)

ATSUM18 1 488-
IRA eccoults

ATSW19 1 489
KEffiH ucotstts

ATSUH20 1 490
Real estate

IW8538 ? 491
Topicai modules imputation
of ‘TH85381

1MP8539 1 492
Topical modules iqutation
OF ,T~39,

lk!P40-42 1 493
Topical modules iqutation
of *TM8540 & 1?485421

O .Not iquted
1 . hrqutsd TN8540
2 . lsquted TM8542
3 . Iquted TH8540 & TM8542

IMP858D 1 4%
Topical modules i~tation
of 1TM858D~

IMP8582 1 495
Topical modules imputation
of 0TM85820

IMP8S68 1 4%
Topical modules imputation
of I T~5& 0

IMP8569 1 497
Topical modules imputation
of, cT~569:

1MP857D 1 498
Topical modules imputation
of oTM857D0
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DATA S122 SEGIN

OATADICTIONARY

DATA SIZE SEGIN

D IW8571 1 4W
Topical aloe iqutatiorl
of ~TM85710

D IKP8572 1 500
Topical mdulea iqutatim
of !~~t

D IHP8576 1 501
Topical moddea i~ation
of I 7~74 #

D 1MP8576 1 502
Topical w&iaa imputation
of cT~76 I

D IBP8584 1 503
Topical ao&lea i~ation
of a~~m

D IMP8586 1 504
Topical mdulea imputation
of 8TM85868

O IMP8587 1 505
Topical tiles imputation
of 1T~871

D IMP8589 1 506
Topical modules iqutation
of IT*891

D lMP8596 1 5D7
Topical mdlea iqutation
of 0T-% I

D 1MP8598 1 508
Topical modtea i~ation
of c1M85981

D N!P861D 1 509
Topical mdulea iqutation
of OT~lol

D 1MP8612 1 510
Topical modules iqutation
of lT~12#

o IMP8624 1 511
Topical mdlea i~tation
of” ‘TH86241

D IMP8630 1 512
Topical modules imputation
of iTM86300

D 1MP8660 1 513
Topical moddea i~tation
of 1TM86601

D 1MP8666 1 514
Topical mdulea iaqmation
of lT~l

D 1MP8714 1 515
Topical mdulea i~tation
of oTM8714$

D 1MP8730 1 517
Topical -Lea imputation
of 0T~~O I

D IHP8732 1 518
Topical andulaa i~tation
of Ilmnz 8

0 1MP8~ 1 519
Topical mociulaa i~ation
of 1~~1

D Iw8754 1 520
Topical modules iqutation
of ~Tm87541

D IMP8756 1 521
T~ical modules i~tation
of fT~7561

D 1HP8758 1 522
Topical modules imputation
of 1TM87588

D IMP8760 1 523
lopical modules imputation
of #T~7~ I

D 1HP8762 1 524
Topical mdulea iaqutation
of IT~7& I

D 1MP8764 1 525
Topical modulaa imputation
of 0T~764 I

D 11tP7D-~ 1 526
Topical ~lea iaputetion
of 0m8770 throughd TM8778’

D IHP8788 1 527
Topical modules inpmation
of nTM87881

O 1MP8790 1 528
Topical moddaa imputation
of 0T~~ I

D IMP8792 1 529
Topical mdulea iqtutation
of ST~7920

O 1HP8794 1 530
Topical modules imputation
of 0T~~ I

O IMP8796 1 531
Topical modules imputation
of 0TM87960

O 1MP8798 1 532
Topical mdulaa iqutation
of 8TM8798C

*--*~w—— -e~**

● Self -ea@o~t identification nmbar ●

● one ●

*-*****~—wP*~*m
D IMP8716 1 516

Topical moddaa imputation
of ITH8716* .-
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SiPP 1SS1TOPICU MODULE WAVE 7

OATA $122 SSGIN

DTN800D 1 533
Uaa...aaLaaploy adad in this business as
of (last day of the reference period)

U Al\ reference parsona
v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Vaa
v 2 .No - skip to SC2262

D TN8002 1334
Check i ten S7
1s SC2222(1) SqJal 1
is aote proprietorship

U All paraom aatf-ssployad on last day
of ref ●rance pari od

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yaa - skip to TM8D06
v 2 .No .

DTN8004 3 535
As of (bat day of reference period)
what percent of this business did...
om

U All parsona Salf-anptoyad on last day
of ref ●rance pari od in hi nass
other than aola proprietorship

v 000 .Not applicable
v 001-100 .Total percent

O TN8006 1 53s .
check item S8
ha tha information in T)MOOS, TN801O,
TMS012, and TN8014 ●lraady bean
obtained from another household
aabar

U Al I paraona aalf -asployad on last day
of referanca period in business

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yea - skip to SC2262
v 2 .Mo

D TM8008 9 539
As of (last day of reference period)
what was the total value of this
business before figuring in any
debts that ●ight be ouad ●gainst it
(TN800S maY be coubinad Hi th TN8024
for. topcoding to 500,000 for @lie use
file)
Range = -OOOWO03:OOOSOOOO0

U All parsone self -anployad on last day
of referanca period in business

V 000000000 .Not applicable
v 1-500000 .Total momt - skip to TN8012
v -00000003 . Nma - skip to TM8012

o. TM012 9548
As of ( last day of reference period)
what was the total debt ouad against
this business
(TM8012 may be c~ind ui th TMS028 for
topcoding to 140,000 for p@lic use file)
Range = -00000003:000140000

U Al[ parsons self -ssptoyad on last day
of reference period in beinass

V 000000000 .Not appl i cable
v 1-140000 .Total ammt - skip to SC2262
v -00000003 .Nona - skip to SC2262

OATA S122 SEGIN

O TM8016 1 557
Idea. ..aelf-asployad in this business
as of (last day of the reference period)

U All aalf-snployad parsona
v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yaa
v 2 .No - skip to TM8200

D TN8018 1 558
Check i tam s15
la SC2222(2) -l 1
ia sole proprietorship

U Persona self-asptoyad in aacond
business an last day of reference
period

v O .Not a@icable
v 1 .Yaa - skip to TN8022
v 2 .No

D TM802D 3 559
As of (last day of reference period)
mhat percent of this business did...
om

U Paraona aalf-aaptoyed in second

v
v

D

u

v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v
v

business on last day of raferance
period that is businasa other than
sole propriatorshi p

000 .Not applicable
001-100 .Total percent

rnso22 1 562
Check item S16
Haa the inf omt i on in TNS024, TMS026,
TNS028, and TNS030 ●lready bean
obtained froa mother household tir

Persona self-aptoyad in second
business other than sole proprietorship
on last day of referanca period

O .Not applicable
1 .Yaa - ●ki p to TNE200
2 .No

TM8024 9 563
As of (last day of referanca period)
what uas the totsl vatua of this
binaas bafora figuring in any
debts that night be ouad against it

Persons aetf-asployad in second
business othar than sole proprietorship
on last day of ref erance pari od
000000000 .Not sppt i cable
000000001 .Valua c~inad uith TN8008 for

.@lic use file
-00000003 .None - skip to TN8028

TN802S 9 572
As of (last day of referanca period)
mhat is the total debt ouad against
this business

Persons aalf-qloyad in second
business m last day of ref ●rance
parid that is business other than
sole proprietorship
000000000 .Not a@ i cable
000000001 .Valua cosbinad bfith TM8012 for

.p@lic usa file
-00000003 .Nona - skip to TkU3200

•*~**mMm*~~*w***~*~*

● l~tation flag for self -aaploymant ●

● The possibte answers ●re: ●

● V O .Not i~tad ●

“v 1 .Is$sJtad ●

-*~~*****-~***-**m~**
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DATA “S122 SiXlli DATA S122 SEGIN

DATA DICTIONARY
.

DIKP8004 1 582
Topical andlas i~tation
of ~mSD060

DIMP800S 1 583
Topical mddas iqutation
of ~TMSD08°

D IHP8012 1 S84
Topical modlas i~ation
of ,T~12,

D IMP8016 1 585
Topica[ -ha imputation
of ‘TN80161

D 1HP8D20 1 586
Topical m&las imputation
of 1TM8020J

D 1FIP8024 1 587
Topical aodulas iqutation
of 1T~24 I

D IUP8028 1 58S
Topical mdulaa imputation
of tTN8028*

D TN8032 1 589
Check i tam A15
Intarviw statw of... Is spousa

U Parsons nith stocks and mtusl fmd sharea
v O .Not ~licsbte
v 1 .No spouse in household
v .- skip to TU8D44
v 2 . Interviau for apausa not yet
v . Cmductsd
v 3 . Interview for spouse ●tready
v .Conductad - skip to TU8042

D TM8034 9 590
As of (last day of reference period)
what was the market value of the
stocks or mtusl finds held jointly
by... and... ‘s (husband/uife)
(exclude stock in own corporation
if value of that co~ration was
●iready obtainad
Range = -00000003 :WW99999

U Persons Mith stocks and mtual fmd shares
*O have spouse in household

V 000000000 .Not sppl i cable
V 1-9999999 .Total momt - skip to
v .TM8038
v -00000003 .Nons - skip to TU8042

DTH8D38 1 SW
use any debt or asrgin accomt held
●gainst these jointly held stocks or
wtusl fwds ●s of.. .
(loot day of referame par~ogil

U Persons ni th stocks and mtusl f wxi shares
tdto have spouse in household

v O .Not applicable
v-- 1 .Yas
v 2 .No - skip to TM8042

DTU8040 6600
Aa of ( last day of reference period)
hat use the momt of the debt or
mwi n accomt

U Persom with debt or mrgin accomt held
assinst jointiy held stocks or mtusl
finds se of last day of reference period

v 00DDOO.Not applicable
v 1-999999 .Total momt

D TN8062 1606
Besides the stocks or mutualfmd
shares hold jointly with...’s
(husband/uife), did. ..hold any
other stocks or sutusl f md shares

U Persons with debt or mrgin accomt held
●gainst jointly held stocks or sutusl
finds as of last day of reference period

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yas
v 2 .No - skip to next 1SS coda or
v .TN820D

D TN8D44 9 607
As of (last day of reference period)
that wee the mrkat value of the
stocks or mtusl ftsda...held in
(his/her) oun nms
(Exclude stock in om corporation
if vat us of that corporation
use atready obtained)
Range - 000000001 :Ww99999

U Persom ui th stocks or sutusl f mda
inomnms

V 000000000 .Not S@ i cable
V 1-9999999 .Total mmmt - skip to
v .TN8048

DTM8048 1 616
Use any debt or mrgin ●ccomt held
against... 1s stocks or mtusl finds
as of ( last day of ref erance pari @

U Persons with stocks or mutual finds in
Ounm

v O .Not a#icable
v 1 .Yas
v 2 .No - skip to next 1SS cods or
v .TM8200

D TM8050 6 617
As of (last day of ref arance period)
dot mea the msotstt of the debt or
mrg in accomt

U Persons biith stocks or mtusl f mds in
om risks with debt or margin ●ccomt held
00 of last day of reference period

v 000000 .Not S@ i cable
v 1-999999 .Total ~t - skip to
v next 1SS cods or TU8200
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SIPP 1991 TOPiCAL MODULE WAVE 7

OATA S122 SEGIN

~w*
● Rental Incoae ●

D TM8052 2623
As of ( last day of reference period)
did . ..om my rantsl property jointly
uith... ts ( ~uife) (include
only property obmadentirely by...
ad... ‘s(huabmd/wife). )

U Peraone uho om rental property
v 00 .Not qpl icable
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .tio - skip to 8C461O

DTM8054 2625
Howmny properties did...om
jointly uith... Is (ht@snd/uife)
as of (Last day of reference period)

U Peraom ho om joint rental property
on last day of rof ●rance period

v 00 .Not a@icable
v 01-W .Nmber properties
v -3 .Nme - skip to SC4610

-ti**~—~***~*
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

CW4ENT
The next 6 fields (TM8D56 through
TMS066) ●re possible answers to the
~tion:

Uhat type of property( ice) (wee it/
ware they)

In ●ach case the range of answers is:

v O .Not mrkad as ● kind of
property or not
.epplicable based on
. raapmae to TM8054

v 1 .Merkad ● s kind of

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

O TM8056 1 627
Vaut ion home

U Persons who om joint rantel property
m lut day of reference period

D TH8058 1628
Other resident isl property

U Persona who oun joint rental wagartv
m last day of ref ●rance pari A - -

0

u

D

u

o

u

TM8D6D 1629
Farm proparty

Persona who oun joint rental property
m last day of ref ●rance period

TM8062 1 630
Comnerci●l property

Persona who om joint rental property
on lsst day of ref erance period

TM8D64 1 631
Equipment

Persons who om joint ranta 1 property
m Last day of reference period

DATA S12E BEGIN

0TM8066 1 632
Other

U Persons uho om joint rental property
m last day of ref ●rance pari od

o TU8067 1633
wre any of ‘th*ee propart i as sttachad to
or Locatadm the eme land as . ..ss oun
reeidmce?

U Persona who obm joint rantsl property
m bat day of reference period

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yee - ●ll ranta( properties m
v .reeidance - skip to SC4610
v 2 .Yee - aaa ranta 1 propert iee m
v .reeidance
v 3 .No

D TK8068 9634
As of (last day of ref ●rance period)
hat mea the total mrket value of
the proparty( iaa)
R- = 000000000:000600000

U Persona ho om sass joint rental propart i es
m residence m laat day of ref ●rance pari od

V 000000000 .Not e@icable
v 1-600000 .Total ~t - skip to TM8072

D TU8072 2 643
~ there ● mortgage, dead of trust,
or other debt m the proparty( i es)

U Persona who om sme joint rental properties
m residence m hat day of reference period

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No - skip to SC461O

o TM8074 9 645
As of ( last day of reference period)
how mch Drinciml w owed m the
property(i as) “
Ranoe = -OOOOOOQ3:000425000

U Perso& ‘uho own sass joint rental properties
m residence m last day of reference period
that have a mortgage, dead of trust, or
other debt m the propert i ●s

V 0000OOODO.Not eppticabLe
v 1-425000 .Total ~t
v -WDOOO03 .Nona

D TH8D76 2 654
As of ( last day of reference period)
did . ..obin any rental property in... ss
Mnma

U Persona ho om rental proparty
v 00 .Not appl icabte
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No -skip to SC4618

D TH8078 2 656
Howmany properties did... om
in... ”somneme

U Persons *O om rental property in om
W m last day of reference period

v 00 .Not a#icable
v 01-W .Nmber of properties
v ‘3 .Nona - skip to SC4618
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DATA S122 SEGIN

● =Nl ●

● The next 6 fields (TM8080 through ●

● TM8090) ●re Possibte answers to the ●

● question:
*
● that type of
* were they)
●

● lnaach case
●

● V D
●

●

●

● V 1

●

●

Pfo@rty(i-) (USS itl *
●

●

the range of ensmers is: ●

●

.Not nrkad as ● kind of ●

.proparty or not *
applicable based m ●

. response to TM8078 *

.Markad as ● kind of ●

.proparty ●

D TM8080 1 658 “
Vacat im home

U Persons xho om rantsl property in om
- m last day of ref ersnce psri od

D TM8082 1 659
Other resident iel proparty

U Persms who own rantel orooartv in om

D

u

D

u

D

u

D

u

D

nms m last *Y of referehce &riod

TU8084 1660
Fem proparty

Persons *O oun rsntsl proparty in om
m m last day of reference period

TN8086 1 661
Caunercial proparty

Persms who om rental proparty in oun
rwsa m lsst day of reference psri od

TH8088 1662
Equipnant

Persons who om rental proparty in om
name m Last day of reference pari od

1)!8090 1663
Other

Persons who om rental property in own
nme on last dsy of refermca period

TM8091 1666
Uere any of thase propart i es ●ttached to
or Located m tha same land ●s . ..’s om
ras i dance?

U Persons who om rental proparty in oun
name m last day of reference period

v O .Not applicsbla
v 1 .Yas - ●ll rental properties m
v .rasidance - skip to SC4618
v 2 .Yas - ●ms rental properties m
v .rasidance
v 3 .No

D TM809Z 9 665
As of ( last day of ref eranca pari od)
uhat Has the totsl market value of
tha propart y( i as)
Range = 000000001:000350000

U Persons who oun ranta( proparty in own
nms m last day of ref ●rmca pari od

V 00000000 .Not sppl i cable
V 1-350000 .Total &aomt - skip to TM8096

DATA DICTIONARY

DATA S122 SEGIN

D TM8096 2 674
Uas there a aortgage, dead of trust,
or other debt m the propsrty( i as)

U Persms xho om rsnta 1 proparty in om
nms m last day of refarmce period

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yas
v 02 .No - skip to SC4618

D TM8D98 9 676
As of ( last day of reference period)
how such principal uaa ouad m the
Pf-rw( i as)

, Range = -00000003:000250000
U Persom uho own rental proparty in om

- with mortgage, dead of trust,
or other debt m proparty

V 0000WWD .Not epplicabla
V 1-250000 .Total msxmt
V ‘~ .Nms

D TM81OO 2685
Did . . .obm ●ny rental proparty jointly
ni th othars (as of last day of ref ●rance
period) not including proparty
omad entirely by... and... Is spouse

U Persons who om ranta 1 property
v 00 .Not applicable” -
v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v
v

01 .Yas
02 .No -skip to next 1SS coda or

.TH8200

TH8102 2 687
Nowmany properties did.. .om
jointly with others (aa of Last day
of ref ●rsnce period)

Parsms who om rental property
jointly nith someoneother than
spuuse m last day of ref ermce
period

W .Not spplicabla
01- W .Nwbsr of propart i as

-3 .Nona - skip to next 1ss
cods or TH8200

●

●

●

●

●

☛

~ENT ●

The next 6 fields (TM8104 through *
TM8114) ●re possible answers to the ●

~tim: ●

●

*at type of proparty( ies) (Was it/ ●

were they) ●

●

In each case the rsnga of answers is: ●

●

v O .Not marked as a kind ●

. of proparty or not ●

applicable based m ●

. response to TM8102 ●

v 1 .Msrkad as a kind of ●

. mmertv ●

●

●

●

●

●

●

-*****w*n*&*&A******-w*

D TM8104 1689
Vacat i m home

U Persons xho oun rental proparty
jointly with amsona other than
We m last dsy of refarmce
period
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DATA ‘S122 SEGIN

D TM81D6 1690
Other resident ial property

U Peraom who out rentsl property
joint(y uith someoneother then
-Q on last day of reference
period

D TH81OS 1 691
Fw’a property

U Persons who om rentalproperty
jointly with someoneother thm
~ on tsat day of reference
permd

D7M811O “1 692
Comercial property

U Peraom uho om rentel praperty
jointly with someoneether than
-e on last day of reference
period

D 7M6112 1693
EWipnsnt

U Persons who om rmtai property
jointly uith someoneother” than
spouaa on laat day of reference
period

TW114 1694
Other

Persona kho om rental property
jointly with ameone other thm
w-e on lest day of ref ●rence
period

1*116 9693
As of( last day of reference period)
Wat nea the total msrket value of
the property( i es)
Range = 000000001:000800000

Persona who ow rmtal property
jointly with someoneother thm
spouse on last day of reference
period
000000000 .Uot e@ icab(e

1-800000 .Total ammt

TM8118 2704
Naa there ● mortgage, deed of trust,
or other debton the property( i es)

Persona who om renta 1 property
jointly uith ●omone other thm
qe on lest day of reference
oerlod

v’ 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yea
v 02 .No - skip to TM8122

D TM8120 9706
Aa of ( last day of refereme period)
hou such principai was wed on the
property( iea)
Range = -00000003:000400000

U Persons who om rentai property
jointly uith someoneother thm
apse on teat day of reference
Period that has mortgage, deed of
trust, or other debt

V 000000000 .Not eppl i cable
v 1-400000 .TotaL ammt
V -00000003 .None

DATA SIZE SEGIN

o TM8122 9 715
As of the (last day of ref ●rence period)
what was the total value of... ts
share of qi ty in the property( iea)
(bY equity w mean the total msrkat
valw leaa MY debta held ●gainst it. )
Ran@ = 000000001:000200000

V 000000000 .Not S@ i cable
v 1-200000 .Total msunt - skip to
v ●ext 1SS code or TM8200

● Mortgages, royalties, end other ●

● financial invaamsnts *
~*~

D TM8126 9 724
As of (last day of reference period)
hou much principal was oued to...
and... ‘s(hueba@wife) m this
(these) mort9a9e(s)
Rmge = -OOOOOO03:9999W9W

U Persona who hold mortgage on
property ouned jointiy with spouse

V 000000000 .Not appl icabie
V 1-9999999 .Total ~t
v ‘00000003 .None

O TM8128 9733
As of ( last day of reference periwi)
hou mch principal MS owed to...on
this (these) mortgage(s)
Range = -00000003 :9WW9999

U Persona ho hold mrtgage on
wowty

V 000000000 .Not eppl iceble
v 1-999999 .Total ~t
v -00000003 .Nane

D TM8130 1 742
Check it- AM
1s 1SS code 150 smrked in check item
A17

U Persons with other financial
inveatmanta

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yea
v 2 .No - skip to 1!48200

O TN8132 9 743
Aa of ( last dsy of reference period)
hat USS... ns eqti t y in other
financial investments
(bY equity ue mm the total
mrket value less any debta
held ●gainst it. )
Rsnw = -00000003 :W9999W9

U Persona ni th other f inencial investments
V 000000000 .Not S@ i cable
v 1-999999 .Total ~t - skip to
v .TM8200 --

v -00000003 .None - skip to TM8200

•ti*~*****w*n-**~~***
● COMMENT *
● l~tation flag for G2-type record ●

● ●

● The possible anwera ●re: ●

● ●

● v O .Not isputed ●

● V 1 .lllputed ●

ti***w~*ww**********~*
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DATA S122 SEGIN

DATA DICTIONARY

D

D

D

D

D

L)

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D,

1MP8034 1 752
Topical aodIles imputation
of ITM80341

InP8038 1 753
Topical modules i~ation
of $T-1

1MP8D40 1 754
Topical modJles iqutation
of ‘TM80401

InP8042 1 Es
Topical M&tea i~ation
of IT-*

IMP8044 1 756
Topica( ~les i~tation
of s~l

IW8048 1 737
Topical modules imputation
of 1TM8048!

IHP8050 1 758
Topical modules imputation
of tTM8050o

1MP8052 1 759
Topical smdules i~tation
of ITW052 I

1MP8054 1 760
Topical modlas iqtation
of tTM80541

IMP56-66 1 761
Topical modules i~tation
of CT)@356, 7~58,
TH8060, TM8062, TU8064, TM8066’

1UP8067 1 762
Topical tites i~tation
of IT~71

IMP8068 1 763
Topical tiles imputation
of IT- I

IHP8072 1 764
Topical modules isputaticm
of 1TH80720

[MP8074 1 765
Topical modules i~tation
of I T~74 I

D 1HP8076 1 766
Topical mduies imputation
of 1TM8076o

D IMP8078 1 767
Topical mduies imputation
of tTM80780

P IMP80-90 1 768
Topical modules imputation
of *TM8D80, TM8D82,
TM8084, TM8086, TM8088, 1)48090’

DATA S12E SEGIN

D IMP8091 1 769
Topical SU&les i~ation
of IT-l I

D IMP8092 1 770
Topical tiles imputation
of tT-2 I

D IMP8096 1 m
Topical moddes imputation
of ITW0961

DIMP8098 1 ~
Topical mddes imputation
of m~:

D IMP81OD 1 m
Topical modules imputation
of ‘TM81OO*

D IHP8102 1 774
Topical modules i~tation
of ‘TM8102t

o IMP04-14 1 77s
Topical aodules imputation
of ‘TU8104, TM8106,
TM8108, TM811O, TM8112, TM8114’

O 1MP8116 1 ~6
Topical modules imputation
of ~Tm81161

D IMP8118 1 ~
TopicaL tiles i~tation
of ~TM81180

D IMP8120 1 778
Topical modules imputation
of *T~1201

D IW8122 1 779
Topica( moddes i~tation
of lT~l~l

D IMP8126 1 780
Topica~ tiles isqutation
of CTM81261

O IMP8128 1 781
Topical modules i~tation
of 1TM81281

D IMP8132 1 782
Topical moduLas imputation
of ‘Tk181320

O TM4314 8783
As of ( last day of ref ●rence period),
uhat was the total momt that . . . and . .
(husbsnd/nife) had in these jointly held
reguLar/psssbook savings, mney mrket
dspoait accounts, certificates of deposit
or other savings certificates, or
interest-earning checking accomts (such “
u NW or S~r-NOU sccomts)?

U Persons ni th joint assets
v 1-999999W .AMomt
v 00000003 . None
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SiPP 19S1 TOPU MODULE WAVE 7

DATA S122 SEGIN DATA SIZE 8EG1N

D nVi322 a 791
As of ( lsat day of reference period),
what naa the total ~t that . . . had
in these ragular/peaabook savings,
mney smrket depoei t ucomts,
certificates of deposit or
other eevinga certificates, or
interest-earning checking accomts
(such as NW or Swar-NOU eccomts)

U Persona with joint ●ssets
v I-W999999 .AsJomt
v wOODO03.Nule

n 1M4320 6799
Umt is your beet eat i-tee of the total
~t of i ntereet . . . ●arned on these
raguW/paaabok savings, 9oney market
deposit accomts, certificates of deposit
or other savings cert i f i cetaa, or
intereet-eemi~ checki~ accomts (such
88 NW or Sqer-NOU accomts)
dwina the 4-month period (includi~
even amll mamts credited to . ..ls
Ucoult(s)?

U Persona with joint ●ssets
v 1-999999 .Amomt
v 000003 .Nona

D TM4414 8 805
As of ( last day of reference period),
Uhst NSS the tota~ mu.nt thst . . .
end . . . (hueband/tii f ●) had in these
jointly held mney mrket fmde,
U.S. govermant securities, msticipal
or corporete bade, or other interest-
●eming-eeeets?

U Persona ni th joint assets
v 1-W999999 .Amolmt
v 00000003.mone

D TM4422 8 813
As of (last day of reference period),
uhet use the total unomt thet . . . hsd
in these (husband/wife) in these jointly
hetd aoney market f mda, U.S. goverment
securities, mnicipel or corporste bonds
or other interest-earning assets

U Persona with joint assets
v 1-9999W99 .AlnOtmt
v 00000003.None

D TM4420 6 821
Uhet is your best eeti~tee of the totsl
momt of inteet . . .eemad on these
suney market fmda, U.S. goverrsnent
securities, mmicipal or corporete bonds
or other -eemi ng sssets

U Persona Hi th joint ●ssets
v 1-9999W .AmOmt
v 000003 .Nona

D FILLER 2 827
Blank or zero filler

-w*~**— ●—*~m*e********
● Assets end Liabilities ●

**~***-**-*nm**ti** w*********

D TM8200 2829
As of ( lsst dsy of ref ●rance pari od)
did anyone outside of this household
one mnay to.. .ss the result of the
sate of ● business or property ‘-
(exclude mortgegaa wed to... nhich

7-18

heve ●lreedy ban reported. )
U Persona 15 yeers end oMer
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .No - skip to T148204

O T148202 9 831
Hoblnxtl wee owed to...
(if shared, comt only...’s shsre)
R-e = 000000001 :WWWW

U Persona 15 yaers end older
ho ●re wed aoney fras sale
of *inaae or property on
last day of ref eranca period

V DDDOOOODO.Not in usi verse
v 1-999999 .Total ~t

D TM8204 1840
Did...om eny U.S. savings bonds
as of (last day of reference period)

U Persona 15 years and older
v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yes
v 2 .No - ski p to TM8208

O TM8206 6 841
I/hat MSSthe face valu of the U.S.
savings bonds that...omed
(if omership was shared, comt
only... 1s share)

U Persons 15 years end o~dar
who own savings ti on last
day of ref erance pari od

v 000000 .Not appl icebte
V 25-015000 .Total ~t

D TM8208 1 867
Check itm 11
Interview statue of...’s spouse

U Persona 15 years end older, with spouse
v O .Not applicable
v 1 .No spouse in household - skip to
v .TM8232
v 2 . lnterviau for spouse not yet
v .conckJctad
v 3 . lntervian for spouse already
v .Conductad - ski p to TM8232

D TM8209 2848
As of ( last day of reference period)
did... OU’I jointly nith... ls
(husband/wife) any checking
●ccomts nhi ch do not earn i ntereet

U Persona 15 years end older, b?ith spouse
interview not yet conducted

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No - skip to TH8212

D TM821O 6 850
Uhat is your beet estimate of
the msomt of mney... enIs.. Is
(huebend/Mi fe) had in those
checking ucomts
as of ( last day of ref ●rance pari od)

U Persons 15 years end older, with spouse,
who have checking ucomts on last day of
reference period which do not earn interest

v 000000 .Not appl i cable
v 1-004000 .Total ssnomt
v -00003 .Nme



DATA S12S SEGIli

DATA DICTIONARY

DATA S122 SEGIM

D TN8212 2856
As of (last dsy of reference period)
did... snd... OS(huabsnd/ui f ●) together
owe any money for store bills or
credit card bi lts

U Persons 15 years and older, uith spouse
v 00 .Not applicable
v o~ .Yaa
v 02 .No

D Tn8m 6 85a
Houmciluaaowad
credit card bi 11s

U Persom 15 years and
ui th store or cradi t
of raf ●renca oariod

on store bi 11s or

older, with spouse,
@ bi Its on kast day

v 000000 .iiota@ icabie
v 1-999999 .Total momt

o TN8216 2864
Did... atd... 0s (husbsnd/ui f ●)
together owe any aonay for bans
obtained through s bank or cradi t
*ion, other than car 10MS or
k qity loans

U Persons 15 years and older, with spouse
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Vaa
v 02 .No

O TN8218 6866
Howmchuaaowadaaof
(last day of rafarance period)
for bank or credit mien loans

U Persons 15 years ad older, uith spouse,
with aadical bi 11s on last day of ref erance
psri od that uare not covered by insurance

v 000000 .Not applicable
v 1-999999 .Totsl ~t

O TN8220 2 872
Did... snd... 1s (husband/wife)
together owe any money for
any other debt we have not
mentioned (include Mical bills
not covered by insurance,
money owed to private
indivi&als, ad MY other
debt not covered)

U Persons 15 years and older, uith spouse
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No

D TN8222 6 874
Howmch was owed on any other
debt not yet mm i onad
as of (last day of reference period)

U Persons 15 years ad older,
with spouse, with mnay owed
for other debts not yet msnti onad

v 000000 .Not appl iqsbte
v 1-999999 .Totai -t

D TN8232 2880
Besides any checking accoints omad
jointly with . ..$s spouse ●s of (last
day of reference period) did.. .om my
(other) checki w ●ccomts W i ch do not
eem i nteraat

U Persons 15 years and otdar
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No - skip to T148234

D TM8233 6882
Wat is your best aat iswe of the
amutt of money. . . had in those
checking ●ccomts as of ( isst day
of ref erance period) (if accomt
was shared, comt only . . . os share)

U Persons 15 years and older with individia~
chacki w accomts on last day of ref ●rence
period that- did mt earn interest

v 000000 .Not applicable
v 1-004000 .Total aaotstt
v -OooD3 .Nona

D ‘Tii8236 2a88
Did...hava any debts, such ●s credit
card bille, toans from ● financial
imtitution, or aducstional loans,
in... ~s om name

U Persons 15 yaara and older
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No - skip to TN8258

O TM8236 2 890
As of (last day of reference period)
did . ..oua any money (in... ts own nmna
onty) for store bi 11s or cradi t card
bills

U Persons 15 years and older who have debts
inobm name

v W .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa

-v 02 .No

0TN8238’ 6 892
Nommch was owed on store bills or
credit card bi 11s

U Persons 15 years and ol&r uho
ous store or cradi t card bi 11s
on last day of referanca period

v 000000.Not S@ icsbte
v 1-999999.Total momt

D TN8240 2 898
As of ( last day of reference period)
did... one anymonay (in... ls om
-) for loans obtained throush ●

bank or cradi t mien, other thsn
car 10MS or homeequity loans

U Persons 15 years and ol&r uho
have debts in m rIMIS

v W .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No

D W8X2 6900
NW such was ouad se of (Last day of
reference period) for losns obtained
through ● bank or cradi t mi on, other
than car loans or home equity loans

U Persons 15 years and older who ous medical
bi 11s on Last day of reference period not
covered by insurance

v DOOODD.Not appl icsbla
v 1-999999 .Total amount

.
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DATA S122 8EGIN

DTM8244. 2 906
As of (last day of reference period),
did... owe enynoney (in...ls om
rime) for any other debt not yet
etentionad (incltda medica[ bills not
covered by insurance, mnay owed
to private individuals, end ●y other
debt not covered)

U Persons 15 years ad older *O
have debts in am nuns

v 00 .Not applicable
v D1 .Yes
v 02 .Mo

D TM8246 6908
Hou-mch use owed on other debts

U Persons 15 years snd older do have debts
other than those ●l ready menti onad

v 000000 .Not sppl icsbie
v 1-999999 .Total momt

D TM8258 1 914
Check i tam T2
Is . ..21 yeers of ●ge or

U Persons 15 ~ers end older
v O .Mot ~LicsbLe
v 1 .Yes

oMar

v 2 .No - ekip to TM8526

D TM8260 2 915
Does... hwa en indivi&al retirement
●ccomt

U Persons 21
v 00
v 01
v 02

D TM8262
For how
to... ~s

U Persona 21
IRA in own

v
v 01 -;

D TM8264

- snl RA - in... lsomnme
yeers and older
.Not applicable
. Yes
.No - skip to TU8284

2 917
w years has.. contributed
IRA ucamts
years end older nho heve
nma
.Not appl icsble
.N~r of years

6 919
As of ( last day of ref ●rence period),
*at is the total baLence or market
value ( inclcdi~ interest ●arned)
Of... ls IRA Sccmts

U Persona 21 years and older ho
have IRA in oxn nma

v 000000 .Not -L i cable
v 1-075000 .Total ~t - skip to t~u

●******m***- ~**~*w**n***w*
●

●

●

✎☛

☛

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

C-NT
The next 8 fields (TM8268 through
TM8282) ●re possible ensuars to the
quest ion:

Uhich kinds of assets did . . . hold in
. ..8s IRA sccomta. In ●e~ caae the
range of ansuars ia:

v O .Not marked as ● kind of
. IRA ucount or not
applicable based on
. response to TM8264

v 1 .Merked as ● kid of IRA
. ●ccomt

●

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

☛

●

●

●

●

●

☛

DATA S122 8EGIN

0TM8268 1 925
Certificates of deposit
saving certificates

U Persona 21 years and older
have IRA in oun name

D TM8270 1 926
Money market fmda

U Persons 21 years ad older
have IRA in om name

o TU8272 1 927

or other

who

who

U.S. Govarment Securities
U Persona 21 years and older who

have IRAinom W

D TM8274 1 928
Mmicipel or corporate bonds

U Persona 21 years and older who
heve IRAinomnama

D TM8276 1 929
U.S. savings bonds

U Persons 21 years and older who

D

u

o

u

D

u

D

have IRA in-own name

TM8278 1 930
Stocks or sutual fmd shares

Peraone 21 years end older uho
have IRA in oun MISS

TM828D 1 931
Other ●saets

Persona 21 yeers end older who
have IRA in om rums

TM8282 1 932
D~It ~ ~ich ki~ of assets

Parsons 21 years end older who
have IRA in mm name

TM8284 2 933
Doss...have a KEOGHeccomt in... os
-rwlle

Persons 21 years ad older
00 .Not SpplicsbLe

u
v
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .No - skip to TM8308

D TM8286 2 935
For hou smy years hes.. contributed
to... 1s KEDGIISccoult

U Person5 21 years and older
with KEOGHaccomt

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01-22 .N~r of years

D TM8288 6 937
Aa of ( lest day of reference period)
uhat NSS the total balance or nwket
“value of aaaets in... Is KEOGHaccotmt(s)

U Persona 21 years and older
with KEDGH●ccount

v 000000 .Not a~l i cabie
v 1-300000 .Total momt - skip to TH8292
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MTA DICTIONARY

DATA SIti S2G1N

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

☛

●

●

●

☛

☛

●

cDOMEMT
The next 8 fields (TM8292 through
TM83D6) ●rt possible uwars to the
~tion:

14tich kind of assets did . . . hotd in
in... -8 I(SW accomt(s). In each
case the rame of answers is:

v O .Not mrkad as ● kind of
.KELWI accomt or not
●pplicable bad on
.raagoma to TH8288

●

●

● ’
●

●

●

●

●

*
●

●

●

●

v 1 .Ma~kad w ● kind of KEOGIP
.accolnt ●.-

0

u

D

u

D

Tii8292 1963
Cartificataa of deposit or other
aavi~ certificates

Persons 21 years and otdar
ni th KEOOHaccouw

TM8294
Money wr;et f%s

Persons 21 years ad otder
ui th KEOGHaccomt

TM8296 1 %5
U.S. Govarment $acuritiaa

U Persona 21 yasrs and ol*r

D

u

D

u

D

u

D

u

D

u

D

Hith KEWI accomt

TM8298 1946
Mmicipal or corporate bonds

Persons 21 years and older
with KEOOHaccomt

TM83D0 1 947
U.S. savings bonds

Persons 21 years and older
Hi th KEOOHaccomt

TM8302 1948
Stocks or mtua( fmd shares

Persons 21 years and otdar
ui th KEOOHaccomt

TM83D4 1 %9
Other assets

Persons 21 yeara ad older
with KEOGHaccomt

TM8306 1 950
Oon!t knou hich ●ssats

Persons 21 years ad older
ni th KEOGH●ccomt

TM8308 2 951
Doss.. have any 1if ● insurance
(include group policies provided
W awlwers)

U Persona 21 years ard older
v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .No - skip to TU8324

DATA $122 SSGIN

DTM83D9 9953
IAtst is the face value of ●ll
imurance policies that... has
R- = 0000DW01:9W99W99

U Persona 21 years md older
with life insurance

V ~ .Not a#icable
V 1-9999999 .Total uomt

life

D TW311 1%2
1s M~rk@l mrkad m the 1$$

U Peraom 21 years and older ui th
1ife imurance

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yaa
v 2 .No - skip to TU8324

D TM8312 1%3
Are my of... ‘s life insurance policies
prwidad thr~...’s currant
qloyar(s)

U Persona 21 yaara and older uith
1i f e imurance

v O .Not S@ i cable
v 1 .Yaa
v 2 .No - skip to TU8324

D TM8313 9966
Wat is the face value of the life
insurance policies provided through
. . . is aaptoyar(s)
Ran@ = 0000OODO1:000240000

V ODW@OOD..Not a@icable
v 1-24DOOD.Faca value of life
v .inaurance policies prwided
v through... IS e@oyar(s)

* CMIENT ●

* l~ation flag for topical tiles ●

* assets & liabilities record ●

● ●

● The possible answers are: ●

● V O .Not imuted ●

D lniwoo 1 973
Topical modules iqutation
of #T~(JO I

D IMP8202 1 974
Topical modules imputation
of sT~02 s

o IMP8204 1 97s
Topical mdulaa i~tation
of 0T~~ ~

D IIiP8206 1 976
Topical modules iqutation
of ~T~D6i

D 1UP8209 1 977
Topical modules iptation
of CT~09*

D 1MP821o 1 978
Topical modules i-tat ion
of lT~lOl
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DATA SUE BSGIN

D 1-8212 1 979
Topical mdhe iqutation
of CT~121

D 1MP8214 1 WD
Tepicel m4Lee i~ation
*f t~~~ 9

D lw8216 1 W
Topical mddee imputation
of s~16c

D 1MP8218 1 982
Topical aodtlea i~ation
~f tT~181

D IMP8220 1 983
Topical ~ke ipation
of #T-o t

D1MP8222 1 984
Topical mdulee i~ation
of BTu8222c

* comEuT *
● The next tuo f legs we for source ●

* codeehich hevebeen~to ●

* Panel 1985 Ueve 7. ●

~~~*

D

D

D

D

D

D

Q

D

D

D

D

1W8312 1 985
Topical mddee i~atim
of $TM8312t

1MP8313 1 986
Topical mo&tee i~atim
of #T~131

IMP8232 1 987
Topical mdutee isputatim
of #T-2 I

IMP8233 1 988
Topical modules i~tatim
of lT~l

IUP8234 1 989
Topica( ~les iqxnatim
of lT~l

IMP8236 1 990
Topica( mddes isputatim
of tl~l

IMP8238 1 W1
Topical modules isputatim
of lT~l

IMP8240 1 W2
Topical modules i~tatim
of IT~@ I

IMP8242 1 993
Topical modules isputatim
of tT~42 I

IMP8244 1 994
Topical modules isputatim
of 1TM8244I

IHP8246 1 99s
Topical modules iq!utatim
of I T~& I

DATA SHE BEGIN

DIMP8260 1 9W
Topical aodJhs i~atim
of c~t

DlUP8262 1 997
Topical -he i~etim
of OT~l

DIMP8264 1 998
Topical modules i~atim
of tl~s

D lW6B-80 1 999
Topical modules isputatim
of ,~, -, ~~,
TU8274, TN8276, TM8278, TM8280’

D IMP8284 1 1000
Topical modules i~atim
of 3T~t

D IMP8286 1 1001
Topical mdulee i~tatim
of cT-1

D IMP8288 1 1002
Topical aoddee iqutatim
of OT~l

D IMP92-04 1 1003
Topical modules i~atim
of ,T~2, T-, T-,
TM8298, TM83D0, TM8302, TH8304#

D IMP83D8 1 1004
Topical modules i~atim
of t~~f

o IMP8309 1 1005
Topical mddee isputatim
of 1W091

D FILLER 3 1006
Blank or zero f i her

* COIMENTS *
● Peneim Pken Coverage ●

● *
● The next f au ~ti ma refer to the ●

● job in the pest from hich . . . received *
● the ret i rement incme. ●

-~~**~*~~*~

o

u
v
v
v

o

u

v
v

TU8324 1 1009
Check i tam 14
Are any qloyerts ID tnsrhers entered
in SC2002, or SC2102

Persons 2S years old or older
O .Not eppticable
1 .Yes
2 .No -skip to TM8448

TM8326 2 1010
Enter job rxmber for job 1

Persons 2S years old or older who
were e@oyed for uege or salary
during the ref ●rence period
(Employer 1)

00 .Hot applicable
’01 - 16 .Job nuher
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DATA DICTIONARY

DATA S122 BSGIN

● COWENT *

● Thenaxt 31 fields (TM8330 through ●

● TM8443) ● re retsted to employer 1 ●

u

v
v
v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v

D

Tn8330 2 1012
Mwt how ~ persona ●re esployed
bY Ss@oyer one at the location
tire.. .wrka

Parsons 25 pra old or older *O
were ~loyed for wage or salary
during the reference period
(E@oyar 1)

00 .Not SF@icabte
01 .Undar 10
02 .10 to 24
03.25 tow
04 .100 or more

TM8334 2 1014
Does esployer one operate in
more than one location

Persons 25 yaara old or older who
were eeptoyed for nags or aatary
tiri~ the reference period at
business with fewr thsn 1,000
uIPioyeea (Ea@oyer 1)

00 .Not appl iceble
01 .Yee
02 .No -skip to TM8342

2 1016
About how ~ persons are u@oyad
* Ss@oyer one ●t ●ll locations

U Persons 25 yeara old or older who
uere aployed for wage or salary
duri~ the ref ●rence period ●t
business uith fewr than 1,000
esptoyees uhich operates in more
than one Location (Ss@oyar 1)

v 00 .Not a@icable
v 01 .Undar 25
v 02 .25 to w
v 03 .100 to 4W
v 04 .500 or mre

D TH8342 2 1018
Does... IS esployer(ona) or mien have
● reti rament plan for any of its
Ul@oyees

U Persons 25 years old or older who
uere enployed for uege or salary
duri w the reference period

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .Uo - skip to TM8382

D TM8344 2 1020
Does... ‘s-uployer(ona) offer a
deferred profit sharing plan or a stock
pian

v 00 .Not *1 iceble
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .No - skip to TM8382

O TH8346 2 1022
Is... inchded in such a plan

U Salaried persona 25 years old or
older whose e@oyer or aim has
● ret i remnt phn for any of the
eaployeea

DATA S12E BEGIN

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yea- skip to TH8384
v 02 .Ho

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

XNl *

The next 8 fields (TM8350, TM8354, ●

TMS358, TU8362, TIG3366, TM8370, ●

TU8374, TK8376 are possible answers to*
the qtaatim: *Y isn’t... inchxiad in”
such ● pian in ●ach case the range of ●

snauers is ●

●

v O .Not marked as ● kind of ●

.raaaon or not explicable*

.besed on response to ●

.TMS346 ●

v 1 .Marked ●s ● kid of ●

. resson ●

~

O TM8350 1 1024
Chose not to belona

U salaried peraone 25 yers old or
eider who uork for UeBSor salary
tho are not included in aaployerls
or mionts retirement pien

O TH8354 1 1025
No one in... ‘s type of job can beiong

U Salaried persona 25 years old or
older nho wrk for uage or salary
ho are not included in eqloyer’s
or mionOs retirement plan

D TM8358 1 1026
. ..doea not wrk enough hours, waks
or months per year

U salaried persona 25 years old or
older who uork for NSBSor eeiary
who ●re not included in eaployerls
or tmion~s retirement plan

O TM8362 1 1027
. ..started this job too close to . ..$s
ret i ranent dste

U Salaried persons 25 years old or

D

u

o

u

o

u

older who work for wage or salary
who are not included in asployer’s
or mionls reti rament “ptan

TM8366 1 1028
. ..is too yomg

salaried persons 25 years old or
older who wrk for uage or aelary
mho ●re not imkded in e@oyer’s
or mionts retirement plan

TM8WD 1 1029
. . . has not wrked for this eqloyer
lona enough --

Salaried persons 25 years old or
older who wrk for wage or sa 1ary
uho ●re not included in saployer’s
or wion; s retirement plm

TH8374 1 1030
Other

Salaried parsons 25 years old or
older who work for wage or salary
nho ●re not included in esployer’s
or mionts retirement pian
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DATA 5125 SEGIN

D- 1 1031
Oon’t know

U salaried parsons 2S years old or
older @w work for wage or salary
ho ●a not incldad in ~Loyar~s
or utim~s ratiraaent plan

DTHE3S4 2 1032
1s... included in morethan one
rati~t or pamim plan
m this job

U salaried parama 25 years old or
older tho we incldad in ● retirmt
or panaim plm

v“ 00 _Jlot applicable
v
v

D

u

v
v
v

v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v

u

v
v
v

D

u

v
v

u

01 .Yaa
02 .Mo

TM8392 2 1036
Are the reti~t bmafits Of... is
(basic) pamim plan dsteminsd W
years of sewice ad pay, or by the
~t of cmtributiona to the phn

Saieriad parsons 25 years old or
older who we inchdad in ● reti rmsnt
or panaim plm other than profit sharing

00 .Hot a@icable
01 .Saaad on years of aawice and

02 :~yad m the mamt cmtributad
.to the plan

03 .Other

TMS3% 2 1036
Ooaa asployar ma sake payments
tauards... ‘s (basic) plan

Salaried paraona 25 years old or
older Ao ● re included in ● retirement
or pension plan

00 .Not a@icable
01 .Yaa
02 .No

TM8400 2 1038
Doaa. ..mske paywsnts touard. . . os
(basic) plan (include payments
deductedfrom...’s pay. )

Salaried params 25 years old or
older who ●re included in ● retirement
or pmaim plan

00 .Not applicable
01 .Yaa
02 .No - skip to TU6420

TM8404 6 1060
HOWmuch dOSS... cmtrihute toward... Is
(basic) piM

Salaried parsona 25 years old or’ older
who contribute to his/her ret i rmant
pmsim plan (E@oyar 1)

000000 .Not apgdi cable
1-99999P .Total momt

TM860S 1 1046
Howdoes... cmtribute toward.., IS
(basic) plan

Salaried parsona 2S years old or o(dar
Ao contribute to his/her ret i rament
pmsim plan (Es@oyer 1)

OATA S122 SSGIN

v O Jlot qlicabte
v 1 .Uaak
v 2 .Bineakly
v 3 .Month
v 4 .Quarter
v 5 .Yaar

o TUB412 3 1067
Uhat percent of salary does...
cmtrihute toward...’s (basic) plan
(one iwliad decimal point)

U Salaried parsons 25 years old or older
*O contribute to his/her ret i rament
pamim plan (~loyar 1)

v 000 .Not a@icable
v 001-999 .Percant

D TMW20 2 1050
Hou lone has. ..baan included in this
(basic) Plan (include mty the
years that ccsmt toward... IS
retirmt banafita. )

U Salaried parama 25 yaara old or
older tdto ●ra inchsisd in ● retir~t
or paneion phn (Es@oyer 1)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Laaa thn 1 year
v 02 - W .Nwbsr of years

O TM8624 2 1052
If... uare to leave eaployar ma now
or in the next fan months, could...
avantuslly receive some benefits
from this plan tpon reaching
ret i rmsnt age

U salaried parsms 25 years otd or
older who ●re inchdad in a retirement
or pension plan (Sbyar 1)

v 00 .Not appl icabte
v 01 .Yea - skip to TMS632
v 02 .No

D TMS428 2 1054
Is that because.. .haa not bean
included in this plan anou@ yaara

U salaried params 25 years old or
older inckdad in ● retiramnt/panaim
plan, who nouid not receive benefit
from this pk if qtoymsnt NSS
teminatad early (Ea@oyer 1)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Vaa
v 02 .No

O TM8632 2 1056
Under this plsn, could . ..1s
retirement hanafits from this plan
be received in ● lqsm payment
(do not include h,np-sm paymsnta
mhich ●re entirely ref~ of... $s
cmtributiona to the plan. )

U Salaried params 25 years old or
older who ●re included in a retirasiant
or pmsim plan (Es@oyer 1)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No
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DATA DICTIOttARV

OATA SUE SEGlll

F

D

u

v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v

D

2 105s
Deae . . . offer ● 401k or thrift plan?
such ● plan ●llows qioyeee to defer
pert of their eeky and not have to pay
tame on thedeferred salary mti 1 they
retireor uithdrsnthe money.

$eleried persona 25 years otd or
otder *O ●ra inclded in ● retiranent
or pension phn (Ea@oyar 1)

00 .Not e@icsble
01 .Yee
02 .NO skip to ~

2 1060
Ooee . . . participate in this plan?

$ateried persona 25 years old or
eider W ●ra included in ● retirmt
or pension pten (E@oyer 1)

00 .Not applicable
01 .Yes
02 .UO skip to ~ “

TN8438 2 1M2
Ooee qloyar offer a aelsry
rtition plan, sometimes celled
either ● 401k or 403b plan
such ● plan ●lloua qloyeaa to
defer pert of their salary and not
heve to pay taxes on the deferred
aelery mti 1 they retire or
ui thdrew the mnay

u Persons 25 yeers otd or older *O
wrk for ueoe or salary (~loyar 1)

v 00 .Not e@ icebie
v 01 .Vee
v 02 .No - skip to TW446

D TM8440 6 1066
As of . . uhat was the total ammt...
had in this phn?

U Persons 25 years old or older who
work for wage or salary (Es@oyer 1)

v 000000 .Not e@ i cable
v 1-o$&ooo .Ammt

O TM8442 2 1070
IS i tam tN8346 sswked yea?

U salaried peraone 25 years old or
older whose qloyar offers a salary
reduction plan (E@oyer 1)

v W .Not applicable
u 01 .Yee
v D2 .No - skip to TN8446

D TW 2 1072
Is this the s plan that was described
previously. or is this en additional Dlan
. . . is itiiudad in?

U Salaried persma 25 years old
older whose efrptoyer offers a
reduction pten Ceployer 1)

v W .Not qplicebie
v 01 .s~ phn
v 02 .Oifferent phn

D W8446 1 1074
Check i ten 16
Is mother ea@oyer Listed

U Perams 25 years oLd or ohJer
work for wage or eaLary

v O .Not eooLicebLe

or
eaLary

in TN8328
who

v 1 .!ss -“ skiD to TM8328
v 2 .No - skip” to T148448 ‘-

OATA S12E SEGIN

● WWENT ●

* TNE next 32 fiel& (TM8328 through ●

● TH8445) ●re reLeted to qbyer 2 ●

o TH8328 2 1075
Enter job rdaer for job 1

U Persona 25 veers oLd or oMer tdto
were qkyed for mesa or aeLary
Wring the reference period

v 00 .Not eppLicebLe
v 01-09 .Job *r

D TM8332 2 Ion
Abouthow ~ perame ●re m@oyad
bv S@OYSr one ●t the Location
here.. .uorke

U Persona 25 years old or older uho
were aqhyed for ma$e or aeLary
Wing the ref erance period

v 00 .Not epplicsbLe
v 01 .Under 10
v 02 .10 to 24
v 03.2s tow
v 04 .100 or more

D TM8336 2 1079
Doeeqkqrar me operate in
more then me Locati m

U Persona 25 years oLd or older who
were qLoyed for wage or aeLary
tiring the ref ermce period ●t a
k!catim with fewer than l,DOO
ea@yees

v 00 .Not e@icebLe
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No -skip to TB8362

D TM8360 2 1081
About how many pemme ere ~loyed
bv ae@wer me ●t all .locatim

U Persona 25 years oLd or oMer who
were u@oyed for wage or eeLary
&ring the ref erance period ●t a
Locstim with feuar then 1,000
asployeaa for business that
operatee in more than one Locat i m

v 00 .Not eppLiceble
v D1 .Under 25
v 02 .25 to w
v 03 .100 to 4W
v 06 .500 or more

D Tl@43 2 1083
Does... 1s eepbyar(one) or mim have
a retirement pLen for any of its
aqbyeee

U Persona 25 years oLd or oMer Ao
were ea@oyed for wage or salary
*ring the ref ●rance period

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Vee
v 02 .No - skip to TM8382

O TU8345 2 1085
Ooea... Is aapLoyer( om) offer a deferred
profit sharing pLan or e stock pki -
the . . .

v W .Not epplicebLe
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No - skip to TM8382
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DATA SUE SEGIN

DTM234S 2 10s7
IS . . . included in such ● plan

U Pwaom 25 years old or older Aoae
qloyar or tstion have ● rati rmt
phn for its qtoyaaa

v 00 .Not Spplidle
v 01 .Yea- skip to TNS3%4
v 02 .no

comENT ●

THE next 8 fiol~ (TM2352, 7NS356, ●

TNS360, mS364, 7MS36S, TNS372, ●

TNS376, THS3W we possible umms to*
the qmation: WY isn’t . . . included ●

in such ● plm in each caae the range ●

of umbnre is: ●

v O. Notmrkadaa @kind of:
.reaeen or not applicable*
.baaadon responseto ●

.TN8346 ●

v 1 .Nsrksd se ● kind of ●

. reaam ●

~*

o TN2352 1 low
Chose not to balms

U Persona 25 years oid or older not
included in ~loyer’s ratir~t p~en

o TN23% 1 Iwo
No one in . ..ss tmaof hbcanbalom

U Persma 25 years otd- or ol~r not -

0

u

o

u

o

u

D

u

o

U Persons 25 years old or older not
included in aaployar~s retirement plsn

D TN8320 1 1W6
Om’t know

U Persms 25 years old or older not
included in qtoyer$s retirement plan

included in qloyar~s retir~t pim

TN8360 1 1W1
. . . does not mrk anou@ hours, weeks
or months par year

Perams 25 years old or oidar not
included in qloyar~s retirmt plan

TN8364 1 1W2
. . . startad this job too close to . . . IS
ret i rament date

Persons 25 years old or older not
inchdad in a@oyar$s retirement plan

TN836S 1 1W3
. . . is too yoms

Persons 25 years old or okier not
included in aaployarls retirement plan

W8372 1 1W4
. . . has not worked for this aaployer
long enough

Persona 25 years old or older not
inctudad in aaptoyarjs retirement plan

TN8376 1 1095
Other

OATA S122 SEGIN

0TMS3S6 2 1W7
1s . . . incldad in more thm one
rati~t or pmeim plm
on this job

U Peraom 25 years old or older
inchdad in qbyar-s rati~t plm

v 00 .Not appl icabte
v 01 .Vaa
v 02 .No

D 7MS394 2 1099
Are the retir&ant banafite of...’s
(boaic) panaim plan dateminad by
years of ●ervi ce & pay, or by the
~t of contributims to the ptsn

U Persons 2S years old or otdsr
inchdad in qloyer~s retirement
p~m Aich is not profit sharing

00 .Not app(icsble
: 01 .Saasd m years of iewice
v .Snd pay
v 02 .- m the momt cmtributad
v .to the plan
v 03 .Other

o tN2390 2 1101
Doaa a@oyer ma make payments
toue*... ‘s (baaic) plan

U Peraone 25 veers old or older
inchsiad in aployar”a retirement plsn

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No

O TN2402 2 1103
Doaa. . .mke payments touard... os
(bssic) pien (include payments
-tad from..’s pay. )

U Salsrisd parsons 25 years old or
older who are inch.dad in ● ratiranient
or pmeim plm

v 00 .Not a@icable
v 01 .Yes
v 02 .No - skip to TN8420

O TN2406 6 1105
Howmuch does. ..cmtribute toward... 8s
(basic) pbn

U Salaried parame 2S years oid or older
who cmtribute to his/her reti ramant
panaim plan (Es@oyer 2)

v 000000 .Not -1 icab(e
v 1-999999 .Total ~t

O TN861O 1 1111
How&fi . . .cmtribute toward. . . is
(basic) plm

u SaLmiad parsons 25 years old or older
who cmtribute to his/her ret i ramnt
paneim phn (Es@oyar 2)

v O .Not a@icab[e
v 1 .Maak
v 2 .Bi-kiy
v 3 .Nmth
v 4 .Ouarter
v 5 .Yaar
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DATA SUE BEGIN

OATADICTIONARY

DATA S122 SEGIN

o TMB414 3 1112
*at percent of salary does...
cmtritie tomrd... ~s (basic) phn
(ma isplied decimal point)

U Saiaried paraom 25 years old or otder
ti cmtritie to hisher retirement
pension P(M (~loyar 2)

v 000 .Not ~licable
vool - W9 .Percent

D TnB422 2 1115
Now Lotu haa...bean included in this
(beaic) Plan (include only the
yaare that Cotalt touerd. . . -s
retirement benefits.)

U Salaried parsons 25 years old or
older uho ●ra inckdad in ● retirement
or pemion pbn (Es@oyw 2)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Laaa than 1 year
v 02 - W .-r of years

O Tli2&6 2 1117
If . . . uare to leave qloyar one MU
or in the next fen months, could...
avmtwl ly receive some bmef its
fron this plan ~ reaching
ret i ramant ●ge

U Salaried parsons 2S years old or older
included in ● retirement/pension plan

v DO .Not applicable
v ‘ 01 .Yaa - skip to TMB432
v 02 .No

D TM8430 2 1119
1s that because.. .haa not bean
included in this plan enough years

U Salaried parsona 25 years old or
older inclti in ● retirement or
pension plan who uould not receive
banefit from this plan if aploymsnt
uaa terminated ear 1y (Es@oyer 2)

v 00 not *iicable
v
v

o

u

v
v
v

o

01 .Yee
02 .No

TMB433 2 1121
. Under this phn, could . ..’s

retirement benefits from this plan
be raceivad in a lq-st,sa payment
(do not include lW-SUS pasts
which are entirely refmda of... ”s
contributions to the plm. )

Salaried parsons 25 years old or
older included in ● retirmt or
pension plan who wuld not receive
benefit from this plan if qloyment
us terminated early (@loyer 2)

00 .Not applicable
01 .Yaa
02 .No

TW35 2 1123
Ooas . . . offer ● 601k or thrift plen?
such ● pLM •tt~ s@oyaas to defer
part of their salary and not have to pay
taxesWI the deferred salary mti [ they
ret ire or ui thdrau the money.

U salaried parsons 25 years old or
older included in ● retirement or
pension plan Wo wu(d not receive
benefit from this plan if esploymnt
was terminated early (E@oyar 2)

v 00 .Not a@icable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .NO skip to TuB&6

o TUB437 2 1125
Ooaa . . . participate in this plan?

U Seiaried parsons 25 years old or
older inclded in ● retir~t or
~ion p~m *o uould not receive
benefit from this plan if asplo~t
was temineted early (mloyar 2)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .NO skip to TKB446

D TMB439 2 f127
Doaa qloyar offer ● salary
reduction plan, smatimaa called ●ither
● 401K or 4036 phn such a plan alhua
~kyaaa to defer part of their salary
mdnotheve topeytaxaa on the
deferred aatary utt i 1 they retire or
ui thdrem the money

U Sataried parsons 25 years otd or
ol*r included in ● retirement or
panaim pkn who would not receive
banefit f- this plan if eqloyment
wee teminetad early CEs@oyar 2)

v DO .Not applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No - skip to THB446

D TMB441 6 1129
Aa of . . . mhat was the total amomt . . .
had in this plan?

U Salaried parsons 25 years old or
eider inchxiad in a retirement or
panaim plan who would not receive
benefit from this plan if asptoymant
was temineted eerly (Es@oyar 2)

v DOODOD.Not applicable
v 1-940DD .hOult

D TIIW3 2 1135
1s i tam TM2346 marked yea?

U Sataried parsons 25 years old or
older included in a retirement or
pansim plan who ~ld not receive
benefit from this plan if eqloyuant
uss terminated early (EqNoyar 2)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Yas
v 02 .No - skip to TUB446

O TMG445 2 1137
Is this the w plan that MSSdescribed
previously, or is this an adiitimal
plan . . . is included in?

U salaried parsons 25 years old or
older incLudad in ● retirement or
pmsim plan uho uodd not receive
benefit from this plan if a@oyment
was terminated early (Ea@oyer 2)

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Sm plen
v 02 .Oi f f erent plan
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SiPP 1991 TOPICAL MODULE WAVE 7

DATA Srti S2GIN DATA . S12E SEGIN

DTM6648 1 1139
check itea 77
Is . . . self qloyed

U Selaried ~rsom 2S yesrs old Or
older included in ● retirement or
pemion plen Ao would not receive
benefit from this plsn if qloyment
use temimted eerly (E@oysr 2)

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yes
v 2 .lio - skip to TM2458

D TM2450 1 1140
First business ID -r

U Persom 25 yeers old or older mho
●e setf-qloyed (first business)

v O .Not epplicebie
v l-6.lDrsmhr

D TN2454 ‘2 1141
Not comti~ Socisl Security, IRA,
or K20fiH sccomts, is. ..covered &
● pension or retir~t in the
first business ‘

U Persons 25 yeers oid or older tho
●m self -qloyed (first business)

v ~ .Noo applicable
v
v 02 :No

D T?18452 1 1143
Second business ID mmber

U Persons 25 yeers old or otder who
●re self -eqloyed

v O .Not applicable
v l-6.lDrsaber

D TU2456 2 1144
Not comting Social Security, IRA,
or KEOOHucomts, is.. .cwered by
● pension or retirement in the
second business

U Persons 25 yesrs otd or older uho ●re
self -employed (second business)

v 00 .Not eppl icsb(e
v 01 .Ves
v 02 .no

D TM8458 1 1146
Is . . . 55 to 64 years of ●ge

U Ail persons
v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Ves
v 2 .No - skip to check item TW475

O TM2460 2 1147
(Other than the plens we hwe et reedy
taLked ebout) did...hold s job in the
pest from mhich. ..eventuel [y expects
to receive retirement benefits,
●i ther ●s s series of regulsr ps~ts
or as s 1~ peyment ●t reti rasent
(exchdins Social Security, railroed
ret i rement, end other plens ●l reedy
reported)

U Persons betmen the ●ge of 25 ●nd 64
v 00 .Not eppl i cable
v 01 .Ves
v 02 .No

~+
“ COWEIIT ●

● The next 6 fields (SC6462 through ●

● SC84~) ●re possible emnere to the ●

● ~tim: ●

● ●

● IS this pension plm froa- ●

● ●

● In esch csse the r- of snswers is: ●

● ●

● v O .Not mrked es ● possibie ●

* source of this pension *
● .plen ●

● V 1 .Msrked es ● possibLe ●

● .eource of this pension ●

* .phn ●

~*

DTMM62 1 1149
A privste qloyer

UPersone bettmnthessesof25 end64uho
-t to receive retirement benefits frm e
prewously held job

‘D Tli8464 1 1150
Militmy

U Persons between the wee of 25 ud 66 tio
expect to receive ret i resent benefits f ras a
previomly held job

OTW466 1 1151
Federel goverment (civilien)

U Persons betueen the eges of 25 snd 66 uho
expect to receive reti rment benefits from e
previously hetd job

D TH2460 1 1152
Stete or Locsl gwerments

U Persons between the ●8S of 25 end 64 who
●xpect to receive retirement benefits frcm 8
prwiousiy heid job

D TU8670 1 1153
A tstion

U Persons between the ●ges of 25 end 64 who
expect to receive ret i rusent benefits f rm s
prwiously held job

D TIW+72 1 11%
Other

U Persons between the ●ges of 25 end 64 uho
expect to receive retirement benefits from e
previously held job

D TM8474 2 1155
Non meny yeers (altogether) did
. . . work on (that job/those jobs)

U Persons betueen the ages of 25 end 64 who
expect to receive retirement benefits f mm e
prwiously held job

v 00 .Not eppl icebie
v 01-W .Yeers

O TM6475 1 1157
Is . . . 62 yeers of ●ge or older

U All persons
v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Yes
v 2 .No - skip to TMW32
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DATA DICTIONARY

f

DATA S12E BEGIN

D TM8476 2 1158
Did . . . ever receive ● 1- am
payment from ● pension or retiramt
phn provided by...’s ~loyer or
mien tinchsie refmck of... gs am
contributions to the pisn) .

U Persem 25 years old or ok!er
v 00 .Not eppl iceble
v 01 .Yee
v 02 .No

D TW4~ 2 1160
Howm time did... receive ● 1- sun
~t

U Persms 25 years old or older *O received’
s 1- em payment from ● pension or
ret i r-t plm provided by qloyer or
mien

v 00 .Uot efql iceble
v 01 - 99 .Nbr of times...received ●

v .e 1- em payment

O TN8476 4 1162
blhendid . . . receive the (mat recent)
hap em peywerltv .

U Persons 25 years old or older *O received a
1- x payment froa ● permion or
ret i remant plm provided by e@oyer or
mim

v 0000 .Not eppl iceble
V 1901-1W3 .Year... raceived the most
v . recent t- aw payment

D TM8479 6 1166
Approximately how mch did . . . recaive

U Persons 25 years old or older *O received
a 1- aun pest frm a penaim or
reti r-t plsn provided by e@oyer or
mi m

v 000000.Not eppi icebie
V 3-075000 Approximate momt received

O TIU3480 2 1172
At the time... received the {mat recent)
ltsrp sw pepent, did. ..roll over the
fwds into en XM or put them into
●nether (or same) pansim or ret i rentent
plan

u Perame 25 years old or older *O received
● 1= sun psynent from ● penaim or
reti remnt pien provided by eeployer or
mien

v 00 .Not eppi iceble
v 01 .Yes - skip to TM8482
v 02 .No

•******~~~~ ●☛☛☛☛☛☛☛☛☛☛

* COWENT ●

● At the time . . . received the 1- sun ●

● pewent, hat did . . . do with th~e finds”
●***** **-*--w* w~~**********

D TM8481 1 1174
Purchaaed ● home or paid off ● mortgage

U Persons 25 yeara old or older nho received
a 1- sun payment from ● penaim or
ret i remant plan provided by euployer or
mim and did not rol 1 over the finds

DATA SIZE BEGIN

DTM84S2 1 1175
l)eed it for childrents educetim

U Persons 25 years old or older ho received
a 1- em peyuant frm ● penaim or
reti reaant pien provided by e@oyer or
mim and did not roll over the ftetde

DTMS483 1 1176
used it for ● period of ~lqmsnt

U Pereom 25 yeera old or older who received
● I= eta paymentfrcm ● penaim or
reti~t plan provided by esployer or
mim and did not roll over the fmde

O TMS4S4 1 1177
Paid off Losns, bitls, or spent it on
other i tam

U Peraom 25 years old or older ho received
s 1- au payment frcm ● penaim or
retirmt ph provided by qloyer or
mim ad did not roil over the fmda

DTns4as 1 1176
Put it in ● savinga eccomt

Persom 25 yesrs otd or older *O received
● 1- sw payment from ● paneim or
reti rment plan provided by qloyer or
mim and did not roli over the fmde

TM8486 1 1179
Invested it in some other instrment
(e.g., stocks, ~ aerket accamts)

Persons 25 years old or older tio received
a 1~ sw payment from a penaim or
ret i rement plan provided by qloyer or
mim end did not roll over the fmda

TMS427 1 1180
Used it to start or purchase a business

Persons 25 years old or older @to received
a L- sw payment from ● penaim or
retirment plan provided by anployer or
mien end did not roli over the fmde

TH6488 1 1181
Bought a car, boat, or other vehicle

Persona 25 years old or older who received
a 1- mm payment from a paneim or
ret i rement plm provided by e@oyer or
wim end did not roll war the fmda

TM8429 1 1182
Paid medical or dental expanses

Persons 25 years old or older *O received
a 1- am payment from ● penaim or
reti rment pien provided by qloyer or
mim and did not roll over the finds

TN8490 1 1103
Used it for general everyday ●xpenses

Persons 25 yeara oid or older who received
a lwp SW payment from a penaim or
ret i remant plan provided by e@oyer or
mim ad did not roll over the ftads

TM2491 1 Ilw
Other

Persons 25 years old or older who received
a 1- sw payment from a penaim or
ret i rement plan provided @ e@oyer or
aim end did not roll over the finds
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DATA S12E SEGIN

o Tns492 1 1185
Are codas 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, or 3S
mrkad m the 1SS

U All paraom
v O .Not -l i cable
v 1 .Yee
v 2 ~hm~ to check item Tll-
V

D TME493 2 1106
Earlier you said . . . received aaa
retiraant incaa other then social -
security. Did . . . receive this
bacu...retired from ● job or
husinaaa or for same other raaaon

U Persona *o received sow retiranant
incaa other then Social security

v 00 .Iiot applicable
v 01 .Retirad from job
v 02 .Soaa other reason - skip to
v .TMB526

,
0 TMS495 1 11s8

Mea it minly -
U Persona do retired from job end

.

received sow retirement incme
other then Social $acuri ty

v o
v 1
v
v ;
v 4

0 TM849S
Ues . . .

Jot applicable
.nafnlfecturin$
.Uholeeele trade
.Retai 1 trade
.Saa other kind

1 1189
m aviovaa of

of business

U Persona who reti;ad” from job end
received sme retir~t income
other then Social $acuri ty

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .A private coqmny or mien
v 2 .Federal goverment (exclude
v .Amad Forces
v 3 .State govermant
v 4 . Local goverment
v 5 .Amad Forces
v 6 .IJrpaid in f=i ly business or
v .farsl - skip to check item 111
v .TM8526

O TU8500 2 1190
About how ~ parsone wre anploy~
by thst qloyer st the locst i on...
worked

U Persona tho retired from job end
received sons ret i remnt income
other than Social $ecuri ty

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Undar 10
v 02 .10 to 24
v 03.25 tow
v 04 .100 or more

D TW501 2 1192
Did that asployer operate in more
than one Location

U Persons uho retired from job with <1,000
persons end recei vad some retirement
i ncame other then Social $ecuri t y

v 00 .Not e@ i cable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No - skip to Tn0500

DATA S122 SEGIN

D TM8502 2 1194
- how mny parsons were
qbyad by that qloyer ●t
sll bcatiom

U Persona ho retired from job with 4,000
parsons md ~ratad in more then MS
location end received ems retirement income
other thsn $ocia 1 Security

v 00 .Not s@icable
v 01 .Undar 10
v 02 .10 to 24
v 03.25 tow
v 04 .100 or are

D TMES03 2 11%
Nou~houra ● weak did . . .
tmmlly uork ●t that job

U parsons mho retired frm job end
received ems retirmt incom
othar then Social security

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 - W .Noura par meek

o Tm!io4 2 1198
Nou many weeks ● year did . . .
USUS1Ly work ●t that job
:~da paid vacations end sick

U Persona uho retired from job snd
recaivad ●om reti rmt income
othar then social security

v 00 .Not a@icabLe
v 01 - 52 .USSIW par year

o TMS505 2 1200
Non mny years did.. .uork ●t that job

U Pereons ho retired f- job end
raceivad ●me retirement income
other then Social Security

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 - S5 .Yeers wployad ●t that job

o TMS506 4 1202
In what year did... leave that job

U Persons who retired from job end
racaivad some retirextant income
other thsn Social $acuri ty

v 0000 .Not eppl i cable
V 1901-1W3 .Year that . . . ieft that job

O TMS508 6 1206
Uhen . . . Left that job, how wch wee . . .
●arning (before deductions for taxes
or anything ●lse) (if self -~ioyad,
shou net husineas income)

U Persons tio ratirad from job end
received aasa ret i ramant income
other thm $oci ●l $acuri ty

v 000000 .Not eppl i cable
v 1-002000.Eamings if TMS51O 1
v 1-008333 .Eaminga if THS51O 2 ‘-
v 1-100000 .Eamings before deductime
v for taxes, etc., if TK851O = 3

D TH851O 1 1212
Earning par -

U Persons who retired from job end
received SOISSret i rment incoma
other then $ocia [ $ecuri ty

v O .Not applicable
v 1 .Neak
v 2 .mmth
v 3 .Year

I
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. OATADICTIONARY

DATA S12E BEGIM

D TMS314 b 1213
in tit year did... begin receiving
this pension

U persona * retired frm job and
received aom retirement imma
other then social Security

v DODD.Not appticabie
V lW1-1993 .Mar . . . begin receiving
v this pemion

o TN8516 2 1217
Uaa the Moult of . ..’s (basic)
rttiramant benefits baaed on
. ..8s years of aawice mrl pay, or
on the momt of . ..% contributions
to the plan

U Persona *O retired from job mri
received w retirement incoae
other than Sucial Security

v 00 .Not applicable
v 01 .Saaad on years of sewice and
v --- .
v
v

D

u

v
v
v

D

u

v
v
v

●F-Y
02 .SSSad on the ~t contributed

.to plan

TN8518 2 1219
Did . ..teke reduced benefits in order
to ●Lact ● aurviwr option

Persons who ret i red f rm job md
received some retiramnt income
other than Social Sacuri ty

00 .)Jot applicable
01 .Vaa
02 .No

TNS520 2 1221
Has . . . ‘s retirement pension ever
bam increased for cost-of-living
changes

Persona Ao ret i red from job and
received sme ret i r-t income
other then Soci S1 Sacuri ty

00 .Not applicable
01 .Yes - skip to TN8524
02 .No

TN8522 2 1223
Does . ..35 pension plan inc~uda
e coat-of-living edjuad tment
provision

U Persona ho retired from job end
received som reti remant income
other then Socie1 Security

v 00 .Uot applicable
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .No

D W0524 2 I*
Is . . . now covered by a health
plan provided through . ..os
former qloyar

U Persona ho retired from job and
race i vad sane ret i rmant income
other then Social Sacuri ty

v 00 .Not app[icabte
v 01 .Yaa
v 02 .no

DATA 8122 SEGXN

D TNIND 3 1227
The next f au qs?at i ma ref ● r to the
job in the paat fra uhich... raceivad
the ret i raant incom.
mhat kid of bueinaas or industry was
. ..ss qloyar

v 000 .Not SP@i cable
v DO1-999 .Induatry ocqtion coda

D TNDCC 3 1230
tit kind of huainees or industry ws
. ..*s qloyar

v 000 .Not qlicable
v 001 - 999 .Ititry acctpetion coda

● Iqwtstion flag for retirement and ●

● panaim coverage ●

D 1NP8330 1 1233
Topicai aoddaa i~atim
of ‘TM8330~

v O .Not iqwted
v 1 . Iqluted

D INP8332 1 1234
Topical mo&lee i~atim
of 0TN8332I

v O .Not i~ed
v 1 .Ia$lutad

o 1NP8334 1 1235
Topical modules i~atim
of ~Tms3341

v O .Not iqx!ted
v 1 . l~td

o 1NP8336 1 1236
Topical tiles isputatim
of ~TNS3360

v O .Not ieputti
v 1 . Ilquted

D 1NP8338 1 1237
Topical mddee iqwtatim
of CTM8338!

v O .Not i~ed
v 1 .lqslted

D INPS360 1 1238
Topicel mocidee i~atim
of ~TNS3400

v O .Not ieputed
v 1 .lqxJted

o 1NP8342 1 1239
Topical m&Aaa iqwtatim
of tTNS3421

v O .Not i~ed
v 1 . ls$luted

D 1MP8343 1 1240
Topicai mdu~ee iqutatim
of ‘TM23430

v O .Not i~ed
v 1 .Iqnltad
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DATA 8122 SSGIN

D X*8344 1 WI
Topical-Lea imation
of o~o

v o .Not iqautad
v 1 . lqlutad

D IMP6346 1 1243
Topical mchAaa iqiutation
of $~t

v o .Ilot iqiluted
v 1 .Imad

D 11!P2368 1 1244
Topical mdulaa i~ation
of OT~i

v o .Not imad
v 1 .Iqwtad

D IIIP50-74 1 1245
Topical mrddee i~ation
of tT~5@D l-o

v o .Mot iwad
v 1 . lqwted

D INP52-76“ 1 1246
Topical moddaa i~ation
of @T~52 . T-76 O

v O .Not i~tad
v 1 .Imad

D 1MP2324 1 1247
Topical mddaa iqutation
of CTM63240

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . Iqxttad

D 1MP8326 1 1240
Topical modulaa i~ation
of #T~l

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . Iqxltad

D IMP8392 1 1249
Topical diaa i~ation
of $TH8392o

v O .Not i~tad
v 1 .Iqautad

D IIIP8394 1 1250
Topical mduiaa i~ation
of 1TW394 o

v O .Uot i-ad
v 1 . IqxJtad

D 1HP83% 1 1251
Topical mdulaa i~tatim
of 1TM83%I

v O .Not iaputad
v 1 . lqwtad

D 111P2398 1 1252
Topical modules ieputatim
of ~Twi98~

v O .Not imputed
v 1 .lEpJtad

DATA S122 S2GlN

D IMP8400 1 1253
Topical -Lea iqxJtatim
of ~TMG400~

v O .Not iqwtad
v 1 . IqnJtad

D IHP2402 1 1254
Topical m&ha i~atim
of 9TN8402*

v O .Not iqmtad
v 1 . lqlutad

D IHPW12 1 1255
Topical ~Lea i~ation
of ITMG412!

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . Iped

D IMP8414 1 1256
Topical aodulaa iqautation
of ~TW414i

v O .Not iqutad
v 1 . IqnJtad

D tHP&20 1 n57
Topical mduiea iqmtatim
of *W20 I

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . l~ad

D lltP8422 1 1258
Topical modiaa i~ation
of tTU84221

v O .Not ieputad
v 1 . l~tad

D 1NP8424 1 1259
Topicat mdulaa i~atim
of aTME424@

v O .Not ieputad
v 1 . lqautad

D INP8426 1 1260
Topical moddaa iwtatim
of STH8426t

v O .Not ieputad
v 1 . lmtad

D 1W8428 1 1261
Topical mdulaa iqwtation
of 1Tlt8428°

v O .Not iqwtad
v 1 . lqm!d

D 1W8430 1 1262
Topical mdulaa i~atim
of 1TPIS4301

v O .Not iqwtad
v 1 . Iqlutad

D 1HP8432 1 1263
Topical moddaa imputatim
of 1T~32 o

v O .Not iaputad
v 1 .Ieputad

D INP8433 1 1264
Topical mckdaa i~tatim
of CTN2433t

v O .Not iqn.nad
v 1 . lnqwtad
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OATA s12k SSGIN

DATA DICTTO@lARY

OATA SIZE SEGlw

o IMPM35 1 n66
Topical ~les iqsmation
of JTl@435~

v o .Uot ipad -
v 1 . lqutad

D 1MP8436 1 1267
Topical mo&lLasfqwtation
of CTW6361

v o .Not imsd
v 1 .lmsd

D MPW37 1 1268
Topical ao&laa i~ation
of oTn24371

v O .Not iqwted
v 1 .Iqutad

o 1MP8438 1 1269
Topical modJlas i~ation
of tTIM432t

v O .Not imutsd
v 1 .Isputad

D

v
v

D

v
v

o

v
v

o

v
v

D

v
v

D

v
v

D

v
v

IMP2439 1 1270
Topical M&ha imputation
of ‘TM8439$

O .Not iqxttad
1 .Iqllltad

1HP8440 1 1271
Topical mddas i~ation
of #T-o #

O .Not isputsd
1 . lsqluted

IUP8441 1 1272
Topical modules imputation
of $T~l I

O .Not ieputad
1 .lqlutad

1MPS442 1 1273
Topical MAAes imputation
of I T~2 I

O .Not i~tad
1 .Iptsd

INP2443 1 1274
TopicaL mtxhtas iqwtation
of I T~3 I

O .Uot isputd
1 .Iqs.ltsd

IUP8444 1 1275
Topical modules imputation
@f lT~l

O .Not i~sd
1 .Isputsd

IW8445 1 1276
Topical tiles i~tation
of IT~5 I

O .Not i~tsd
1 .Iqlutsd

o IHP2454 1 12n
Topical modulesi~ation
of ‘TW434 $

v O .uot i~ad
v 1 .Jmsd

o IMPu% 1 1272
Topical mo&Iies i~ation
of ~TIWi56i

v o .Not i~sd
v 1 .Isputad

D IMP2460 1 1279
Topical modJtas i~ation
of ‘Tli8660i

v O .Not iqutsd
v 1 .Iqlutad

o IHP62-72 1 12s0
Tapicsl tiles i~ation
of ‘TK8662°through ‘TNB4721

v O .Not i~sd
v 1 . Imad

o IMP8674 1 1281
Topical modules i~ation
of *TW474 *

v O .Not iqwted
v 1 .lsputsd

O 1MP8476 1 1282
Topical modules i~ation
of 0TK86761

v O .Not iquted
v 1 .Iqs.itad

D 1MP2477 1 1283
Topical tiles i~atim
of ~TI@6770

v O .Not i~sd
v 1 .Iqnltad

D IMP8478 1 1284
Topical modules imputation
of 8TH64768

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 .Iqllltsd

o MP2479 1 wa5
Topical modules isputatim
of *TW4791

v O .Not iqwtad
v 1 .lqsJtsd

D IMPIM20 1 1286
Topical nodules iqutatim
of ~T118420°

v O .kot i~ad
v 1 .Wputad

D IMP81-91 1 1287
Topical modules i~tatim
of 9TIM481-TM2491$

v O .Uot imputed
v 1 .Iq)utsd

D IMP8W3 1 1282
Tupical modules imputation
of 1TK8493@

v O .Not iqwtsd
v 1 .Iqutsd
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DATA sIiE BEGIN

D IWW9S 1 12S9
Topical mdJlea i~ation
~f tT~9g I

v o .iiot i~ad
v 1 . Iqlutad

D 1iiPU500 1 1290
Topical ~iea i~atim
~ ,~oo!

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . Iqutad

D IWB501 1 1291
Topical mdulaa imputation
of 9T~ol 1

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . lqxltad

o MPB5D3 1 1293
Topical mo&laa i~ation
of 0T~03e

v o .Hot i~ad
v 1 . l~ad

D MPS5D4 1 1294
Topical mdulee iqutatim
of #T~~ s

v O .Not iqautad
v 1 . I~ad

O IHP8505 1 1295
Topical ~laa i~tation
of IT~05 @

v O .Not iaputad
v 1 . Ieputeci

o SMPB506 ; 1296
Topical etodulee imputation
of 3TW506I

v O .Not imtad
v 1 .Iqutad

D IHP850B 1 1297
Topical nodulaa iaqutation
of 0TW5~l

v O .Not i~tad
v 1 .lqnltad

DATA S122 BEGIN

D MPS51O 1 1292
Topical aoddea iqutatim
of tT~lOl

v O .Not i~ad
v 1 . lqlutad

D 1WB516 1 1299
Topical -tea i~atim
of t~16c

v O .Iiot i~ad
v 1 . Iaputad

D IwPB518 1 1300
Topical moddaa iaputatim
of ~TiiB518t

v O .Not iaputad
v 1 . l~ad

D WPS520 1 1301
Topical w&lea i~atim
of c~~l

v o .Iiot iqnltad
v 1 . IqxJtad

o IWB522 1 1302
Topical modulee iqnItation
of ,T~~#

v o .Not imad
v 1 . Ieputad

D 1BPB524 1 1303
Topical mdAee i~atim
of 8TW524*

v o .Not isqxItad
v 1 .Inputad

o IMP-IUD 1 1304
Topical modulee iqwtation flag,
of ‘industryt

v O .Iiot i~ted
v 1 . leputad

o IMP-OCP 1 1305
Topical mdulee i~atim flag,
of ‘occqtim~

v O .Not i~tad
v 1 .leputad

O FILLER 3 1306
Blank or zero filler

.

--
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SOURCEAND ACCURACY~
FOR THE 1991 WA~ 6+ PUBLIC USE FILES

FROM THE SURVEYOF INCOME AND PROGRAMPARTIUPA~ON (HIT)

SOURCE OF DATA

‘l’he&? universe is the noninstitutiondizedresident popubtion living in the United
States. The population includes persons living in group ~ such as ~
rooming hous~ and rdigious group dwdlings. Not eligible to be in the survey are crew
members of merehant vessel@knwd Forecs personnel living m rnilitaxyb- and
iIIStitUtiOIdiZdperson$ such as eorreetiondfadityfnmatesand musing home
residents. Also, not eligiile are United States citizens residing abroad. Foreign visitors
who work or attend school in this anmtly and their ~ 8x’eeligib~ all othersare
not eligiile. With the exceptions noted - W representatives “mtervkw eligible
persons who are at least 15 years of age at the time of the intmiew.

The 1991 panel of the SIPP sample is located m 230 PrimarySamplingUnits (PSUs)
eaeh consisting of a county or a group of contiguous aunties. WhhirIthese PSU~ we
systematically selected expeeted clusters of two living quarters (1.Qs) from lists of
addresses prepared for theJ980 decennial census to form the bulk of the sample. To
account for LQs built within eaeh of the sample areas after the 1980 ecnsuswe seketed
a sample containing clusters of four IQs horn permits issued for construction of
residential IQ up until shortlybefore the beginning of the paneL

In jurisdictions that have incomplete address+i or don’t issue building permitq we
sampled small land ar+ listed expected clusters of four IQ, and then subsampled. In
additio~ we seleeted a sample of IQs tim a supplemental frame that included IQs
identified as missed in the 1980 census.

Approximately 19300 Wing quarterswere originally designated for the 1991 panel. For
Wave 1 of the pane~ we obtained intemiews ftom occupants of tit 14300 of the
19300 designated living quarters. We found most of the remaining 5,(K)0living quarters
in the panel to be vacang demolished, converted to nonresidential use, or otherwise
ineligible for the sumey. However, we did not intenriew approximately WOOof the 5,000
living quarters in the panel because the occupants refused to be intemiew~ could not
be found at home, were temporarilyabser$ or were otherwise unavailable. ~
occupants of about 92 percent of all eligible living quartersparticipated in the fit
interview of the paneL

For subsequent intexvie~ only original sample persons (those in Wave 1 sample
households and interviewed in Wave 1) and persons living with them are eligible to be
interviewed. We followed original sample persons if they moved to a new addr+
unless the new address was more than 100 miles from a SIPP sample ar~ we attempted
telephone interviews. When original sample persons moved to remote parts of the
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countxyandwere unmchable by telephone, moved without leaving a fowarding ad-
or refused the intemkw, additional noninterviews resulted.

The Bureau divides sample households within a given panel into four subsamples of
nearly qualsizc. Wedti-a-lsmtion-LZ3,m4dM-
one rotation group each month. Beginning m Februy 199L we schedule intavkws for
*ha&old rnfieqle*4 -&~-a ~of-2%y-
The reference period for the questions is the 44n0nth period prccdiq the intdew
month A wave is one cycle of four intemkws cowing the entire samplq using the
same questionnaire.

A unique feature of the SIPP design is overlappingpanels ‘l’beoverlqping design
allows combining of panels and essentially doubles the sample size. It is possible to
combine selected intcmiews for the 1991 panels with intemiews * the 1990 panek
We include information ~ todothis later inthisstatemnt

The public use fles include core and supplcmeittal (topical module) - Field
representatives repeat core questions at each inteMew over the life of the paneL
Topical modules include questions which are asked only in certain waves. The 1991 and
1990 panel topiqal modules are shown in tables 1 and 2 respectkly.

Tables 3 and 4 indicate the reference months and interview months for the collection of
data from each rotation group for the 1991 and 1990 panels respectively. For examp4
Wave 1 rotation group 2 of the 1991 panel was inteMewed in February 1991 and data
for the reference months October 1990 throughJanuary1991 were collectd

Estimation. We derived SIPP person weights in each panel from several stages of weight
adjustments. In the M wave+we gave each persona base weight equal to the inverse
of his/her probability of selection. For each subsequent interview, the Bureau gave each
person a base weight that accounted for following movers

We applied a factor to each intetiewed person’s weight to account for the SIPP sample
areas not having the same population diytriiution as the strata they are froxm

We applied a nonintexview adjustment factor to the weight of every occupant of
intemiewed households to account for persons in nonintemiewed occupied households
which were eligible for the sample. (The Bureau treated individual nonresponse within
partially interviewed households with imputation We made no special adjustmentfor
nonintemiews in group quarters.)

The Bureau used complex techniques to adjust the weights for nonresponse. For a
furtherexplanation of the techniques used see the JNonremonseAdiustrnentMethods fo
DemomaDhic SuIVevsat the U.S. Bu e u of th w November 1988, Workingpaperrm
8823, by R. Singh and R. Petroni. ~easuccesseof these techniques in avoiding bias is

.-
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Unknovm Anexample ofsuccessf@ avoiding biascanbefound inacurrent
Nonresponse Researeh for the Sumey of Income and Rogram Participation’ (paper by
Petror@presented at the Second InternationalWorkshop on Household Snmey
Nonrespons~ October 1991).

Wepctio* m~titi~~e of~*--**tie~
square errors of the stuvey es~ We accom@M this byratioadjdngthe
sample estimates to agree with monthly CurrentPquktion Survey(CPS) type @mates
of the civilian (and some military) noninsdtutional popuktion of the United States at the
national level by demographic

. .
~-~%~tim~ofthe

specified date. The Bureau brought CPScstimates @ag~~andrace intoagmemmt
with adjusted “emmatesfrom the1990decennM ccnsus. M@mentstothe1990
de=fiu~ati~deud-tidm-dti~~
deaths, immigration emigration, and changes in the Armed Forces since 1990. In
additioq we controlled SIPP @imates toindependent Hispanic controls andrnadean
adjustment to assign qual weights to husbandsand wives within the same household
We implemented all of the above adjmtmats for each reference month and the
interview month.

The 1991 panel wave 6 ~ the first panel and wave to use the 1990 census based controls
in the weighting. Weights for earlier waves were based on independent population
estimates derived by updating the 1980 decennial census coun&-

Tables 5 through ]0 show the effect of the new popdation controls ox

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

age,
Sq
race,
Hispanic Origiq
household type,
mean monthly income,
programparticipatio~
labor force participation and
health insurance coverage

by comparing the 1991 panel wave 6 estimates using 1990 census based btion
controls to estimates using the updated 1980 cc--based population a-~ols. The 1990
decennial population counts differed somewhat horn the independent estimate derived
by updating the 1980 counts. The estimates show differences in the absolute numbers

1 See The 1990 Post-Enumeration Sumey Operations and Resultswby Howard
Hogan in the 1993 Proceedin~ of the Undercount in the 1990 G= Se~Q●

American Statistical Associa@
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such as 247,860,000 total nonfarm popuktion
2S0,420,000persons based on 1990 controls.

based on the 1980 controls compared to

The use of the new controls may have a significant impact on the absolute nurnbem
Hw-, MM-=htitie -a fiew~ti-~ti~
measures (such asmeansandmedians) andpmportionalmeamres (such as percent
distriitions). The distriition of households by type by race and Hispanic Origin are
nearly identi~ as are the distributions of persons by age by sex The 1980 based and
1990 based edmates of mean household income were similar ($3S26 and $3#17,
respwtively). Also, the proportion of persons medving -ts &nn means-tested
programs (22.9 percent 1980 based compared to 233 percent 1990 based), the percent of
personswithsome labor force activity (662 percent 1980 based eompred to 66.4
percent 1990 based), and the propmtion of persons without any health insurance
coverage (13.S percent 1980 based compared to 13.7 percent 1990 based) did not show
substantial Merenees between estimates based on diKerentpopulation controls.

Use of Weights. Each household and each person within each household on each wave
tape has five weights. Four of these weights are reference month specMc and therefore
can be used only to form reference month es- Average reference month
estimates to form estimates of monthly averages over same period of time. For examplq
using the proper weighs one can estimate the monthly average number of households in
a specified income range over November and December 1990. To estimate monthly
averages of a given measure (e.& tow mean) over a number of consecutive men*
sum the monthly estimates and divide by the number of months..

The remaining weight is intemiew month spetie Use this weight to form estimates that
spctically refer to the intetiew month (e.% total persons currentlylooking for work),
as well as estimates refening to the time period including the interview month and all
previous months (e.& total persons who have ever seined in the military).

To form an estimate for a particularmonth, use the .refercnce month weight for the
month of interesg summing over ali persons or households with the ehamcteristic of
interest whose reference period includes the month of interest Multiply the sum by a
factor to account for the number of rotations contributingdata for the month This
factor equals four divided by the number of rotations contributingdata for the month.
For example, December 1991 data is only available horn rotations ~ 3, and 4 for Wave 1
of the 1991 panel (see table 3), so apply a factor of 4/3. To form an estimate for an
intetiew monm use the procedure discussed above using the interview month weight
provided on the file.

Apply factors greater than 1 when constructingestimates for months with four rotations
worth of data from a wave file. However, when using core data tim consecutive waves
together, data from all four rotations may be available, in which case the factors are
equal to 1.
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‘IImsetapes contain no weight for ehmacteristies that involve a persons’s or household’s
status wer two or more months (e.% number of households with a 50 pereent increase
in income between November and Deeemkr 1990).

Producing Estimates tir Census Regions and States. The total “eshmate for a region is
thesumofthe state edmates inthatregh Using thissamp4esthmes for individual
Statesaresubjeet toveryhigh varkmeeand arenotmcommeded. ‘llestateeodeson
the fileareprim@y ofuseforlinking respondent~ “ “cswithqqm@ate
contextualvariables (e.% state-c welfare criteria) and f= tabuMng data by user-
ddned groupingsof S-

Produeing Estimates for the Metropolitan Population. For Washkgton, DC and 11
sta~ we identi& metropolitan or non-metropolitanresidenee (variable H’-METRO).
In 34 additional states, where the non-metropolitanpopdation in the sample was small
enough to present a disclosure @we reeoded a fraction of the metropolitan sample to
be indisti@shable from non-metropolitan eases &METRO=2). In these stateq
therefore, the eases coded as metropolitan (H*-METRO= 1) represent only a subsample
of that population

In producing state estimates for a metropolitan ~ “ “e,rmdtiplythe individ@
family, or household weights by the metropolitan inflation fkctor for that state, presented
in table 11. (This inflation factor compensates for the subsamplingof the metropolitan
population and is 1.0 for the states with complete identification of the metropolitan
populatio~)

The same procedure applies when creating estimates for particularidenti@d MSA’sor
CMSA’s-apply the factor appropriateto the state. For multi-state MSA’&use tbe kctor
appropriate to eaeh state p- For example, to tabulate data for the Washin@oUDC-
MD-VA MS~ apply the Virginia factor of 1.0521 to weights for residents of the Virginia
part of the MSJ&Marylandand DC residents require no modification to the weights
(i.e., their factors equal 1.0).

In producing regional or national estimates of the metropolitan populatio~ it is also
neceswuy to compensate for the fact that we don’t identi& a metropolitan subssmple
within two states (Mississippi and West Virginia) and one state-group (North Dakota -
South Dakota - Iowa). T@ use factors in the right-handeolurnnof table 11 for
regional and national estimates. The results of regional and national tabulations of the
metropolitan population will be biased slightly. However, less than one-half of one
percent of the metropolitan population is not represented.

Producing Extirpatesfor the Non-Metropolitan Population. State, regior@ and national
estimates of the non-metropolitan population cannot be computed direetly, exeept for
Washington DC and the 11 states where the factor for state tabulations in table 11 is
1.0. In all other states the cases identied as not in the metropolitan subsaxnple
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(METROZE2)area mixture of non-metropolitan and metropolitan househol& only an
indirect method of estimation is availabl= M compute an estimte for the total
population then subtract tie @imates for the metropolitan PopukNion. The results of
these tabulations will be slightly biasecL

CombinedPanel Estimates. Both the 1991 and 1990 panels provide data for October
1990-August1992 ~obtainestimates forthesetirne periods bycombiningthe
correspondingpanels. However, since the Wave 1 questionnaire dMers * the
subsequentwaves’ questionnaire and since the procdws duqged between the 1990 and
1991 panels, we recommend that estima@ not reobtained @combMng Wave ldataof
the 1991 panel with data fkom another paneL In this case, use the ●estmate obtained
from either panel. Mditionally, even for other wav~ care should be taken when
combining data from two panels since questionmires for the two panels diHersomewhat
and since the length of time in sample for interviews &un the two panels differ.

Obtain combined panel estimates either (1) by combining “estmmts derived separately
for the two panels or (2) by first combining data tim the two files and then producing
an estimate.

1. Comb~arate Es-
. . ●

Combine correspondingestimates

estimates by using the formula

3 = W9Z”+(1-W)32

from two consecutive year panels to create joint

(M

3 = joint estimate (total, mean, pzopoxtion, etc);

I?l = estimate from the eaxliex panel;

32 = estimate from the latex panel;

w = weighting factox of the -liex ~el.



To combine the 1990 and 1991 panels use a W value of 0.613 unless one of the
panels contriites no information to the esthate Inthat~assign thepanel
eontrititing information a fiwtor of L As@ th~ other a factor of zero.

Su~*=*a~e.=-tie*-tie~~~= Apply
the weighting factor, W, to the weight of each person h the earlier panel and
apply (l-W) to the weight of each person from the later pand Then produce.
~ using the same methodology as used to obtain “estunushomasinglc
paneL

Suppose SIPP estimates for Wave 5, 1990 panel show there were .441#O0hoiisehokis
with monthly December income abmc S6,000. AIso, suppose SIPP estimates for Wave%
1991 panel show there were 435,000 households with monthlyDecember income above
$6,000. Using formula (A), the joint level estimte is

$- (0.613) (441,000) + (0.387) (435,000) = 439,000

ACCURACYOF ESTIMATES

We base SIPP estimates on a sample. The sample estimates may differ somewhat hom
the values obtained from administering a complete census using the same questiormair~
instructions, and enumerators. The difference occurs because with an ~ based on
a sample sumy two types of errors are possible: nonsamplingand sampling. We can
provide estimates of the magnitude of the SIPP sampling error,but this is not true of
nonsampling error. The next few sections describe SIPP nonsarnplingerror sour-
followed by a discussion of sampling error, its estimatio~ and its use in data analysis.

Nonsampling Variability. We attribute nonsampling errors to many sour- they
include:

s inability to obtain information about all cases in the sample,
● definitional difficulties,
● differences in the interpretation of questio~

—

● inability or unwillbgness on the part of the respondents to provide correct
informatio~

● inability to recall inforrnatio~
● errors made in collection (e.g. recording or coding the data),
● errors made in processing the d-
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● errors madeinestimating values formissingda@
● biases muhing from the dMering recall periods caused by the interviewing

pattern us~
● undercovcragc.

We used quality control and edit pmdures to reduce errorsmade by rcsponden~
codem and interviewers. More detailed diwussions of the @stence and control of
nonsampling errors m the SIPP are in the $IPP Gum R-

.

Undcrcoverage in SIPP resulted tim missed living _ and missed persons within
sample households. It is known that undercmerage varies with agq ~ and sex
Generally, undercoverage is larger for males than for females and larger for Blacks than
for Nonblacks. Ratio estimation to independent age-race-sexpopulation controls
partially corrects for the bias due to surveyundercoverage. However, biases exist in the
estimates when persons in missed households or missed persons m inteMeW-d
households have characteristicsdifferent fkomthose of interviewed persons m the same
age-race-sex group. Further,we didn’t adjust the independent Po@ation controls for
undercoverage in the Census.

A common measure of survey coverage is the coverage ratio, the “~ -on
before ratio adjustmentdivided by the independent population eor@oL Table 12 shows
CPS coverage ratios for age-sex-race groups for 1992 me CPS coverage ratios can
exhibit some variabilityhorn month to men@ but these area typical set of coverage
ratios. Other Census Bureau household smveys like the SIPP experience similar
coverage.

Comparability with Other Esthnat~ Exercise caution when comparing data from this
report with data from other SIPP publications or with data horn other surveys.
Comparabilityproblems are horn vaqing seasonal patterns for many chamcteristi~
different nonsainpling errors, and different concepts and procedures. Refer to the ~
Oualitv Profile for known differences with data from other sources and further
discussion

Sampling Variability. Standarderrors indicate the magnitude of the sampling error.
They also partially measure the effect of some nonsampli.ngerrors in response and
enumeratio~ but do not measure any systematic biases in the data The standard errors
mostly measure the variations that occurredby chance because we surveyed a sample
rather than the entire population

USES AND COMPUTATIONOF STANDARDERRORS

Confidence Interval& The sample esW and h standarderror enable one to
constructcofidence inte~ ranges that wouId include the average result of all
possible samples with a known probability.For example, if we selected all possible
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samples and sumeyed each of these under essentially the same conditions and with the
samesample d~andifwe calculated anestimte anditsstandad emorfromeach
Samplq them

1.

2

3.

The

●

Apwxm@ely68 percent of theintemls timonestandmd crxurbelowthc
estimate to one standarderror above the “estmate would include the average
result of all possi%lesamples.

Approximately90 percent of the intervals b L6 standmd errorsbelow the.
estmate tol.6standard errors above the “@mate would include the average
result of all possble samples.

Apprdmately 95 percent of the intervals from two standad errorsbelow the
estimate totwostandard errors above the ●estmmte would include the average
result of all possible samples.

rnverageestimate derived tim aUpossible samples is or is not contabd in any
particuk ‘mmputedintend How~~ for a parti~ sample, one can say with a
speciW confidence that the cofidence intend includes the average esdmate derived
from all possible samples.

Hypothesis Testing One may also use standarderrors for hypothesis tes~ Hypothesis
testing is a procedure for &tin@s@ between population characteristicsusing sample
estimates. The most common type of hypothesis tested is 1) the popdation
characteristicsare identical versus 2) they are dMerent One can perform tests at
various levels of signi&ance, where a level of significance is the probability of
concluding that the chamcteristics are different whe~ in ~ they are identicaL

Unless noted otherwise, all statements of comparison in the report passed a hypothesis
test at the 0.10 level of significance or better. This means tl@ for dMeren&s cited in
the repo~ the estimated absolute difference between parameters is greater than 1.6
times the standard error of the diHerence.

To perform the most common test compute the dMercnce XA- ~ where X~ tind ~
are sample estimates of the characteristicsof interest A later section explains how to
derive an estimate of the standarderror of the difference XA- ~ Let that stand~d
error be s~m If XA- XDis between -1.6 times km and +1.6 times s~m no conclusion
about the characteristicsis justified at the 10 percent significance level. ~ on the other
hand, XA- X~ is srnaUerthan -1.6 times s~m or larger than + 1.6 times s~m the observed
difference is significant at the 10 percent level. In this even~ it is commonly accepted
practice to say that the characteristicsare tieren~ Of course,
conclusion will be wrong. When the characteristicsare, in ~
percent chance of concluding that they are differen~

sometimes ti
the same, there

.

isa10
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Note that aswc perform more ~ more erroneous signMcantdMerences will occur.
For exampl~ at the 10 percent significance leve~ if we perform 100 independent
hypothesis tests in which there are no real differen~ it is likely that about 10 erroneous
differences wi.Uoccur. Therefore, interpret the significance of any single test cautiously.

Note Concerning Small Estimates and Small Difkmnees. We show summarymeamres
in the report only when the base is 200,000 or greater. Because of the large standmd
errorsinvolved there is little ehana that atimtes will reveal useful information when
computed on a base smaller than 200,000. Also, nonsarnplingerror in one or more of
tie-n=kr ofam~~tie =--a~eme-rkti
particularestimate. We show estimated numbe~ however, even though the relative
standardemors of these numbers are larger than those for the corresponding
percentages. We provide smaller “~ Prima@ to permit such Combiions of the
categories as seine each user’s nee& ‘Iherefor~ be careful in the intepetWion of
small differences since even a small amount of nonsampling emor can came a borderline
difference to appear significant or not, thus distortinga seenhgly valid hypothesis test.

Standard Ernx Parameters and Tables and Their Use Most SIPP @bates have
greater standarderrors than those obtained through a simple random sample because we
sampled clusters of living quartersfor the SET.” To derive standarderrors at a
moderate cost and applicable to a wide variely of ~ we made a number of
approximations. We grouped estimates with similar standarderror behavior and
developed two parameters (denoted ‘anand %W)to appmxbate the standard error
behavior of each group of estimates. Because the actual standarderror behavior was not
identical for all estimates within a group, the standarderrorswe computed fim these
parameters provide an indication of the order of magnitude of the staudard error for my
specific estimate. These “anand “b”parametersvary by characteristicand by
demographic subgroup to which the estimate applies. Use base ‘a” and “b’parameters
found in table 13 for 1991 panel estimates Note that for estimates which include data
for wave 5 and beyond multiply the ‘a”and “b”parametersby 1.09,to account for sample
attritiom

The factors provided in table 14 when multiplied by the base parameters of table 13 for
a given subgroup and type of estimate give the “anand “b”parameters for that subgroup
and estimate type for the specified reference period. For example, the base “a”and “b”
parameters for total number of households are -0.0001005 and 9~6, respedively. For
Wave 1 the tier for October 1990 is 4 since only 1 rotation month of data is available.
So, the “a”and “b”parameters for total household income in October 1990 based on
Wave 1 are -0.0004020 mid 37,144, respectively. Also for Wave 1, the ffwtor for the first
quarterof 1991 is 12222 since 9 rotation months of data are available (rotations 1 and 4
provide 3 rotations months each while rotations 2 and 3 provide 1 and 2 rotation
months, respectively). So the “a”and “b”parameters for total number of households in
the first quarter of 1991 are -0.00001228 and 11349, respectively for Wave L
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the the“a”and “b”parametersto calculate the standarderror for edmated numbers
and percentages. Because the actual stamhrd errorbehavior was not identieal for all.
~titia-, tietiti- mqtihmti-~--e
an indication of the order of magnitude of the stankd errorfor any specific estinwe
The fobwing sections give methods for using *e parameter for mqrtation of.
appmmte SwndardCrror&

For users who wish furthersimpWatioU we also provide general standardenors in
tables 15and 18. No*tipun~~ tijtiti-~mm~atirb
table 13. The standarderrorsresulting horn this simplified approachare less ~
Methods for using these parameters and tables for computation of standarderrors are
given in the following sections.

For the 1990,1991 combined panel paramete~ multiply the pmmetcm intable13by
the appropriatefhctorfrom table 22 The factors provided in table 23 adjust
parameters for the number of rotation months available for a given @hate These
factors,when multiplied by the combined panel parameters derived hrn tabie 13 for a
given subgroupand type of estimate, give the ‘anand “V meters for that subgroup
and estimate type for the specifkd eornbinedreference period

Table 19 provides base “anand “b”parameters for calcdating 1991 topical module
variances. Table 20 provides base ‘anand “b”parameters for computingthe 1990, 1991
combined panel topical module variances.

Described below are procedures for calculk~g standarderrors for the types of athates
most commonly used. Note spcdcally that these procedures apply only to referenee
month estimates or averages of reference month estimates. Refer to the seetion Wse of
Weightswfor a more detailed discussion of the amstruetion of estimates. We included
stra6uncodes and half sample codes on the tapes so users em compute variances
directly by methods such as balanced repeated replications (BRR). William G. Cochran
provides a list of references discussingthe application of this technique. (See Sampling
Techniques, 3rd ~ New York John Wiley and So- 1977,p. 321.)

Standard errors of estimated numbers. Obtain the approximatestandarderror, ~ of an
estimated number of persons, househol~ families unrelated individualsand so for@ in
one of two ways. Both applywhen data from all four rotations are used to make the
estimate. However, only the second method should be used when less than four
roomtionsof data are available for the estimate. Note that neither method should be
applied to dollar values.
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The standarderror may be obtained by the use of the formula

s= = fs (1)

where fistheappropr’iate Y-hm*le 13, andsisthe ~err0ronthe
~ obtained by interpolation horn table H or 16. Ate-, ~ q
using*C foRm@

horn which wc calculated the standarderrors in tables M and 16. Here x is the size of
the estimate and “a”and “b’are the parameters asdated with the particulartype of
Characteristic Use of formula 2 will ppvide more accurate results than the use of
formula 1.

Suppose SIPP estimates for Wave 1 of the 1991 panel show that there were 472@O0
households with monthly household income above $6,000. The appmprkte parameters
and fiictor horn table 13 and the appropriategeneral standarderror tim table 15 are

a = -0.0001005 b = 9X6 f = 1.00 s = 66,000

Using formula 1, the approximatestandarderror@

s= = 66,000

Using formula ~ the approximatestandarderror is

~(-O.0001005) (472,000)a + (9,286) (472,000) = 66,000

Using the standard error based on formula ~ the approximateW-percent cofidence
intend as shown by the data is from 366,000 to 578,000. Therefore, a conclusion that
the average estimate derived born all possible samples lies within a range computed in
this way would be correct for roughly 90% of all samples

Illustration for comrmtirwStandard errors for combined mnel estimates.

Suppose the combined SIPP estimate for total number of males in the 16+ Income and
bbor Force for Wave 5, 1990 panel and Wave ~ 1991 panel was ~98,000. The
combined panel parameters for total males are obtained by multiplyingthe appropriate
“a”and “b”values horn table 13 by tie appropriatefactors from tables 22 and 23. The
1991 parameters and factors are a = -0.0001005,b = 9~6, g = 0.4163 and fkctor =
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1.0000,rapectively. Thu&the combined panel parameters area = -0.0000418 and b =
3,866. Using formula ~ the qqndma@ standad erroris

S = ~(-O.0000418) (92,398,000)2 +(3866) (92,398,000) = 19,000

Standard Error of a Meam Define a mean as the average_ of some item (other
than perso~ families, or households) per persq family or household. For examplq it
could be the average monthly household inane of females age 2S to 34. Use formuk
bel~~~te~e-d-rofa~ ~OftheappIW&MtiOIIS USCXI
indeveloping formula 3, an esbmate of the standardemor of the mean obtained from
this formula will generally undemtimate the txue standarderror. The formula used to

estimatethe standarderror of a mean x is

(3)

where y is the size of the base, #is the estimated popdation variance of the item and b
is the parameter associated with the particulartype of item

Estimkte the population variance # by one of two methods. In both methods we assume
x is the value of the item for unit i. (Unit maybe persoq family, or household). To use
the fit metho~ divide the range of values for the item into c intends. The upper and
lower boundaries of interval j are ~1 and ~ respedvely. Place each unit into one of c
groups such that ~1 u ~ s ~

The estimated population variance, S2,is given by the formulx

(4)

where pj is the estirnatd proportion of units in group j, and ~ = (~1 + ~ /2 We
assume the most representative value of the item in group j is n+. If group c is open-

ended, i.e. no upper interval boundaryexis~ then an approximatevalue for ~ is
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Compute the meaq ~ , using the following formuk

c
~=

F
P**

-2

In the second methc@ the estimated popdation variance is given by

where there are n units with the item of interest and wi is the M weight for unit L

Compute the meaq X , using the formula

When forming combined estimates using formula (A) horn the section on combined
panel estimates, calculate S2,given by formula (4), by forming a distribution for each
panel. Divide the range of values for the item into intenmls. Obtain combined
estimates for each interval using formula (A). Apply formula (4) to the combined

distribution To calculate x and S2given by formula (S), replace ~ by W%for z tim

the earlier panel and (1-~ for ~ from the later paneL

Illustration.

Suppose that based on Wave 1 da~ the distributionof monthly cash income for persons
age 2S to 34 during the month of January 1991 is given in table 21.
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Using formula 4 and the mean monthly cash income of S2#30 the qxdnate
PopuMion varian~ d, i’

“2-(-) ‘150)’‘(-) ‘450)2‘0”0”’” +

($:::1)“’000’2- (2,530)2 = 3,159,887.

Using formula 3, the qpm@atc base “b”parameter and factor tim table 13, the

estimated standarderror of a mean ~ is

8= m 4( 7,514
39,851,000 )

(3,159,887) = $24

Standard error of an aggmga~ We define an aggregate as the total quantityof an item
summed over all the units in a group. Approximate the standarderror of an aggregate
using formula 6.

Because of the approximationsused in developing formula (6), it dl generally
underestimate the true standarderror. Let y be the size of the basq ~ be the dmated
population variance of the item obtained using formula (4) or (5) and b be the
parameter associated with the particulartype of item The standarderror of an
aggregate ix

s= = d(b) (Y) 55 (6)

Standard Errors of Estimated Percen~ The reliability of an estimated percentage
computed using sample data for both numeratorand denominator, depends on the size
of the percentage and its base. Estimated percentages are relatively more reliable than -
the correspondingestimates of the numeratorsof the percentag~ particularlyif the
percentages are 50 percent or more, e.% the percent of people employed is more
reliable than the estimated number of people employed. When the numerator and
denominator of the percentage have different parameters,use the parameter (and

*

appropriatefkctor) of the numerator. If proportionsare presented instead of
percentages, note that the standarderror of a proportion is equal to the standarderror
of the correspondingpercentage divided by 100.

We commonly estimate two types of percentages. The first is the percentage of perso~
families or households sharing a particular characteristicsuch as the percent of persons
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owningtheir own ho- ‘Ihe seeond type is the percentage of money or some similar
concept held by a particulargroup of persons or held in a particularform Examples are
the pereent of total wealth held by persons with high income and the percent of total
income reecived by persons on welfare.

For the percentage of ~ fiunili~ or househol@ ealeulate the qndmate
standarderror, S*P of an estimated percentage p using the formula

B&@ = f8 (7)

when estimating p using data fkom all four rotatiors

k~foaftitie~~~~~korfimtile 13andsis thestandarderrorof
the estimate from table 17 or 18.

Alternatively, approximateit by the formti

‘(JbD) = 4+(P) (loo-’) (8)

from which we calculated the standard errors in tables 17 and 18.. Here x is the size of
the subclass of social units which is the base of the percentage, p is the Wrccntage
(O<p< 100), and b is the parameter associated with the ehmaeteristic in the numerator.
Using this formula gives more amurate results than using formula 7 above. Use this
formula to estimate p for data with less than four rotations.

Illustration.

Suppose thag in the month of Janwuy 1991, 6.7 percent of the 16,812@O0persons in
nonfarm households with a mean monthly household cash income of S4,000 to $4,999,
were black Using formula 8 and the “b”parameter of 10,110 from table 13 and a factor
of 1 for the month of January 1991 from table 14, the approximatestandard error is

‘l 10,110
(16,812,000)

(6.7) (100-6.7) = 0.61 percent
.

Consequently, the 90 percent cofidence intend as shown by these data is from 5.7 to
7.7 percent.

Percentages of money require a more complicated formula Estimate a percentage of
money one of two ways. It may be the ratioof two aggregates:

.-
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(9)

where ~ is the standardemor of #A , SAis the standarderror of ZA and SDis the

standarderror of ZN . To calculate ~ be formula 8. Calculate the standarderrors of
,.

5?” and ~A using foxmula30

Note that there is frequently some correlation between ~~, ~~, and ~~ .

Depending on the magnitude and sign of the correlatio~ the standarderrorwill be over
or underestimated.

Illustration,

Suppose that in January1991, 9.8% of the households own rental property,the mean
value of rental propertyis $~121, the mean value of assets is $78,734, and the
correspondingstandarderrors are 031%, $5799, and $2867. @total there are
86,790,000 households. l%e~ the percent of all household assets held in rental property
is

(= 100 (0.098)-
)

=9.0*

Using formula (9), the appropriatestandarderror is
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S* = J (0.098) (72121) a 0.0031 ~
78734 ) [-) ‘(*r ‘(-)1

= 0.008

= 0.8%

Standard Error of a Difference The standarderror of a differencebetween two sample
●

Mlmateq xandy, isqpmxkte ly equal to

where ~ and ~ are the standarderrors of the ~ Xandy.

The estimates can be nurnbe~ percen~ ratio~ ctc ‘Ihe above formula assumes that the
correlation coefficient between the characteristicsestimated by x and y is zero. If the
correlation is really positive (negative), then this assumptionwill tend to cause
overestimates (underestimates) of the true standarderror.

ustration.

Suppose that SIPP estimates show the number of persons age 35-44 years with montldy
cash income of $4,000 to S4,999 was 3,186,000 in the month of January 1991 and the
number of persons age 25-34 years with monthly cash income of S4,000 to $4,999 in the
same time period was ~619,000. Theq using parameters from table 13 and formula ~
the standard errors of these numbers are approximatelylS3,000 and 139,000,
respectively. The difference in sample estimates is 567,000 ant using formula 10, the
“approximatestandard error of the difference is

t/(153,000)a + f139,000)a = 207,000

Suppose that it is desired to test at the 10 percent signifmnce level whether the number
of persons with monthly cash income of $4,000 to S4,999was different for persons age
3544 years than for persons age 2S-34 years. To perform the tes~ compare the
difference of 567,000 to the product 1.6x 207,000 = 331~00. Since the difference is
greater than 1.6 times the standard emor of the difference, the data show that the two
age groups are significantly different at the 10 percent si@icance leveL

Standard Error of a Median. The median quantityof some item such as income for a
given group of persons, famili~ or households is that quantitysuch that at least half the
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-tie Uadormom d*lMM*e-hve U-~orl~ The
Samplingwu%bil ityofan “mtmated median depends upon the form of the distributionof
theitemaswell asthesizcofthe group. Usethepmcedure describdbelowto
Calcldatestandad crrorsonmediarm

~ wP=i=* =~od for meamingthe reliaMityofan “estmmtdmedianisto
determine a confidence internal about it. (See the section on samplingmriabihty for a
general dkcussion of confidence intcmak) Use the fbllowingprocoke to estimte the
68-percent ~dence limits and hence the standardemor of a * based on sample

1. Determine, using either formula 7 or formula & the standard-r of an estimate
of 50 percent of the group;

2. Add to and subtracthorn 50 percent the tidard error determined iii step 1;

3. Using the distributionof the item within the group, calculate the quantityof the
item such that the percent of the groupwith mom of the item is equal to the
smaller percentage found in step 2 This quantitywill be the upper limit for the
68-percent eotidcnce interval. In a similar tioq calculate the quantityof the
item such that the percent of the group with more of the item is equal to the
larger percentage found in step 2 This quantitywill be the lower limit for the 68-
percent confidence inte~,

4. Divide the difference between the two quantities determined in step 3 by two to
obtain the standard error of the mediam

To perform step 3, you must interpolate. You may use different methods of
interpolation The most common are simple linear interpolation and Pareto
interpolation. The appropriateness of the method deperidson the form of the
distributionaround the media If density is declining in the ar~ then we recommend
Pareto interpolation If density is fairly constant in the areq then we -recommendlinear
interpolation Never use Pareto interpolation if the interval contains zero or negative
measures of the item of interest. Use interpolation as follows. The quantityof the item
such that “p”percent have more of the item is

(11)
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if Pareto Interpolation is indicated and

, 1+-[~ (~-~)+4 (12)

if linear intapolation is indicat@ where

N .isthcsize of thegroup,

Al and ~ are the lower and upper boun@ respeckly, of the intenral
i.llwhich2$@ll$

N1 and Nz are the estimated number of group members owning more
than Al and& -Cly,

=P refers to the exponential function and

hi refers to tbe natural logarithmfunctioa

To illustrate the calculations for the sampling error on a mediaq wc return to table .2L
The median monthly income for this group is.$~158. The size of the group is
39,851,000.

1. Using formula 8, the standard error of 50 percent on a base of 39,851@O0is about
0.7 percentage points.

2. Following step ~ the two percentages of interest are 493 and 50.7.

3. By examining table 21, we see that the percentage 493 fhlls in the income intend
horn 2000 to 2499. (Since 55,5% receive more than $2@O0per mon~ the dollar
value corresponding to 493 must be between $2$00 and $~00). 11~ Al =
$2@O0,~ = Q500, NI = ~106,000, and Nz = 16~07,000.

In this case, we decided to use Pareto interpolation Therefore, the upper bound of a
68% confidence interval for the median is

$2,000 Q
14

(.493) (39,851,000) ,
22,106,000 )4

,G,m,ooo)pq:::::)]=$,,,,
22,106,000
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Aisoby exdning table 21, we see that 50.7 falls in the same income ti- Thus, AI,
~ NI and Nz are the same. We also use Pareto interpolation for this case. So the
lower bound of a 68% confidence internal for the median is

$2,000q K4 ( )4
.507) (39,851,000) /

2~8106,000 %K::W%::)l =“u’
‘llq the @-percent cofidencc interval on the dmated median is hn $2H6 to
$2181. AI qprdmatc stan- error k

$2181-$2136 = $23
2

Standard Errors of R8tiOSof Means and Mediam @mimate the standarderrorfor
a ratio of means or medians by

.:-m

(13)

where x and y are the means or medians, and ~ and ~ are their associated stadard
errors. Formula 13 assumes that the means are not correlatd If the correlation
between the population means estimated by x“andy are actuallypositive (negative), then
this procedure will tend to produce overestimates (underestimates) of the true standard
error for the ratio of means.
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Table 1. 1991 Panel Topical Modules

Mu
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

None

Recipienq History
Employment History
Work Disability History
Education and Thining History
Marital History
Migration HistoIy
Fertility History
Household R&LtiOIIShipS

Child Care Arrangements
Child Support&eernentS
Support of Non-household Members
Functional Limitations and Disabiliv
Utilization of Health Care SeAces
Work Schedule

Selected Financial Assets
Medical Expenses and Work Disability
Real Estate Shelter Co- Dependent Care,

and Vehicles

Taxes
Annual Income and Retirement Accounts
School Enrollment and Financing

Extended Measures of Wellbeing
(Consumer Durabl+
Living Conditions,
Basic Nee@
Expenditure+
Minimum Income)

Assets and Liabilities
Retirement Expectations and Pension Plan Coverage
Real Estate Roperty and Vehicles

Taxes
Mual Income and Retirement Accounts
School Enrollment and”Financing
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Table 2. IWOPanel !IbpicalModules

JKaYs M-

1

2

3

4

5“

6

7

8

None

Recipiency Histmy
Employment -
Work Dkabflity Histq
Education and 7Mning _
Marital Histoly
-~ -
Fertility Histq
Household Rd4tiOIlSh@S

Work Schedule
Child Care
Child SupportAgreements
Supportof Non-household Members
FunctiomdblitiOIiSand ~fity
Utilization of Health Care Services

Assets and Uabilities
Retirement Expectations and Pension Plan Coverage
Real Estate ROpCrtyandVehicles

Taxes
Annual Income and Retirement Acxxmnts
School Earobwnt and Financing

Child SupportAgreements
Supportfor Non-household Members
FunctionalhliUiOllSand-fity
Utilization of Health Care Semites
Not in Labor Force Spells

Selected Financial Assets
Medical Expenses and Work Disability
Real Estate, Shelter Cm@ Dependent @e and

Vehicles

Taxes
Annual Income and Retirement Accounts
School Enrollment and Financing

t .

.-
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l’hble 3. Rdimnce Months for Each InterviewMonth-1991 Panel
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-tile 4. Itoferumo Xoatb for sauh Iatuviw Moath - 1990 Paa81
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Table 5. Non-Farm Population by Age and Sex: 1991 Panel Wave 6

AGES Basedon1930censuspopulationsontmls Baaedon 1990censuspq)ulatiostcontrols

Total Males Femdea Total Iudca Females

Number Distribution Number Distribution IWmbcr Distribution Number Distribution Number Diatributbn Number Diattibdon
(thouS.) (thoua.) (thouq (tholq (thow) (tbosm)

All Ages Wl164 lm 120730 100 lm34 100 2s0419 100 122123 100 M1292 100

under4 ycms 19270 7.3 9313 al 94s7 7.4 19749 7.9 low 3.2 %9s 7A
dd

sto9yc8ra 13363 7s W&5 7.9 8933 7.1 13SS 7.3 9737 3.0 9142 7.1
dd

loto15)em 21207 R6 10763 a9 10444 &2 21720 R7 11014 9.0 lom 83
dd

16to Mpan 30430 123 13231 126 23219 12.0 3X36 12.3 16201 23.3 23%4 u
dd

25t034yc8ss 41371 16.8 2tM9 17.1 m932 163 42023 163 20818 174 22193 163
dd

Stoupst$ 39163 MS W331 16.0 19332 13.6 39336 23.3 19340 16.0 Im 234
dd

43t034yuts 27073 la9 13146 lt19 23929 11.0 26763 10.7 23073 10s7 MM 10.7
old

33t064ye8m 20123 al 9318 7.9 1M1O 33 19M3 7.9 w 74 10374 al
dd

6$to69p8ss 9972 4.0 4364 3.8 3403 43 %73 3.9 m 3.6 3302 4.1
dd

70t074yc8n 3013 33 3434 w 4339 . 3.6 7373 3.1 3347 a7 4332 33
dd

np5dd 12446 so 4m6 3.9 w) 6.1 ma 4.9 4619 3.6 m &o
●d ow

i
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Table 6. Household Composition by Race and Hispanic Origin: 1991 Panel Wave 6

%
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Table 7, Selected Characteristics of Persons, by Mean Monthly Household Cash Income: Monthly Averagefor 1991 Panel Wave 6.

CMARACI-ERKTICS Bssedon19Mcensuspopukhon sontrok aesedon lm cents populationS’ontlds

Totsl Meen monthly Total Meen tnomhly
(thous) ash income(dok.) (thoue.) eeshinsome(doq

value Stmderd Vaiue Stendeld
error Ulof

Totei 247Jt60 3$26 116 2s0,420 *17 133

RACEAND HiSPANIC
ORiGiN

Whtte 203,9s0 3fim 130 207,%U) 3#d39 - 129

Bkck 31,710 %361 124 3U1O 124

H~nk origin 22JS0 2$73 130 2s,tmm 122

AGE

Under16yemeold s9,0so 3?332 221 dom 218

16t024yeersdd 30,430 3.772 36s 32JtW %737 333

2Sto34yeemold 41m 3,U1 230 4ZO1O 3@2 226

33t044yeessc4d 39,160 3,99s 297 39s
45to34pm old 27,0S0 4,U3 420 w60 4#S m
SSto64yemold 20J30 3@9 306 19,730 3#12 S12

ti$pefsoldendoucr 30,420 221 29#so Zm 223

EOUCAT20N

23yeeseendover WI 143 337$00 143

ElellELesethen8yeen 9,740 m 9,730 m

IIyears 1$23 379 1$924 3s1

HighSch00klto3yeeIe lq390 2M 1%310 293

4yeen 3s#o 3@ 1s2 $161 2s2

Cdkgelto3yeese 30$0 3@2 310 30#30 3#29 310

4yeen ls#sO $Osl 333 ls$a s#73 339

Syalt Orfnom 23,790 5,766 641 23,mo S#S3 642

REGION

Nosthtau Swii m 32$)30 2s2

222 Q790 m

south I SOJoo 3J06 181 Slmi 179
west s3#o 3J?23 264 34#60 2s0

‘i
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Table 8. SelectedCharacteristicsof persons,BY program ParticipationStatus: MonthlyAveragefor 1991Panel Wave&

Besedon 19S0censuspopulationmntrols aesedon 1990settsaspopdetioneottttols
cHARAcrElusrlcs

Residingin householdrecehingoneor moremeans-testedprognm Totsl Rcsldingin● houseltddtueidttgoneormorerrtratwwsted~
Total (thouq

(thou$-) TOM, Cashbenefit Nonashbenefit Totel CMtbettem Narasltbenefit
Number Percent Number Pcrctnt Number Percent Number F+erecttt Number Peteent

of Iotel
Number ?etcertt

of wet ortotal d total Ortd of totel
Total 247#60 56$20 22.9 2S,610 .10.3 s,titn 226 230,420 w 233 w 103 S73S0 23.0

RACEAND HISPANICORJGIN

White 20s,9s0 37,770 1s3 143W 6.9 37m 1s.1 207W w 1s.7 &m 7.1 m lM

Black 3t,710 W40 SOB 9#30 30.4 I$6w 492 3Z210 l(ilm So3 9$1o w 1$920 49s

Hisperticorigin 22JS0 10,490 473 4,460 20.1 10,430 47.0 2$000 11900 47.6 w * lW 47A

AGE .

Under16Fareold s9@o 2t#so 36S 9,140 2ss 21#1 W4 6W0 w 27.1 9#lJo tss7 2?320 . m
1610 ~ yam& 30,4s0 7,660 252 3#o 11.6 7410 2s.0 32J60 Qoo 2s3 &no 12,2 &140 %3

2Sto34yeersold 41#70 9350 m 3S0 S.6 9m 223 42#lo 9#20 al P ~ 9A0 *
3sto44yeMsold 39,140 6i3m 176 2$10 7.2 6SW0 17A 39S40 7#40 17.2 m 73 W 174
4s toM)eeSsold 27,060 3* l= 1,920 7.1 3,250 120 Wa S#20 224 7.1 334 121

5sto64yeersotd 20,130 2@0 132 1* 7.9 w 1~ 19,no 2610 133 m 79 2#o 126
65yearsold tndover 30,430 s,3m 174 3,0S0 10.0 SJKO K.6 29J160 $270 17.7 m 1~ 4,990 16.7

EDUCATION 1

25years●nd-r M&370 27,610 17A 12920 2.2 26920 17.0 2s7900 27,7s0 17s S3 27,100 172
Ekm.: Lessthen8 ye.ers 9,740 4,1m 426 2#so 2$2 4JMIJ 41.7 9,730 @Jo al 2#4S0 2s.1 41C0 421

8 years 6420 1,s90 m.o 1,020 16.3 1$00 2a6 6240 1$90 303 w 163 “w 36.9

High School:1 to 3 years lq390 Ssm 30A 3$J30 163 $4S0 29.6 111310 $620 SO.7 S@tO la $460 29s

4 yeets lqlso 173 4m 7.2 9,920 16.9 StJ,um W@O 173 4@0 73 9960 17.1

College1 to 3 yws 30$S0 %750 123 1,490 4.9 w =1 3WS0 $m 22A MOO 4.9 $m w
4 ytars MJ#20 1* 63 490 26 l,mo 63 HQ30 m &6 490 u M1O 6A

Syeersormore IS,790 m S.2 240 M Soo 5.1 ls,ml S30 S3 Mo 23 810 2.1

REGION

Northeest slMlt 10!940 m $340 103 10$40 21P SM3b 12J60 223 S#lo la6 ll#w 213

NotihC2ntrel ll#90 1s3 S,MO S3 11,100 17.7 amo 12$10 1s3 $210 83 lm 179

south 60,100 21$30 26.9 9#lo 113 21- 263 ltl#o am 273 9#400 lU 21$10 269

west 53#o lW 242 $930 11.1 1%s90 xl SW) @m 24a 4110 11.r 13@0 24.7



Table 9. Selected Characteristics of Persons, by Labor Force Status: MonthlyAveragefor 1991 Panel Wave 6

Besedm 19S0ccneuspopuldon amtrote Bautonlmteeneatp opuletbncontmle
tABORFORCEACIWITY,AGE ANDSEX

Number Distribution Number D&Ibatblt
(thoux) (thou&)

BOTHSEXES

Totet,16years●id mer 1s8319 100.0 190$!33 IoQo

withsome18borfolce@M~ 124$4s 663 M&7 66.4

Withjobentue month 114#31 6(M lls#49 da7

Workedeechweek Illm S9.o llF 59.1

Pull-timemfker W96 4s.1 al

Part-timeWfker 10.9 114

Ab8entoaeormore=bs 14 ql!!l 1.6

Withjohpertofmonth &n7 1A $7s3 M

spenttimelOOkhlgOronhyOfr 1#4 Q7 1#99 a7

No joh dudng month 7,797 4?1 7$94 4.2

Isokingfawos kaoalqoff eotimElollth 7J42 33 7424) 3.9

I#Jokingforl mkormbyoffpertoftnoatb 6s 03 6n OA

withno18hor force9ctivity 333 3M

withcomeMm fOmM31vity 67,716 74a 6&516 7s.0

Witk~ entiremonth 61$18 6&3

Worked uuh -k 663 61JS Sm

Iblktime waker an4 593 S4J% 59A

Put-timeWYker 7..s

Abeentoaeoc mofewwks I@ IA l#29s lA

Wtb job pm d moath lW 1s MS M

speettimelookh~oronleylff m w ml w

NoJobdatingmonth 4#a4 M 4#45 M



Table 9. cent characteristics of Persons, by Labor Force Status: Monthly Average for
1991 Panel Wave 6

d Selected

BsscdonWEOcensuspopulationsontrols Wsedottl~sensus popubtbnwtttsok
LABORFORCEACIIVflY, AGE AND SEX

Number D@ribution Number Distsibuticnt
(thouS.) (thouq

Lookingfor work or on layoffentire month 4@M , 4.7 4399 4a

I.ookingforworkor Ottlayoffpsrtofmonth 338 t13 346 03

Wlthnolaborforce ●ctMty 33$33 3s.3 33#71S3 3s.0

Total, 16yeas andover 9&3so 100.0 94749 100.0

WithsomeIsborforce●tivity 37m w 57411 533

Withjobentiremonth 534513 53.6 S3$W S3.6

Worked=ch wesk 30$6s 51.3 51,141 51s

Full-timeworker 37$Ja3 37.7 3733 37.7

IW-time worker I&m - 14.0

Absentoneosmom=eks 1,748 14 lm la

Withjcit)pwtofmostth 1*3 3A

spenttimelooking0s00 I* 376 0.6 S&a O.d

NoJobdttsi~ month 33

LookingfIwlmstoron byQfruttisemostth 29

W&g forwkorotsq offputofmotltlt 416 0.4 439 0A
d

Wtchnolaborfaceactivity 41#31 41.0 41#8 41.7

i

.
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Table 11. !40tropolitaa
lJatioaal aad Subaatioaal Estiutos

Northeast: Conneotiout
Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
New ~ersey
New York
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Vermont

Midwest: Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Ohio
South Dakota
Wisconsin

South : Alabama
Arkansas
Delaware
D.C.
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Mississippi
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

Faotors for
use in 5tate

or CMSA(MSA)
Tabulations

1-0387
1-2219
1.0000
1.2234
1.0000
1.0000
1.0096
1.2506
1.2219

1.0000
1.0336

—

1.2912
1.0328
1.0366
1.0756
1.6289

---

1o0233
---

1.0188

1.1574
1.6150
1.5593
1.0000
1.0140
1.0142
1.2120
1.0734
1.0000

---

1.0000
1.0793
1.0185
1.0517
1.0113
1.0521

---

Faotors for
use in Regional
or National
Tabulations

1.0387
1.2219
1.0000
1.2234
1.0000
1.0000
1.0096
1.2506
1.2219

1.0110
1.0450

1.;Z5
1.0442
1.0480
1.0874
1.6468

1.i=6
---

1.0300

101595
1.6179
1.5621
1.0018
1.0158
1.0160
1.2142
1.0753
100018

---
— 1.0018

1.0812
1.0203
1.0536
1.0131
1.0540

---

- indicates no metropolitan subsample is identified for the state
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I
mablo 11 oomt~dm ~o&Opolitan Subsampl. Paotors to be applied to

Gomputo ~atiomal and 8ubaat$oaal ~stimatas

West: Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
Hawaii
Idaho
Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
Oregon
Utah
Washington
Wyoming

Faotors for
use in State
or CMSA (MSA)
Tabulations

1.4339
1 ● 0117
1.0000
1.1306
1.0000
1.4339
1.4339
1.0000
1.0000
1.1317
1.0000
1.0456
1.4339

Faotors for
use in Regional
or National
Tabulations

1.4339
1.0117
1.0000
1.1306
1.0000
1.4339
1.4339
1.0000
1.0000
1.1317
1.0000
1.0456
1.4339

- indicates no metropolitan subsample is identified for the state
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27-29 0910 00707 0s 0914

30-34 0S93 0948 0S83 OJ9M

3s-39 0910 0949 0.763

0929 0906 0919

4s49 09s6 0.%6 0903 09s6 09s8

SW4 0940 0961 Om 0927 0940

55-59 0944 0941 0J126

096s 09s6 0392 0.850 0948 0944 0946

090s 0907 0J169 0.884 0903 0s94

6s-67 0935 0979 0.783 Oam 0921 0s9

68-69 092s 0942 0.789 0s31 0J913 0s31

70-74 0926 0993 0S6 L014 0920 099s 0962

75-99 0977 0989 &764 0912 0961 0983 0975

15+ 0928 0953 0.782 Osn 0944 0s29

0+ 0.936 09ss 0s7 0s9s 0923 0947 093s

--
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zablo M s SIPP xadir8ct aeaeral~%od Varieheo Parameters for
2991 Panel

Characteristics’ Parameters

PERSONS a h
Total or White

16+ Program Participation
and Benefits, Poverty (3)

Both Sexes -0.0001342 228040
Male -0.0002789 22t040
Female -0.0002587 22,040

16+ Income and Labor Force (5)
Both Sexes
Male
Female

16+ Pension
Both Sexes
Male
Female

All Othersz
Both Sexes
Xale
Female

Black

Poverty (1)
Both Sexes
Male
Female

Planz

(6)

All Others (2)
Both Sexes
Male
Female

HOUSEHOLDS
Total or White
Black

.-
-0.0000407 7,514
--0,0000850 7 ;’514
-0.0000778 7,514

(4)
-0.0000744 13,761
-0.0001556 13,761
-0.0001425 13,761

-0.0001134 27,327.
-0.0002334 27,327
-0.0002203 27,327

-0.0006397 18,800
-0.0013668 18,800
-0.0012028 18,800

-0.0003441 10,110
-0.0007350 10,110”
-0.0006468 10,110

-0.0001005 9,286
-0.0006115 6,416

the

i

0.90

0.52

0.71

1.00

0.83

0.61

1.00
0.83

1 To account for sample attrition, multiply the a and b
parameters by 1.09 for estimates which include data
from Wave 5 and beyond.

For cross-tabulations, use the parameters of the
characteristic with the smaller number within the
parentheses.

Use the “16+ Pension PlanS$parameters for pension plan
tabulations of persons 16+ in the labor force. Use the
“All Othersn parameters for retirement tabulations, O+
program PartiCiPatiOII, O+ benefits, ()+ income, and O+
labor force tabulations, i.n addition to any other types
of tabulations not specifically covered by another
characteristic in this table.
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for Various R&&we Pedods

# of available

I

m~~on mmias. 1

Monthly cstfma@

;
3
4

Quarterlyestimate

6
8
9
10
11
12

#

4.mO
%Ocmo
13333
1.(K)OO

L8519
1.4074 .
12222
1.0494
1.0370
1.O(NM

The number ofavailablerotationmonthsfora givenestimateisthesum ofthe
number ofrotationsavailableforeachmonth oftheestimate.
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sable 1S. standard ~ora of Sstimated Numbers of Households, Eamilies or
Uar.lated Persons (Numbers in Thousands) .

Size of Estimate

200

300

500

750

1,000

2,000

3,000

5,000

7,500

10,000

Stand-
Error

43

53

68

83

96

135

164

210

253

Size of Estimate

15,000

25,000

30,000

40,000

50,000

60,000

70,000

80,000

90,000

92,000

Stanalntl

342

412

434

459

462

442

397

316

147

61

1
To account for sample attrition,multiply the standard error of
the estimate by 1.04.forestimateswhich include data from Wave
and beyond.

c

5
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Zab10 16. Stanard Errorm of intimated Mumber8 of Parsons (Numbers in.
Thousands)

Size of Esttiate

200

300

600

1,000

2,000

5,000

8,000

11,000

13,000

15,000

17,000

22,000

26,000

30,000

Standard
Error

74

90

128

165

233

366

460

536

580

620

657

739

796

847

Size of Estimate

50,000

80,000

100,000

130,000

135,000

150,000

160,000

180,000

200,000

210,000

220,000

230,000

240,000

Standard
Error

1041

1208

1264

2279

1274

1244

1212

1116

964

859

723

535

163

1
To account for sample attrition, multiply the standard error of
the estimate by 1.04 for estimates which-include data from Wave 5
and beyond.
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sable 17 ● Standard &ror8 of
Unr.lat.d Porsoas

Base of Estimated,
Percentage
(Thousands)

200

300

500

750

1,000

2,000

3,000

5,000

7,500

10,000

15,000

25,000

30,000

.40,000

50,000

60,000

70,000

80,000

90,000

92,000

.

Xstkted Puoexk8ges of Households Stilies or

2.1

1.8

3.4

1.1

1.0

0.68

0.55

0.43

O*35

0.30

0.25

0.19

0.18

0.15

0.14

0.12

0.11

0.11

0.10

0.10

Es

2 or 98

3.0

a.5

1.9

1.6

1.3

1.0

0.78

0.60

0.49

0.43

0.35

0.27

0.25

0.21

0.19

0.17

0.16

0.15

0.14

0.14

mated Peroentaueex

5 or 95

4.7

3.0

3.0

2.4

2.1

1.5

l.a

0.9

0.8

0.66

0.54

0.42

0.38

0.33

0.30

o.a7

0.25

0.23

0.22

0.22

10 or 90

6.5

5.3

4.1

3*3

2.9

2.0

2.7

1.3

3*Z

0.9

0.75

0:58

0.53

0.46

0.41

0.37’

0.35

0.32

0.30

0.30

25 or 75

9.3

7.6

5.9

4.8

4.2

3*O

2.4

-1.9

1.5

1.3

2.2

0.8

0.76

0.66

0.59

0.54

0.50

0.47

0.44

0.44

50

10.8

8.8

6.8

5.6

4.8

3.4

2.8 .

2.2

3.8

1.5

Z.2

1.0

0.9

0.76

0.68

0.62

0.58

0.54

0.51

0.50

a
To account for sample attrition, multiply the standard error of the
estimate by 1.o’4 f& estimates which i~ciude data from Wave 5 and
beyond.
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xabl. 18. Staadard Errors of Mtiut.d Puoeatagcs of Por80a8

Base of Estimated
Percentage .
(Thousands)

200

300

600

1,000

2,000

5,000

8,000

11,000

13,000

17,000

22;000

26,000

30,000

50,000

80,000

100,”000

130,000

200,000

220,000

230,000

240,000> <

slor 299

3.7

3.0

2.1

1.6

1.2

0.74

0.58

0.50

0.46

0.40

0.35

0.32

0.30

0.23

0.18

0.16

0.14

0.12

0.11

0.11

0.11

EstimatedPercentage

2 or 98

5.2

4.2

3.0

2.3

1.6

1.0

0.8

0.70

0.64

0.56

0.49

0.45

0.42

0.33

0.26

0.23

0.20

0.16

0.16

0.15

0.15

5 or 95

8.1

6.6

4.7

3.6

2.5

1.6

1.3

1.1

1.0

0.9

0.8

0.71

0.66

0.51

0.40

0.36

0.32

0.25

0.24

0.24

0.23

10 or 90

11.1

9.1

6.4

5.0

3.5

2.2

1.8

1.5

1.4

1.2

1.1

1.0

0.9

0.70

0.55

0.50

0.43

0.35

0.33

0.33

0.32

25 or 75

16.0

13.1

9.2

7.2

5.1

3.2

2.5

2.2

2.0

1.7

1.5

1.4

1.3

1.0

0.8

0.72

0.63

“0.51

0.48

0.47

0.46

50

18.5

15.1

10.7

8.3

5.8

3.7

2.9 t

2.5

2.3

2.0

108

1.6

1.5

1.2

O*9

0.8

0.72

0.58

0.56

0.55

0.53

1
To account for sample attrition, multiply the standard error of the
estimate by 1.o4 for estimates which include data from Wave 5 and
beyond.
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Tablo 19. 1991 Zopioal Modulo

Fertility
# women
Births

Educational Attainment
Wave 2
Wave 5
Wave 8

Marital Status and
Person~s Family Characteristics
Some HH membars
All HH 111-%S

v

G#ememlised vuiume

A

Child SUppOrt
Wave 3

Support for non-household members
Wave 3

Health and Disability

0-15 Child Care
Wave 3

-0.0000748
-0.0000670

-0.0000457
-0.0000511
-0.0000511

-0.0000644
-0.0000804

-0.0000883

-0.0000961,

-0.0000499

-0.0001340

Welfare History and AFDC
Both sexes 18+
Males 18+
Females 18+

-0.0001241
-0.0002604
-0.0002372

a?ua!moted

h

6,119
11,158

8,335
9,085
9,085

12,613
15,326

9,286

9,286

12,014

7,514

22,040
22,040
22,040

—.-.

1
Use the ’16+ Income and Labor Forcew core parameter for
tabulations of reasons for not vorking/reservation wage
and work related income.

2
The parameter also applies to the School Enrollment and
Finance Topical Module Subject.
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Tablo 200 SIPP 1990, 1991 -inod Paaol Topioal Momalo
aeaozalisod Varianoo nruotus

Educational Attainment
1990 Wave 5/1991 Wave 2 -o ● 0000190 3,470
1990 Wave 8/1991 Wave 5 -0.0000201 3,582

Support Zor non-household members
1990 Wave 6/1991 Wave 3 -0.0000400 3,866

Health and Disability
1990 Wave 6/1991 Wave 3 -0.0000208 5,001

0-15 Child Care
1990 Wave 6/1991 Wave 3

Child SUppOfi
1990 Wave 6/1991 Wave 3

-0.0000558 3,128

-0.0000368 3,866



Table 21. Distribution of Monthly Cash Income Among Persons 25 to 34 Years Old

S300 S600 woo S1,200 S1,500 S2,000 sz,sm S3,000 S3,SO0 S4,000 S5Jloo Sl#loo
uukr to

Totat S300 Ssw &w R,lW :.4W :,999 :,4W E.999 E*6W &9 :.999 8.999 mr

Thoueande in 39,851 1371 1651 2259 2734 3452 6278 5799 4730 3723 2519 2619 1223 1493
interval

Percent uith -- 100.0 %.6 92.4 86.7 79.9 71.2 55.5 40.9 29.1 19.? 13.4 6.8 3.7
at least ●
euch as tower
bored of
fntervs[

.



Tablo 22. SIPP Bmctoss to be ~lbd to tho 1991 Baso Puaut~8
to Obtain the 1990, 1991 Combixmd Penal Puem@tus

.AwLEand

1
When deriving
data from the

Waves to be Combined

91 D-

2
3
4
5

a factorz

0.4163
0.4163
0.4163
0.3943

estimates based on two or more waves of
same panel, choose the corresponding 9-

factor with the greatest-value. Apply only-this ~a&tor
to the base parameter.
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Tablo 23 ●

# of

Saotors to be Applied to Ms. puuateq to Obtaim
Combixmd Penal Parameters for Sstiaatos from Varbus
Rafareas. Puiod8.

available
rotation months

Monthly Estimate

2
‘3

4
5
6
7
8

Quarterly Estimates

12
15
18
19
24

Annual Estimates

96

4 ● 0000
3.0000
2.0000
1.6667
1.3333
1.1667
1.0000

1o8519
1.5631
1.2222
1.1470
1.0000

1.0000

1
Estimates are based on monthly averages.

2
The number of available rotation months for a given
estimate is the sum of the number of rotations
available for each month of the estimate for the two
panels. There must be at least one rotation month
available for each month from each panel for monthly
and quarterly estimates.

.

- .-
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APPENDIX A-1

Income Source Code Ust

Code Income Sources

1- Social Securtty
2-U.S. GovernmentRalkoad Retirementpay
3-Federal SupplementalSecurity Income (SS0
5- stateunemploymentcofweme-
6-SupplementalUnemploymentBenefits
7-Otherunemploymentcompensation rrade Adjuetme~ Act be-, Wke PSY.otW
8-VeteranscoKoensation or pensions
10- Worker’scompensation
12- Employeror uniontempora~ sicknesspolicy
13- payments from a sia acddent or disability hu~m @CY Purc~ed On your OVWI

20- Aid to Families wtth Dependent Children (AFDC, ADC)

21- General ~ or General relti

23- Foster chUd care payments
24- Other welfare

25- WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Nutrition Program
27- Food stamps

28- Child SUPpOti psymentS

29- Alimonypayments
30-Pensionfrom company or union
31-Federal CivilSewice or other Fedeml civilianemployee pensions
32-U.S. Militaryretirementpay
34-State government pensions
35- Local governmentpeneions
36- Income from paid-up life insurancepoliciesor annuities
37- Estatesand trusts
38- Other paymentsfor retirement disabilityor survivor
40- G.L BilI/VEAP education benefits
41-Other VA educational assistance
50- Income assistancefrom a charitablegroup
51- Money from relativesor friends
52- Lump sum payments
53- Income from roomersor boarders
54- National Guard or Reservepay
55- Incidental or casual earnings
56- Other cash income not included elsewhere
75- Categories combined and recoded for confidentialityreasons

State Ministered Supplemental Security Income (old code 4)
Black lung payments (old code 9)
State temporary sickness or disabilitybenefits (dd c~e 11)
Indian, Cuban, or Refugee Assistance(old code 22)
National Guard or ReserveForce retirement(dd code 33)

Al -1
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SIPPPILES

Code Asset List

100- Reguiar/passbmk savingsaccounts in a hk ~~n9s and l-n or medh union
101- Money market deposit accounts

102- OettM@SS of Depos& or other savings cerUficates

103- NOW, Super NOW or other interestearning checking accounts
104- Money market funds
105- U.S. Government sewrtties
106- Munici@orcorpomte bonds
107- Other interast+aming assets
llo-Stocksormutual fundshares
120- Rental property
130- Mortgages
140- Royalties
150- otherfinanciai immstments

Code Special Indicator

170- Workd
171- Disabled
172- Medicare
173- Medicaid
174- U.S. Saving Bonds (E, EE)
175- College Work Study
176- PELL Grant
177- Supplemental EducationalOpportunity Grant (SEOG)
178- National Direct Student Loan (NSL)
179- Guaranteed Student Loan
180- JTPATraining
181- Employer assistance
182- Fellowship/Scholarship
183- Otherfinancialaid
200- VA disabilityratingof 100%
201- VA disibllttyof lessthan 100%
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Income Sources Included in Monthiy Cash income

Earnings from Employment

Wages and saiaries
Nonfarm S@if-f3MpiOyMSIlt inCOMe

Farm Seif+MpiOyMent income

income from Aeeete (Propaty income)

Reguiar/paasbok savingsaccounts in a banlc savingsand ioan or credit union
Money market deposit accounts
CerMcates of Deposit or other savingscertifkates
NOW, Super NOW or other interest+arning checking accounts
Money market fUndS
U.S. Governmentsecurities
Municipal or corporate bonds

other interestarning assets

Stocks or mutual fund shares
Rental property

Mortgages

Royalties

Other financial investments

Other income Sources

Social Security
U.S. Government RailroadRetirementpay
Federal SupplementalSecurity income (SS1)
State AdministeredSupplementalSecurity income
State unemploymentcompensation
Supplemental Unemployment Benefits

Other unemployment compensation (Trade AdjustmentAct benefits,strike pay, other)
Veterans compensation or pensions
Black lung payments
Worker’s compensation
State tempomry sicknessor disabilitybenefits
Paymentsfrom a sickness,accident or disability insurance p~Icy purchased on your own
Aid to Familieswith Dependent Children (AFDC, ADC)
General Assistanceor General Relief
Indian, Cuban, or Refugee Ass&ance
Foster child care payments
Other welfare
ChifdSUP- payments
Alimony payments
Pensionfrom company or union
Federal CivilServiceor other Federal civilianemployee pensions
U.S. Militaryretirementpay
National Guard or Resewe Forces retirement
State government pensions
Local government pensions
income from paid-up iiie insurance @lcies or annuities

Estates and trusts

-—
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Other paymentsfor retirement disabilityor survivorbenefits
G.1.Bill/VEAP education benefits
income assbnce from a charitablegroup
Money from reie!he or tindS
UIll#m#l##lymsrIte

roomersor boadere
Nat&nei GuaKI or Reservepay
klcidentei m Caeualearnings
Ohercaehincome notindudedel_e

I
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Sources of Means-Teeted Benefits Covered in SIPP

Caeh Benefite

Federal $uppiemantai Security Income (Ss1)
State Mminieterad SupplementalSecurtly Income
veterans’peneions
AU toFamiiiaewith Dependent Children (AFDC, ADC)
General Aeskwce or General Relief
Indii cum or Refugee Aeeistance

Other welfare
Foster child care wymente

Nonca8h Benefite

Food Stamps
Spedai $uppiementai Food Programfor Women, Infants,and Chddren(WiC)
Low-income Home Energy l&sMnce
Medicaid
Free or reduced price echooi iunchee
Free or reduced price echooi breakfasts
Public or subsidizedrental homing

.-
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APPENDIX A-4

1980 Census of Population OCCLJpStiOnclassification System

(The numbersin parenthesesreferto the 1960 Standard Occupational ClassMcationcode equivalents. Pt
means part. N.e.c. means not elsewhere classified.)

MANAGERIAL AND PROCESSIONAL SPECIALTY OCCUPAllONS
1960
Code

003
004
005
006
007
008
009
013
014
015
016
017
018
019

023
024
025
026
027
028
029
033
034
035
036
037

043

044
045
046
047
048
049
053
054
055
056
057

Executive, Administrative, and Managerial Occupations

Leg&lators(111)
Chief executivesand general administrators,publicadministration(112)
Administratorsand offidala publicadministration(1132-1139)
AdminWaWs, protectivesmvices(1131)
Financialmanagers (122)
Personneland labor relationsmanagers (123)
Purchasingmanagers (124)
Manage~ marketing,advertising,and public relations(125)
Administrators,education and relatedfields (126)
Manage~ medicineand health (131)
Manage~ propertks and real estate (1353)
Postmastersand mail superintendents(1344)
Funeraldirectors (@ 1359) “
Managem and administrators,n.e.c. (121, 126,127,132-139, exe. l’&4, 1353, pt 1359)
Management related occupations

Accountantsand auditors (1412)
Underwriters(1414)
Other financialofficers(1415, 1419)
Management analysts (142)
Personnel,trahing, and labor relationsspedsllsts (143)
Purchasingagents and buyers,farm products (1443)
Buyers,wholesaleand retailtrade except farm products (1442)
Purchasingagents and buyers, n.e.c. (1449)
Businessand promotionarents (145)
construction iIISpeCtOrS(1472)
Inspectorsand compiiince Wicers, SXC.construction(1473)
Management related occupations, n,e.c. (149)

Professional Specialty Occupations

Engineers,Architects,and Sutveyors
Architects(161)
Engineers

Aerospace (1622)
Metallurgicaland materials(1623)
Mining (1624)
Petroleum (1625)
Chemical (1626)
Nu~ear (1627)

CNII (1628)

Agricultural(1632)
Electricaland electronic (1633, 1636)
Industrial(1634)
Mechanical (1635)
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059

064

073
074
075
076
077
078
079
083

084

0s6
087
088
089

095
096
097

098
099
103
104

105
106

113
114
115
116
117
118
119
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
133
134
135
136

MarineandnavalanMads(1637)
Enginaam n.e.c. (1639) -

surveyors ad mapping Scienws (164)
Mathemdcai and Computer Scientists

Computer systems analystsand scientists(171)
Operations and systemsresearchersand analysts (172)
Actuar@ (1732)
StaUc&s (1733)
Mathematical scientis@ n.e.c. (1739)

Natural Sdentkte
Physidsts and @rOnomers (1842, 1843)
Chemist& except Mcham&s (1845)
Atmosphericad apace scientists(1846)
Geologistsami geodesists (1847)
Physicaisdentis& n.e.c. (1849)
Agriculturaland food scientists(1853)
Bidogicai and iifescientists(1854)
Forestryand conservationadentists (1852)
Medical scien@s (1855)

Health Diagnosing Occupatims
Physicians(261)
Dentists(262)
Veterinarians(27)
optOmtnStS“ (281)
Podiatrists(283)
Health diagnosing practitioners,n.e.c. (289)
Health Assessmentand Treating Occupations
Registerednurses (29)
Pharmacists(301)
Dietitians(302)
Therapists

inhalationtherapists (3031)
OCCU@Onai theIZlpiStS (3032)
Physicaltherapists (3033)
Speech therapists (3034)
Therapists, n.e.c. (3039)
Physicians’assistants(304)

Teachers, Postsecondary
Earth, environmental,and marine science teachers (2212)
Bidogicai science teachers (2213)
Chemistryteachers (2214)
Physicsteachers (2215)
Natural science teachers, n.e.c. (2216)
Psychologyteachers (2217)
Economics teachers (2218)
Historyteachers (2222)
Pditicai science teachers (2223)
Sociology teachers (2224)
Socialscienceteachers, n.e.c. (2225)
Engineeringteachers (2226)
Mathematical science teachers (2227)
Computer science teachers (2228)
Medical science teachers (2231)
Health spec~les teachers (2232)
Business,commerce, ard marketingteachers (2233)
Agricultureand forest~ teachers (2234)
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137
138
139
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
153
154

Nj%6)
P(157)

158
159
163

164
165

166

167
168
169
173

174
175
176
177

178
179

183

164

185
186

187
168
189
193
194
195
197
198
199

Ar4 dram and musicteachers (2235)
Phyeioaieducation teachers (2236)
Educationteachers (2237)
Englii teachas (2238)
Foreign language teachers (2242)
lawteachem (2243)
Sodai workteachem (2244)
Theology teachere (2245)
Tmde and industrialteachers (2246)
Home economb teachers (2247)

TSJS* P@SWW@W n.e.c- (224$?
P@eemndary teachers, sub]ect not specified

Teache~ Except Postsecondafy

Tee- prekindergarten and kindergarten (231)
Tea- elementary school (232)

Team ~ school (233)

Teache~ special education (235)

leache~ n.e.c. (236, 239)

Counselors, educational and vocational (24)

Ubrarians, Arch- and curators

Libmrians(251)
Archii and curators (252)

Social Scientistsand Urban Planners
Economists (1912)
Psychologists (191S)

Socidogkts (1916)
Sodei scientis@ n.e.c. (1913, 1914, 1919)
Urban planners (192)

Social, Recreation,and ReligiousWorkers
SociatWOdWS (2032)
Recreationworkers (2033)
Clergy (2042)
Reiigiousworkers, n.e.c. (2049)

~wyers and Judges

bwyers (211)

Judges (212)
Writers, Artists, Entertainers, and Athletes

Authors (321)
Technical writers (398)
Designers (322)
Musiciansand composers (323)
Actorsand directors(324)
Painters,scuiptors,cmft-atiists,and artist printmakers(325)
Photogmphers (326)
Dancers (327)
Artkts, performers,and relatedworkers, n.e.c. (328, 329)

Editorsand repotiers (331)
Public relationsspecialists(332)
Announcers (333)
Athletes (34)
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203

206
207
208

213
214
215
216
217
218

223
224

226
227

229
233
234
235

243

254
255
256
257

258
259

263
264
265
266
267
266
269
274
275
Q(276)
277

TECHNlw SALES, AND ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT OCCUPATIONS

Technicians and Related Support Occupations

HealthTeohndogists and TechnMns
CXnlcelIabomwy technologistsand technicians (362)
Dental hy@enkts (363)
Health record techndoglsts end technicians (364)
Radidoglc technidens (365)

Lioensed pradit2el nurses (366)
Hadth -OgIstS and t~w n.e.c. (~)

Teohndogists and Teohniclerm Exoept Health
Engineeringand RelatedTechndo@ts and Technicians

EJectriodand electronictednkhs (3711)
Induetrleie@needng taohnidans (3712)
Maohanbl engineeringtechnMne (3713)
EngineeringWcM&ns, n.e.c (3719)
Draftingoccupations (372)
Surveyingand mapping technidans (373)

Sdence Technidens
Biolo@caltechnicians (362)
Chemical technicians (3631)
Science tachnkk~ n.e.c. (3632, 3833,364, 339)

Technlciaw Except H- Engineering,and Sdence
Airplane pilotsand navigators(625)
Airtraffic controllers(392)
Broadcast equipment operators (393)
Computer programmers (3971, 3972)
Tod prograrnme~ numericalcontrol (3974)
Legal assistants(396)
Technicians, n.e.c. (399)

Sales Occupations

Supewisors and proprietors,sales occupations (40)
Sales Representatives,FinanceandBusinessServices

Insurance eeles occupations (4122)
Real estate sales occupations (4123)
Securitiesand financialservicessales occupations (4124)
Advertisingand reJatedsales occupations (4153)
Sales occupations, other businessservices(4152)

Sales Representatives,CommoditiesExcept Retail
Sales engineers (421)
sales representatives,mining, manufacturing,and wholesale (423, 424)

Sales Worke~ Retailand Personal Sendces
Sales worker& motor vehiclesand boats (4342, 4344)
Sales workers, apparel (4346)
Sales workers, shoes (4351)
Sales workers, furnitureand home furnishings(4346)
Sales workerq radio, TV, hi-fi,and appliances (4343, 4352)
Sales workers, hardware and buildingsupplies (4353)
Sales workers, pats (4367)
Sales workers, other commodities (4345, 4347,4354,4356,4359,4362, 4369)
Sales counter clerks (4363)
Cashiers (4364)
Street and door-todoor sales workers (4366)
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278

283

285

303
304
305
306
307

308
309

R(313)
314
315

316
317
318
319
323

325
326
327
328
329
335
336

S(337)
338
339
343

345

347

348
349
353

354
355
356
357

359

News VSIldOrS (4365)
Seles Related Ocq@ons

Demonstmtq promotersand models sales (445)
&@oneem (447)
Sales suppott occupations, n.e.c. (444, 446,449)

Adminiatrathfa Support Occupation% Including Clerical

Supendsors!AdminktmW e Support Occupations
SupeAsorsi general office (4611, 4613,4514,4516, ~lgt *=)
Supe* computer equipment opemtors (4512)
Supwvkors, finandal records procesdng (4521)
chief communicationsoperators (4523)
Supervisor distribution scheduling,and adjusting clerks (4522, 4524-4528)

Computer EquipmentOperators
Computer operatom (4612)
Peripheralequipment opemtom (4613)

Secretaries Stenographer%andTypists
secretaries (4622)
Stenographers(4623)
Typists(4624)

InformationCake
Intewiewers (4642)
Hotel clerks (4643)
Tmnsportationticket end reservationagents (4644)
Receptionists(4645)
Informationclerks,n.e.c. (4649)

Records ProcessingOccupations, Except Financial
Classlfied+d clerks (4662)
Correspondence clerks (4663)
Order clerks (4664)
Personnelclerks,except payrolland timekeeping (4692)
Ubrary clerks (4694)
FUeclerks (4696)
Records clerks (4699)

Fmncial Remrds ProcessingOccupations
Bookkeepers, accounting, and auditing clerks (4712)
Payrdi and timekeeping clerks (4713)
Billingclerks (4715)
Cost and mte clerks (4716)
Billing,posting, and calculatingmachine opemtors (4718)

Duplicating,Mail and Other Mice Machine Opemtors
Duplkating machine opemtors (4722)
Mail preparingand paper handling machine opemtora (4723)
Mice machine opemtors, n.e.c. (4729)

CommunicationsEquipment Opemtors
Telephone opemtors (4732)
Telegraphers (4733)
Communicationsequipment operators, n.e.c. (4739)

Mail and Message D@ributing Occupations
Postal clerks, axe. mail carriers(4742)
Mailcarriers,postalservice(4743)
Mail clerks, exe. postal sewice (4744)
Messengers (4745)

Material Recording, Scheduling,and DistributingClerks
Dispatchers (4751)
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363
364
365
366
368

373
374

375
376
377
378

37$
383
384
385
386
387
389

403

405
406

T(407)

413
414
415

416
417

418
423
424

425
426
427

433
434

U(435)

..

Productioncoordinators(4752)
Traffic,shlpplng,and receivingclerks (4753)
Stockand inventoryclerks (4754)

“ Mater readers (4755)

Welg~ measure~ and checkers (4756)

~ars (4757)
Expadtlers (4758)
tiriel recording, scheddin~ and dung clerks, n.e.c. (4759)

Mjustars and hwastigators
hsurance adjustm, mminem and investigators(4762)
Invastlgatorsandadjustens except insurance (4783)
Eligibilityde- socialwelfare (4784)
Billand account collectors (4786)

Miianeous M midstrWe Suppoti Occupations
General office clerks (463)
Bankteliers (4791)
Proofreaders(4792)
Data-entry keyers (4783)
Stat&ticalclerks (4794)
Teachers’ aides (4795)
Admlnistmtlvesupport occupations, n.e.c. (4787, 4799)

SERVICE OCCUPATIONS

Private Household Occupations

lamderers and ironers(503)
Coo@ privatehousahdd (504)
Housekeepers and butlers (505)
Child care workers, privatehousehold (506)

Priite household cleanersand servants(502, 507, 509)

Protective Service Occupations

Supenfisors,ProtectiveService Occupations
Supervisw firefightingand fire preventionoccupations (5111)
Supervisor&police and detectives (5112)
Supervisors,guards (5113)

Firefightingand Fue PreventionOccupations
Fue inspectionand fire preventionoccupations (5122)
FMghting occupations (5123)

Police and Detectives
Police and detectives, public service (5132)
Sheriffsbailiffs,and other law enforcement officers(5134)
Correctional institution tilcers (5133)

Guards

Crossing gua~s (5142)

Guards and police, axe. public service (5144)
Protective setice occupations, n.e.c. (5149)

Service Occupations, Except Protective and Household

Food Preparationand Sewice Occupations
Supewisom food preparationand serviceoccupations (5211)
Bartenders (5212)
Walters and waitresses(5213)
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437

447

V&3)

456
457
458
459

467

W(473)
474
475
476

477
479
483

485
486
487
488

Cook exceptshoftorder (5214)
Short-ordercooks (5215)
Food oounter, fountainandrelatedoccupations(5216)
Kitchenwork- foodprepsration(5217)
waitera’/wahmsw# ~ (5218)
Misdaneous food prepamtion occupations (5219)

Health Servioeoccupations
Dental assistants(5232)
Health aid= except nursing(5233)
Nursingaid= orded~ and attendants (5236)

Cleaningand Btiing Se~e OCCUPSMm=@ HO~eh~d
Sups- cleaningand buildingserviceworkers (5241)
Maids and houeemen (5242, 5249)

Janitorsand daaners (5244)
Elevatoroperatora (5245)
Pest Oontrcioccupations (5246)

PersonaiServiceOccupations
Supervisors,personalsendceoccupations (5251)
Barbers (5252)
Hairdressersand cosmetologists(5253)
Attem amusementand recreationfacilities(5254)
Guides (5255)
Ushers (5256)
Publictransportationattendants (5257)
Baggage portersand beiihopa (5262)
Welfare serviceaides (5263)
Chiid careworker&exceptprivatehousehold (5264)
Personaiserviceoccupations,n.e.c. (5258, 5269)

FARMING, FORESTRY, AND flSHING OCCUPATIONS

Farm Operatore andManagers

Farmers,except horticultural (5512-5514)

Horticultural specialty farmers (5515)
Managers, fa~ except hotticwlturai (5522-5524)

Managers, horticulturalspecialtyfarms (5525)

OtherAgricufturai and Related Occupations

Farm Occupations, Except Managerial
Supervisors,farm workers (5611)
Farm workers (5612-5617)
Marine iife cuitiition workers (5618)
Nurseryworkers (5619)

Reiated AgriculturalOccupations
Supervisors,related agriculturaloccupations (5621)
Groundskeepersand gardeners, except farm (5622)
Animalcaretakers, except farm (5624)
Graders and sorters,agriculturalproducts (5625)
inspectors,agriculturalproducts (5627)
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Forestry andLoggingOccupations

494 Supwvism, forestry,andlogging workers (571)
495 Forestryworkers, except logging (572)
496 Timber cuttingand logging Occupations(573, 579)

Fisher&Hunters, ●nd Trappers

497
498
499

503

X(505)
506
507
508
509
514
515
516
517
518
519

523
525
526
527
529
533
534

535
536
538
539
543
544
547
549

553
554
555
556
557

Qptains and other offii fishingvaseeJs(@ 6241)
Fishers(563)
Huntareand ~ppem (584)

PRECISION PRODUCTION, CRAIT, AND REPAIR OCCUPATIONS

Mechanics and Repairers

Supewia& mechanicsand repairers (60)
Mechanics and Repairers,Except Supervisors

Vehicle and Mobile Equipment Mechanics and Repairers

Automobile mechanics (pt6111)

Automobile mechanic apprentices @61 11)
Bus, ~ and stationary engine mechanics (6112)

Aircraft engine mechanics (61 13)

SmaJl engine repairers (6114)

Automobile body and related repairers (61 15)
Aircraft mechanics, SXC.engine (6116)
Heavy equipment mechanics (61 17)

Farm equipment mechanics (6118)
Industrialmachinay repairers (613)

Machinery maintenance occupations (614)

Electrical and Electronic Equipment Repairers

Eledrcmic repaire~ communicationsand industrialequipment (6151, 6153, 6155)
Data processingequipment repairers (6154)

Household appliance and power tod repairers (6156)
Telephone line installersand repairers(6157)
Telephone installersand repairers(6158)
Miscellaneouselectricaland electronic equipment repairers (6152, 6159)
Heating, air conditioning,and refrigerationmechanics (6161)
MiscellaneousMechanics and Repairers
(%nera, watch, and musical instrumentrepairers (6171, 6172)
Locksmithsand safe repairers (6173)
Office machine repairers (6174)
Mechanical controlsand valve repairers (6175)
Elevator installersand repairers (6176)
Millwrights(6178)
Specified mechanics and repairers,n.e.c. (6177, 617g)
Not specified mechanics and repairers

Construction Trades

Supervisors,constructionoccupations
Supendsorq brickmasons,stonemasons,and tile setters (6312)
Supervisors,carpenters and rsiated workers (6313)
Supervisors,electriciansand power transmidon installers(6314)
Superv&oW painters, paperhangers, and plasterers(6315)
Supervisor plumbers, pipefitters,and steamfitters(6316)
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563
564
565
566

Y(567)

573
575
576
577
579
583
584
585
587
588
589
593
594
585
596
597
598
599

613
614
615-
616
617

633

635
636
637
639

645
646
647
649
653
654
655

656
657
658
659

SupetVISW& n.e.c. (631 1, 6318)
Construction TradS Except Supervisors

BricJmumIB and stonemasons (pt6412, pt6413)

Brickmum and stonemason SPP @ 6412, pt 6413)
Tile _hardandsoft (6414, pt6462)

_ irwtellers @ 6462)
Carpantere @ 6422)

CeIpenter apprentices (pt 6422)

Drywall installers (6424)
El-m @ 6432)

•~ apprentices (pt 6432)

Eie@lcsI power installers and repairers (6433)
Painte~ construction and maintenance (6442)

Paperhangers (6443)
P&starers (6444)
Plumbe~ pipefitte~ and ateamfitters(@ 645)

Plumber, pl@Itw, and steamfitter apprentices @645)

Concrete and terrazzo finishers (6463)

Gtire (6464)
Insulation workers (6465)

Paving, sutfacing, and tamping equioment opemtors (6466)

Roofers (6468)

Sheetmetai duct installers(6472)
Structuralmetal workers (6473)
Drillers,earth (6474)
Constructiontrades, n.e.c. (6467,6475,6476,6479)

ExtmctiveOccupations
Supe_ extmctive occupations (632)
Dritlers,oil well (652)
Explosivesworkers (653)
Mhing machine opemtom (654)
Mining occupations, n.e.c. (656)

PrecisionProductionOccupations
Supervisors,production occupations (67, 71)

PrecisionMetal Working Occupations
Tool and die makers (@681 1)

Tool and die maker apprentices (pt 6811)

Precision assemblers, metal (6812)

Machiti @t 6813)

Machinist apprentices (pt 6813)

Boilermakers (6814)

Precision grinders, flers, and tool sharpeners (6816)

Patternmakers and model makers, metal (6817)

Lay-out workers (6821)
Precious stones and metalsworkers (Jewelers) (6622, 6666)

Engmvers, metal (6623)

Sheet metal workers @6624)

Sheet metal worker apprentices (pt 6824)

Miscellaneous precision metal workers (6829)
Precision Woodworking Occupations

Patternmakers and model makers, wood (6831)

Cabinet makersand bench carpenters (6832)
Furnitureand wood finishers(6835)
Miscellaneousprecisionwoodworkers (6639)

PrecisionTextile, Apparel, and FurnishingsMachine Workers
Dressmakers (@ 6852, pt 7752)
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673
674

675
676

678
679

686
687

693

704
705
706
707
708
709
713
714
715
717

719
723
724
725

726
727
728
729
733

Taliom (m 6852)
uphdSt&ers (6853)
Shoe repairers(6854)
Apparel and fabric patternmakers (6856)
M~ -on apparel and fabric workers (6859, pt ~52)

Precidon Workers, Assotied Materiels

Hand molders and shapers, except ieW@WS (6661)
Pattemmakm iay+ut workers, end cutters (6662)

Opticalgoodswakers(666%pt7477,IX7677)
Dentallaboratoryand medicaleppknce technicians(6665)
Bookbinders(6644)
Elactricdand electronicequipment assemblers(6867)
M&a@WOUS preckh worker%n.e.c. (68@

Pre~on Food Production Occupat&ns

Butchers and meat cutters (6671)

Bakers (6672)
Food matchmakers (6873, 6679)

Precision inspectom,Testem, and Related Workers
inspectors,teste~ andgraders(6881,~)
Adjustersandcalibrators(6862)

Plantand system operators
Water and sewage treatment plant operators (691)
Power plant opemtors (@ 693)
Stationaryengineers (@683, 7666)
Miscellaneousplant and systemopemtors (692, 694,695, 696)

OPERATORS, FABRICATORS, AND UBORERS

Machine Opemtore, Assemblers, and Inspectors

Machine Opemtors and Tende~ except Precision
Metal working and PlasticWorking Machine Operators

Lathe and turning machine set-up opemtors (7312)
lathe and turning machine opemtors (7512)
Miiiingand planing machine opemtors (7313, 7513)
Punching and stamping press machine opemtors (7314, 7317,7514, 7517)

Roiling machine opemtors (7316, 7516)

Driiiing and boring machine opemtors (7318, 7518)
Grinding,abrading, buffing,and polishingmachine opemtors (7322, 7324, 7522)
Forging machine opemtors (7319, 7519)
Numerical control machine opemtors (7326)

Miiceilaneous metal, plastic, stone, and glass worldmg machine opemtors (7329, 7529)

Fabricating machine opemtora, n.e.c. (7339, 7539)
Metal and PlasticProcessingMachine Opemtors

Molding and casting machine opemtors (7315, 7342,7515, 7542)
Metal plating machine opemtors (7343, 7543)
Heat treating equipment opemtors (7344, 7544)
Miscellaneousmetal and plasticprocessingmachine opemtors (7349, 7549)

Woodworking Machine Opemtors
Wood iathe, routing,and planing machine opemtors (7431, 7432,7631, 7632)
Sawing machme operators (7433, 7633)
Shaping and joining machine opemtors (7435, 7635)
Nailing and tacking machine opemtors (7636)
MiscellaneouswoodworMng machine opemtors (7434, 7439,7634, 7639)
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735
736
737

738
739
743
744
745
747
748
749

753
754
755
756
757
758
759
763
764
765

769
773
774
777
779

783
784
785
786
787
789
793
794
795

796
797
798
799

803
804)
805
806
808

PrintingMaohine operators

APPENDIX A-s - Occupation CLASSIFICAmON SYSTEM

Printingmachine Opemtors(7443, 7643)
Photoengraversand lithographers(6642,7444,7644)
Typesettersand compositors(6841, 7642)
MkeheDus printingmachineOPS- (6849,7449,7649)

Te@a APPS@, andF-s Machine Operators
winding and twisthg machine operatore (7451, 7651)
m Iwpm taping,andWaving machineoperators(7452,7652)
Textile cutting machine operators (7654)
TaxtUesewing rnachlneoperators (7655)
shoe machine operators (7656)
Presdng machine operators (7657)

Laundering and d~ d-g machine operators (6855, 7658)
MHlaneous textile machine operators (7459, 7659)

Machine Operato~ ~ Matetis

~ and gluing machine operators (7661)
Packaging and fillingmachine operators (746Z 7662)
Extrudingand forming machine operators (7463, 7663)
Mixing and blending machine operators (7664)
Separating,filtering,and cladfyingmachine operators(7476,7666,7676)
Compressingand oompadng machine operators (7467, 7667)
Paintingand paint sprayingmachine operatom (7669)
Roastingand baking machine operator& food (7472, 7672)
Washing, cleaning,and picklingmachine operators (7673)
Folding machine operators (7474, 7674)
Furnace, kiln and oven operat~ SXC. f- (7675)

Crushingand grindingmachine operators (@ 7477, pt 7677)
Slicingand cutting machine operators (7478, 7678)
Motion picture projectionists(@ 7479)
Photogr@ic process machine operators (6863, 6868, 7671)
Miscellaneousmachine operators,n.e.c. @t 7479,7665, 7679)
Machine Operators, not Sp@fWCi

Fabricators,Assemblers,and Hand Working Occupations
Welders and cutters (7332, 7532, 7714)

Solderersand lnzers (7333, 7533, 7717)
Assemblers(772,774)
Hand cutting and trimmingoccupations (7753)
Hand molding, casting,and forming occupations (7754, 7755)
Hand painting, coating, and decorating occupations (7756)
Hand engravingand printingoccupations (7757)
Hand grindingand polishingoccupations (7758)
Miscellaneoushand working occupations (7759)

Production lnspecto~ Testers, Sample~ and Weighers

production inspectors, checkers, and ~miners (782, 787)
Productiontesters (783)
Productionsamplersand weighers (784)
Graders and sorters,SXC.agricultural(785)

Transportation and Material Moving Occupations

Motor Vehicle Operators
Supervisors,motor vehicle operators (8111)
Truck drivers, heavy (8212, 8213)

Truck drivers, light (8214)

Driver-salesworkers (8218)
Busdrivers(8215)

.
-:
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SIPP PUEs

813
814

824

828
829
633

843

645
848
849

855

659

864

866
867
869
873

875
876
877
878
683
665
887
868

805

Taxicab driversand chauffeurs(8216)
Parkinglot attendants (874)
Motor transportationoccupations, n.e.c. (8219)

Tmqmtath Occu_ Except Motor Vehicles
~ T~ o~

Railroadconductorsand yardrnasters(8113)
bcomotNe Opwating occupations (8232)
Railroadbrake, signal,and switchoperators (8233)
Raitvehicle operat~ n.e.c. (8239)

Water Translation Occupations
Ship captains and mate& except fishingboats @t 8241, 8242)
sailors and deckhands (8243)
Marine engineers (8244)
Bridge, loclGand li@house tenders (8245)

Material Moving EquipmentOperators
SupenAso~ materialmoving equipment operators (812)
Opamting engineers (8312)
Longshoreequipment operators (8313)
Hoist and winch OpetiOrS (8314)
Oraneand tower operators (8315)
Excavatingand Ioadlng machine operators (8316)
Grader, dozer, and scraper operators (8317)
Ind@ tNCk and tractor 8C@Pm811t Ope~tOrS (8318)

Miscdlaneous rnatetial moving equipment operators (8319)

Handlers, Equipment Cleanere, Helpere, ●nd Laborere

Supervisors,handlers,equipment cleaners,and taborers,n.e.c. (85)
Helpers, mechanicsand repairers(663)
Helpers, Constructionand ExtractiveOccupations

Helpers, constructiontrades (8641=, 8648)
Helpers, sunmyor(8646)
Helpers, extracUveoccupations(865)

Constructionlaborers (871)
Production helpers (861, 662)
FreigW Stock, and Material Handlers

Garbage collectors (8722)
Stevedores (8723)
Stock handlersand baggers (8724)
Machine feeders and offbearers(8725)
Freig~ stock, and materialhandlers,n.e.c. (8726)

Garage and sendce station related occupations (873)
Vehicle washers and equipment cleaners (875)
Hand packers and packagers (8761)
Labore~ except construction (8769)
Member of the Amwd Forces

!
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APPENDIX A-5

1980 Census of Population Industry Classification System

(Alphabetsparenthesesare the 1972 SIC code equivalents1)

census

010 (A)
011
020
021
030
031

041

042
050

060 (B)

100
101
102
110

111

112

120

121

122

130

132

140

141

142

150

AGRICULIUR& FORESTRY, AND FISHERIES

Agddtural production,crops (01)
Agricutt@ prod- Ihmstock (02)
Agricuhud ~ except horticdtural (07, except 078)
Hortic@ural setvices (076)
Forestry (06)
Fishing,hunting,and trapping (09)

MINING

Metal mining(10)
Coal mining (11, 12)
Crude petroleumand naturalgas extraction (13)
Nonmetallicminingand quanying, except fuel (14)

CONSTRUCTION (15, 16, 17)

MANUFACTURING

Nondurable Goods

Food and kindredproducts
Meat products (201)

Dairy products (202)

Canned and preservedfruitsand vegetables (203)
Grain mill products (204)

Bakery products (205)

Sugar and confectioneryproducts (206)
Beverage industries(208)
Miscellaneousfood preparationsand kindred products (207, 209)
Not specifiedfood industries

Tobacco manufactures(21)
Textile millproducts

Knittingmills(225)
Dyeing and finishingtextiles,except wool and knii goods (226)
Floor coverings,except hard surface (227)
Yam, thread, and fabric mills (221-224, 228)
Miscellaneoustextile millproducts (229)

1 See ExecutiveM!a of the Preekient,Offii of Management and $udge~ standard hduetrial CleseMcationMenuet, 1972 end

the 1977 Supplement.
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SIPPFIL&S

Apparel and other finishedtextiie products
151 @@and accessories,except knit (231-238)
152 Misdaneous fabricatedtextiie products (239)

Paper and allied products
160 Puip, paper, and pepehoard miils (261-263, 266)
161 Misceiianeouspaper and pUipproducts (=)
162 PapedXwd comainersand boxes (265)

Printing,pllblishlng,and allied industries
171 (C) Newmmer Dubiishifwand Drhtin9 (271)
172

180
181
162
190
191
192

201

210
211
212

220
221

230
231
232
241
242

250
251
252
261
262

270
271
272
280
281

291

Printing publishing,and ailii industries,except newspapers (272-279)
Cherniceisand allied products

Pm s@he&s, and resins(262)
DNgS (283)
soaps and cosmetics (284)
Paints,wniahe& and reiated products (287)
Agtkulturai ChSmiCdS(287)
Industrialand miscellaneous chemicais (281, 286, 289)

Petroleumand cod products
Petroleumrefhing (291)
Miscellaneouspatroieumand cod products (295, 299)

Rubber and miscellaneousplasticsproducts
Tires and innertubes (301)
Other rubber products, and plasticsfootwear and belting (302-304, 306)
Misceiianeouspiasticsproducts (307)

Leatherand leather products
Leather termingand finishing(311)
Footwear, except rubber and plastic (313, 314)
Leather products, except footwear (315-317, 319)

Durable Goods

Lumber and wood products, except furniture
Logging (241)
Sawmiils,pianing mills,and millwork(242, 243)
Wood buildingsand mobiie homes (245)
Miscellaneouswood products(244,249)

Furnitureand fixtures(25)
Stone, day, glass, and concrete products

Glass and glass products (321-323)
-me~ concrete, gypsum, and plaster products (324, 327)
Structuralday products (325)
Pottery and related products (326)
Miscellaneousnonmetallicmineraland stone products (328, 329).

Metal industries
Blastfurnac~ steeiworks,roiiingand finishingmills(331)
iron and steel foundries (332)
Primaryaluminum industries(3334, part 334,3353-3355, 3361)
Other primary metal industries(3331-3333,3339, part 334,3351,3356,3357,3362, 3369, 339)
Cutlery, handtoois, and other hardware (342)
Fabricated structuralmetal products (344)
Screw machine products (345)

Metai forgings and stampings (346)
Ordnance (348)
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APPENDIXAS - INDUSTRVCMSIFICATION SYSTEM

301

310
311
312
320
321

331
332

340
341

342

350

351
352
360
361
362
370

371
372
380
381
382
390
391
392

400
401
402
410
411
412
420
421
422
432

441
442

460

M@eUanaous fabricatedmetalproducts(341,343,347, 349)
Not spedfii metalIndustries

~* exoeptelectticd
Enginesand turbines(351)
Fan machineryandequipment(352)
OawWdkm andmaterialhandlingmaohines(353)
Metalworkingmsohinary(354)
Offioeandaooountingmaohines(357, except3573)
Electronicoomputingequipment (3573)
Wnery, except electdcal, n.e.c. (355, 356,358, 359)
Not S@fied machinery

Elaotdcalmachkwy, equ@me@ and supplies
Household SPPIiances(363)
Radio,T.V., and communicationequipment (365, 366)
Eieotricd machinery,equipma~ ati q~- ~e.c. (*1, ~,

364,367, 369)
Not spedfied electricalmachinery,equiprnenttand supplies

Transportationequipment
Motor vehic!esand motorvehicle equipment (371)
Aircraftand parts (372)
Ship and boat buildingand repairing(373)
Raikoad bomotives and equipment (374)
Guided misshs, space vehid~ and parts (376)
Cycles and misoeUaneoustransportationequipment (375, 379)

Professionaland photographicequ@nenL and watches
sCbltifiC Md tiihig hStNftWltS (~, 882)
Optical and health sefvioessuppiies(383, 384, 365)
Photographic equipmentand supplies(386)
Watches, docks, and clockwork operated devices (387)
Not specified professionalequipment

Toys, amuseme~ and sportinggoods (394)
Miscetianeousmanufacturing industries (39 exe. 394)

Not specified manufacturing industries

TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATIONS, AND OTHER
PUBUC UTILJTIES

Transportation

Railroads (40)

Bus serviceand urban transit (41, except 412)
Taxicab service (412)
Trucking service (421, 423)
Warehousingand storage (422)
U.S. Postal Service (43)
Water transportation(44)
Air translation (45)
Pipe lines,exoept natural gas (46)
Servicesinddental to transportation (47)

Communications
Radio and televisionbroadcasting (483)
Telephone (wire and radio) (431)
Telegraph and miscellaneouscommunicationservices (482, 489)

Utilitiesand sanitarysewices
Electric lightand power (491)
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461

470
471
472

500
501

502
510
511
512
521

530
531
532

541
542
550
551
552
560
561
562
571

580
581
582
590
591 (D)
592
600
601 (E)
602
610
611
612
620
621

630
631

Gas and steamsupply systems (492,496)
Ekaic and M and other combinations(493)
Water supply and imlgation(494, 497)
San&y Sendcas (495)
Not specMed utilities

WHOLESALE TRADE

Durable Goods

Motor vehiclesand equipment (501)
Furnitureand home fudshings (502)
tir and constmdon materials (503)
Smg u-a tom and MY goods (*)
Metals and minerals,except petroleum (505)
Electricalgoods (506)
H@ware, plumbingand heating sup@~~Xll~
Not speclfkd electricaland hardware
Machinery, equipmel% and supplies (506)
Scrap and waste materials(5093)
Miscellaneouswholesale, durable goods (5094, 5099)

NondurableGoods

Paper and paper products (51 1)

Drugs, chemicals and allied products (512, 516)

Apparel, fabb and ntins (513)
Groceries and related products (514)
Farm products - raw materials (515)
Petroleum products (517)
Alcoholic beverages (518)
Farm sup~Ies (5191)

Miscellaneouswholesale, nondurable g~s (5194, 5198, 5199)

Not specitled wholesale trade

RETAIL TRADE

Lumber and building material retailing(521, 523)
Hardware stores (525)
Retail nurseriesand garden stores (526)
Mobile home dealers (527)
Department stores (531)
Variety stores (533)
Mkcellanaous general merchandke stores (539)
Grocety stores (541)
Dahy pr@@s stores (545)
Retail bakeries (546)
Food stores;n.e.c. (542, 543,544, 549)
Motor vehicle dealers (551, 552)
Auto and home supply stores (553)
Gasdine servicestations (554)
Miscellaneousvehicle dealers (555, 556,557, 559)
Apparel and accessory stores, except shoe (56, except 566)
Shoe stores (566)
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640
641 (F)
642
650
651

661

671
672
681
682
691

Furnitureand home fumishhgs stores (571)
Householdappiiance& TV, and radio stores (572, 573)
Eatingand drinkingpieces (58)
Drug stores (591)
Uquor stores (592)
Sportinggoods bicycles,and hobby stores (5941, 5945, 5846)
Book and staUonerystores (5942, 5943)
Jeweiry stores (5944)
Sewing, needlwm and piece goods stores (5949)
Maii order houses (5961)
Vending machine operators (5962)
Direct seiiingestabiishmentslestabiishments(5963)
Fuei and ice deaiers (596)
Retaiiflorists(5992)
Mkebeous retaiistores (593, 5947,5948,5983,5994, 5%)9)
Not specMed retaiitrade

FINANCE, INSURANCE, AND REAL ESTATE

700 (G) Banking (60)
701 Savingsand ioan associations(612)
702 hdit agencies, n.e.c. (61, except 612)
710 Security,commodity brokerage,and investmentcompanies (62, 67)
711 (H) insurance (63, 64)
712 Reai estate, includingred estate-insurance-iawoffices (65, 66)

BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES

721 Mvertising (731)
722 Se*es to dwetiingsand other buiidings(734)
730 Commerdai research,development, and testingiabs (7391, 7397)
731 Personneisupply setvices (736)
732 Businessmanagement and consultingservices(7392)

740 Computer and data processingservices(737)
741 Detective and protectiveservices(7393)
742 Businessservices,n.e.c. (732, 733,735,7394,7395,7396, 7399)
750 Automotiveservices,except repair (751, 752, 754)
751 Automotiverepair shops (753)
752 Eiectricairepair shops (762, 7694) “
760 Misceiianeousrepair setices (763, 764,7692, 7689)

PERSONAL SERVICES

761 (J)
762
770
m
772
780
781
782
790

Privatehouseholds (68)
Hoteis and moteis (701)
Lodging piaces, except hoteis and moteis (702, 703, 704)
iamdry, cleaning, and garment services(721)
Beauty shops (723)
Barber shops (724)
Funerai serviceand crematories (726)
Shoe repair shops (725)
Dressmakingshops (part 729)
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791

801
802

812
820
821
822

831 (K)
832
840
641
842 (L)
860 (M)
851

861

870
871
872
880
861

891
892

900
901
910
921
922
930
931
932
991

Miscellaneouspersonal&ices (722, part 729)

ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION SERVICES

~andmoUon Pictures (78,792)
Bowl~ alle~ bfll&rd and pool patiors (793)
Miscellaneous @I@rralnment and recreation eetvices (791, 794, 799)

PROFESSIONAL AND REIATED SERVICES

Oftices d @@C@S (801, 803)

Offices of dentists (802)

offices of chiropractors (8041)

- of o@ilWrMS (8042)

Offices of health practitione~ me.c. (8049)

-s (~)
Nursing and m CSrefSCi!- (805)
Health se- n.e.c. (807, 808, 809)

Legal Services (a)
Elementary and secondary schools (621)

Colleges and universities (822)

Business, trade, and vocational schools (824)
Librati (823)
Educatlonel setices, n,e.c. (829)

Job trainingand vocational rehabilitationsetvices (833)
Child day care emices (835)
Residentialcare facilities,without nursing(836)
Social eeticeg n.e.c. (832, 839)
Museums, art galleries,and zoos (84)
Religiousorganizations(866)
Membership organizations(861-, 869)
Engineering,architectural,and swveying services(891)
Accounting, auditing, and bookkeeping savices (893)
Noncommerc”@educational and scientificresearch (892)
Miscellaneousprofessional and related services (899)

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Executive and legislative tilces (911-913)

General government, n.e.c. (919)
Justice, public order, and safety (92)
Public finance, taxation, and monetary policy (93)
Administrationof human resourcesprograms (94)

Administration of environmental quality and housing programs (96)

Administration of economic programs (96)

National security and international affairs (97)

Member of the Armed Forces
--
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: 1. Book 2. (cc 7) 2a. (cc2) Check b. (cc3)

M . R.O.code Psu Segment Serial Semple Add. ID

Us.trss~mrmw=~nce 6 of — mm11

4. kc 17)
a. Entry add. ID c. Name (cc 19is)

FIrn

SURVN OF lNCOME b. PERSON
1111111111111111

AND PROGRAM Number (cc 18) Middleinirhl

PARTICIPATION ‘]]
c1

1991 PANEL 5. PERSONCHARACTERISTICS- fill a, b, c, and d using the control card
a. Relationship b. Date of birth ICC24) c. Sexcode d.Marital status

WAVE 7 OUESlfONNAIRE codebc 19b) Month Oay Year kc 28) code (cc 26s)

II II HIII
6. Field representative identification

Clxle Nmns

7. PERSONINTERVIEWSTATUS Does . . .’a personnumber begin with a 7=?
a. Interview

1Cl Self

2 ❑ proxy (Em., pgwn numbsr) ● nn}:’i’ !!!!g ,*,=

b. Nonintarview 20 No - SKIP to section 1, item 1, page 2

TClType Z refusal 2❑ Type Z other Was . . . miseadwhen household members

8. Date of intarview for this person
were listed for Wave 1?

Month MDaY}%%;;’%&&%’ = =-s’’p’o-”on ‘“em “W9’2

9a. Interview time 12& On Marah 31, 19S1, wm... Iiving in an
for this person Initial visin Csllbackvisit Anneal Forces barracka, outeide the United

● .m. sm. Stataa, or in ● nonhouaahold setting?
Start time + p.m. p.m.

a.m. XI ❑ DK :’::;,

Finish time + p.m. p.m. 2 ❑ No - SKIP to section 1, 1M❑‘ef”item 1, &sge j

b. Total interview time
MJFvlinutes

item 1, page 2

for this person ASK OR VERIFY -

Oa. Field repraaentetive edit time
b. Which kind of plaoe?

a.m. I n Armed Forces barracks
Start time

3D Nonhousehold
v p.m. 2D Outside tha United Statea setting

Finish time :, NOTESD

b. Total edit time ~Minutes

la. Pre-interview transcription time a.m.
Start time _ p.m.

● .m.
Finish time D

b. Total pre-interview
time for transcription ~lklinutas ‘“m”

2. 1D phoneinterview 2•l Personal interview

INTRODUCTION

‘IELDREPRESENTATIVEINSTRUCTIONS - Read introduction
mce to each respondent. Do not repeat to another respondent
whowas in the room when you earlier read the introduction.

LsI deeoribedduring my Iaat vieii.,)TMs curve is ●bout
15eoonomicaituetionof people hvin m the nited

L.. !l ,tates. Most of the queetionswill be a
~ivtites during ,
rnd ,

0 w havethe fiaehcard pemphfet that we rncluded
~theletter? (A\lowtimeforres ncienttolocate
!mPbler.)Plea*look @@dJ. I%rdJ isaoelenderthet
}OWSthe 4 months we will be telkongabout. This time
wiod is very importen$ so if you have any questions
soutwhet~riod isbem~referredto dunn,the
terview, p 0s5 ask me.
Ieneedthe most eoouretaand oompleta information
meible. Pleeeethink eerefullyabout cash question,
woh your memory,●nd teka our time in ●nswering.
wsomeof the ueetioneit WI I help to look up the

% Wht8vJaaorda you~vauwere b oheo n
railabla.YGOTOC&.K ITEMN1.)
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Section 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY

1. Buring the 4-month period outlinedon the IKW7
aelander, that is, from (4 morrt/rs ago) through
(Lsst month)! did . . . hevo ● job or bueinaes, I 1000 1D Yes- MarkWorked- (code 170) on /SS
●tther full tmse or pmt time, even for only ●

few days?
and SKIP to 4

I
20No

Mark “Yas” for active duty in the Armed Forces, any ~
temporary or parT-t/me work, and work wnhout pay ,
in a family business or farm. I

Za. Even though . . . did not have ● job during this I *W
period, dld . . .

1Cl Yes
●pand●ny time lookingfor work I

or on layoff from a job? 2D No - SKIP to 3a

b. (Please look et the celondar.) In which weeks ,
was. . . looking for work or on layoff from a

$F ml; M!

job? Please ● nswer by giving the weak number , woe 01
thh:qr~re to tho right of ●ach week on the

Mark (X) all that apply.

C. Could . . . have tekon ● job during ●ny of those / I06Z ID Yae-SK/Pfo3S
weeks if one had bean offered? 20No

d.What was the 6360inreaeon . . . could not take ● I 1~ [ , ❑ Already had e job

job during those weeks? - I 2•Tempora~ illnessI
Mark (X) only one. I 3n School

I 4 ❑ Qther - Specify?
1.
I
I

ti. Even though . . . did not have a job during thii ~ I ❑ Yes - Mark “55= on /SS
period, dod . . . do any work at ●ll that owned
some money? I 2❑ No - SKIP to Chack ham f72

b. Indwhich of the months shown on tfsh calendar ~ , ❑ Lastmonth
. . . do that work? 2❑ 2 months ago

Mark (X) all that apply. = 3❑ 3 months ago
I low t D 4 months ago

Refer to item 2a above.
Did spend any time looking for

~ I DYes - SK/Pto9a, page 4

work “o”ron layoff from a job?
2 ❑ No - SKIP to Chack /tern R6, page 4

I
I

a. Did . . . have a job or business, aither full or = tCIYes
part time, during EACH of the weeks in this ,
pariod? 2❑ No - SKIP to 6a

I
Note that tha person did not have to work each I
week.

I

5a. Waa. . . absent without pay from . . .’s job or
businass for any FULL weeks during tha

~ InYes

4-month period? 2❑ No - SK/P to 8s, page 4
I

b. (Please look at the calendar.) In which weeks ‘~[ XE.DALL
was . . . absent without pay? Plaaee ●nswar by
giving the week number that ●ppears to the
right of each week on tha calendar.

Mark (X) all that apply,
j~ fl[; fl~

C. What was the main reason . . . was absent ;= lCIC)n layoff
without pay from . . .’s job or buai~sa during ,
those weeks? 20 Own illness

I
3❑ On vacation

Mark (X) only one.
I
I

t

I
I
I
I

}

SK1/
4❑ Bad weather to
5❑ Labor dispute 8a,
6❑ Naw job to begin within 30 days pag
7DOther - Specifyz 4

I 1

1 J I

Page 2 fORM31?P11700191097,
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6a.

Beotion 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Co

Wtaseelooket the calendar.)In~lch waoka I

did
I 1100

.:.haves job or buziness? Please ● nswer
R

— E

1112

by g~ng the week number that ●ppears to the ~ ~3 1114

right ofeechwesk onthecatendar. 111s—

Mark (X) all that apply. c1
I 1106 U4

E
1118110s05 1120

I

b. Ofthosaweeksthat...had ● job or bai~, ~ ,1= [ , Dyes
was. . . ●bsent from work for any full weeks I
without pay? t zDNo-SK/Pto7

C. In which weeke was . . . absent without pay?

~~ ~[j ~g

Please ●nswer by giving tho week number that , , ,a
appears to the right of each week on the
calendar?

Mark (X) all that apply.

I

d. What was the main reason . . . was absent from
. . .‘s job or businase during those weeks7

~ 100. layoff
2•l Own illness

Mark (X) only one. I 3 •l On vacationI
4 ❑ Bad weatherI

I s n Labor dispvte
I 6❑ New job to begin within 30 daysI
I 7 ❑ Other - Specify=
I
I

70. Ihave markad that thorn warn some weeks in
this period in which m ::~_ SK,P,O Ze. . . did NOT have ● job or ,
buaineae. During that weak or weeks, dld . . .
spend any time kinking for work or on layoff? ~

b. In which of those weeks was . . . looking for
work or on layoff from a job? Ploaaa ●nswer by ~xsDAll weeks witho.t a job

giving the week number that appears to the
right of each week on tha calendar.

Mark (X) all that apply.
ZJ’ [ ~[: ~~

c.
I

Could . . . have taken a job during those weeks
if one had been offered? ~ lCIYes - SKIPto 7e

20No
I

d. What was the main mason . . . could not take a
job during those wseks? ‘m ::;:’:’;:;/::

Mark (X) only one. 1 3 ❑ School
I

4 ~ Other - Specify=I
t
I

e. During the weeks that . . . did not have a job,
did k 1220

. . . do any work at all that earned some I ❑ Yes- Mark ’55. on /SS

money? 2❑ No - SKIP to 8a, page 4I
I

f. Indwhich of the months shown on this calendar

3

1222
do that work?

I ❑ Last month
. . .

I 1224 2 n 2 months ago
Mark (X) all that apply. 1226 3 ❑ 3 months ago

122s 4 ❑ 4 months ago

)TES

USIPP.1170019.10.92,
Page 3
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I
Bection 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)

&.lntfm ~that... work8dduringtho
4+nonth period,how manyhoun did... = mHo..ParweaIt
USUDlfywork porwook? I

I
I }

= O None SK/pto Check kern R4
XI D DK

I

Refer to item 8a. ~~[ t lJYes
. . . usuallywork 35 or more

hours par weak?
20 No- SK/Pto8c

I

8b. Did... work fewerthan 35 hours in ●ny of the I l= I fl Yes
Woaka that . . . workmd during thm period?
ExOfude time off ~ PAY bU~USO of

2 D No - SK/P to Check /tern R4I
holidays, vacations, days off, or ●icknoaa. I

C. How many wooka did . . . work fewer thmr 3S
hours in the months of (Read aach month)?

9

1ss3 X5Cl All weeks

‘l= o Weeks last month

5‘ l=S n Weeks 2 months ago

‘ 1= t=! Weeks 3 months ago

‘ 1=7 = Weak 4 months ago

d. What W*S tho main mason . . . workod fowor I 123s
than 3S hours in those wooka?

I U Could not find a full-time job
2 D Wanted to work part timeI

Mark (X) only one. I 30 Health condition or disability
I 4❑ Normal working hours are fewer than 35 hours
I
i sn Slack work or material shortage
I 6D Other - Specify=
I
1’

Refer to item 5a, page 2. t o Yes (or blank)
(Absent without pay any full weeks.) 2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check hem R5
The raaponaa to item 5a is:

I
I

ga. During this 4-month period, did... mcoiva
~ ;: :.s -;;::;::;yem R5●ny State unemployment compwm8tion

payments?

b. During this period, did... also mceiva ●ny I 1242
Supplemental Unomploymant Benefits (SUB)?

I •l Yes - Mark W on /SS
20No,

Is “Worked” (code 170) marked on

10. During this 4-month period, did . . . moeive I 124s
any monoy from workers’ compensation for

I •l Yes - Mark “1(P on /SS

any kind of job-related illnoas or injury? 2DN0I
I

Refer to cc items 44-47. ~ ,DYes
Was an intarview obtained for . . . last
reference period?

2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check hem R 11, page 6
1

Refer to item 1lb, page 5. ~’ [ I •l Yes
Are any income types listed in the
Income Roster?

2❑ No - SKIP to 12a
!

1 I

B24



r Section 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)
118.Aoood:ng to the infornsation we obtained lest time,.. . had received

(Read income types in item 1lb, cohtmn (2))during (8months ago) fi~wh
(5 months ago).
At ●ny tima :a:dg the poet 4 ~ds that ie

. . . get inoome from (dead income ‘
types in item 1lb, column (2))?

C. If “No” in column (4) -In
wlskh month &td . . .
lest raaaive (Read
income type)?

Nolo - Tha month emere
in 1lC must be within the

M#KL::);PROPRIATE BOX IN 17EM 1lb, COLUMN (4) FOR EACH INCOME previous reference pertoa
Otherwise, if last receivac
in a month within the

b. INCOME ROSTER (1SS CODES 1-56) reference period, change
the entry in column (4)10I

Line Irlcmrwryp4 I IrrcOrrwC0d6 This mf6mrma rrerimi
‘Yes” and mark /SS.

No. I
(11 (2) I (3) (4) (5)

1
1254 I D Yes- Mark 1SS q%

~~f f-r’] J
3UI Month last rec

1 20 No - Fill COL(5). x3D Never recewed
1

12SS I •l Yes - Mark /SSAm = 12s9=m Month last rec
2 2•l No - Fill COL(5). X3D Never received— 1

1

12s2 I ❑ Yes- Mark ISS 12s3Am = =m Month last rec
3

2 •l No - Fill COI.(5). x3a Never recewed

was 1❑ Yes - Mark /SS l=km 1 =m Month last rec
4 2 •l No - Fill cd. (5]. . X3D Never received

1270 I D Yes- Mark /SS 1~1

k In = ~m Month last rec
2 •l No - Fill COL (5). w ❑ Never received

9274 10 Yes- Mark 1SS*m = 1275~m Month last rec
2❑ No - Fill ml. (5). X3❑ Never received

,-,

I 6 I
ma 1❑ Yes - Mark ISS lmekm = ~~Monthlaatmc

7 2 ❑ No - Fill cd. (5). X3D Never received

km 112s2?❑ Yes - Mark /SS ~~~m Month last rec
8 2 ❑ No - Fil/ COL(5). x3 ❑ Never received

Izsr. At anytime during this 4-month ~
period, did . . . get any income ~
from the Fedarai Government I
{that we haven’t talkad about)? ‘

b. What woo it called? ~
Anything alse? =
Mark (X) all that apply. m

~

I •l Yea
2❑ No - SKIP tO 73a

I ❑ Social Security- Mark ‘1” on /SS
2 ❑ Federal Supplemental Security Income (Federal SS1) -

Mark ‘3. on /SS
3Q A sewicemen’s or widow’s pension from the Department of

Veterans Affairs (VA) - Mark ‘8. on /SS
4n Anything else - Mark appropriate code on 1SS and specify?

~~

13& At anyti~ during this &month
period, dld . . . m=eiveany (other) = ~~~-s~,p~o~heck,~em~a
pension, dteability, retirement, or ~
survivor income (that we haven’t ,
talked ●bout)? I

b. What was the ●ourca of this

5

I 12ee I n U.S. Government RailroadRetirement- Mark “Z. on /SS
1300 2❑ Black Lung payments - Mark ‘9= on /SS

Anything also? 1302 3 ❑ Workers’ Compensation - Mark “70= on /SS

Mark (X) all that app/y. I 1304 4D Payments from a sickness, accident or disability insurance
policy purchased on your own - Mark ’13= on /SS

a

130s s❑ Pension from company or union - Mark ’30- on /SS
130s 6❑ Federal Civil Sewice or other Federal civilian employee

[~ ,D~;S~;%~~t~;~#~~(exclude payments from the
Department of Veterana Affairs (VA)) - Mark ●32” on /SS

~ ang:tjbyl Guard or Resewe Forces retirement- Mark ’33=

a

t 1314 s ❑ State government pension - Mark “34” on /SS
wa 10El Local government pension - Mark “35= on /SS
131s 11n Income from paid-up life insurance policies or annuities -

Mark “36” on /SS

>
I 1z30 12❑ Other or DK - Specify and enter code from income source list.

If income type is not listed or ‘DK,- enter code ‘Z&z - Mark IS:

b~

Refer to cc item 47.
Is ‘Medicare” (code 172)

‘~~ InYea- Mark ‘172-on KSandSK\PtoClreck\tem R23, page8
20No

marked for . . .? I
,

MRMSW.N7~16.lwI) Page
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Bection 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY {Continued)

Refer to cc item 47.
. IS “Disabled” (Code 171) marked for. . .?

I ❑ Yae - Mark “171” on /SS and SKIP to 23a, page t

ZDNO
I
I

Refer to cc hem 24.
Is . ..65 years of age or older?

~ InYes - SKIPtoZa, page8
2❑ No - SK/P to Check ftem R23, page 8

I
t

Refer to cc items 32a and32c.
m toy’sa veteran of the U.S; Armed Forces? ,

(Merk “No” if currently in Armed Forces.) I
2❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern R 12

I

i& How long did. . . serveron active duty in tha
Armad Foroaa?

~ ;~~;;~;:n;;nths

I 3D2? to 19 years
1

4 •l 20 or more yearsI
I XI ❑ DK

b.ocas . . . hava a earvice acnnaoted disability; ~ lCiYes
that is, s health conditbt or impairment caused,
or mada worse by military earvica? I

;~:; } SKIP to 14d

c. What is... ‘s VA peroant dbbifii rating?
Use the following probe if needed: (Such ●s 0.10, * CCDPercent

I
}

Mark “200’ on 1SS if
20,30,40,50,60,70,80, SO, 100%) X300% rating is 100Yo;

XI ❑ OK otherwise, mark “201.
I

X2O Ref.I
I

101D No ratingI

d. During tith &month par.ti, did... receive ●ny
payments from the Department of Veterans

~ InYes-Mark ‘8=on\SS

Affairs fVA)? (Exclude ragular military ramlament ;
20No

PCY,insumnc. prc=atk and GI Bill benefits.) ,

Refer to cc item 24.
Is . . .

~ llJYes
18 years of age or older? 2❑ No - SKIP to ?8a

I

5a. During this 4-month period, did . . . raoaiva ●n~ ~ I ❑ Yes- Mark “1” on 1SS
Social Security payments? I 2D No - SKIP to Check /tern R74

,

b. Whet is the reason. . . is getting Social Security, ~ I ❑ Retired?
is it bacausa . . . is (Read categories) - I 2 D Disabled?
Mark (X) oniy one. I 3❑ Wtdowed or surviving child?

I
4 ❑ Spouse or dependent child?I

I
I

}
5 n SOme other 18aSOn SK/p to 76a

xl ❑ DK
t

C. Sometimes people get Social Security for mom ~ I D Retired
than one mason. Is there another mason . . . , 2❑ Disabled
receives Social security? I s ❑ Widowed or surviving child

I
4 B Spouse or dependent childI

I 5❑ No other reason
I XI D DK
I

Refer to item 15b and 15c above. ~ ICIY.
Is ‘Dksable& [box 2] marked in either item? , 2D No - SK/P to 16a

t

5d. At what age did... begin raaaiving SOCiSl
Security because of (his/her) disability?

I }

@ MA98 in years SK,P,O ,6a
XI ❑ DK
x2 ❑ Ref.

)
Refer to cc item 27. ~ 10 Yes
Is . . . the designated parent or guardian of , 2n No - SKIP to 16a
children under 18 years old who live in this ,
household? I

5e. During the 4-month period did.. . receive any ~ InYes- Mark ‘7-onLSS
Sociel Security payments especially for. . .’a , 20No
children (under 18)? t

6a. ~;ring this 4-month period did... (or any
. . .‘s children under 18) receive any SS1

~ In Yes- Mark ‘3”on/SS

(Supplemental Security Income) payments from I
2n No - SKIP to Check /tern R75

the U.S. Government? I

b. Did... also mcaive a SEPARATE SS1payment & ;:% - Mark ‘4” on !SS
from tha State or Icoal welfare off!ce during ,
these months?

I

Refer to cc item 24. ~ lCIYes
40 yews of age or older? 2 ❑ No - SKIP to 18a

ge 6 FORM SI?P.717M I,.1OW
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Seotion 1- LASOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)

178. Has . . . ever retired from ● job or business?
(Include retirement from the military.)

I 13s0 I •l Yes
I 2D No - SKIP to Check Item /?16
I

I

b. During the &nonth period did... mceivo ●ny I ISSZ I ❑ Yes
xretirement inoomo other then Social Security? , zDNo - SK/P to 1722

C. What khtd of ratimment income? ~~ IDU.S. Government Railrosd Retirement - Mark

Anything .1ss7
‘~ on 1SS

Mark (X) all that ~pp~y.
~ 2n~&i0nfrOmcompsny or.nion -Mark •~0.c2fl

3
I mea 3D Federal Civil Service or other Federal civilian

employee pansion - Mark ’37” on /SS
~ 4DLJ.S. Military retirement my (excludepayments

from the Department of VetersnsAffairs (VA)) -

3

Mark ’32= on 1SS
I 1372 s❑ Nstional Guard or Resewe Forces retirement -

Mark ‘Won /SS

g

7374 6❑ State government pension - Mark ●34” on 1SS
I 137a 7❑ Local government pension - Mark ’35. on /SS
I ~37a aO Dther or DK - Specify and entar code from

incoma source list. If income type not listed or
‘DK,” antar code ‘38”= - Mark 1SS

+1-
d. During tha 4-month period, did... recaiva ●ny I ❑ Yes - Mark •3~ on 1SS

regular income from a paid-u life insurancs
#’

ZDNO
policy or any other annutioae I

1

18e. Does.. . have ● physical, mentel, or other health ~ I ❑ Yes- Mark ‘?71 - on /SS
condition which limb the Idnd or amount of ,
work . . . can do?

2❑ No - SKIP to Check hem R 17
I

b. During thie 4-month period, did. . . receive ●ny ~ I Cl yes
income beceusa of . . .’s heatth condiiion or zD NO SKIP to Check /tern R17
disability? (Other than Social Security, SS1,or ~
VA?)

XI❑ DK }
I
I

C. What kind of income?

Anything eiee?
~ ln~z~o~y~ment RailroadRetirement- Mark

$

I 1392
Mark (X) all that apply.

z ❑ Black Lung payments - Mark ‘9” on /SS
1ZS4 3❑ Workers’ Compensation - Mark ’70. orI /SS
13s6 ~❑ Payments from a sickness, accident, or

disability ins~ra~ce policy purchased on your

~ sm&~o~;m;o~~~orunion-Mark W-on

= 60~d$~~~~~~~~$~ ~~~h:,~:~::&iviiian

3
I 1402 7❑ U.S. Military retirement pay (exclude payments

from the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)) -
Mark ‘3T on /SS

g

wos sa State government pension - Mark “34. on /SS
I MM 9D Local government pension - Mark ’35” on /SS

1410 10n Dther or DK - Specify and entar code from
income source list. If income type not listed or
.DK, =enter code “3&z - Mark iSS

+~

Refer to cc item 26s. I ❑ Married - SKIP to 20
‘s marital status? 2❑ Wtdowed - SKIP to 22aI

3 D DivorcedI
1 4 ❑ Separated

--:

I
5 ❑ Never married - SKIP to Check Item R 78!

19. Did . . . receive ●ny alimony (or suppon ~ !nYes-Mark=2yon &SandSK/PtoChecklte mFt18 “
payments other than child support) during the ,
4-month period? 20No

I XI ❑ DK 1. SKIP to Check Item R 18
1

x2 ❑ Ref.jI

Zo. (Paopla who have bean widowed or divorced ~ IDwid owed - SKIP to 22a
sometimes receive income beceuea of their
former marriage.) Has . . . ever been widowed or ~

2 ❑ Divorced

divorced?
3 ❑ Both widowed and divorced

I 4 ❑ No - SKIP to Check Item R27I
I I
FORM31W.117W4~10.s2) Page 7
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=aon 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)

R&r to cc items 24,25 and 27,
k... theparentorguadan of childran
under 21 wars old who Iii in thii household? I

2n No - SKIP to Check /tern R19

21. Did . . . raoaive 8nv child SUppOrt payment”
during tMs 4-month period? Onclude “pass ~~~~-Ma&”’~on,SS
through= child support payments paid through ,
the waffwe office. Excludo sII other child XIo DKI
support peymente from tho Woffwe offke.) I x2 O Ref.

J
Refer to item 20, page 7.
k “Both widowsd snd divorced- (box 3)

~ ltlYes

marksd?
z❑ No - SKIP to Check Item R21I

1
~. {Pleasetook ●t Card Kin the flashcard ~ llJYe,

pemphlot.) During this &month period, did. . . I 20Noraeeivo any pensions or ●tnuitiis as a I
}

SKIP to Check Item R21
widow(or) (other then Social security)? 1. Xl n DK

b. Whet kind of income wee this? ~ IDU.S. Govemmenti?eilroad Retirement-Mark

Was there●nything .1ss?

(Read all of Flashcard K if necessary.)
~ ZD;%!%compan.ation or pension- Mark ‘8-

on /SS

Mark (X) all that apply.
d

1 IUS 3❑ Black Lung psymsnts - Mark ‘9-on /SS
1- 4a Penn,&5nfrom company or union - Mark %0”

2
i 14ss sa Federal Cwil Service or other Federel civilian

employee pansion - Mark Y?l= on 1SS
~ 60U.S. Militeryretirement pey(exclude payments
I from the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)) -

3

Mark “3P on 1SS
I 1440 7❑ National Guard or Reserve Forces retirement -

Mark “33” on /SS

3

Im sO Stata government pension - Mark 34” on /SS
14u 9 ❑ Local government pansion - Mark ●35= on ISS

I IMS 10n Income from peid-up life insuranca policies or
annuities- Mark ‘3F on 1SS

~llD~\$~* from estate ortr.st. Mark ●
37-

7
I mo 12❑ Other or DK - Specify and enter code from

income source iist. If income type is not listed or
‘DK, ” enter coda ’38= ~ Mark /SS

I

Ezil l-l
Refer to item 22b above. ~ InYes
k Weterans compensation or pension. ,
(box 2) marked?

2 a No - SK/P to Check /tern R21
I

22C. Did...’ s late spouse dto while in the service or ~ I u Yes, in the service
from a earvioe-reiated injury? I 2❑ Yes,from service-relatedinjury

I 3DN01
Refer to cc item 24.
k.. . 65 years of age or older?

~ lUYas - SK/Pto 23a
I 20No

Rafer to item 18s, page 7.
Does. . . have e work disability?

~ iOYes
2❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern R231 I

Z3a. Medicara is a haafth insurance program for
dkebled parsons and parsons 65 yaara old or

I ❑ Yes- Mark “T7T on 1SS
20No

ovar. Was. . . covered by Madkare? I
XIUDKI }

SKIP to Check Item R23

b. Could you plaase raad me the claim number
and wps of covaraga indicated on . . .’s ~m-m-mzn-~m
Medicare card? TYPE OF COVERAGE

* ~ ; ~ %~;tsfl~l%~m%dical

1D Hospital only (Type A)

I
I }

SKIP to Check
Item R23

(Types A and B)
I 4a Card not available - ASK 23c

C. If I were to cell later would you be able to
provide me with . . . ~ 10Yes- Mark Ca//backS.mrnary

‘s Madicera number? fThIs ,
information is especially important for tha and Reminder Card, Item 2

purposas of this survey.) I 20No
I

d. Madicara has an optional faature which costs ~ InYes
extre and. halps pay for doctor bills. Does . . .“s ,
Madicare halp pay for doctor bills? 20NoI

XI❑ DKt

the designated parent or guardian I
of children under 18 years old who live in I

Page 8 f- SIW.117M {9.10.!
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Bection 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)

-Refer to cc itern 24. I 1476 t •l Yes
.1s... 18 years of age or older? z D NO - SK/P to 278 _

interview status of. . .’s apousa. I 14s0 I ❑ No spouse in household

I
2 n Interview for spouse not yet conducted

3 ❑ Interview for apouaa already conducted -I
I SKIP to Check Item R27

Is 1SScode “27”(Food stamps) listedin I D Yes- SK/P to 26a
the Income Roster (item 1lb, page 5)7

24., Waa... {or . . .’s cpouae) ●uthorized to receive ~ I ❑ Yes- Mark ’27=on /SS
food stamps at ●ny time during the ~ 20No
period? (An ●uthorized percon is one whose ~
name ●ppeara on ● cati-cction wrd.) I

26a. [Dther than what we have ●lready mentioned) ~ tlJYes
“During the 4-month period, dtd . . . reoeiva ●ny
(other) weffwe such aa AFDC, WIC, Foster Child ;

2D No - SK/P to Check ttem R27

Care, or General Aaciatence (for . . . or.. .’8 I
children)? Kaclude ●nergy acaiatanca.)

b. What kind of weffare did... mceiw?

9

14ss I ❑ AFDC - Mark “20” on /SS

Anything else?
, 14ss 2D GeneralAssistanceor General Relief- Mark

Mark (X) all that apply. @ sn;~~$f%an, or Refu@x!Aaaistarrce- Mark

g

’22= on /SS
14s2 4 ❑ Foster Child Care - Mark “27 on /SS

I 1484 s❑ WfC - Mark “25= on /SS
14ss

7
s❑ Other or DK - Spaci and enter code from

income source list. I income type not listed

&-

Refer to cc item 47.
Is “Medicaid” (code 173) marked for. ..? ~ :~~-SK/ptoZe~

(Refer to FL4SHCARD M for Medicaid nama.) 10 Yes - Mark ‘173= on 1SS SKIP to
Z6a. During the 4-month period, waa... covered by

(Use local name for Medicaid) or ●nether public I } Check Item R28

acaiatence program that pcya for medical acre? I

(Refer to FlASHCARD M for Medicaid name.)
b. According to our last visit,... waa covered by

~ I DYes - Mark ‘173= on!SS

(Use local name for Medicaid). Waa. . . covered by 1 20No

it at any time during the 4-month period?
I

Refer to cc item 27.
Is..

~ lCIYes
. the designated parent or guardian ,

of children under 18 years old who live
2❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern R29

I
in this household? I

26d. Were any of . ..’ ~ tCiYes● children (under 18) covered by I 150s
(Use local name for Medicaid)7 2 ❑ No - SK/P to Check /tern R29

e. Which children were covered? ~ XSDAII children

I Person No.

b ~

11514 ~D

m~

‘ 151a ~a

~~

Refer to items 26e-26d above. ~ lUYes
‘s children under 18

years old covered by Medicaid?
2❑ No - SKIP to 27aI

1

!6f. Waa (.. Aand] . . .‘a childran) covered during the ~ 1❑ Yes- SKIP to 27a
entire 4-month period? I 20No

—
9. In which months waa (. . J(and). . .’a children) I 152s I ❑ Last month

covered? = z❑ z months ago
Mark (X) all that apply. @& 3❑ 3 months ago

I 1534

{OTES

.“ e- ...- ,. .. ...- q...,,,”” w ,Wu,

Page 9
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=#on 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)

27a. WCC . ..oovorodb yahcatthi ncumnoaplena 11ss6 I❑ Yes
●ny the during tho past 4 months? 2D No - SKIP to Check Item R30
OncludoO#fAMPus,cHAMPv& ●nd military :
Covara.
[ExcludeM.dkaid, Mtiawra, md plans paying \
benefitsgnly for ●ccidents or spacifk
d~ . I

,
ASK OR VERIFY

b.wss . . . oovarad by ● heclth insurance plan
~ ;:&e-SKlPto27d

durinu the entire 4-month Dsriod?
~

C. ht which months was . . . covered? I 1640 I ~ Lest month

Mark (X) all thnt apply. m 2D 2 months ago
~ 3❑ 3 months ago
, ●* 4❑ 4 months ago

d.wae...’ s health insurance covomge from ● plan @ I ❑ Plan in own name - SKIP to 27f
in. . .’s own Mme {primary policy holdor), or wcs, 2Cl Someone else’splan
. . . coverad ●s a family member on someone I
else’s Dian?

3n Both- SKIP to 27f
I
z

e. Whose plan wverad ...7 I Household member
I

FmmnNo. Name

+

}

~ EL
I

kern
x4❑ Not a Household member

I R30

f. was . . .’s Pdky obtahd through . . .’S CUrvant I 1S46 10 Current employer or union
employer or union, through ● former ampioyar, 2Cl Former employer
through the CHAMPUS or CHAMPVA progmms, ~
or in some other way?

3D CHAMPUS
I 4❑ CHAMPVA )—
I
I

sa Military
}

SKIP to 27h
‘1 6a Other

; xl ❑ DK J,
g. Oid... ‘s ●mployer or union (former employer) ~ IDAII

pay ●ll, perL or none of the cost of this plat7 2Cl Part
I 3 •l None

h. Was . . .’s plan ●n individual plan or ● family
plan?

~ :~~~ual-SKlptoCh=khem R30

i. Othar than
7

. . .. which persons in this household I lW x5❑ All persons
ware covared by . . .’s pimr7

I
(Include children n wellas●dults.)

x
11ss6

=

3
I 1ss0

~

Person No. Nmne

1 I I 1

w~
~ x3nNone

j. Dtd.. .’

g

a plan cover ●nyone who did not Iiv@ in 1ss7 I •l Yes,spouse
this household during the past 4 months7 1sss 2❑ Yes, child[ren)

Mark (X) all that apply. I 1ss6 3❑ Yes, someone else

If .Yes, ” “Who did tha planaover?- 1570 40No

IOTES

ige 10 F-M 51W.llWI9.104
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Bemtion 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY [Continued)—. —-——.—————..
Refer to cc items 24 and 27.

. . . the designated parent or guardien of
ch”ildmn under 15 years old who live in this I

2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check Item R31, page 12

household? I
1

ASK OR VERIFY -
Z7k.Were ●ll of . . . p ; :y: - SKIP‘027m‘s chiIdrcn undar 1S ●ak old

7ccvorcd by a Iscclth insurance plcn I
(Include CHAMPUS, CHAMPV& ●nd militcry :

,

pIcns.)
(ExcludeModkcrc, Madkcid, ●nd plans ~ing ~
bcnofits only for accidcrsts or SP86WIC I
dlsccccs.) I

1.Which children were covorcd by a hodth Pof80nNo. Name
insurance plcn?

:&~

k~

1lsn ~a

m~

=111”1
OR

X2D None - SKIP to Check Item R31, page 12

m. V&c ●ny of those children covcrcd by the pIcn ~ 10 Yes- which children?
ccmconcwho didnotlivo inthchossc8hold I

during the pest 4 months? Psm6nNo. Nsnss

k~

b ~

,1~ ~a

m~

*~

~ 20No

JOTES

!M SW-11700(9.10.S21 Pane ‘-v-
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=ton 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCY (Continued)

Rafar to item 28b. i lass lCIYSS
Am arty aaaets listed in the Aeeat Roster?

I ztl No- SK/Pto 28a

~. According to the information w. obtained last time . . . . bcd (Raad asset types in item 28b, column (2))
during (8 months ago) through (5 months ago).

At ●ny time :dI:g the peat 4 months, that is
. . . etill own Osaw) (Read a-et types in itak28b, column (;))?

, ●nd

{Exahda JR& Keogh, ●nd 401 K ●GCOU41tS.)
MARK (X) APPROPRIATE BOX IN flEM 28b, COLUMN (4) FOR EACH ASSET TYPE LISTED.

b. ASSETROSTER(1SSCODES100-150, 174)
I

Line Aeeettype I
No. AeeetcodeI This referenceperiod

(1) {2) I (3J (4)
!

kcm

10 Yes- MarklSS .

1 20No

kdnzl2

kcul3

bun4

k!!dzn

we 1D Yea- Mark /SS

5 20No

.

kdzn6

kcul

1D Yes - Mark I%

7 20No

bun8

ga. (Plaase look ●t Card N in the flashcard pamphlat.)
On addition to tho ●ssess we have ●lreedy
mentioned) At any time during the 4-mocth I
period did . . . hew ●ny (other) khds of assets I , XIDDK

}

SKIP to 30a
which cam interest or bring in money. such as I x?D Ref.
the ones shown on Card N? (Exclude assets held ~
in IRA, Kaogh, and 401 K ●ccounts.) I
(Read all of Flashcard N if necessary.) I

I
I

b. Which kinds of these ●eeeta did... own? I 1s26 1❑ Regularor passbooksavingsaccounts-
Any others? Mark “700= on /SS

(Exclude IRA, Keogh, ●nd 401 K accounts.) ~) 20~o:&t depositaccounts- Mark

=
I 1s30 30 Certificates of deposit or other savings

certificates - Mark ‘102= on /SS

S aalntar~-earning chacting accounts (such
as NOW or Super NOW accounts) - Mark

a

“103= on /SS
I less 5 ❑ Money market funds - Mark ●104- on /SS

s ❑ U.S. Government securities - Mark ‘105-

& ,Dfu;?:
Iclpal or corporate bonds - Mark “106°

I

a

on ISS
I 1642 s ❑ Mortgeges - Mark “130= on /SS

1644 9a U.S. Saving Bonds (E, EE) - Mark “774” on

-

/ss
I W6S 10❑ Other interest-earning assets - Mark “l07-

on 1SS and specify=

I
I

~ llo~~jgOrmUtUal fund shares- Mark ‘110-

>

I ISSO 12~ Rental property - Mark ‘120= on /SS
I 16SS 13H Royalties - Mark “140= on /SS

wss 14n Other finarrciel investments - Mark “?50”
on 1SS and specify ~

I
I

ge 12 Pm SW?.11700W.*M
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=on 1- LABOR FORCE AND RECIPIENCE [Cm-inund)

308. was . . ~ anrollad in eohool, dthor full timo or
part time during ●y of tho past 4 months?
(tnolude ●ny regular cchool, such as

p :~~g::e

~ntcry, high eohool, or ooilega, or ●ny ~ 30 No - SKIP to Check Item R32
vooationel, tcohnioel, or bueineee eohool.) I

b. During whkh months wcs... ●nrollod?
—
~ I ❑ All months

&ferk (X) all that app{y.
I 1ss0 z ❑ LS~ month

16s2 302 months ago
1s64 4D 3 months ago
1s66 sn 4 months ago

C. At what level or grade waa. . . ●nrolkd? I D Elementary grades 1-6
}

::: :ogheck

(If enrolled at more than one Iewl during this
2 ❑ High school grades 9-12

period, check most recent level.) 3Cl Collega yeer 1
4Cl College year 2
sCl College year 3
6Cl College year 4
TO College yaar 5
aO College year 6
9n Vocational school

toa Technical school
It 0 Business school

Ha. Wore mtyof... ‘a educational axpeneea during 1s70
the last 4 rnontha paid for by the GI Bill, ● PSLL

I 0 Yes

(BEOG)Grant,● Guaranteed or WIonal Diraat
2D No - SK/P to Check /tern /?32

Student Loan, ●ny type of eoholarehip. granu or
other eduaatoonal aaektanoe?

b. What khd of cduoational aeaktanoe did...
raoeive? An@ting ●ke? 10 GI Bill- Mark “40”on /SS

I ❑ Other Department of Vetarens Affairs (VA)
Mark (X) all that apply. Educational Assistance Programs (Survivors

and Dependents; Vocational Rehebilitetion;
Post-Vietnam Vaterans) - Mark ’41” on /SS—

1s7s 3D College Work Study- Mark ‘175” on 1SS
lam 4D PELL Grant - Mark ‘176= on ISS
1ss0 6❑ Supplemental Educational C)ppOftUnity

Grant (SEOG) - Mark “177= on /SS
6n National Direct Student Loen (NDSL) -

Mark ’17W on 1SS
z 7n Guaranteed Student Loan - Mark ‘179” on /SS
lam 6Q JTPA training - Mark “180” on /SS
16s6 s~ Employer assistance - Mark ‘181” on 1SS
1ss0 10❑ Fe]lowship~cholamhip - Mark “182-on I$W
1ss2 ,1a ~her financial eid - Mark “18Y on ISS

Refer to cc item 26a.
Is code 2 (married, spouse absent) the
current entry?

2 a No - SK/P to Check /tam R33

ASK OR VERIFY - 1ss6 I Cl Yes
2. k...’ ● apouaeintheArmedForoaa? 20No

Are any codes (excluding codes 171-1.73, ~ lCIYes
200-201 ) marked on the ISS? 2 a No - SKIP to 34a

3a. You said that duringthe 4-monthperiod. . .
owned [had) (Raad all items marked on tha /SS,
except codes 171-173, 200-201). k that corraot?

2D No - Probe and resolve (Make corrections
to /SS if necessary)

b. Did... reoeive income from ●ny other eouroe I a Yas - SKIP to 34b
such as financial help from someone outside the
houaahoid, payments from the government, or

2 a No - SK/P to Check Item E1,page 15

anything eke?

ti. I have not recorded any eouraaa of incoma for 1704 I 0 Yes
. . . during tha 4-rnortth period. Did. . . reoeive
income from some aourca we hava not covered,

20 No - SKIP to Statement C, page 56

such aa financial help from aomaona outaide the
household, payments from the government, or
anything alae?

b. What kind of income did... raceiva? Enter codes from income source list and mark 1SS.

Anything elaa?
m~

m~

~~
M3wP-1!70013.w321 Page 1:
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I

Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT

. Is %lorked” (code 170) marked on 1SS? ~ tlJYes
2❑ No - SKIP to first /SS Code marked or

I Statement C, page 66

la. You Ad.. . worked during the 4-month ‘ ,
period. Was . . . Woti$ng for ● n employer or
wse . . . eelf-mployed?

~ !nWorkedfor employer only
2Q Self-employed only - SKIP to Statement B,

I page 20
Onciude unpeid worker in farniiy bueineee or I
farm u worichw for ●n ●mmlover.)

3❑ Both worked for employer end self-employed
I. .

I
b. Howmeny different emplo ● ra did

!
. ..workfor~ lCll employer

during tMe 4-month period 2•l 2 employersI
I 3 •l 3 or more employers

Refer to item la above.
Is “Both worked for employer and

~ 10 Yes

self-emdoyed- (box 3) marked? I 2a No - SKIP to 2a, page 16

~ w~l be about. . .,eworkforanemployer.
worked for ●n ●mployer ●nd was ●iso self-employed. The ftrst questions

w?117M{Sw,z,
Page 1
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Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

PartAl - EMPLOYER lDENTlflCAllON NUMSSR1

~.whatisth anameofthaomployarforwhom
. . . workadduringthis &month period?
(If. . . worked for 2 emplowm, enter one employer

ahere and the other in part A2, page 18. If. . . worked n~
for 3 or more employers, enter in Al and A2 the 2 ,
employers for whom. . . worked the most hours.) !

Enter employer ID number from cc item
42, or if e new employer, enter the next , ~
available ID number. _

Is the previous wave box marked for this gg :;: ~K,pto2c
employer in cc item 42?

P

2b. Have.. .’s main ●ativitias or dutiae for this ~ I 0 Yes
●mployar ahangad during tho past 8 months? , zDNo-SK/Pto3s

m

c. What kind of bushaes or induatq was (Name :
of company or businaasR
For esemple: TV ●nd radio manufacturing, ratail M
shoe store. Stato Labor Def6en166ent, fmrn. I

ASK OR VERIFY - t Cl Ma4646faot44ring?
d. is it msidy -

;:=~Ty
1

4❑ Some othar kind of business?I

e. What kind of work was . . . doh6g 066thk ]ob? ~
For exampk Ektriaal .nginaer, stook olork
tvoist. farmer. =. . .

f. Whatwere . ..’smaine@Mtiea ordutiaaonthb@lt?
For ●xample:Types,keepseoaount

-’*b’””emaars,Opweteaprinting press,finbhas aonamts.

ASK OR VERIFY - ltJAprivata for—pmfitaompany or individual?
g. was . ..wta6t6ployaaof- 40r+mf@ tax exempt, or

sheritable orgenixetion?

1 3c1Federal goua664mant{sxcIuda A6mad Forcaa)?
I 4 •1 state government? -
I
I

5 Cl Looel government?

I 6❑ Armed Forces?
I 7 Cl Unpeid in fsmily business or fenn?

ASK OR VERIIW -
3e. was

I D Yes - SKIP to 4
. . . omployod by (Name of employer) durkng

the entire 4-month oariod?

b. When was. . . employed by (Name of employer)
during this 4-month period? ~ FROM m Month ~ m Day

Month ~ m Day

Did stop working for this employer
duringthe reference period? znNo-SK/Pto4

3c. What is the mainreason. . . etoppadwowtng
for (Name of employer)?

~ I ❑ Laid off 4D Job was tempora~ and anded
2❑ Retirad

Mark (X) only one.
s❑ Quit to take another job

I 3❑ Discharged 60 Quit for soma other reason

ASK OR VERIFY -
a. How many hours per weak did... usually work ~=Qniours

at thm job?
I

xIDDKI

5. Was . . . paid by tha hour on thie job? ~ 10 Yes
2❑ No - SKIP to 7a

6. What waa. ..’

m=u

s regular hourly pay rata ●t tha I
and of (Read last month or Vo” date in itam 3b)?

XIDDK
t X2•l Ref. - SKIP to 9a

7& During the 4-month period, how oftan waa . . .
paid on thts job? ~ 100ncaa week 6U Some other way -

2❑ Once each2 weeks Specify=
I 3D Once a monthI

4 n Twice a monthI
I s❑ Unpaid in family business or
I farm - SKIP to Check Item E5

b. On what data was . . . last paid during thie
4rnonth period? = m Month ~M Day

XI❑ DK XID DKI
I X2 ❑ Ref. X2n Ref.
I x4 D Not paid during x4 D Not paid during
I this reference period this reference period
,

sge 16 FasM61FP.117@*W
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Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT [Continuod).——------———.
PartAl - EMPLOVER10ENTIFICAmONNUMBER1 Kontinusd)

,
88. READ SZAIEMENT ONLY ONCE PER RESPONDENT I RELO -ATM

Thanaxtquastion isabouttipey.. .raaaivad~
from this job during the &nonth pwiod. Wa I

IAST MONTH

naad the moat ●oaurata figurae you can

~in5.V*fm~mpaidwaaklya. b= - ❑ :

.0(
provide. Phase ramembar that cartain months

.0(
3pa@aysforworkorepai davary2waaka.Be I
aura to include ●y tips, bonuses, ovartime I s .0(

pay, or commissions. I x30 None
1 s

XI ❑ DK
.0(

Whatwaetha total omountofpaythat. . . I

raooivad BEFOltE deductions on *IS job in I X2❑ Ref. s .Oc

(Readaach month)? I
Tasl $ .Oc

FOR MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES - (Be sure :
to include cash housing allowances and any other ~ - ‘-- ------------ --------------
special typaa of pay.)

*{
2 MONTHS AGO

ba. m :

.00

.00

I s .00
I X2❑ None
I $
I XI a DK

.00

I
I X2❑ Ref. $ .00

I Tast$ .00
I
t
I-- r-- ----- ----- ___ ------ ----- _-
1
I
I 3 MONTHS AGO
I $ .00

+EJLI $ .00

I s .00
x3 ❑ NoneI

I
s .00

XI ❑ DK
I
I X2 D Ref. s .00

I TOt81$ .00I
I
I
r ----- ----- ----- -- _____ ----- ___

!
t 4 MONTHS AGO
I

.00

+L3LI : .00

I $ .00
I xsn None
I s .00

XI tl DKI
I X2❑ Ref. $ .00
I
I TOtsl$ .00
I
I

Is “DK= marked in all parts of item 8a? ~ tlJYes
z ❑ No - SKIP to 9a

I
I

8b. MI wereto OSIIback ietor would you (or
3

. . .) be I Z04Z I ❑ Yes - Mark Cal/back Summary and
able to provide me with the amounts of pay. . .
received in each of thaea months? (Information I Reminder Card, Item 3a

about how much . . . racaiwd each month is I 20No
vary impomant to the results of this ●unray.) I

I

%. On this job, was... a member of ● labor union
or a mambar of an ampioyee ●ssociation @ lDYes -SKIP to Cfwck/temE5

similar to a union during the 4-month period? I 2DN0

I
I

b. was... covarad by ● union or amployae
association contraat during tha 4-month ~ IDyes
pariod? ZDNO

I
I

Number of employers in item lb,
page 15?

~llJleml p oyer - SKIP to Check Item E8, page 19
I 2•l 2 or more employers
I

w slw.117ma.lom) me”-
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Sodon 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT Continued) 1
Part A2 - EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 2

lea. ~~~m the r4enWofthe other amployerfor
. . . worked during this 4-month period?

(If... worked for 3 or mom employers, enter in A 1
and A2 the 2 employem for whom. . . worked the a

I Sloo
most hours.)

Enter employer ID number from oc item
42, or if a new employer, enter the next

~ Em@ov6rL0.IUO.

eveilable ID number. +=11

Is the previous weve box merked for this = lCIYes
employer in cc item 42? ~20No-sK/Ptoluc

10b. HSVO. . .‘e main ●otivitiee or duties for this = lCIYes
●mployer changed during the pest 8 months?

~ ,nNO-SK/Pto IIa

C. Whet kind of business or industry wae (Nama &
of company or business)?
For example: W ●d radio manufacturing, retail m
shoe store,.stato Labor ~rtmenL farm.

ASK OR VERIFY- I D Manufacturing?
d. teit mainly - 2 D WhoIaeele Trede?

3D -it Trade?
I 4 ❑ Some other kind of business?

0. Whet kind of WOrk wee . ..doingonthisjob? I-s
For ●xamplw Ehtrioat engineer, atook clerlG , ~w
typist, fmrner.

f. WhMwere . ..’smeine@ivMea ordutieaonthis job?~

%:”%%!=%%dm-%%=%=l!%’ “’b=

ASK OR VER/FY - IDA privatefw-pdit oornpeny or hdividualt
g.was . . . ● n employee of -

~ 2uL~<hn~~wT~>ax.x-, or

I 3D Federal government (exclude Armed Foroee)?
I 4 KI State government?

I 5 ❑ Looal government?
I

6 D Armed Poraee?
I

7 •l Unoeid in fwnilv bushmee or farm?1

ASK OR VERIFY -
ha. Waa.. .

10 Yes- SKIP to 12
amployad by (Name of employer) during

the antira 4-month period?

b. Whan was . . . amployed by (Name of employer)
during this 4-month period? ~ FROM mMonth “~rn.ay

I 2120 Month ~[ m Day

. stop working for this employer
during the referenceperiod?

2D No - SKIP to 12

1C. What is the main reason . . . stopped working
for (Name of employer)7

~ lfJLaidoff aD Job was temporary and ended
2❑ Retired

Mark (X) only one.
5❑ Quit to take another job

I 3n Discharged 60 Quit for some other reason

ASK OR VERIFY -
= M“Hours2. How many hours per week did.. . usually work ,

at this job? x3n None
I XI ❑ DK

3. Was . . . paid by the hour on this job?
~
I 212s I D Yes

2~ No - SK/Pto 15a

4. What was . . .

@I=l. n

‘s regular hourly pay rata et the I
and of (Read last month or VO. date in item 1lb)?

XI O DK
1

XI D Ref. - SKIP to 17aI
5a. During the 4-month period, how otien was . . .

paid on thts job? ~ laOncea week 6D Some other way -
2~ Once each 2 weeks Specify?

I
3a Once a monthI

$ * ~ Twice a month
I 6D Unpsid in family business or
I farm - SKIP to Check Item E8

b. On what data was.. . lest paid during this
4-month period? ~x~ ~KDayMonth ~

I
I X3o Raf. X2O Ref.
I X4D Not paid during x4D Not paid duringI t~ls reference period thk reference period

Ige 18 fonM21W1170016.lo’r
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Snction 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

pan A2 - EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER2 Kontinusd)
1

168.Rw STATEMENT ONLY ONE PER REsp0N0Eh7 ~ - RED BA-

“Tlwnextqueation isaboutthapay.. .reoaivad~
from this job during tho 4-rnossth period. Wo , LAST MONTH

need the most acoumts figures you aen

..*in 6 PaYdamforworkara paid .eekIy.nd b = ~ ❑ :

.00
provide. Pleaserememberthataenein months .00
~ ~YS fOrWOdKOrSpaid OVOry2 waaka. W I
sure to include ●ny tips, bonuses. overtime s .00

pe~, or aomm=lons. I xsn None
I s

XIQ DK
.00

What W~S the total ●MOUti of PSythat . . . I

reeeivad BEFOREdaduotionson tits job in I M•l Ref. $ .00

(Read each month)? I
Tal $ .00

FOR MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES - (Be sure ~
to include wsh housing allowances and an y other ~ -‘- ------ ‘-- ---- - ---- ---- ---- _

special types of pa y.)

*1
2 MONTHS AGO

@D. m :

.00

.00

s .00
I X3 ❑ None
I s
I XID DK

.00

I
I X3 D Ref. s .00

1“ TStsls .00
I
I
f------ ______ _____ - _____ ----- ___
1
I
t 3 MONTHS AGO
I

b=m : 00

.00

I $ .00
x •l NoneI

I s .00
xl ❑ DK

I
I xz D Ref. s .00
I TOtal$
I .00
I
I
~-- ----- ----- ----- ----- _____ ---

I
! 4 MONTHS AGO
I

.00

+E=I. LI : .00

I s .00
I x3 D None
I s .00

XI n DKI
I xz ❑ Ref. s .00
I
I TOtds .00
I
I

Is “DK- msrked in all pans of item 16s?
~ lCIYe~ --

20No - SK/P to 77a
I
I

jb. If I were to cell beck later would you (or
3

. -.] ~ I 2142 1n Yes- Mark Callback Summary and
able to provide me with the ● mounts of pay . . .
moeivod in ●ach of these months? (Information I

Reminder Card, Item 3b

about how much . . . raoeivad eech month is I 20No
very important to the results of this survey.) I

I

78. On this job, was . . . a member of a labor union
or a member of an ●mployee ●ssociation & InYes- SKIPtoChackttem E8

similar to a union during the &month period? I 20No

I
1

b. was... covered by a union or ~mployee
association contract during the 4-month ~ lCIYes
period? .1 20No

I
I

Is “Both worked for employer and
self-employed” (box 3) msrked in item 1s, ~ Ioyes- ReadStatementB, page2~
page 15? 2❑ NO - SKIP to first /SS Code or

I Statement C, page 58

dSI??.?17M*1*921 n--- .
rage
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I Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

Part61- BELF-EMPLOYMENTIDENTIFICATIONNUMBER1

VOU said . . . was (alto) calf-amployad during this &nonth period.

la. What WCCthe MMC of . . .’s buainaea/
profaccional practicaffwrn?
(If. . . was self+mployed in 2 businesses, enter one

abusiness hera end the other in part B2, page 23. If... 1~
was self-emp)oyad in 3 or more businesses, enter in ,
81 and 62 the 2 businesses producing the highest ,
9rose eamin9sJ I

43, or if a naw business, enter tha next

Is the previous wava box marked for this
business in cc itam 43?

T

lb. Have. . .‘a msirr activities or duties for this
buainaee changed during the past S months?

3

‘s lCIYes
tsms z~No-SK/Ptolg

C.Whatkhsdof busineacwaathii? B

m

ASK OR VERIFY - I O Manufacturing?
d. is it mainly - 20 Wholacale Tra&?

I 30 Retail Trade?
I ~❑ Borne other khtd of bueinacc?

e. Whet khtd of work was . . . doing at thii IK2MS
businaee?

1=

f. ~ti~w~aii .’8’8g~i7~rtant sctivitha or ~

z=
ASK OR VERIFY-

9. How many houre per weak did... usually work, =12
at thta business? Y=uly.

I
I XI D DK

z. Do you think that the groce earnings of this ~ lCIYes
buainoss WW be $1,000 or more during tha ,
next 12 months? 3D No - SKIP to 10a

I xl ❑ DK
Gross earnings include sales and receipts before, ~
exoanses. 1

Hsve questions 3-6b alresdy been
answered for this business by enother

~;mAK,P,06s

household member? I

3. What waa the total number of ●mployees
worldng for this business? Be sure to
include . . ..

~XIJIEmployees

Enter 999 if 1,000 or more employees.
I
I

4a. Waa . . .“abuaineaa incorporated? & tDYes-SKlPto5a
20No

I b. Waa . ..8a buainesa a sole propriators~tp or ●

partnership?
~ IDSOI. proprietorship- SK/PtoBa

2❑ Partnership I
5a. Aside from . . . were ●ny other -members of this ~, ,0 yes

household ownare or pertnere m thla busmaas? y
zDNo-SK/Pto6a

t
b. Which members? I Person No. Name

&. Was... paid a regular ealaW from this
business during the &month period? ~ ::%

b. Did... receive any (other) income from the
buaineaa during this 4-month period? ~ ::%

1

Is“Yes”marked in either item 6a or 6b?
2
I 22ss I •l Yes

2❑ No - SKIP to Check kern S5

age 20 FORMSIPP.lwmI*1O+’I
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Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

PartB1 - BELF-EMPLOYMENT IDENTIFICATION NUMBER1 (Continued)
i

7. REAO STA7EMENT ONLY ONCE PER RESPONDENT. I FtSLC_A~

lha~xtswaationieds outtha income . . . ~
maawad from this buebaae dtmng the
~~.Wo-*m*acouti I

IAST MONTH

fi~raa you can provide.

Wbatwaxthe total mnountofin oomathat... @JDla :;
recaivad from this buaheaa in (Read each I X2❑ None
mcnthR I s .00

NOTE - Include total gross earnings before any I
XI ❑ DK

deductions.

* ;---:::&iG&-:-- .=-------::
I

+D. m : QQ

.00

X3❑ None $ .00
1
1 XI Cl DK $ .00
I
I X2O Ref. tossl s .00
I

----- ----- ----- -.. ----- ----- ----

.00

LiETlil : QQ
I X2a None s .00
I
t xl a OK $ .00
I
I X2 D Ref. Tetal s .00
I
&------ ------- ---- ------ ------- .
I 4 MONTHS AGO

.00

:W Iv]. @ ; .~

I
l.” X2❑ None s .00
I

XI ❑ DKI $ .00
I X2 ❑ Ref. total $I .00
I

Is ‘DK= merked in sII parts of item 7?
2
I 224s 10 Yes

2 D No - SKIP to Check ftem S5

8. If Iworn toad @ck later would you (or...) be , ~u
abla to provide me with theamounts of a

I ❑ Yes- Mark Reminder Card and
Callback Summary, hem 4aincoma . . . moaivad in each of thasa months? I

Onformetion about how much . . . mcaivod I 20No
oaoh month is vew important to the raaulte of I
this ●urvay.)

I
Refer to item 4a, page 20. ~ InYes- SKIP to lob
Is this business incorporated? 20No

I

3
Has information about the net profit (or , -
loss) for this business already been

I ❑ Yes - SKIP to 10b

obtained from another household 20No

membar? I
I

% Can you giva me an astimata of tha net profit ~ lCIYesor loss, that is, the diffamnca batwaarr gross
mceipta and expanaas for this business, during ~ 2❑ NO - SKIP to Wb
tha 4-month period? I

b. What was tha net profit or loss?

If “broke even. ” enter ‘$1” in box.
~ ~oun~}SKlptolOb

x4

Da. About how much did . . . earn from this
1

buaimms aftar axpensas during tha 4-month
period? $zl D.m

x3❑ None
I XIODKI

X2❑ Ref.I
I

b. was... aalf-employed in this buainesx aa of
(Read last day of the raference period)? ~ lCIYes

2❑ No - SK/P to Ilf, &ge 221
MSWP.1170019.1G92) R–—. ,.

rage L I
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Soctii 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

Part B1 - SElF4MPLOYMSNT IDENTIFICATION NUMSSR 1 Continued)

“R&r to item 4b, page 20.
Is sole proprietorship marked in 4b7

~ tOY--SK/PtoC~ktiem S6.2

I ZDNO

118.As of (Readhat dey of reference period), what
peraant of this business did... own? + UCIPercent

I
I
I XI D DK
I
I

X2 ❑ Raf. - SKIP to 7If

Has information below about tha total
valua and total debt for this business

~ lnYas-SKIPto IIf

already been obtained from another
2i3No

householdmember?
1
I
,

I

1lb. As of (Read last day of tha reference period), ~
what was the total value of this buaineaa
before figuring in ●ny debta that might be
owed ●gainet it?

~ l=]. •-~K/Ptol,d

M ❑ None -SKIP to 1Id

*1
XI a DK
u ❑ Ref.- SK/P to 7If

~ 7C10ffice .se.nly

I

C. If i ware to odl beck kar would YOUbe ●ble
m ‘Dyesto provide ma with ● estimate of the ●mount? ,

- Mark Reminder Card and

fl’his information is eepeaially important for
Callback Summary, Item 5s

the purpoaea of this survey.) I 20No
,

d. Asof (Raad last day of the reference period), ~
whet was the total debt owed against this
business? m D - ❑ -.K,,to,,f

*1
x ❑ None -SK/P to Ilf
xl ❑ DK
nlJRaf. - SKIPto Ilf

I

2
I SD13 1Cl (Mea Use Only

& If I were to SS11back later would you be ●ble
to provide me with an estimate of the ●mount? ~ ‘pYes - Mark Remindar Card and

(This information ia especially impofiant for
Callback Summary, Item 5b

the purpoaae of this sunrey.) I 20No

f. Was... ●elf~mployed in ●ny other buaineee
Iprofeeeional praotiae/farm) during the @ loYes

4-month period? 2❑ No - SKIP to first /SS Coda orI
I Statemant C, page 5S
I

NOTES

Paga 22 FORM SIP?.11
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I Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

Part B2 - BUP-EMPLOYMENT IDENTIFICATION NUMB= 2

13a.Whetwiethenemeof...’s other buaheea/
f&eaeioMl Preotiedfefm?

. . . was self-employed in 3 or more businesses,
enter in B1 and 62 tfre 2 businesses producing the ~
highest grvss eemings.)

43, or if a naw business, enter tha next

Is tha pravious wave box marked for this
business in cc item 43?

12b. HOW... .’a mein ●ctivities or duties for this
buaineee chenged during the peat 8 months? . ~ zDNo-SK/Pto12g

C. Whet kind of business waa this? B

B

ASK OR VERIFY -
d. ie it meirdy -

Imrss 10 Menufeoturing?

~ z:w~~~y~?
3

I 4 Cl Borne other Idnd of business?

e. What kind of work wea . . . dohtg at tMa I-S \
business? I-

f. Whet were ...% moat important ●divitiee or ~
duties et this buaineaa?

Zzl

ASK OR VERIFY-
g. How meny hours per week did...

et this business? -,~-*:&=ulpm

I XIa DK

13. Do vou think thet the gross eemings of this ~ fCIYes
business will be $1,000 or more during the ,
next 12months? 20 NO- SK/Pto 27is

I XI ❑ DK

I Gross earnings include sales and recaipts bafore ;
expenses. I

Have questions 14-16b alraady been
p;:&-sK/ptoT7aanswered for this business by anothar

household membar?

Id. Whet wee the totel number of emplovees
I

working for this business? Be sum to ~x~ Employees
include . . ..

I

I Enter 999 if 1,000 or more employees. I

1%. Wes.. .’s business incorporated? = tDYes- SKIP to 16s
20No

I

b. Wes . . .* ● business e sole proprietorship ors
pertnerehip? 3

I zsz 1 ❑ Sole proprietorship - SKIP to 17a
2❑ Partnership

lti. Hide from . . .
3

were ●nv other .-rnbere of this , =4 , ❑ yes
household owners or pertners m this business? 20 No- SK/Pto 17a

b. Which members? I PersonNo Name

a~

b~

a~

17a. Wes
2

. . . peid e regular ~lery from this business, - , ❑ yes
during the 4-month permd? 20No I

I

b. Did... receive ●nv (other) income from the
business during thie &nonth period?

~ tCIYes
20No I1 J

Is ‘Yas” marked in either itam 17a or 17b? ~ tlJYes
2 D No - SKIP to Check /tern S11

I J
FORMSIW-117M*W42) Page 23
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Sodon 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT [Continued)

Part S2 - SEf&EMPLOYMSNT lDSNTIFICAllON NUMBER 2 (Contkucd)
r

18. fWl& ~AIEMENT ONLY ONCE PERRESPONDENT. I - ROLC-ATtVS

The next qucctkm iaaboutthcincome...
I

mccivcd from this buaincac during tha &month; LAST MONTH
pcricd. W- need the moat cccumtc fiiums you I

.00

can provida.
B=.a : m

.00

Whctwaxthe total amount ofincomathct...
mcaivcd from this buaincaa in (Read each I IQ❑ None
month)? I s .00

NOTE - Include total gross earnings before any ~
XI O DK

deductions.

* ;---::.-iiiii---- =------!.
I

b=a :

.00

.00

I X3❑ None s
t

.00

XIDDKI s .00
I M ❑ Raf.
I Tctal s .00
I ----- ----- ----- _ ----- ----- ----

L55° Ll

I

:

.00

.00

I xsO None $ .00
I
I XIODK
I

$ .00

I m ❑ Raf. Tatat $
I

.00

----- ----- _____ -., ----- ----- ----
I 4 MONTHS AGO

.00

L171. FJ ; .~

I xsa None s .00
I

XI El DKI s .00
I x2 ❑ Ref. Tetal $I .00
I

Is ‘DK” marked in all parts of Item 18?
2
12s4s 1•l Yas

z❑ No - SKIP to Chock /tern S11
,

9. ff 1woro to call bcok Ictcr would vou (or . ..)be~ ,Dyes
●ble to provide me with the amounts of income , - Mark Reminder Card and

mocivcd in ccch of those months? Callback Summary, Item 4b. . .
Onformstion about how much. . . mccivcd ~ 20No

each month is vaw importcnt to the mculta of I
this SUrVOy.) I

I

Refer to item 15s, page 22.

Is this businass incorporated? ~ ;:&-sK/~to~,b
I

Has information about the net profit (or’
loss) for this business already bean
obtained from another household

~ ;; ’f$-SKlPto21b

member? , \
I
1

20a. Ccn you giw ma ● n catimcte of the net profit
or iota, thct is, the diffomncc betwosn groca ~ InYes

mcaipts ●nd oxpcnccs for thh buaincas, during ~ 2 ❑ No - SK/P to 21b

the 4-month period? I
1

b. Whet was tho net profit or Iocs?
1

/f “broke even, =enter $1 in box?
&DB

}

SKIP to 21b

~
I xsas xc ❑ Loss in amount box

?Ia. About how much did... cam from this
busirmxa tier ●xpcnccs during the 4-month
pcricd? ~rl~

I M ❑ None
I XI ❑ DK
I m ❑ Raf.
I

‘aa.a 2A —------- ._=- - —-.. ,,#w- -,
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I Section 2- EARNINGS AND EMPLOYMENT (Continued)

Psrc B2 - SEi&EMPLOYM~ lD~FICAllON NUMBER2 (Continued

,was. . . eeikmplqed in this businue se of
(Read last day of the mfaranca period? p ‘Dy”

z D No - SKIP to first /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58

Refer to item 15b, page 23.

la sole proprietorship merkad in 15b?
~ !nYes- SKIPtoChack.emS14

20No
I

As of (Read last day of the reference period), what 1
percent of this busbeea did . . . own? ~ CM Percent

I
I XI ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to first /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 581

Has information below about the total
value and total debt for this business

~ lDYes-SKIPfimtlSS Code or

alreedy been obtained from another I Statement C, page 53

household member? I 20No
I
I

As of (Raad last day of tha rafaranca period), whs’I ;
isthetotalwoke ofthiibusinessbefore
f~iti~gg ●ny debtsthst might be owod m D - ❑ -sK,pto=d

I
I X2❑ Non’ -SKIP to 22d

*;
XI ❑ DK
X2n Ref. - SKIP to first /SS Coda or

Statement C, page 58

~ lCIOffice UeaOnly

ac.Hl~mtowllkk-r-Wywb** 1-

provide me with ● n oetimeta of the ●nount?
10 Yes- Mark CallbackSummary and

(TMa information is ~islly tiportsnt for I
Raminder Card, ham 5a

the purpoaoa of this eunrey.) I 20No
I

d. As of (Raad last day of rafamnca period), what ;
was the totel debt owed sgsinat this buainees?

I 1~r]. ❑ g%;;X2❑ None page 58 ‘

*{
----- ----- -
xl g DK
X2❑ Ref.- SKIP to first ISS Code or

I Statement C, page 53
1

~ lCIOffice Use Only

e. If 1were to -II beek Ister would you be able to “ -
provide me with ● n astimete of the ●mount? ~ I ❑ Yes- Mark callback ~i~;d~rs;

(This information ie eepecislly impo-nt for I
Summary and

the purposes of this survey.)
Raminder

I \
Statement C,

card, Item 5b page 58

I I
I 20No

NOTES

m -11700 *ma) Page
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Section 3- AMOUNTS
Part A - GENERAL AMOUNTS [1SSCodes 1-6S)

1
1. Youaeid... moeived (was ●uthorized to I

receive) (=rna of income type) during the
4morlth. ‘- ~a
(Read “was authorized to receive”.if asking about I
“Food Stamps-- coda27.) 1

I

Mark (X) income type wale.
2
I soos I D 1SS Code 1 or 2 ES or RR)

2❑ 1SS Code 25 (WfC) - SKIP to 13a, page 29

i 3❑ 1SS Code 27 (Food Stamps) - SKIP to 1la,
I page 28
I 4 ❑ 1SSCodes37, 50, 51, 52, 53, or 56- SKIP to
I Check ftem A4
t 6n Other 1SSCodas- SKIP to Check /tern A4. II

Refer to cc item 27. ~ 10 Yes
Is. . . a designated parent or guardian of I z ❑ No - SK/P to Check hem A3
children under age 18? I

t

2. During this 4-month period, were ●ny separate , - , Q y-
Pcymenta from (Social SaouritV/ Reilroad 3
Retirement)receivedespeciallyfor.. .’s

I 2❑ No- SKIP to Check /tern A3
I

chUdren? t
#

~. Did . ..aleoreoaiw saeparata payrnentfor ~ lclYes
(himealfhwaeff) during ●ny of these months? ,

. 2❑ No - SKIP to 9a, page 28
I

Refer to cc item 26e.
2
I solo I“CIYes

Is.. . married? I
2D No - SKIP to Check hem A4. 7

4. Did . . . receive Sociil SecurRy/Rcihoad
Rat@ement) jointly with.. .’s spouse? ~ 10 Yes

I 2❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern A4. 1

Has information about the amount
received by. . . from the income source ~ Iny~- SKIP to nextlSS code or

Statement C, page 58
entered in item 1 alraady been recorded ~
during en interview for. . .’s spouse? 20No

I

Refer to item 1lb, page 5.
~ ;:~_-;::’

Is this income source listed on the
income roster? I

1

~a. in which month, during the 4-month reference ~ 5C. Some parsons receive more
period. did . . . begin to receive (Read name of , then one pe~nt per month
income type)? I for certain income types.

Mark ‘Yes= in item 5b for the first month received ~ How much dld . . . receive in
and mark ‘No= for the previous months. Then ask if , (Read each month marked ‘Yes=
it was received in aach of the remaining months of , in item 5b)? PIeeee ●nswer by
the reference period and mark item 5b. I givhtg the totcl ●mount ●ach

b.oid... moeive ●ny (Read name of income type) in ~ month before ●ny deductions

(Read each month)? (inoludnng deductions for
I Mediccm premiums).

NOTE - Social Security and SS1 payments maybe ~
adjusted for inflation aach January. I

I —
I
I

(Lest month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..&tClYes
2DN0 =~a

I XI ❑ DK XI n C)K
I x2 n Ref.
I
)

(2 months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~;::

=~a

I XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK
I x2 ❑ Ref.
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~;::

I =J~B

i xl ❑ DK XI O DK
I X2 ❑ Ref.
I

(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
““+% =~~

XIDDK XI n DK
I X2❑ Ref.
I

noe 26 r- Sm?.llnm ,.-
“.
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-inn 3- AMOUNTS tCsmtinumd)-------- — -—--——---— .—- . . ..-. ———.

PartA - GSNERALAMOU~ 0SS Codes1-66) (Continued)

Mark (X) income type code. ~ ,lJISSCode 1or2-SKlPtoCheck KamA6.l
2 ❑ 1SSCode 8 or 20 through 24I

I 30 All other income codes - SKIP to next /SS
I Code or Statement C, page 56

6a. W&ro~aotiti7e PCOPlC Ihring here oovarad by... ~‘s 3w4 I Q Yes- SKIP to Check /tern A6

I 20No
I

b. WMch ~mOllS ware covered?

b~

h~

a ~.

k~

1- ~2

m~

‘= ~a

s~

%1~

*~

Isthis 1SSCode W? ~ tOYes
2 ❑ No - SK/FI to next /SS Code or

I Statament C, paga 56

70. UUh=Uw~ of Vatuens’ payments did... ~ tO”Sewica-connecteddisabilitycompensation
I 2•l Survivor benefits
I 3 •l Veterans’ pension
I

4 D Other Veterans’ payments

b. Is... required to fill out en ennual income

I
I }

* ~~~ SK/PtoneMISSCodeorquestionnaire in order to receive a VA pension? t Statement C, page 56
XI ❑ DK

Refer to cc item 45.
2
I wsz I ❑ Yes - SK/P to Check kern A 7

Was Social Security/Railroad Retirement , 20No
(code 1 or code 2) marked for. . . in the ,
previous reference period? I

(SHOW FLASHCARD O)
8s. (Social Sacurity/Railroad Retirement) aanda out

checks in two different colored envelopes.
Plaaae look at this flashcard ●nd tell ma which ~ 30 Direct deposit

color envelope . . .’s check comas in. t ❑ Other
(Remember, we am interested in the color of [ xl ❑ DK
the ●nvelope, not the color of the check.) I

b. Do...’ s payments usually come on the fint of
the month or the third? I

I 3❑ DtharI
I XIDDK

Refer to item 2, page 26. ~ tCIYes
Were (Social Security/Railroad Retirement) , 2❑ No - SKIP to next /SS Code or
payments received especially for . . .’s I Statement C, page 56
children? I

IOTES

.. . ..—----- .- .- .-- SI?r.lwmlW1043) Paga 2
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Section ~ - AMOUNTS (Continued)—.————--——————.
Pan A - GENERAL AMOUIWS 0SS Codoa1-80) [Continuod)

I
S& Wom @oo&l Soaurity*ilroad Rathmem) I

paptmte roooiwd for.. .’s ohildranin (Read I
aach monm)?

NOTE - SooialSecurity paymems may be adjusted ~
%. :;~~/~m~9a - How much

for inflation each Janua~. I

(Last month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tOYas
20No =~a

t XI ❑ OK X1❑ OK
I
I xzCl Ref.

(2monthaa90) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
p;:;i =~a
I xl ❑ OK XI 0 OK
I X2Cl Ref.

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~tCIYes
t 20No =~a
I XI D DK xl n OK
I w a Ref.
I

a
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Isosz ;~~os

=~a
I
1 xl ❑ DK XI ❑ OK
I X2U Ref.

VERIFY IF ONLY ONE CHILD OR ASK -
Ioa. g~~a~~ildswt Uving hors oowrad by thoaa

~ lDYaa-SKIPtonext!SS Code or
Statament C, page 58

t 20No

b. Which children wore oowrad?
I

POI’WIINo. Nsnn

iiiia~

kia~

,- ~
3

zifia~

1- ~
3

=~

SKIP to next 1SS Coda or Statement C, psga SS

Ih Were ●ll the people living hem cowrad undar
. . .‘s food stamp ●llotmont? ~ ,CIYes-SK/Pto Check kwnA7.1

20NoI

b. Whjch poreona war. covered?
I

Pmon No. Name

+~

‘g ~

=~

b~

m~

h~

‘3114 ~3

m~

IOTES

—–,.,.



Section 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued). .
Part A-GENERAL AMOUNTSWSSCodes1-S6) [Continuod)

R&r to item 1lb, page 5. ~ tDYes-ASK12b
Is “Food Stem s“ (code 27) listedon the ,

!
20 No- ASK 12a

income roster I
,

12a. In w&c~i~nth, during tho 4 month nfomnoe t
. . . boght to roooive food stamps? I

& it’in (Raatit?itchmontlr)? I

Mark %s= in item 12b for the first month received ;
and mark “No= for the previous months. Then ask if I
it was rawiwd in aach remaining month of the I
rafemnce period. t

I
b. Did... moaivo food stamps in (Read each I

month)? I
I lzc. /f “Yas” in item 12b, ask - What

NOTE - Food atemp benefm may be edjueted for I was the totsl ●mount?
inflation in July end October. I

(Laetmortth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ lCIYes
I 20No =~Jil
I XI ❑ DK XI D DK
I X2D Ref.I

(2months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
p ;:% =~a

t XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref.
I

(3months ego) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ lCIYes
1. 20No =~.’kl
I xl El DK xl ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref.I

2
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IJIw 10 Yes

20No “ =~a
I
I xl ❑ DK xl n DK
I X2n Ref.

SKIPtonoxt lSS~or Smtammf c,p8~ Ss
[%.Did

I
. . . rooahm ●ny WIC bonofita in (Raad aach

month)?

g

313s 1D Last month
3140 2❑ 2 months ego

Mark (X) all that apply. I 3142 3 ❑ 3 months ago
3144 i ❑ 4 months ago

b. Which persons woro oovomd?

b’

a~

a~

b~

+~

SKIP to naxt !SS Coda or Stmarnent C, pa- SS

IOTES

m-...--.-, -.-- .-..,- -.—, Pege 2!
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Section 3- AMOUNTS

Par&A - GENERAL AMOUMTS {1SSCodas 1-S6)
#

1. Vou Said . . . received Iwae ●uthorized to
rooahrd (Read nama of income type) during the
4+n0nth period. h~
(Reed %vasauthorized to receive” if asking about I
‘Food Stamps” - code 27.) I

I

Mark (X) income type wda.
2
I szoz I D 1SS Code 1 or 2 (SS or RR)

2 D 1SS Code 25 (YVIC) - SKIP to 13s, page 33
I
I 3 D 1SS Code 27 (Food Stamps) - SK/P to 1la,
t page 32
I 4 ❑ 1SS Codes 37, 50, 51, 52, 53, or 58- SKIP to
I Check Item A4
I sD Other 1SS Codes - SKIP to Check /tam A4. I

Refer to cc item 27. & tDYes

Is. . . a designated parent or guardian of I 2n No - SKIP to Check /tam A3
children under age 18? I

I

z. During thii ~ti-petid, w.f. ●ny ~MSS , - ,0 yes
Pa~ from KiOclel saourity/ Railroad =
Rathrnant) received especially for. . .’S

I za No - SK/P to Check /tern A3

ohildran?
I
I
,

3. Did . ..dsoreceivaa aewratepaymantfor ~ InYes
(himaalflheraelf) during ●ny of these months? , 2 n No - SKIP to 9a, page 32

I

Refer to cc item 26s.
2
I sxo ‘I Cl Yes

I
20 No - SK/P to Check /tam A4. 1

4. Dsd... racaivo @ooiiI Saourity/Railroad
WIramant) jointly With.. .’8 spouse?

~ tlJYes
2 n No - SKIP to Chad hem A4. 1I

Hes information about the amount
received by. . . from the income source ~ IDYSS- SKIP to I)SXTISS Code or

Statement C, page 58
entered in item 1 already been recorded , . ~❑ No
during an interviaw for. . .’s spouse? I

Refer to item 1lb, page 5. ~ ,OYes-ASK5b
IS this income source listed on the 2CIN0-ASK5S
income roster? )

I

Sa. In which month, during the 4-month refamnce ~ 5C. Some persona receive more
period, did . . . begin to raaeivo (Read name of , than on. payment par month
income type)? I for aartain income types.

Mark ‘Yas= in item 5b for the first month received ~ How much dld . . . receive in
and mark ‘No” for the previous months. Than ask if , (Read each month marked “Yes”
it was receivad in each of tha remaining months of , in item 5b)7 Please anewer by
the referenca period and mark item 5b. I giving the total amount each

b. Did... rewive any (Read nama of incoma type) in ~ month before ●ny deductions

(Read each month)?
(including deductions for

I Medkare premiums).
NOTE - Social Security and SS1 peyments maybe ~
adjusted for inflation each January. I

I
I
I
!

(Last month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .p;:&
=’~ ~ ❑

I XI n OK XI o DK
I X2 O Ref.I
I

(2 months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= lCIYes
I 20No ==. B
I XI D DK XI n DK
I X2n Ref.
I
r

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~:::
I =~a
I XI a DK XI n DK
I X2 •l Ref.
I

(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~lCIYes
20NoI =~B

I XI D DK XI a DK
.- 1 X2❑ Ref.

I
me .wl — ----- ..M.=- -- ,— ------- ,-----
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Iiamtism ~ - AMCMINTS (Catiinuad}--- —-.. - - —-------- . -- .-.------,

Pcfi A - GENERAL AMOUNTS 0SS Codas 1-56)Continu.d)

Mark (X) income type code. * IOlsscodal or 2- SKIP to Check hem A6. 1

I 2a 1SSCode 8 or 20 through 24
I s•l Afl other income codas- SKIP to neti /SS

Code or Statement C, pegs 66

6a. -W&dllJy paoph livingharoCovamd m L
...’8 ~ 1❑ yes- SKIP to check /tern A6

I 20No

b. which paraona ~ covamd7 ParsonNo. Nmn

b~

b~

a~

b~

l=U ~2

zzzl~

‘=a ~a

m~

k~

~~

Is this 1SS Code ‘8’? ~ 10 Yes
2❑ No - SK/P to nexl /SS Code or

I Stetement C, page 56

7a. ~~v~p~ of Vetarans” payments did...
~ ~~~~~fl~~d dissbilitycompensstion

I 3•l Veterens’ pansion
1
I i ❑ Other Veterans’ payments

b. is... requirad to fill out ● n wmual income
~ ~~~ SK/ptonefilSSCodeorquastionnaira in ordar to raoaive a VA pension? I
I
I }

Stetement C, page 56
XI ❑ DK

Refer to cc item 45.
2
I S2S2 I ❑ Yes - SKIP to Check Item A 7

Was Social Security/Railroad Retirement , 20No
(code 1 or code 2) marked for. . . in the ,
previous reference period? I

8& [social Security)ltailrocd ROtimmOnt) SOnds out , - , ❑ Blue
checks in two different colored envolopas - a
blue and buff. Which color omralopa doaa . . .’a I 2❑ Buff

check come in? (Rernamber, w. me int.raatad i 3 n Direct deposit
in the color of the .nvoIopa, not tha color of I 4❑ Other
tha chock.) XI ❑ DKI

b. Do...’ apaymentsusuallycomeon tha first of ~ 1❑ First
the month or tha third? I 2 ❑ Third

t 3 ❑ Other
I

XI ❑ DKI

Refer to item 2, page 30. #
3
122ss I ❑ Yes

Were (Social SacuriWMailroad Retirement) , 2❑ No - SKIP to next /SS Code or
payments received especially for. . .’s I Statement C, page 58
children? I

OTES

W31??.117MI9.1O.S2) D.,.. -



Section 3-AMOUNTS (Continued)

Put A- QENERAl AMOUNTS (ISSCoda 1-SW (Continumi)

*. Woro(Soe@l ~ilmad ~~) ;
~ -W for. ..’8 chkldrmt in (Rwd I
a8ch month)? I

NOTE - Social Security payments may be adjusted ~
9b. :m~~i~9a - How much

for infIation each Januaty. I

(Laat month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= lDYes
I 20No ==~~
I
I XI O OK XI D DK

I X2❑ Ref.

(2montha ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~a

~ tOYas ~~

I 20No
I XI O OK XI D OK
I X2O Ref.
t

(3months ego) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .= lUYas
I 20No =~D
I XIm DK xl ❑ OK
I X2D Ref.I

a
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Is2a2 ;~~os

I
=~~

I XI D OK XI a OK
I X2D Ref.

VERIFY IF ONLY ONE CHILO OR ASK -
&i. WIBMIB~~iidroniiiingherocovwod bv ti

~ lnY.s-SKIPtonamlSSCdeor

I Statement C, page 58
I 2i3No

b. Which chiidrm woro oovomd?
f

PamonNo. Name

k~

b~

1- ~7

m~

‘= ~x

=~

SKIP to next 1SS Coda or Smsunont C, paga S8

l& Worndi the paopia living hem oovomd und.r
. . .’a food ~mp ●iiotmont? * llJYes-SKIPtoCheck.emA7.l

I 20No

b. Which poraons worn oovorod? I
Pemen No. Name

k~

‘- ~2

=~

k=~

pm~

m~

1 ““ ~2

=1~

>TES

.- --

--



Gdien 3- AMOUNTS M2antinunsll—------- ----- ——---— .—-------— ——.

Pan A@ GENERAL AMOUNTS (ISS Codoa 1-W (Conttnusd

“Refer to itStTI 1lb, PSga 5.

= ls~s~~~;~” [code 27) listed on ths ~ ~~%--~~1%

,

I

\2a. In I@iah -month, during the 4 month roforonoe I
. . . begin to rsoeivs food etsmpe? I

~~O~i%Reed ench month)?

Mark “Yes” in item 12b for the first month rawivad ;
end mark “No= for the pratious months. Then ask if I
it was rscaivad in each remaining month of the I
rafaranca period. I

I
b. Did . . . wive food stamps in (Read each I

month)? I
I 12c. /f “Yes” in item 12b, ask - What

NOTE- Food stamp benefits may be adjusted for I waa Um totsl 8mount7
inflation in JUly and October. I

Lastmonth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ llJYes
2DN0 =~a

I
I XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK

X2Cl Ref.

(2months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ;;;:
I =~D
1, xl ❑ DK XID DK
I X2D Ref.
t

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= 90 Yes
I 20No =~a
I
I XID DK .xIDDK

X2D Ref.I

a
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1ss34 ;~~oS

=~~
I
I XI D DK xl ❑ DK
I X2D Ref.

SKIP to next !SS Coda or Statommt c,p8&Ysss

13a.Did.. .
,

reosive ●ny WIC bsnefii in (Read each
month)?

g

- t❑ Lastmonth
wo 2❑ 2 months ago

Mark (X) all that apply. I - 3❑ 3 months ago
M 404 months ego

b. Which poreons wore oovsred? Pwson No. Name

k~

ti~

m~

b~

~~

SKIPtonsxt fSSCodsor Statsnwm c, ~~ Ss

IOTES

. . ..- ..— - ..-,
““-., ,, UJW.,WWJ,

Page 3
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Section 3-AMOUNTS
Wrt A-~ENERALAMOH 0SS Codes146)

t
1. You add . ..rweiued{wm mthrlsdtu

moaive) (Read name of income
4+lwnth period.

tyPo) during the 1
‘- ~2

lRe8d WSS attthorizad to receive” ifeaking about I
“Food Stamps” -code 27.) I

1

MadI (X) income type code.
~

i- lDISSCode lor2(SSor RR)

I
20 1SSCode25 (wC) - SKIP to 13s, page 37

I s Cl 1SS Code 27 (Food Stamps) - SKIP to 1la,
I ~ge 36
I 40[SS Codes 37.50, 51, 62, 53, or 56- SKIP to
I *hem A4
I
I sa Other ISS Codes - SK/P to Check /tern A4. 1

Refer to cc imm 27., ~ loYes

Is . . . a - noted parent or guadian of I
~

zoNo-SKIPto Chack/tem A3
children u or age 18?

Z During this 4+nonth ~ & *OY.

=m-dHwc*7E!!! ;
zC)No-SK/P to Chackhem A3

ohildron? I
,

3. Did . ..deoro oeivoaeo peratepeymentfor ~ lrJYes
(himeolftireeif) during ●ny of these months? , 20 No - SKIP tO 9a, page 36

I

Refer to cc item 26s.
3
I s410 I Cl Yes

Is . . . married? znNo-SKIPto’Chack item A4.l

4. Did . . . rooeive (sooiaI Seouriwlltdlmad
Retirement) jointly with . . .’s epouee?

~ ,CIY.

I zDNo-SKfPto Check hem A4.l

Hes information about the amount
received by . . . from the income source

~ lmYes-SKIPtonetilss~or

entered in item 1 already been recorded ,
Statement C. page 66

during an intetview for.. .’s spouse?
2DN0

I

Refer to item 1lb, page 5.
~ :::-g::

Is this income source listed on the
income roster? I

I

Ea. In whloh month, during the 4—month
I

5C. Sm&Bgreone roooive more
period, did . . . begin to reaeiv. (Read%%~ ~ ~ per month
income type)? I for oortain hwoms m.

Mark Ves” in item 5b for the first month receimd ~ Howmuch did. . . receive in
~nd mark ‘No= for the prew”ous months. Then ask if , (Read each month marked “Yes-
It was received in each of the remaining months of I in item 5b)7 Phase ●rower by
the reference period and merk item 5b. I giving the total ●nount each

b. Did... receive ●ny (Read name of income type) in ~
month before any deductions

(Read each month)’? I
(including deductions for
Medioare premiums).

NOTE - Social secu~’ and SS1paymentsmaybe ~
adjustedfor inflationeachJanuary.

.
I
t
I
1
t

(Lest month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= lclYes
t 20No =~a
I XI n DK XI ❑ DK
I x2 n Ref.I
I

(2 months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~:~~
I =~a
I XICl DK xIDDK
I x2❑ Ref.
I
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ::yos
I =~a
I XI ❑ DK xIDDK
I
I

x2O Ref.

(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!=%% =~a

XI o DK XI n DK
I.- xz O Ref.
I

.“- nA ...- . ..- . ..%.-”.7- ,Wlmarr ,,7W... .
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=Ion 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued)

Pert A- GSNERAL AMOUNTS OSS Codee 1*) (Continued)

Mark (X) income type code. ~ ,DISSCode 1 or2-SKlPtoChackltem A6.l

I 2 ❑ 1SS Code 8 or 20 through 24

I s O All other income codes - SKIP to next /SS
1 Code or Statement C, paga 66

60. ~~#mC PC@. living hCrC CO- by.. .’= ~ , n yes. SKIp to C- RemA6

,1 20No
1

b. Which pcreone were covered? PersonNo. N4me

b~

h~

a~

k~

,- ~7

n~

=11”11

&~

b~

~~

Isthis 1SSCode ‘6’7 ~ ,UYes
2 ❑ No - SKIP to next /SS Code or

I Statement C, page 66

7a. :h=V~r#mof Veterene’payments did... ~ !DService-connected diaebilitycompensation
I 2 ❑ Survivor benefti
1 3 •l Veterans’ pension
I

A❑ Other Veterans’ paymentsI

b.ls... required to fill out ● n annual income ~ Iayes SK\ptonetilSSCodeor
questionnaire in order to reoeive a VA peneion? t 20No

I
I }

Statement C, page 58
XI ❑ DK

Refer to cc item 45. I ❑ Yes - SKIP to Check Item A7
Was Social Security/Reilroad Retirement , 20No
(code 1 or code 2) marked for. . . in the ,
previous referenca period? I

88. (Sociel SecuritylRaWoed Retirement) sends out
checke m two different colored envelopee -
blue and buff. Which color envelope does. . .’s I
check come in? (Ramember, we am interested I 3 ❑ Direct daposit
in the color of the envelope, not the color of ; 4 ❑ Other
the chock.) XI ❑ DKI

b. Do...’ s pcyments uauelly come on the first of ~ I El Firat
the month or the third? I 2a Third

I 3❑ Other
I

XI •! DKI

Refer to item 2, page 34.
a
134ss I ❑ Yes

Were (Social Sacurity/Railroad Retirement) , 2❑ No - SKIP to naxt /SS Code or
payments receivad especially for. . .’s I Statement C, paga 66
children? I

IOTES

m SSP.11700IS.W321 Paae 3!--- -
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hrtA-GENERAL~ (ISS Cdoe I*) lContinuod)
,

*. Win’@ W6c&l &ourttvllbild Ratimrnonu I
m~ rooohmd for.. .’s chitdron in (Read I
each month)7 1

NOTE - Social Security payments may be~djuated !’
9b. ~a~tw~iti&m79a - How much

for inflation each Janua~.

(Leat month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 313Y.S
i 20No =~~
I XI ❑ OK XI D OK
I
I = D Ref.

(2montha ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . @ loves

I 20No =~&l
I XI ❑ OK XI f3 OK
I u O Ref.
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tCIYes
I 2DN0 =~~
t XI D DK XI O OK
I xz O Ref.
I

3
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1- :~~os

=~B
I
I xl ❑ DK xl O OK
I m ❑ Ref.

VERIFY IF ONLY ONE CHILD OR ASK -
O& ~~aws~ildmn living here oowrod by tho8a

~ lnYes-SK/Pto~tilSS Codeor
Statement C, page 58

I 20No

b. WMOh ohildmn wore coverod?
1

ParsonNo. time

b~

!=~

=1111’

~~

1= ~a

=11.1

SKIP to next 1SS ~ or S~ c, P* Ss

18.Wareall the people living here cowmd under
1

. . .‘8food stamp ●llotment? ~ ;~~-SKlPtoCh~khemA7.l

b. Which poramm woro cowrod? Pawn No. Name

k~

1- ~h

=~

h~

m~

b~

1‘%4 ~2

m~

3TES

*m% —- ... . . .>- - .—-.,----- .--m
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I Section 3- AMOUNT3 {Continued)

fin A - GENERALAMOUNTS 0SS Codos1-56) (Continued)

Rafar to item 1lb, page 5. ~ lDYes-ASK12b
Is “Food Stem s“ (code 27) listed on the ,

7
2 ❑ No - ASK 128

income roster I
,

lti. Inn;ionth during the 4 month reforenoa I
. .. boghttomoeivefood etempa? I

Wu it in (Read each month)?

Mark Ves= in item 12b for the first month mcaiwd ;
and mark ‘No= for the praw”ous months. Then ask if I
it was racaiwd in each remaining month of the I

mfemnce period. I

b. Did . . . reoeive food stamps in (Read each ;
month)? I .

I
NOTE - Food stamp benefii mey be edjusted for I

Izt. tf “Yep” in item 12b, esk - Whet
wasthetotal●mount?

inflation in July end October. I

(Lest month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tCIYes
I 20No =~lzl
I XI tl DK XI n DK
I
I xz Q Ref.

(2months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . @ 10 Yes

I 20No =~E

I XI ❑ DK XID DK
I xz❑ Ref.
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .= tlJYes
.2n No =~~

I
I

XI D DK xl ❑ DK
xz❑ Ref.

I

a
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IssM lCIYes

20No =~.u

I xl ❑ DK XI ❑ DK
I w ❑ Ref.

SKIP to naxt MS Code or Statvnmnt c, pap 5s

13e. Did
t

. . . receive ●ny WIC bawfite in (Read each
month)?

~~ 9

sms 1❑ Lastmonth
saa 2❑ 2 months ago

Merk (X) all that apply. I ss42 303 months ago
ssu d❑ 4 months ago

b. Which persons wem oovorod?
I

Pawn No Nsfna

b~

!=~

m~

b~

:% ~

SKIP to naxt 1SS Co& or Statamant C, gw~ SS

NOTES

●

fonM31u.lllm tM0s31
Page 37
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I

Section 3- ‘AMOUNTS
P9rtA - GENERALAMOUNTS 0SS codes 1-s6)

I
1. Youeeid... received (wee ●uthorized to ! Irlmlmcode NmTIOof IncomeWW

rcoeivd (Read name of income type) during the
&nonth period. ‘= ~3
/Read “was authorized to receive” if asking about I

“Food Stamps= - code 27.) )
I

Mark (X) income type code.
7
I 3s02 101SS Code 1 or 2 (SS or RR)

2❑ 1SS Code 25 (WIC) - SK/P to 13a, page 41
t

3n 1SS Code 27 (Food Stamps) - SKIP to 7la,I
I page 40
I a❑ 1SS Codes 37, 50, 51, 52, 53, or 56- SKIP to
I Check Item A4
I
1 sO Other 1SS Codes - SKIP to Check Item A4. 7

Refer to cc item 27. ~ lDYes
Is . . . a designated parent or guardtan of I 20 No - SK/P to Check /tern A3
children under age 18? I

I

z. During this 4-rnonth-period, wore •n~ eefuretc ~ , •ya~
PC~ti from (SOODCISccuritY/ Rcilrocd
Ratmement) received especially for. . .“a

I 2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern A3
I

chtldrvm? I
,

3. Did . . . ●lso receive a aeperate pcptent for ~ ,oYe.s
Othnsalflheraelf) during ●ny of these rnontha? ,

2 D No - SKIP to 9a, page 40
I

Rafer to cc item 25a.
2
I 3s10 I 0 Yes

Is . . . married? 2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern A4. 1

& Did... receive Wocicl SecurityfReilrocd
Retirement) jointly with . . .’s spouse? “

~ iCIYes
2 D No - SK/P to Check kern A4. 1I

Has information about the amount
raceived by. . . from the income source ~ lDYeS- SKIP to naxt/SSCodeor

Statement C, page 58
entered in item 1 already been recorded ,
during an interview for. . .’s spouse? 2DN0

I

Refer to item 7lb, page 5.

Is this income source iisted on the
~ 10 Yes-ASK5b

zDNo-ASK5a
income roster? I

I

Sa. In which month, during the 4-month reference ~ SC. 5ome persons receive more
period, did. . . 13e@n to rnwive (Read name of , than one peyment per month
income type)? I for cartein income types.

Mark ‘Yes” in item 5b for the first month received ~ Howmuch did . . . receive in
and mark ‘No” for the previous months. Then ask if , (Read each month marked “Yes=
it was received in aach of the remaining months of I
the reference period and mark item 5b.

in item 5b)? Please enewer by
I giving the total ●nount aech

b. Dtd... receive eny (Read name of income type) in ~ month before ●ny deductions

(Read each month)? (including deductions for
I Medwre premiums).

NOTE - Social Security and SS1 paymants may be ~
adjusted for inflation each January. 1.

I
I
I

(Last month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..+:~g
=Ga

I XI D DK XI D DK
I X2D Ref.I
I

[2 months ego) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .=::%

I ==~~
I xIDDK XI D OK
I X2D Ref.
I
t

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~;:~
I =~m
I XIDDK XIDDK
t x2D Ref.
I

(4 months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
+;:2 =~m

xl D OK XI D DK
I X2n Ref.
I

am- w —- ..-.,.!
2

. . . . . . . ... .. .. ..s2). .
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Section 3- AMOUNTS (Cmntinuad)———-.— — - ----—--- -— .—-------—-—,
Pmt A - GENSRAL AMOUNTS (1SSCodes 1-56) (Continued)

Mark (X) income type code. ~ tUISSCode 1or2-SKIPtoCheck /temA6.l
2 D 1SS Code 8 or 20 through 24I

. I 3 ❑ All other income codes - SKIP to next /SS
I Code or Statement C, page 58

6& W#~~~ people living hem covered by... ~‘8 ~ I❑ yes- SKIP to Check Item A6

I 20No

b. which pamons worn covered? Perwm No. Name

&l 1~

b~

pia~

zla~

‘- ~2

zEEl~

‘= ~a

zEl~

h~

~1’111

Is this 1SS Code “8=? ~ lCIYes
I 2 ❑ No - SKIP to next /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58

7a. VVVyv~ of Veterans’ payments did... ~ tDService-connected disebilitycornpensetion
I 2•l Survivor benefii
1. 3❑ Veterens’ pension
I c❑ Other Veterans’ paymentsI

b. IS . . . required to fill out m ●nnuel income
= ~~~ SKIPtone~/SSCodeorqueationneim in order to mceivs a VA pension? I

I
I 1Statement C, page 58

XI ❑ DK

Refer to cc item 45.
7
I ssez I ❑ Yes - SKIP to Check /tern A7

Was Social Security/Reilroad Retirement , 20No
(code 1 or code 2) marked for. . . in the ,
previous reference pariod? I

&. (Social Security/Rcilrocd ROtirOmOnt)sands out , _ , a Blue
checks in two dfiemnt colored enwlopaa - a
blue and buff. Which color anvalopa doas . . .’s i 2❑ Buff
check come in? (Remember, we ●m intemstad I 3❑ Dkect deposit
in the coior of the envalops, not the color of ~ 4❑ Other
the check.) XI ❑ DKI

b. Do...’ s payments usually corns on the first of ~ I ❑ First
the month or the third? I zOThird

I 3n Other
1 XT❑ DKI

Refer to item 2, page 38.
a
I 3eaa I •l Yes

Were (Social Security/Railroad Retirement) , 2❑ No - SKIP to next /SS Code or
payments received especially for . . .’s , Statement C, page 58
children? 1

OTES

MSIPP-117W-mea I’,--- .rags! s
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Sacticwi 3- AMOUNT3 fCssntinu49d)

.

1

i

———-.—.— -—--——--- —. ——------—-—.

Part A- t3EWRAL AMOUNTS flSS Codos 1-56)Continuod)

8a.WON (soC&l Soouritymillwd Retirement
,

II
~ rcooiwd for. . .“s children in (Read I
eech month)? I

~. /f “Yes= in item 98 -~ much
NOTE - Social Scour”@ payments may be adjusted {
for inflation each Janua~.

was rooeivod?
I

(batmonth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~iCIYea
20No =~a

I
I xt D DK XIDDK

X2Cl Ref.I

(2montha ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
p:::: =~Q

X1D DK XI •l DK
I X2•l Ref.
t

(3montha ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .= 10 Yea
1 20No =~Q
I XI ❑ DK xl o DK
I X2O Ref.
I

a
(4montha ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1sss2 ;~~oS

=~Ll
I
I XI ❑ DK xl •l DK
I X2•l Ref.

VERIFY IF ONLY ONE CHILD OR ASK -
I@. wehle~~ildren living hom oovered by thoee

= 70 Yes- SKIPtonextlSSCodeor
Stetement C, pege 58

I 2QN0

b. WhichchildrenWON oovemd?
1

Pemon No. Name

iiila~

kl~

zia~

k~

1- ~3

zla~

SKIP to next /SS Code or Statement C, pege 68

la. Were ●ll the people living here covered under
. . .’* food esamp ●llotment?

~ lUYes-SK/Pto C/reckkanA7.l
20NoI

b. Which pereons were oovored?
I

b~

ti~

EIl~

b~

a~

ti~

13734 ~2

m~

JOTES

me M - -.ll?M IS.*
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3eotion 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued)

Psm A-GENERAL AMOUNTS 0SS Co&a 1-S6)COntinuad)
r

Refer to item llb, page 5.

Is “Food Stem
i~ome ~mer~” ‘de ~) ii~ed on tie ~ ~~%--~ft%~I

,
Iti. In which month, during tho 4 month rofsmnoa I

period, dtd . . . begin to reseive food etsmpe? I
Was it in (Read each month)?

Mark ‘Yes= in item 12b for the first month rucaivad ;
and mark “Nog for the praw”ous months. Then ask if I
it was received in each remaining month of the 1.
rafarenca period. I

I
b. Did . . . sooeivs food stsmpa in (Read each 1

month)? I
I 12c. W ‘Yes=in item 12b, ask - What

NOTE- Food stamp benafii mey be adjusted for I was the totsl ●mount?
inflation in July and October. I

(Last month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tCIYes
20No =~a

I
1 XI ❑ DK xl a DK

I x2❑ Ref.

(2months ego) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..@;:g

I =~&l
I XI •l DK XI O DK
I X2n Ref.
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= IIJYSS
20No =~lzl

I
I XI ❑ DK XI Cl DK

X2D Ref.
I

a
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Isnt lDYes

2~No =~~
. t

I XI ❑ DK xl ❑ DK
I X2O Ref.

SKIP to nwxt 1SS Coda or Statemant C. pqm SS

38. Did . . .
1

mceiv. any WIC bansfha in (Read each ~ , ❑ ~st month
month)?

g

ma 2❑ 2 months ago
Mark (X) all that app/y. I ma 3 ❑ 3 months ago

mu 4D 4 months ago

b. Which parsons worn covomd?

b~

a~

m~

k~

*~

SKIP to naxt MS Code or Statamant C, page SS

OTES

w 31w.t17m*1M2) ---- .
rage
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Section 3- AMOUNT3

PartA - GENSRALAMOUNTS (1SSCodes1-66)

1. Veuaaid...
1

maeivad(WCS●uthorisadto
MCSJVS)(Reed name of income type) during the
4—month period. b~
iRead %vssauthorized to receive” if asking about I
‘Food Stamps= - coda 27.) I

I

Mark (X) income type code.
7
Issoz lKllSSCode lor2(SSor RR)

2❑ 1SS Code 25 (WIC) - SKIP to 13s, page 45
3 ❑ 1SS Code 27 (Food Stamps) - SKIP to 7la,I

I -page 44
I A❑ 1SSCodes 37, 50, 51, 52, 53, or 56- SKIP to
1 Check Item A4
I
I s ❑ Other 1SS Codes - SKIP to Check Item A4. 1

Refer to cc item Z7. ~ lCIYes
Is . . . a desi neted psrent or guerdian of I

#
2❑ No - SKIP to Check Item A3

children un er ege 18? I
I

z. During this ~tih pefid, wsss aSIV ~s8S0 , ~ , u yes
peymenm from (SoeM Seaurisyl Railroad q
Ratkamsnt) rwceivad aepscidly for. . .’s 2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check Item A3

I
children? ‘1

t

3. Did . . . deo receive ● separate payment for ~ lCIYes
(himcsWhereaff) during ●ny of these months? , 2❑ No - SKIP to 9;, page 44

I

Refer to cc item 25s.
s
I Sslo I •l Yes

Is . . . married? 2 D No - SK/P to Check /tern A4. T
1“

4. Did... raaaive (Social Sacutitylflailroed
Ratimmant) jointly with.. .’s CpOuca?

~ lCIYes

I 20 No - SKIP to Check Item A4. ?

Has information about the amount
received by. . . from the income source ~ InYes - SKIP tO next/SS Code or

Statement C, page 58
entered in item 1 alresdy been recorded ,
during an interview for. . .’s spouse7 20No

I

Refer to item 1lb, page 5.

!s this income source listed on the

~ lnYes-ASK5b
zDNo-ASK5e

wrcome roster? I
I

Sa. In which month, during the 4-month reference ~ 5C. Some parsons receive ‘more
period, did . . . begin to receive (Read name of , than one payment par month
income type)? t for certain income types.

Merk ‘Yes” in item 5b for the first month received ~ How much dld . . . receive in
and mark “No ● for the previous months. Then ask if , (Read each month marked “Yes.
it was received in each of the remaining months of , in item 5b)7 Pleeea enswer by
the reference period and mark item 5b. I giving the total emount each

b. Did... receive ●ny (Read name of income type) in ~ month before any deductions

(Read each month)? (including daduotions for
I Medtwrs premiums).

NOTE - Social Security and SS1 payments maybe /
adjusted for inflation each Janua~. I

I
I
I

(Lest month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ tUYes
20No =~~

I XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK
I X2O Ref.I
r

(2 months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~::~
I =~.lZl
I xl ❑ DK XI ❑ DK
I x2 D Ref.
I
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= InYes
I 20No =~~
I xl ❑ DK XI ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref.
I
I

(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= tlJYes
20NoI =~D

I XI D OK XI ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref.
I

.—- .,.
3ge 4L FORM-.11700 W.*I
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Hton 3- AMOUNTS [Csmttintmd)— _. —-_ .——------—-—.
Part A- GSNERAL AMOUNTS (ISS Cedes 1-S6) (Continued)

Mar&(X) income type code. ~ IIZISS Code 1 or2-SKlPtoCh=khemA6.l

I a D 1SSCode 8 or 20 through 24
I 3Cl All other income codes - SK/P to nex? /SS

Code or Statement Copage 66

68. W~#&~ peopl. living here covered by
+

. ..’8 _ ,0 yes - SK/p to Chd kem A6
20No

,
b. wlticb ~nons were covered? Person No. Name

b~

alll~

a~

k~

1- ~
F

m~

‘- ~a

m~

a~

*~

IS this 1SS Code ‘8=7 ~ llJYes
I 20 No - SKIP to next /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 53

7a. VUUW~ of Veterans’ payments did...
~ ~~~~:::~~:d disetilitycom~nsstion

I 3 •l Veterens’ pension
I

40 Other Vetersns’ payments

b. b... required to fill out an ●nnual income ~ loyes SK\ptoneMISS Code Or
questionnaire in order to receive a VA pension? I 20No

I
I 1Statement C, page 56

XI •l DK

Refer to cc item 45.
2
I sssz 1❑ Yes - SKIP to Check /tern A7

Was Social Security/Railroad Retirement , 20No
(code 1 or code 2) marked for. . . in the ,
previous reference period? I

8s. (Social Sacurity/Reilroed Retirement) eende out
checks in two different oolored envelopes-
blue and buff. Which color envelope doas . . .’s I
check come in? (Remember, wa are interested I 3D Directdeposi[
in the color of tha ●nvelope, not the actor of I
the check.)

t ❑ Other
XI ❑ DKI

b. Do...’ a payments usually come on the first of ~ I ❑ First
the month or the third? I 2D Third

I 3❑ Other
1 XI ❑ DKI

Refer to item 2, page 42,
3
13sss 1•l Yes

Were (Social Security/Railroad Retirement) , zD No - SKIP to next !SS Code or
payments received especially for. . .’s I Statement C, page 56
children? I

IOTES

w w.qwm a.m.m m-—- ,-. r-age q
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-------- - —------ - - -------------
I%RA-6ENERAL AMOUNTS 0ss Codn 1-) (continued)

1
*. Wors (&dal SoourityMsilroad Rotimmont) I

paymmta rooaivul for. . .’s ohildrwt in (Read I
each month)? I

NOTE - Social Security payments may be adjusted ~
9b. ~7e~=~&~79a - How much

for inflation each January. I

Lestmonth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~tlJYes
20No =~a

I
I XI D DK xl ❑ DK

X2U Ref.I

(2months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
p::~ =~a
! XIO DK xl a DK
1 X2❑ Raf.
I

(3monthsa90) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ lCIYea
I 20No ==~a
I XI n OK xl ❑ DK
I u D Ref.
I

3
(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Issss 10 Yes

20No ==~a
I
I XI a DK xl O DK
I X2O Ref.

VERIFY IF ONLY ONE CHIW OR ASK -
10a. ~wa~~ildron living Iwo oovarod bv thaae

~ tOYes-SKIPtonexTISS Code or

I Statement C, page 58
I 2U No

b. Which children woro oovorod?
1

WmonNo. NanM

iia~

i==~

=1111

G ~

1- ~3

ziEl~

SKIP to next 1SS Code or Statement C. page SS

18. Warn all the paopleliving harecoveredundar
‘e food stamp●llotmont? @ 10 Yes- SKIP to Check Item A7. 7

. . .
20NoI

b. Which pwaone were covored?
I

FwsOnNo. Name

k~

ti~

m~

*[I

a~

&[

1’14 ~3

m~

OTES

..- AA .—. .- ... .. .. .
w= -- — -- ! .Juu ,.. .-”
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Section 3- AMOUNTS (Continued)

part A- GENERAl AMOUNTS (ISS Codes 146) Continued

“Refer to item 1lb, pega 5.

= fSS~~;S~ (code Z?) li.2rd ontfw ~ ~~~--~~~

I

I
4

la. In ~~ddi~nth, during the 4 month reforonce I
. .. begin torooeivofood atampa? :

ti-ltin (Readeachmwrth)?

Mark %s” in item 12b for the first moti received ~
and mark ‘No” for the p~”ous months. Then ask if I
it was received in each remaining month of the I

mtimnce period. t
I

b. Did. . . meeivwfoodstompsin (Reed each I
month)? I

I
NOTE - Foodstamp banefka maybe adjustedfor I

IZC. If %’8s= in item 12b, esk - Whet

inflation in July and October.
was the total ●mount?

Lestmonth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tCIYes
20No =~a

I
I XI D OK XI ❑ OK

I X2U Ref.

(2months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*;;:
I =~~
I xl ❑ OK xl •l OK
I X2n Ref.
I

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . .’.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= tOYes
ZDNO =~~

I XI g OK XI ❑ OK
I

X2 •l Ref.
I

3
{4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..l sax lDYaS

20No =~~
I
I XI ❑ OK xl ❑ DK
1 X2•l Ref.

SKIPtonaxtlSS Codeor Stdanent C,psge Ss

ti. Dod...
I

rooeive ●ny WIC benefits in (Read each
month)?

g

ssss 1D bimt month
SSUI 2❑ 2 months ago

Mark (X) all that apply. I mu 303 months ago
ss44 4U 4 months ago

b. Which pemona were covored? Pemon No. Nwne

kl~

!=~

a~

izi!a~

13054

SKIP to naxt 1SS Coda Of Statema nt C, pegs SS

IOTES

MS-lllW *HI ----- .rage
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Seotion 3- AMOUNTS

pestA - GENERALAMOUNIS (1SSCodes1+6)
1

1. You acid . . . moeived (WCs 8uthorised to I
nceive) (~tiddame of income type) during the
4-month. ‘- ‘a
(Raad %vasauthorized to receive” if asking about I
‘Food Stamps” - coda 27.) I

I

Mark (X) income type code.
2
I- lCJISSCode lor2(SSor RR)

I
201SS Code 25 (WIC) - SKIP to 13s, page 49

I s❑ 1SS Code 27 (Food Stemps) - SK/P to I la,
I page 48
I 4❑ 1SS Codes 37, 50, 51, 52, 53, or 56- SKIP to
I Check Item A4
I sD Other 1SS Codes - SKIP’ to Check /tern A4. 7I

Refer to cc item 27. ~ tDYes

a designated parent or guardian of I 20 No - SKIP to CIrack /tern A3
!h~ldren under age 18? I

I

z. During this &month period, were ●ny coparcte ~ , ❑ yes
pcymente from (social Security/ Rciiroed
Retirement) moeived ecpecieiiy for. . .’s

t 2 n No - SKIP to Check Item A3
I

chiidrms? I
,

3. Did . . . ●lso receive ● qmt. payment for ~ ICIY.
(himseif/hemeif) during ●ny of those montim? I 2D No - SK/P to 9a, page 48

I

Refer to cc item 28a.
D
I 4010 I 0 Yes

Is. . . merried? I
20 No - SKIP to Check /tern A4. 1

4. Did . . . receive(SociciSocurity)Rciirocd
Retirement)joictiy with.. .’s spouse?

~ lCIYes
2Q No- SKIP to Check /tern A4. 7I

Has information about the amount,, received by . . . from the income source~ ~ ,~Y~s_SK,pto ne.,ss eo~eor
Statement C, page 58

entered in item 1 already been recorded ,
during an intervi~ for. . .’s spouse?

2DN0
I

Refer to item 7lb, page 5.

Is this income source listed on the
~ ;:~-~::

income roster? I
I

5a. in which month, during the 4-month reforenoe ~ 5C. Some persons modve mom
period, dtd . . . begin to receive (Raad name of ,
incoma typa)7

than one payment per month
I for cerscin income types,

Mark ‘Yes= in item 5b for the first month received ~ How much did . . . moeive in
?nd mark “No” for the previous months. Then esk if , (Read each month marked ‘Yes”
It was received in aach of the remaining months of ,
the reference period and mark item 5b.

in item 5b)7 Please ●nswer by
I giving the totci amount each

b. Did... moeive any (Read name of income type) in ~
month before any deductions

(Read each month)?
(inciuding deductions for

I Mediocre premiums).
NOTE - Social Security and SS1 payments maybe ~
adjusted for inflation each January. I

I
I
I
I

(Last month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...= tQYes
I 2nNo =~~
I XI D DK XI D DK
I x2 D Ref.
I
)

(2 months ago) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ lCIYes
I 20No =~Q
I XI n DK XI ❑ DK
1 X2O Ref.
1

(3months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .&;::
I =~a
I XI a DK XI ❑ DK
I x2a Ref.
I

(4 months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..&lClYes
20NoI =~a

I xl n DK XI ❑ DK
I X2D Ref.
I

lge 46 FORMSR?.117U019.lW
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Ssmtissn 3. AMOUNTS fCsstiinundl——------ ----- -——---— ,___________,
Pam A- GSNERAL AMOUNTS (1SS Codas 1-66) (Continued)

krk (X) income type rode. ~ llJISSCode 1or2-SK/PtoClreck /temA6.l
2 CilSS Code 8 or 20 through 24I

I 3❑ All other income codes - SKIP to mwt /SS
Code or Statement C, page 56

ti. ~I~ti7C IMC@O hri~ here 00V0rCd by . . .
+●s ~ 1❑ Yes - SKIP to Check Item A6

20No

b. whichparsons ware covuad? Fer80nNo. Nsme

i!iia~

kia~

a~

kl~

1- ~7

g~

zi!zl~

5=’(

~~

Is this 1SS Code ‘&? ~ tCIYes
2❑ No - SKIP to next 1SS Code or

t Statament C, page 56

7a. ~Wv~~ of Veterans’ payments did... ~ taService-connected disability compensation
2D Survivor benefits

I 3 •l Veterans’ pension
I

4 ❑ Other Veterans’ payments

b.ts... required to fill out an ●nnual income

I
! 1~ ~~~SKlptonetilSS Code orquestionnaire in order to reoaiva a VA pension? I

Statement C, page 56
XI ❑ DK

Refer to cc item 45.
2
I 4USZ I ❑ Yes - SKIP to Check kern A 7

Was Social Security/Railroad Retirement , 20No
(code 1 or code 2) marked for. . . in the ,
previous reference period? I

8s. (Social @urity/Railroad Ratimmartt) sends out
checks m two different odorad ●nvalopas -
blue and buff. Which color envelope does.. .’a I
check come in? (Remambar, we ●re interacted I 3 ❑ Direct deposit

in the color of the envalcpa, not the color of I 4 ❑ Other
the check.) XI D DKI

b. Do...’ s payments usually come on tha first of ~ 1❑ First
the month or the thkti? I ~DThird

I 3a Other
I

XI ❑ DKI

Refer to item 2, page 46.
a
140ss I •l Yes

Were (Social Security/Railroad Retirement) , 2❑ No - SKIP to next /SS Code or
payments received especially for . . .’s I Statement C, page 56
children? I

OTES

u-.*WM at-) - .
t%sge 4
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3action 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued}

Part A-GENERAL AMOUNTS 0SS Codas 1-S6) (Continusd)
1

%. Wom &oisl Soourity/Rsilrosd Ratiramont) I

Psyr99snts roooivsd for. . .’s shUdmn in (Read I
each month)? I

NOTE - Social Security payments msy be adjusted ~
9b. tf ‘Yes” in item 9e - HOW much

for infletioneachJanuary.
was rasoivod?

I

(Laatmonth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ICIY.S
2DN0 =~D

I XI D DK XI ❑ DK
I
I X2n Ref.

(2months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ llJYes

I 20No =~a
I xl ❑ DK XI D DK
I x2❑ Ref.
t

(3montha ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ InYes
I 20No =~u
I
1 XI tl DK xl ❑ DK

X2D Ref.
L

a(4months ago) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I~ lUYOS
20No =~&lI

I XIDDK xl ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref.

VERIFY IF ONLY ONE CHILD OR ASK -
‘ti. ~~~ildron Ititng hors oovarad by thsaa

~ IDYaa-SK,PtonSH,SS&XISOr

I Statement C, page 58
I 20No

b. Whioh children wora award?
I

Pw80n No. Nsnw

i!izl [~

b=l~

1- ~7

=~

‘- ~a

ziEl~

SKIP to nurt ISS Coda or Stitomerrt C, ~gs SS

la. Wors dl the paopla Iiiing hsrs oovored undsr
. . .‘s food stamp ●llotmont?

~ !nYes-SKIF’to Check/temA7.l
2DN0I

b. Which persons wora oovorod? I

b~

~~

=1~

ti~

q~

m~

‘41’4 ~D

m~
OTES

.-

mam - -.I!7M m.-

“4%
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-son 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued)

Part A-GENERAL AMOU~ OSS Codse 1-56) (Continuod)

“Referto item 1lb, page 5. ~ lDYee-AsKT2Lr
Is “Food Stem s“ (code 27) listed on the ,

?
zONO-ASK 72a

income roster I
,

Iti. ln~n:di? during tho 4 month roformce I
. . . begin to roooivo food ats~?. i

Wseit in (Read each month)? I

Mark “Yes= in item 12b for the first month mcaiwd ;
and mark ‘No” for the pmw”ous months. Then ask if I
it was rawiwd in each remaining mottth of the t
mfamnce period. I

I
b. Did . ..mooivo food etsmpein(Readaech I

month)? i
I 12c. /f “Yes-in item 12b, ask - What

NOTE - Food stamp benafii maybe adjusted for I was ths totsl ●ttount?
inflation in July and Ootober. I

(Laat month) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ,! ClYes
20No -~D

I
I XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK

I X3n Ref.
I

(2months ego) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..= !clYes

I ZDNO =~.~
I XI n DK XI CIDK
I X3D Ref.

(3months ego) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ,CIYes
I 20No =~a
I
1

XI ❑ DK xl ❑ DK

I X3D Ref.

a
(4monthssgo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..141s4 lCIYes

20No =~~
I
I XI D OK xl ❑ OK
I X3❑ Ref.,

SKIPtonextlSS Cak WSmt.mS ntc, pqmss 1

12s. Did...
i

rooohm ●ny WIC benafii in (Read each
month)?

g

413s 1a Last month
414a 2❑ 2 months ago

Mark (X) all that apply. I ●WZ 303 months ago
4144 4❑ 4 months ago

b. Which persons wam covored? ParsonNo. Name

b 1~
a~pin~
m~
@l~

SKIP to naxt 1SS Code or St8tomont c, ~ge Ss
——--

m m-wm Wlwa
Psge 49
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3edon 3- AMOUNTS {Continued)

Part B - SAVINGS ACCOUMTS, MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNIS. CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
AND lNf’ERESl-EAKNING CHECKING ACCOUNTS (1SS codes 100, 101, 102. ●nd 103)

Assettypes owned. ~ $01SS Code 100 - Regulsr/Paeabook savings
Mark (X) all that apply. sccounts

~ ,niSSCode 101 -Money rnerket deposit

@ ‘n~~!~?s%i~ates
Certificates of deposit or other

~ 401SS Code 103-Inierest-earning ctreckin,
sccounts (such as NOW OR Super-NOW accounts

1. Earlier you SCM thct... had (Read names of
1

owned assets) which ●xcludcd IRA. Kacgh, ●nd ~
401 K 8CCOUlttS. 1

Interview status of. . .’s spouse. ~ ID NO spouse in household- SK/P to3Lr
2D Interview for spouse not yet conducted

I I 3 ❑ lh/#ow~for spouse already conducted -
I

&. Old . . . own ●ny of thaaa jointly with. . .’s
(husband/wife)?

~ tCIYes
I 2❑ No - SKIP to 3b

b. What is your beat eet’imato of the total ● mount ~
of intorast earned on these jointly hold (Read
eaaet types) during the tionth period ga.m
(including oven small amounts credited to.. .’s,
account(s))?

xsD None
I XI ❑ DK
I
I xz ❑ Ref. - SKIP to next 1SS Code or
I Statement C, page 68

c. Aa of (Read last day of reference period) what wee ;
the total smount that . . . and. . .“s
{hueband/wife) had in these jointly hold (Read ~ ~] . ❑ -sK,Pto3a
asset types)?

*I

M D None - SKIP to 3a
XID OK
xz❑ Ref. - SKIP to next ISS Code or

I Statement C, page 68

@ tCIOffice Use Only

d. If I were to call beck Ieter would you be ●ble to ala
provide me with ● n ●stimate of the total

~ 7DYes-MarkReminder Csrdand

emotmt? (This infonnction is acpccielly
Callback Summary, Item 6

I
importcnt for the purposes of this survey.) , 2DN0

aa. Se&s eny (Read aasat types) owned jointly
3
~4318 I Q Yes

. . .‘S (husbcn@irife), did. . . have eny
● other (Read asset types)? 2D No - SKIP to next /SS Code or

Statement C, oaae 66.-

b. Whet is your best eetimcte of the total ●mount ~
of interest . . .

‘“mod ‘“the- ‘R<adassetwws’m a ~ ❑daring the 4-month period (mcludmg even
smell amounts crcdcted to . . .’s ●ccount(s))? I

I x ❑ None
xl D DKI

I xz❑ Ref.- SKIP to next 1SS Code or
1 Statement C. oaoe 68

C. As of (Read last day of reference period) whmt wes ~
the total emount that. . . had in these (Read
asset types)?

I }

* ~ a - ❑ ;g:g:;’~:go’
x3 D None

,

---- ---- ---- -

I
XI B DKI

I m ❑ Ref. - SKIP to nem /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 68

3I 4s23 1D CMce Use Only

d. If I were to call beck later would you be able to 1 SKIP to next
provide me with en estimate of the ●verege ~ 10 Yes- Mark Reminder Card and

}
/SS Code or

amount? fThis information is ●specially Callback Summary, hem 7 Statement C
important for the purposes of thts survey.) I 2DN0 page 58

NOTSS

I
Page 50 ~ WP.11700mT*S
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Section 3- AMOUNTS (Continued)

Psrt C - OTHER INTEREST-EARNING ASSEIS {1SSCodas 104, 105.100, ●nd 107
I

Aesat types ownad.

g

I D 1SS Code 104- Money market funds

Mark (X) all that apply.’ 2❑ 1SS Code 105- U.S. Government securities
14404 3n 1SSCode 106- Municipal or corporatebonds

~D 1SSCode 107- Other interest-earningassets-
Specify=

1. Earliir you aaid that . . . ownod (Read names of I
owned assets) whtch ●xciuded lRA. Koogh, ●nd ~
401K ● OCOU-. 1

Interview status of . . .’s spouse. ~ lnNospouse in houaettold-SK/Pto3b
2❑ Interview for spouse not yet conducted

I 3D Interview for spouse already conducted -I
I SKIP to 3a

h. Oid . . . own ●ny of thaxe jointly with. . .’s
(huabadtsrifa)? 3

I Ulo I •l Yes
2 D No - SK/P tO 3b

b. Whatis your beat ●atimats of the total ●mount ~
of interact aamed on thaaa jointly held (Read
asset types) during the &month period mDm
(includhm oven smell ●mounts cradii to.. .’s I X2❑ None
account)? i

I XI ❑ DK

I X2 ❑ Ref. - SKIP to rtext /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58

c. Ax of (Read last day of mfemnce period) what was I
thatotai mnountthat.. .mts...’s
(huabandlwife)had in thaaa jointty held (Read
aasat types)?

@Q=lpto@-s”’p’03a

*{- xl ❑ DK
X2❑ Ref. - SK/P to next /SS Code orI Statement C, page S8

@ tCIOffice Use Only

d. tf I ware to 0s11 back later would you be able to , U16
provide MS with an oxtirnate d tho total D

I ❑ Yes - Mark Reminder Card and
Callback Summary, ham 8

amount? (This information is ●spatially
important for the purposes of thk suway.) 2CIN0I

ti. S&des ●ny (Read asset types) owned jointly
‘s (husbenrlhwifa), did . . . own ●ny m ‘Dyes. . .

other (Read asset types)? 2❑ No - SK/P to next /SS Code or
t Statemant C, page 58

b. What is your best estimate of the total ●mount I
of interact. . .

eamedo’*’se’R*adasset”*’’~xp ~ ❑during the 4-month panod (mcludmg even
small amourrte credhed to . . .’s ●ccount(s))? ,

I xl D OK
I x2 D Ref. - SK/P to next /SS Code Or
I Statement C, page 58I

C. As of (Read last day of reference period) what was ~
the total amount that . . . had in thaee (Read
asset types)?

I
I }

* F .p “ ❑. .%%e%’%%; 0’#

----- ----- ---

I xl ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
I Statament C, page 58

@ lCIOffice Use Only

d. If I were to call beck Iatar would you be ●bla to
I

provida ma with ●n aatimate of tha average ~ InYes - Mark ReminderCardand %!!%..;
amount? (This information is aepec-mlly 1Ca)lback Summary, Item 9 Statament C,
impo~nt for the purpcees of this sunroy.) I 2DN0 page 58

DTES

*SwP.lnw (S!w) m--- . .

1
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3a2tion 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued)

PertD - STDCKSAND MUTUALPiJNDSHARES(1SSCode 110)

.lS. Eariiir@utoid mathat... ownsdatockeor
mutual fund shsme which ●xcludad lR&

~ ,CIY*S

Kaogh,●nd 40~ K ●ccounts. Did.. . m-iv. ●ny I 2DN0
dividand chacke during those 4 months? I XI D DK }

SKIP to 3a

{lnc&iluct)ks msda out jointiv to... ●nd ~
. . . . I

Interview status of. . .’s spouee.
3
14e02 I ❑ No spouse in household - SKIP to 2aI

2❑ Interview for spouse not yet conducted
1
! 3 n Interview for spouse slresdy conducted -

I SKIP tO2a

lb. During the pact 4 months, how much was
I

ra~~~n13 dividand chocks reads out jointlv
to . . .‘s (huebandlwifo)? * + D ~ ❑ -SK’P’02’

X3❑ None - SKIP to 2aI
1’ XI D DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58,

c. If I ware to tail tick iator would vou ba ●ble
to provide ma with ●n actimata? (lhis

~ ,DYes-MaWReminder Catiand
Callback Summary, Item 10

information is aepscicllv irnpomant for ths
purposes of this Survav.) I 2DN0

t
t

Za. During this 4-month pariod, how much did I
. . . rocoivs in dlvidand chocks (in . . .’s namo
on@)? * ~ ~]. ❑ -SKIPto~a

X2•l None - SKIP to 3aI
1’ XI D DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SK/P to next /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58

b. if 1wereto cdl bsek istor wouid vou be cbie
to provido ma with ● n aetimcts? (Thii

~ 10 Yes- Mark Reminder Card and

information is acpsoiciiv importcrtt for the ~ Callback Summary, Item 11

purpoese of this survav.) 2DN0
I

% (Mtdss thsmonov that. . . racaivad in
dividend chacka) did... aam wtv (othar) I 4’12 lcJYes

dividends that wore craditad ●gcinet a mcrgin I 2DN0

}
SKIP to Check Item A 13.1

●ccount or ●utomaticsiiv minvsetsd in I xl D DK
add~ionai shams of stock? I

Interview stetus of. . .’sspouse.
~ lnNospouse in household- SK/Pto3c

2❑ Interview for spouse not yet conducted
I 3 ❑ Interview for spouse siresdy ‘conducted -I
I SKIP to 3C

3b. During the 4-month psriod, how much of I

~a.~
these kinds of dividends did . . . ocm jointiv 1
with . . .‘s (husbcndhvife)?

X3Q None

t xl O DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to neM /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58

C. During tho 4-month pariod, how much of thaes I
kinds of dividsnds dtd . . . aam (in . . .“sIUmS
oniv)? @D. B

X2❑ None
I XI ❑ DK
I X2n Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code orI
I Statemerrt C, page S6

OTES

❑e 52 m -.1S7M m.,nE-–-—
)
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Section 3- AMOUNTS {Continued)

Pert D - STOCKS AND MUTUAL FUND SHARES 0SS CODE 110) - Continued

Intenriew status of . . .’s spouse. ~ IONO spouse in household - SKIP to 5b

I 2n Interview for spouse not yet conducted
I 3❑ ~te~tiwfor spouse already conducted -
I

k. As of (Read last day of refemnw period), whet I
wee the market value of the etoake or mutual
funds held johMy by... ●rid.. .’s
(huebsnd/wifa)?

*=~,pto@-=lpto4.

(Exclude stock in own wrpomtion if value of that ~ XI ❑ DK
corpomtion was atmady obtainad in Saction 2,
Pan B.)

X2D Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
Statement C, page 56

* & ,Eloffice Use Only

b. W1were to cell beck later would YOUbe able to
provids me with ●n estimate of th. ●notmt? ~ lDYes-MarkCal/b.k Summa~

(This information is eepsoielly important for ~
and Reminder Card, Item 12

the purposes of this survey.) 20No .I
I

C. Wee●ny debtor margin ●ooount held agsinet
these johttly held etooke or mutual funds es of ~ 10 Yes

(Read last day of mfamrrca pariod)? I zDNo-SK/Pto5a
I

d. Asof (Read last day of mfamrtce period), whet ~
was the ●mount of the debtor margin
●caount? m=.m

I xl D DK - Probe
I X2 ❑ Ref. - SKIP to naxt /SS Coda or
I Statement C, page 56
I

~. SaeMes the etoake or mutual fund shares held , - , ❑ y=
jointly with . . .‘s [husbsndvvifs), did... hold a
●ny other stocks or mutual fund shares? 2 ❑ No - SK/P to next /SS Code or

I Statament C, page 56
I

b. As of (Read last day of reference period), whet I
wee the market velue of the etocke or mutual
funds . . . held in (hie/bar) OWN name? a D ~ &l-sK’pt05d

(Exclude stock in own corporation if value of that I— x\n DK
corporation was alraady obtainad in Section 2, X2a Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
Part B.) I Statement C, page 56

* ~ I OMlce Use Only
I

2
C. ff I were to sell bsok later would you be ●ble to , ~ 1❑ Yes- Mark Callback Summary

provide me with ●n estimate of the ●mount? and Remindar card, /tern 13
(lhie information is especially important for I
the purposes of this survey.) I 2DN0

I
!

d. ~=y debtor margin ●ccount held ●gsinet
2‘s etooke or mutuel funds as of (Read ‘ - I •l Yes. . .

last day of referance pariod)? 2❑ No - SKIP to naxt /SS Code or

I Statement C, page 58
I

e. As of (Read last day of refarance pariod), whet I
was tha ●mount of the debt or margin
account?

I }

*x=.B’~~:;

xz D Ref. page 58 ‘
I
I
I

NOTES

J I
ImnM3wP.t17mWW321 Page 53
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Section 3- AMOUNT3 [Continuod)

Part E- RENTALINCOME(ISSCode 120)
,

1. Earliirviu5 tokkmathat . ..owr6adaomarental I
P~.

Interview status of. . .’s spouse. ~ ,nNospouse in household- SKlPto3a
2 ❑ Interview for spouse not yet conducted

I s Q lnnp~oi~for spousealreadyconducted-
I

~. Dtd .-.. receive ●ny mrttal income ~ IDY.

k=~w!l%%’’ti?kz’s? :
2 ❑ No - SKIP to 2d

Include only property owned entirely by couple. (

b. hut how much was received in groes rant ~
from this property during the ~

- ~xp”.Ll

I
I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58

c. What is your beet octimata of the ●mount that ;
was cleared after .xpaneas?

~xp+a
1

SKIP to 2e

1
x3 Cl NoneI

I
------ ------ - J

I X2 D Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
St,eternerrt C, page 58

& x4ClLoat money -:fjftg~~toflos intix -
I

d. Asof Weed last day of reference period). did... , ~ , n yes
own ●ny rental propam jointly with. . .’s 3
(huebandhvifa)? (Include only property owned I

20No

}
SKIP to 3a

●ntiraly by. . ●rid.. .’s (husbandhdfa).) I xl a DK

e. How many properties did . . . own jointly ‘
with . ..’ ● (hueban~io) ●s of (Read laSt day of ~= ~] Num~r of properties
reference period)? I X3❑ None - SKIP to 3aI

I XI ❑ DK
I X2 D Ref. - SKIP to nex /SS Code or
I Statement C, paga 58

. I

f. What type of proparty(ias) (was it/wore tha@? s056

Mark (X) all that apply.

3

Iaesll

Isess

10 Vecetion home
2 ❑ Dther residential property
3 n Farm propetty

4 ❑ Commercial property

5 n Equipment

6 D Other - Specify

29. Ware anv of thoea properties attached to or , -
located on tha eama land as . . .’s own

I D Yes- All rentel properties on residence -

raaidence?
SKIP to 3a

2Q Yes - Some rental orooertiee on residence. .
I 30No

h.(Excluding properties attached to or kcated on ~
. . .‘s own residence), ●e of (Read /ast day of
reference period), what was the total market
value of the property(iea)?

g D ~ Q}sK’pto2’
xl n DK

* & “:::$:’n’EE$or
1

i. If I were to cell beck later would vou be able to ~70
provide me with an ●stimate of the amount? ~ lDVes- Merk Callback Surnrrwryand

(This information ia espacialiv important for ~
Reminder Card, Item 14

thepurposes of thts survev.) ZONO
I

j. {Excluding properties attached to or located on ~72
‘s own residence). was there a mortgage, ~ lCIYes. . .

deed of trust, or othar dabt on tha 2DN0I
I }

SKIP to 3a
propa~(ies)? xl O DK

1

k. As of (Read last day of reference period), how ~
much principal was owed on the property(ies)?

m=a
I X30 None

XI D DK - Probe
X2D Ref.

~ l~Office Use Only
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Sodom 3- AMOUNTS (Continued)

part E- RENTAL INCOME 0SS Code 120) (Continuad)

3e. m . ..i’acahra rantalh300mefrom propany
,

ovsned ●ntimly in . . .‘s own name during the s ::J: ~K,pto ~d
Iset 4 four months?

1

b. About how much was raaaivsd in gross rant I
from thii property during the 4-month period?

@Q3.kl

I X3 O Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
I Statement C. page 66
t

C. What isyour best estimate of the ●mount that t
wee clxarad sftar ●xpaneee?

I
}

~=~ ~ ❑ SK,~to~e

XI ❑ DK
! ------ -------
I X3D Ref. -.SK/P to next /SS Code orI

x

Statement C, page 56
I 4616 x4❑ Lost money- Enter amount of loss in box -

SKIP to 3e

I

d. &of (Read last day of reference period), did... , 6Q76 , ❑ yes
own •n~ rental propsrty in. . .“sOWN nsrtta? 7

I
}

~,~ ~ SKIP to 4a, page 56
I
I
I

e. Hcwmsny propsfiiae did. ..ownis OWN’sOWN 1
name as of (Read last day of reference periodR ~ m N.mbsrof properties

I
I X3❑ None - SK/P to 4a, page 56

I XI •l DK
I X3•l Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or
! Statement C, page 56
I
I
,

f. What type of propar@ee) (wae it/wars thav)? _ , ❑ vacation ~ome

Mark (X) all that apply.

?

2D Dther residential property
lees4 3•l Farm property

4•l Commercial property
sCl Equipment

lmso 6D Dther - Specify

g. Wem ●ny of thaso propefiies ●ttschad to or
located on the same land as . . .-a own

~ lDYes - All rental properties on residence -

meidanca?
SKIPto 4a, page 56

I 2 •l Yes- Some rental properties on residence
I 30No
I

h. (Excluding properties attached to or lcastad on 1
. . .‘s own meidanos), ●a of (Read last day of
refarence period), what was the total market
valua of tha proparty(ias)?

$Ezl D ~ LI}SK’P-

I XI •l DK

* ~ ::::g:s%=~or

I

i. If I wam to call back later would vou be able to ~4
provida me with an ●stimata of tha amount?

~ ICIYSS - Merk CallbeckSummaryand

(This information is especially important for I
Reminder card, Item 15

the purposes of this survay.) 2DN0
I

i. (Excluding properties attached to or Iocstsd
‘s own msidenca), was tham a mortgage,

~ iUYes

~~d of trust, or other dabt on tha I 20No
I }

SKIP to 4a
propeny(ias)? xl o DK

I
I

k. As of (Read last day of reference period). how I
much principal was owad on the proparty(ias)?

+XQ. M

I XI ❑ DK - Probe
I x2 o Ref. - SKIP to next 1SS Code or

& I •~cefl~~~$t C, Page 5,
.1

L I
Fow W-11700(s.!0.92) Page 55
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3oction 3- AMOUNT3 (Continued)
1

Part E- R~AL INCOME (IBB Code 120) [Continued)

48. Did...”
i

reoaivo rental inoo6ne from property
owned jointly with othare during the lam 4 ~ g&K, pm&
n90nthe? {Not including property Oyned
●ntirely by. . . ●rid.. .’s epouee.) I

,

I
I

XI O DK
----- ----- --- J

I
t X2O Ref. - SKIP to next /SS Code or

3

Statement C, pegs 56
I 6s22 x4❑ Lost money - Enter amount of loss in box -

I
SKIP to 4d

C. Did . . . own ●ny rental property jointIy with
others as of (Read last day of reference period? ~ lCIYes

111$ including property owned ontiraly by... ~
I }

2 ❑ NO SK/p to “em /SS Ctia or

. . .’e spouse.) XI ❑ DK Statement C, page 56
t

d. HOWmany properties did... own jointly with f
others os of (Read last day of reference period)? pm Number of properties

I a D None - SKIP to next 1SS Code or
I Statement C, page 58
I XI ❑ DK
I X2D Ref. - SKIP to next fSS Code or
I
I Statament C, page 56

e. What type of property(iaa) (was iuufem they)? ‘ stu , ~ “amtion ~ome

Mark (X) all that apply.

3

sloe 2 ❑ Other residential property
I sloe 3 D Farm property

Silo 40 Commercial propa~
al12 5 D Equipment

I S114 60 Other - specify

f. Asof (Read last day of reference period), what ~
was the total market velue of the proparty(iae)?

m=m
I XIDDK
I

xz a Ref. - SKIP to next 1SS Code or

* ,~mce~:~;tc’m’e=

g. Wes there a mortgage, dead of trust, or other ‘
debt on the property(ies)? ~ tCIYes

2DN0
I
I }

SK/P to 4i
XI a DK

I

h. Ae of (Read last day of reference period), how I
much principal was owed on the property(iie)7 r

m DB
X3a None

I xl ❑ DKI
I X2a Ref. - SK/P to next /SS Code or

@ 100ffice&Xrc’ ‘age=

i. As of (Read last day of raferanca period), what I
was the total value of. . .‘s SHARE of ●quity in
the property(iea)? (By equity we mean the total @l Iyl ~ Q-~~L~%Z&’~~entC,
market value lees any debts held against it.) , page 56

*I
XID DK
X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to nex? /SS Code or

= tCIOffice%%$tc’ ‘ge=

j. If 1ware to OSIIback later would you be able to 5124~ IDye. - Mark Callback SK/pto neti
provida me with an eatimata of the amount7 ,
(This information is especially important for ,

Summary and
Reminder Card,

I
I

}

1SS Code or

tha purpoees of this survey.) /tam 16
Statement C,
page 56

!
20No

II I
Page 56 f- s!Y?.ltlaO!5.10-s2)
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~ton 3- AMOUNT3 (Continuod)

PartF- MO~ES, ROVALTIESAND OTNERFINANCIALINVESTMENTS
I (m codas 130,140,●d lW)

Assettypesowned. c 1D ISSCoda130- Mortgages
Mark (X) all that aPPIY. ~ 2❑ 1SS Code 140-Royalties

I 47W 30 1SSCode 150- Other financial investments

Refer to Check Item A 15. ~ tCIYes
zaNo-SK/Pto3

I

I

Eaiw9 Interview status of. . .’s spousa. ~ !nNospousein ho.aahold-SK/PtoZb
2❑ Interview for SPOUSEnot yet conducted

I
3 n Interview for spouse already conducted -I

SKIP to 2a

la. Earliir you said . . . bald ● mortgage. Did...
~
I 4710 I •l Yes

own tiIs jointly with. . .’s apouas? znNo-SK/Pto2a

b. During the past 4 months. how muoh intamst /
waspaid to. ..ansapouaspouas bythe
borrowar? BD.kl

X2❑ None
I XIODKI
I X2D Ref.
t
I

c. As of (Raad last day of rafemrw period), how
much prinaipal was owad to . . . ●rid.. .’s
(huabandhnrife) on this (thaae) mortgage(e)? bnm

I
I

X2 D None

I xl ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SK/P to Check Item A 18

DI S127 I D Offka Use Only

ti. @asides ●ny iointly bald mortgagaa) djd...
hold ●ny mortgages in . . .’a own name?

+ ,OYes
2 D No - SKIP to Check /tern A18

b. (Earlier you said that . . . bald a mom.)
During tha past 4 months, how much intamst
was paid to. . . by ths borrowar? ~D.m

X2❑ NoneI
I XI ❑ DK
I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to Check /tern A 18
I

C. Aa of (Read Iaflday of raferance period), how
much principal was owad to. . . on this (thaaa)
mortgage(a)? ha.~

X2❑ None
I xl ❑ DK
I X2D Ref.

& tCIOffice UaaOrrly

Refer to Check Item A 15. ~ lCIYes
Is 1SS Code 140 or 150 marked? 2D No - SK/P to Statement C, page 58

I
I

s. Earkr you aaid . . . had (Read asset types).
During the past 4 months, how much income
did . . . racaive from thaae (Read assat types)? k D -m

If income was shared, count oniy. . . ‘Sshare.
X2❑ None

I xl ❑ DKI
X2❑ Ref. - SK/P to Statement C, page 58

~ x4ElLost money - Enter amount of loss in box

Is 1SS Code 150 marked in Check
Item A15? ~ ‘Dyes

2D No - SK/P to Statement C, page 58

4. As of {Read last day of refarance period), what ~
was . . . ‘s equity in other financial
investments? {By equity we msmr the total
market value loss any debts held ●gainst it.) ham

I x3 •l None

If investment is jointly owned, count only. . .’s share ~ XI ❑ DK
of equity. I x2❑ Ref.

~ 100ffice Use Only ‘

SKIP to Statement C,
page 58

.
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Section 4- 70P1CAL MODULES
Part A - ASSETS AND UASII.MES

Read to respondent Thaee next queetionc aoncam various aaeate ●td Iiibiliiios.

la. AS of (Read last day of reference period), did
1

●sthereeulto&oea I.ofabu*ines*or F ‘Dyes
Snyoneoutside of thw houeehoidowe money
to . . . 20No
property?(Excludemortgagee Owadto . . . I XT❑ DK

I
I }

SKIP to 2a
whii have ●lready been reported.) xz ❑ Ref.

b. How much wcc owed to...?
I

(If aharad, count only. ..’s share.) +Xp. m

I
X2❑ Ref.

1s203 I •l Wlce Use Only

ASK OR VERIFY -
2a. Did 2

IS2W I 0 Yes
. . . own ●ny U.S. Savhtga SOndc @ariea E,

or EE) cc of (Read Lsstdav of refarence oariod)? I
2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check ftent TI

b. W&’l&W&~ .F~LUE of the U.S. $avinss I

xrl.~
(ff ownership was shared, count only. ..’s share.) I

I XI a DK
I X2a Ref.

Interview status of. . .’s spouse. ~ IDNOSPOUSS in household- SKlPto4s
I 2 ❑ Interview for spouse not yet conducted
I 3 Q Interview for spouse already conducted -
I SKIP to 4s1

2c. AS of (Read last day of reference period), did... , _ ,n ~=
own jointly with
;mw~y 8ccoun&”&’i%%%w”~”y

2
I

20No
I XI CIDK

}
SK/P to 3s

I X2❑ Ref.

d. What is your beat “aecmuta of themlsountof I
money. . . ●nd . . .’s fhucbandfwifa) had in
those chocking ●aaounta cc of (Read last day
of reference period)?

~=p.a

I XIDDK
I x2 ❑ Ref.
I

~. A8dof (Read last day of reference period), did... ~ If ●Yes” to 3s ask -
. . .’s (husband/wifa) together owe any

money for -
I 3b. How much was owed as of
I (Read last dav of reference

I I
I mwiod)? -

[“
(1)

(2)

..
(3)

:

rNOTES

Store bills or aradh acrd bills? . . . . . ‘F%:F
Loans obtained through a bank or aradit 1
union, othar than aar Ioana or home equity
loans? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~;::

Any other debt we have not yet mentioned ,
=~a

(includa medioal bills not covered by xl ❑ DK XI ❑ DK - Probe

inauranca, monay owed to private
I

x2 a Ref. X2❑ Ref.
individuals, and ●ny other debt not covered: ~
exciuda mo~gages, home equity loans. ●nd

3
cer loans)? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1s220 I ❑ Yes

20No =~&l

1 XI o OK XI ❑ OK - Probe
I x2 ❑ Ref. x2 ❑ Ref.
I
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Snetbn A. TOPICAL MODULSS #Cantinuad)-------- - - —- -—--—----—-—- -------------
Part A- ASSSTS AND UASILITISS Continued)

4a.~~anychcckingaocoumc
,

. ..”sspcuee.,md M*..I..-Y* = j~~
rcfarancaperiod},did... own MY (other) I
chcckin

?
aacounte which did NOT earn I XI Cl DK

}

SKIP to 4C
intcrcct I

I X2❑ Ref.

b.whcticyour bcctectimatc of themnountof ~
monov . . . had in thoee checking ●ccounts ●s
of (Read last day of refsmnce period)? ~=p . ❑
(ffaccount was aharud, count only.. .Ossfrare.) I

I XI ❑ DK
I X2D Ref.

c. Did . ..hcveanydcbtc. cuchaecraditcard
bills, ioanc from a financial institution, or ~ ::%

educational loans, in . . .’s OWN name?
I XI ❑ DK
I
I }

SKIP to Check kern T2
X2u Ref.

t
d. Ax of (Raad last day of refarance period), did... I If ‘Yes=to 4d ask-

owe ●y money (in. . .’s OWN name) for-
I k. How much WM owed ax of
I (Read last day of reference
I parmdl?
I
~ ::%

[l) Stombills w~fi*d bilk? . . . . . . . . ...1 =~~
I xl ❑ DK xl D DK - Probe

(2) Locna Obtcincd throu ~.hnkortik I x2DRef.

x2❑ Ref.

union, other than car 0s5ss or home equity

3
loans? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1624C I ❑ Yes

[3) AnY othor debt we have not yet mcntionad I
20No =~a

(inchda mcdiccl.bills not covered by XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK - Probe

hmurcnce, money owed to private I X2❑ Ref. X2O Ref.

individuals, and ●ny other debt not covered; I
exclude mofigagee, home equity Iocne, ●nd
oar bcns)? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~;:g

I =~B
I xl D DK XI❑ DK- Probe
I X2❑ Ref. X2❑ Ref.
I
1

Refer to cc item 24.
~
1s26s I 0 Yes

Is . . . 21 years of age or older? 2 D No - SKIP to Check Item T71, page 67

5a. DOSS . . . hove ●ny Individual Retirement
Accounts - eny lRAe - in . . .’s OWN name? 2

1s260 I •l Yes

(Do not mark ‘Yas= if. . .
20No

is only included in spouse’s ~
IRA account.)

XI ❑ DK
I
I }

SK/P to 6a
X2O Ref.

b. For how many yoarx has . . . contributed to
. . .‘s IRA accounts? +x~Yesrs

I X2❑ Ref. - SKIP to 6a
I
!

C. Aa of (Read last day of reference period). what ia ,
the total balenoe or merket value (including
interest earned) of . . .’s IRA accounti? * s c] ~ ❑ -sK/Pto6e

xl ❑ D“KI
x2❑ Ref. - SKIP to 6aI

d. If I were to call back later would you be able to ‘
provide me with ●n estimsta of the amount? = InYes- Mark Ca\lbackSummaryand

fThis information is especially important for I
Reminder Card, Item 17

the purposes of this survey.) I 2UN0
I XI❑ DK
I
I }

SKIP to 6a ●

X2D Ref.

e. As of (Read last da y of reference period), which
kinds of esseta did . . . hold in . . .’s IRA = !DCe~ificatesof deposit orotheresving

eccounts? cemficetes

g

6270 2 ❑ Money market funds
Mark (X) all that apply. I S272 3D LI.S. Government securities
Anything else? S274 4❑ Municipal or corporatebonds

S276 s❑ U.S. Savings Bonds
I e27a 6 ❑ Stocks or mutuel fund shsres

S2so 7 D Other assets - Specify?

~xICIDK

aSIW.M7W(6.1M2)

1....:--
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So@on 4- TOPICAL MODULES (Continued)

Part A- ASS~ AND LIABILMES Wontinued)

6a. Ocae . ..iuve9KE0GH aoco6mtin...’8OWlU ‘
name? ~ ICIY61S

, 213N0 >
1 XI ❑ DK
I

“}
SKIP to 7a

X2•l Ref.

b. For how many years has... aontributad to
. . .‘s KEOGH aaccunt? +x~Yer2rs

I X2D Ref. - SKIP to 7a

c. AC of-(Raad /8+ day of reference period). w-- ~ ~n

d.

e.

H i war’ to a’li back bter would YOU be ebb to
providemawith ●n estimato of the remount? ~ InYes- Mark &/lbackS.mrnaryand

(Thisinfownasion is capcoidly important for :
Reminder Card, Item 18

the purpcsaSofthisSurvey.) 2•l No - SK/P to 7a
I

AC of (Read last day of rafaransa period), which
kinds of #cacts did . . . hold in. . .’s KEOGH
●ccount(s)?

Mark (X) all that apply.

Anything ekal

31s2s2 I ❑ Certificates of deposit or other
certificates

~

w 2a Money market funds
S2SS 3❑ U.S. Government securities

Iszas 4❑ Munic@el or corporate bonds
taco sD U.S. Savings Bonds
SSc2 6❑ Stocks or mutual fund shares

I Z$WU 7D Other assets - Specifyz

savings

7a. Dcaa . . . have ●ny life insurance? (Include group ~-
policies provided by employers.) ~ lCIYes

20NoI
I XI ❑ “K

I }

SK/P to Statament D, page 61
I x2 •l Ref.

b. What is the current FACE VALUE of AU life ~
insurance policies that. . . has?

mna
I XI ❑ “K

&xfBRice Use only

Is “Worked. (code 170) marked on the
1ss? ~ l~Yes

2D No - SK/P to Statement D, page 67

7C. :;:oyg; of . . .
‘s ‘W ‘-U-”= ‘fichs ‘rovi~~ I ❑ IYes. . .‘s currant employer(s)?

2❑ No - SKIP to Statement D, page 61

d. What is tha FACE VALUE of the Iifo insuranaa I
policiaa provided through . . .’s employer(s)?

,* 171. Q
1 XI ❑ “K

m Slu-llmo m-w-wl
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Section 4- TOPICAl MODULSS (Continued)

Pmt B - REIIREM~ EXPECTAYtONS AND PENSION PIAN COVERAGE

Readto respondent Those next quoationa oonoom . . .’s rotimnwnt ●xpaotations ●nd
poneion plan oovorago. I

,
Are any employers entered in question 2a
on pege 16 or question 10a on page 187 ~ tCIYes - Enter name(s) and job number(s) below

2❑ No - SKIP to Check /rem T6, page 63
I

I Employer 1 Employer 2

~Employer neme Employer name
I
I
I

; Employer ID Number Employer ID Number

z=ln an{
(For each employer ask item la through item 3m on I Employer 1 Employer 2
page 63, and then return for next employer.)

la. About how many pwaona ●re ●mpkyod by ~ tUUnder10 ~ !D.nder 10
(Read employer’s name) at tha Iooation whese , 2clloto24 2rlloto24
. . . works - would you say (Read categories)? I 3c125t099 3c125t099

I 4 ❑ 100to 499
I

40100 to 499
6D500t0999 5c1500t0999I

I 601000

I
I }

SKIP 601000
I

}

SKIP .
or more to Za, or more to Za,

XI ❑ DK paga 62 XI D DK page G

b. Doaa (Read employer’s name) oporata in mom ‘
than one Iooation? ~ IllYes

I
I

r}

1❑ Yes

}

2 ❑ No SKIP to 2a, 2 ❑ No SKIP to 2a,
XI ❑ DK Pa9e ~ X1•l DK page 62

C. About how many poreons ●o employ.d by
3(Read employer’s name) - ●ll koatione - would 1- z~,0 to 24I ❑ Under 10 Ss60 I a Under 10

you say (Read categories)? I 2clloto24

I 3cJ25t099 3D25t099
I 40100 to 499 4 •1 100 to 499
I 5c1500t0999 ‘ 5 ❑ 500 to 999I
I 6 Cl 1000 or more 6 •l 1000 or more

I XI ❑ DK xIDDK

UOTES

.-
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Section’ 4- TOPICAL MODULES [Continued)

pen B. RETIREMENT EXPECTATIONS AND PENSION PUN COVERAGE (Continued)

28. K#m . ..’. ●mployer or union 13cve9
,
1 Employer 1 Employer 2

rement pIcn for ●ny of its employees?

a
I ❑ Yes- SKIP to 2C

(Exclude Social Security and Rai/road - 1- ~n No
S342 I •l Yes - SK/P to 2C

Retirement.) 1 ZONO
XIODK ‘ XIDDKI

b. Does.. .’s ●mployer offer e deferred
I

kmd ~ benefits ccn be accumulated ~ 1‘yes
p@it-shermg plsn or ● stock plsn - the 5345 I !J Yes

I
I }

x; ~ ~~ SKIP to 3j z 0‘0 ~ SKIP to 3jend peid out et retirement? xIDDKJ

C. 18. . . included in such a plen?
3
1s34s 1❑ Yes- SK/P to 3a S34a I ❑ Yes - SKIP to 3a

20No 2DN0
I

XI ❑ DK - SKIP to 3j XI U DK - SK/P to 3jI

d. Why isn’t. . .
I

included in such a pIen7 _ , ❑ ~ho~e not to ~long -

3

I a Chose not to belong
Mark (X) all that apply. 5354 20 Noonein. ..’s type wee 2D No one in . . .’s type

a

of job can belong of job can belong

la3aa 30.. . does not work S3ao 30.. . does not work
enough hours, . enough hours,

I weeks, or months weeks, or monthsI

~ 4D!!~%~edthis job ~ ,D!!~~%~ed this job
I too close to . . .’s too close to . . .’s
I retirement date retirement date

3

SSSS sC1. ..istooyotmg S3ss 50. . . is too young
Ss70 SD. . . s a. . . has not worked

for this employer for this employer
long enough

~ 71J2a?&lfy= 70 Dthsr - Specify?

b.

SKIP to 3J,PCBSS3

2C. IC... included in mom then one

~’;’

retirement or pension plan on this job? 1-

Ars the retirement benefits of . . .’s
(bssic) psneion plan determined by yesrc
of servios end psy, or by the ●mount of
contributions to the plcn?

Mark (X) only one.

~ 1D Based on yeara of ssw
service and oav D, .–.

I 2 ❑ Based on the
I amount contributed
I to the plan
I

3 ❑ Dther

xl ❑ DK

1D Based on years of
service and pay

2 D Based on the
amount contributed
to tha plan

30 Dther
I XI ❑ DK xl D DK

C. Does (Read employer’s name) mske
1

psyments towerds . . .’s (basic) p}en? ~ llZYes Sses I 0 Yas
I 20No 20No
I XIDDK XI a DK



Section 4- TOPICAL MODULES (Continued)

ParsB - R~RSM~ EXPECTATIDNSAND PENSIONPIAN COVERAGE(Continued)

3d. Dcoa... %cko

?~i;:t..

~ towmrd.. .’s ‘
(basic)plan? (Include payments
deducted from . ..’8 pay.)

0. How much does. . . contribute toward ;
. . .‘s (basic) pien?

1=
~Q”a” Q.M

.-. .
~ laWaak

z D Biweekly P

.-.
S410 I ❑ Week

z ❑ Biwaaklv
I
1

3 ❑ Month 3 D Month

4 ❑ Quarter 4 Cl QuarterI
I 5 •l Year 50 Yeer
I

OR OR

I
I Percent of I Percent of
1 salary Sslaw
I

~XIODK ‘R
I X2❑ Ref. 1= OR

MIS XI ❑ DK
X2❑ Ref.

f. How long has
:~$~~~i+~~~>-~$~ & Ul;::ayar m qk:::seer

. . . .

(If respondent repons Yssrs and months, I XI ❑ DK xl ❑ DK
round to full years) I

g.lf... were to Iamra (Read employer’s
name) now or in tim next few months, ~ ;~~-SKlpto3i

~ :~Y&s-SKIF’to3i

could . . . ●VCIttUd~y mCCiVO8011w
benefits from this picn upon reaching ~ xl ❑ DK - SKIP to 3i XI ❑ DK - SK/P to 3i
retirement age? I

h. is that bcccuee.. . has not bean
?
1s4ss I •l Yes S4so I •l Yes

inciuded in the pien ●nough years? 20No 20No
XI❑ DK XI ❑ DKI

ai. Under thie pien, could. . .’s retirement , _ I •l Yes S4ss 1❑ Yes
benefits from thie pien be received in e
lump-sum payment? (Do not inciude I 20No 20No

iump-eum payments which arc entirely I XI ❑ DK xl O DK
refunds of . . .’s contributions to the
plan.) I

j. Dces (Read employer’s name) offer e 401 K ~,
or thrift pian? Such a plan aliows

~ : E& ~K,p ,0 check ~ llJYes

employees to defer pen of their salary ~
I }

z ❑ N. SK/P to Check

and not have to psy tcxee on the Xl❑ DK /rem T6 }XIDDK ~~~
deferred salary until they mtim or I
withdraw the money. I

k. has . . . participate in thas plan? @ llJYes

I
I p}

S437 I D Yes

}
2❑ ‘o SKIP to Chack z D NO :K/&P~ Check

Xl ❑ DK /tern T6 xl ❑ DK
Daae 6~

L

m.

.-
Dces . ..’

3
s employer aieo contribute to , _

this pien or provide ●ny matching
1ClYes S43s 1•l Yes

contributions? 20N0 2DN0
XI❑ DKI XI ❑ DK

As of (Read last day of raference period), ~
whet was the total amount . . . had in
this plan? mn”m 3D” M

xl ❑ DK XI❑ DK
I x2 ❑ Ref. X2❑ Ref.[

Is item 2Cmarked “Yes”? ~ loYes Su2 I •l Yes

I
I }

2 ❑ NO S’/p to CheCk

}

2 D NO SK/p to CheCk

XI ❑ DK Item T6 xl g DK Item 77, page 64

n. is thie the same plan thct was described
pmvioualy, or ia this en additional plan

~ lCISame plan SU5 1❑ Same plan

. . . is inciuded in? 2 ❑ Different plan 2 •l Different planI
I XI ❑ DK XI ❑ DK

Is another employer listed in
Check Item T4, page 61?

~ tCIYes -ASK item la,
page 67 for

1 next employer Go to Check Item 77,
I 2 ❑ No - Go to Check page 64
I Item 17,
I paga 64

F~M-.!1700 -!-)



I Section 4- 10PICAL MODULES (Continued)

Part B- RIWIREMENT EXPE=ATIONS AND PENSIDN PLAN CDVBRA6E Continued)

. . . self employed?

(Are nnv businessesentered in
~ ,nYes-~Enrl:ames~d busineasLD.

queatton la on page 20 or
I
I 2 D No - SKIP to Check /tern T8

question 128 on page 22?) I

Ask item 4 for each business owned. I Neme of first business Nsme of second business
I
I

I

I
I
1
I

t

t
Business I.D. Number Business I.D. Numlx?r

@n Us2

& Not counting Sooial SecuritV, lR& KEOGH, ●nd
401 K ●cooums. is. . . eowred by a pension or ~ tOYes

retirement plan in (Read name of businaaa)7 2DN0
I XI D DK P.mss 1❑ Yes

20No
XI o DK

Refer”to cc item 24.
~
16466 I ❑ Yes

ls . . . 25 to 64 yews of age? 2n No - SK/P to Check kern 73

~. ~~m: &n the pklS we hSV8 ddv talked
2. ..holdajob inthepaetfrom whioh} - 2aNolCIYSS

. . . ●ventually ●xpeots to reoeive retirement
benefits, ●ither ●s a series of regular ~1

}

XI❑ DK SK/P to Check Item 73
or .s a lump-sum payment at retirement? X30 Ref.

(Exclude Social Security, Railroad Retirement, and ~
other plans akeady repotied.) I

b. ISthispension p~n from -
,
G 10A private employer?

(Readcstagorias) ~ 20 Military?

Mark (X) all ’that apply. 1s666 3~ Federal Gowmment (oiviliin)?
4 D State or 100algowmmente?

~ sO A union?
I S472 6D Dther - Specify

C. How many years (altogether) did... work I

on [that job/thoee jobs)? ~xQ,Years

Refer to cc item 24. ~ ,OYes
Is. . , 25 vesrs of a~e or older? 2❑ NO- SK/P tO Check /t8m TIO

6a. Did.. . ewr receive a lump sum peyment from ~ 10 Yesa pension or retirement plan provided by. . .’s ,
employer or union? 2DN0

I
(Include refunds of. . . ‘s own contributions to the I

}

xl ❑ DK SK/P to Check Item T10

p/anJ x2D Ref.

b. How many times did . . . moeive a lump I
sum peyment? ~ m Numb8rof times

xl ~ DK

C. When dtd . . . moeiw the [most moent) I
lump ●um payment?

~ ~ Years
xl ❑ DK

—

d. Approximately how much did... reoeiw?

+Xp ~ ❑
1 X2D Ref.

e. At the time . . . received the (most recent) lump
sum payment, did . . . roll over tho funds into ~ InYes-SK/Pro Check/tam T10

an IRA or put them into ●nothor (or same) 2t3No
pension or retimmont phn? I x1ODKI

I }
~ ❑ Ref. SKIP to Check Item T70

L
- SIW.117M 1s.104

B3-7



section 4-TOPICAL MODULSS (Ctmtinued)

PertB- RETIREM- EXPECTATIONSAND PENSION-N COVERAGE(Continued)

6f. Atthatimc . . . received the lump .um
paymc46&WhCt did

3

. . . do with thm funds? ~
10 Purchaseda home or paid off a mortgage

Mark (X) all that apply.
2D Used it for children’seducation

IS4S3 3D Used it for a period of unemployment

Anything ●1ss? 4 D Paid off loans, bills, or spent it on other noms
sCl Put it in a savings account

la6sa 60 Invested it in some other instrument
(e.g., stocks, money markat accounts)

~

70 Used it to stan or purchase a business
la4sa 6a Bought a car, boat, or other vehicle

90 Paid medical or dental expenses
S4S0 toa Used it for general everyday expenses

I S4el II o Other

Are codes 30,31,32,33,34, or 35 = lCIYes
marked on tha 1SS? 2n No - SKIP to Check /tern TI 1, page 67

I

Eerliir you said . . . raocived some mtiremcnt
hwornc other then Sooial Security.

~ taRetired from job

7a. Did...
I 2a Some other reason

rcoeivo tflecc ba55efltsbccauxo . . . I XI Cl DK
}

SKIP to Check Item T11.
retired from a job or buxineax or for come I
other rccaon?

X2 O Ref.
page 67

I

~rmm~hi~~ione refer to the job in tbe
. . . raoeived the retirement 7

Iuwa

income.

If.. . received a psnsion from more than one Z=

source, ask about source of largest retirement I . .

income.
I
I

b. What kind of businacx or industry wax.. .’s ~
●mployer? #
For ●xample: TV and radio mcnufmturing, i
rctsil shoe atom. Stat. tibor Dcpcrtmant, I
fmrn. I

I

ASK OR VERIFY -

C. Was it mainly -
~ lCIM.nufm=turing?

2D Wholesale trade?
I
I 3a Retail trade?

4 n Some other khtd of business?I

d. ~b:t khtd of work was. . . doing on that
s

D
For axempla: Elactriocl anginaer, stock clerk, I S6SS
typist, farmer.

I
I
I

I

a. What ware. . .‘s mcin aotivitias or duties?
m

For axampla: Types, kccpa account books,
fiias. sells ccrs, operates printing press,

3
1s4s7

finishes concrete.

I
I
I

ASK OR VERIFY -

f. Was...
m

● n amploycc of -

3
tusa 1~ A private company or union?

2 ❑ Fcdcml Government {exclude

I Armed Foroac)?

t 3 n Stcta Govarnmcnt?

I 4 a Local Government?
I 5 ❑ Armed Forocc?
I
I 6 ❑ Unpaid in family businass or farm? - SK/P
I to Check hem T? 7, page 67
1

NOTES



Section 4- TOPICAL MODULES (Continued)

PartB- Rl?FIREMEMTEXPE=ATIONS AND PENSION PLAN COVERAGE (Continued)
1

b“ tim?mv:gyz”z.%%z%?~ m

I ~ I ❑ IUnder 10
2.010 to 24

I
I 3c125t099I
I 4nlooto49e
1 50500 toeee
I

601,000 or moreI
I XI ❑ DK } SKIP tO 8d

I
b. Did that ompl~r operate in mom then on.

bocation? ~ ,0’ies

I x;: ::} SKIP to 8d
t

I

I c. About how many persons were employed by ‘
that ●mployor et AU LOCATIONS? ~ In Under 10

, 2oloto24
I 3025t099
I 40100 to 499I
1 5❑ 500 to 999
I 601,000 or more
I XI O DK,

d. How many HOURS● weekdid... USUSIIYwork ‘
atthat job? ~x~Ho..per.eek

I

e. How many WEEKSa yaardid. . . usuallywork I
●t thatjob? = CU Weeks peryear
(Include paid vacations and sick leave.) XIODK .

,
f. How many YEARS did... work et that job? ‘

= ~ Years
XI O DKI

g. In what year did... leave that job?

~x-Year

h.Whan . . . Iaft that job, how much was . . .
aarning (before deductions for tsxea or
anythhtg 01s0)? ~rl.~

(if self-employed, show NET business income.) i PER -

2I 8510 I D Week
20 Month
30 YearI

I

*xlU::

X2 O Ref.- SKIP to Check /tern T1 II

i. In what year did . . . begin reoeiving this ~
pension?

~ ~Year
XI O DK

j. Was the amount of.. .’s (basic) retirement
banafits baaed on . . .’s yoara of ●ervica ●nd ~ iOBased on years of serviceand pay

PSYtor on tha ●mount of. . .!s contributions ~ 2a Basedon the amount contributedto plan
to the plan? XIn DK1

k. Did . . . take reduced banefti in order to elect
a survivor option? * ;~~

I XI O DK
1

i. Has...’ s ratiramant pension ever been
increased for coat-of-living changes? a

I ea20 1~ Yes - SKIP to 8n
20No

I xl O DKI

m. Does...’ s pension plan include a cost-of-living
adjustment provision? ~ ;:%

I
I xl D DK
I

ASK OR VERIFY - @ 10Yas
n.ls . . . now covared by a health plan provided ,

through . . .’s former amployer?
20No

I XIO DK



—.

Section 4-TOPICAL MODULES (Continued)

PartC - REALESTATEPROPERTYAND VEHICLES

Is this \he reference
~ ,OYes

&%&w4ire? z❑ No - SKIP to Check ftem W, page 71

Reed to respondent: Thaae next quoetione concern housing coats ●nd
●atomobiio ownomhip.

Refer to cc item 14.
Is this housin units

Y
~ ~~~- SKlptO Checkltem T16, page 66

mobtle home ,

Refer to cc item 15.
Tenure

~~mDwned orbeing bought
2❑ Rented for cash

I

I
I

}

3 ❑ Occupied without SKIP to Check Item T17, page 68
cash payment

ASK OR VERIFY - I Person No. Name

la. Which parsone in this
household ●re the ownare h~
of this home?

a‘“ ~

~~-.

b. In what month and year was ~ Month War
this home purchased? ~m =mm

XI ❑ OK XI n OK

C. (Includhtg rental properties ~ lCIYesattached to or located on. . .’s,
own residence), is there ● 2DN0

Imortgage, home equity loan, , XIDDK
}

SKIP to 2
or other debt on this home? , X2❑ Ref.

d. Altogether, how many I

mO?t~~, home ~U@ ~ x~;:mberloans, or other debts ●re
there on this home? I

(Ask questions It+ lk for first I First mortgage Second mortgage or other loan
mortgage and than return to le I
again for any second motigage ;
or other loan.)

e. How much principal is currently
owed on thm lfirat/ether)
mortgage {debt)? Of possible,
please check eny records you
may heve from the ionder or
mortgage company to o~tn
the moat ●ccurete aatimate
●raileble.)

:+lrl.~
XI❑ OK

I

3

x2 ❑ Ref.

1s5s5 I ❑ Office Use Only b=
XI D OK
xz D Ref.

1Cl Office Use Only

f. In what year was this mortgage i
.—

(loan) obtained? = l~lYear- If 1997, ~ wlYear- If 1991,
Of motigege waa assumed, give ~ xl Q OK 1992,or 1993, XI ❑ DK 1992, or 1993,
the original date of tha ask month ask monthI
mortgega.)

= m Month 8571=m Month
XI ❑ OK XI ODK

9. What was tha amount of the I
mortgega (loan) when it was
obtained or last refinanced? *17LD ,mr].~
(If mofigage was ●ssumed, give 1 xl ❑ DK xl ❑ OK
the original amount of tha X2D Ref. - SKIP TO 2 x2❑ Ref. - SKIP TO 2
mortgage.)

4 @ lCIOffice Use Only 8575 I •l Office Use Only

h. What is the total number of I
years war which payments are ~
to be meae?

m Years
1 X8❑ Not fixed
I xl ❑ OK P8578 m Years

X8D Not fixed
X1❑ OK

i, What is the current annual
I

interest rate on this mortgage ~ x~] . Ill Percent ~ [11 . ml Percent
Ooen)?

XI n DKI
I X3❑ Ref. xz ❑ Ref.

la tha intarest rate variable that
l,ca.theratechange ove~tba ~ ~~~ Sas5 1n Yes

m of the momgage [loan)? [ zONo
X1O DK xlODK

1 I-1*S2I

-.
.,

-. B3-lo



Sedon 4- TOPICAL MODULES (Continued)

Pen C - REALESTATEPROPERTYAND VEHICLES[Conthsued)

P ID VSS-FHA
zDYes-VA
3UN0

xl ❑ DK

Is there enother Ioen , page 67, for next Go to Check Item 115
or mortgege? loan or mortgageI

I znNo-SK/Pto2

Refer to item Id, page 67. ~ , ❑ yes
Are there 3 or more I zONo-SK/P’to2
mortgages or Ioens I
on thts home? I

Il. Howmuohprincipalis
currentlyowedon ●ll the
mnsainingmofigageaor
loansnot reported

~xp ~❑
previously? I

I X2 ❑ Ref.

I ~ ,UOffke Use Only

2. (kwluding mntel
attaahedto orloaatedon...’s

~ bD. Bown reaidenoe), what is the

}

SKIP to 5a
aurrertt velue of thii property;
that is, how much do ~OU thiik ;

XI ❑ DK

it would sell for on today’e
xzn Ref.

market if it warn for eels?
2
1ssss t ❑ office Use Only

Refer to cc item 15.
Tenure of mobile

@ IDownedorbaing bought

home.
2❑ Rented for cashI

I
I
t }

3 ❑ ol~;~~n~ Without SK/p to Chwk hem T17

% is then e mortgage,

2
I Sslo I Cl Yes

installment loan, contrast to
purchase, or other debt on 20N0
thts mobile home or S~ I XI ❑ DK

I
I }

SKIP to 4
x2D Ref.

I
b. IS this ● mortgage, contract,

or other debt for just the SITE, ~ :~{;zii~me only
or dose it elao epply to this
mobile home? I 3D Site and home

C. How much principal is
!

currently owed on thm
(these) mortgage(s)? +D. m

XI ❑ DK - Probe
x2 n Ref.I

4. How much do you think this I
mobile home (and SITE} would
sell for today if it were for ~D.M

I }

SKIP to 5a
aeia? XI O DK - Proba

x2 a Ref.

m ‘%%%cc”ems1* , Zn,ubs id iz ed } s/(,p,o(js
~ IDlnapublicho.sing project

IS this residence in a I 3 ❑ Neither public nor subsidized
public housing project, is {
it subsidized! or is it
neither publtc nor i

subsidized?
I
I

5a. Do you or anyone in this
household own any (other) ~ ,OYes
real estate, such ●e a vaaetion \
home or undeveloped lot?

20No
I XI ❑ DK
I }

SKIP to 6a
Exclude rental property
previously reportad. 1

b. Which persons in this I
household are the owners
of this (these) prope~(ies)?

+~

I ,

FmM SIPP.ltmomm.,

B3-11



Hon 4- TOPICAL MODULES {Continued)_———.——--—---———.

Part C- REAL SSTATSPROPERW AND VEHICLES (continued)
I

Sc.whctieilte totalvalue I
of (Rwd PW&WW’
names) .Qutty in this mD&l
ftheaa) Propamy@aa)? I
[By aqdty we mean

xICIDK-hM)e

the ●mOUCtt that could ;
X2•l Ref.

be ObtCittOdby selling ~ I ❑ ~Ce UCSOnly
the property ●nd
W* off ●ny debts.) 1

Count only sham owned ~
by household members. ,

6a. Ooea ●nyone in this
houeaholdown ● car, & lCIYes
vsn, or tmmk, 2❑ No- SKIPto7a
oxoludhtg racractionol ~
vehictax (RV’S) ●nd :
motorcycles? I

b. How msny care, I

~ti~~md ~ m N..b&of..r.elMeMe.
trucks. or vane am

thiS household? I

(Ask items t$c+f for
1

I
Vehicle 1 Vehicle 2 Vehicle 3

whic[e 1 end then return , Parson No. person No.
to 6C for additional

Person No.

vehicles.) ~cm am mm
C. Who ie (ore) the Name Name

owner(s) of the
Name

(~t, -m ~) :
motor vehicle? I

Person No. Person No.

km Ezlmn auzl
NarrM Name

I
I
I

d. What is the yaer,
make, and model of Am Zzlmthts vehicle? am

XI ❑ DK XI DDK, XIDDK
I
I Make Make Make
I
I

~.IDDK

I Model Modal Model
I
I

~xICll)K

I OFFICE USE ONLY OFFICE USE ONLY OFFICE USE ONLY

1 S7eo 11111 S7si! 1
0. Isthis vehicle ownad

free ●nd clear, or is I ❑ Money ~ 10 Money S7ss 10 Money
tlhl Xt;liR~O#lOy owed owed owed

I
I

I
I

I

}

2 ❑ hJ22e SK/p tO

}

2 ❑ ~n~ SKIP to 2 D Free
Check Check

}

and SKIP
clear ~em clear ~em clear to 7a,

XI ❑ DK TIE XI •l DK T18 XI ❑ DK
page 70

f:::dy:;:;;~~:~ ~ ~ . ❑
3DM xna

XI ❑ DK - Probe XI ❑ DK - Probe XI n DK - Probe
I x2 ❑ Ref. X2 ❑ Ref. x2 a Ref.

Is there another

vehicle which
~ lnYes-Ask6c ~ InYes-Ask(j.

has not been I for next for next

asked about? vahicle vehicle Go to 7a, page 70
I znNo-Goto 7a, znNo-Goto 7a,
I page 70I page 70

OTES

1“-...,- -.*-,---- -...-.-,-..,

B3-12
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Section 4-TOPICAL MODULES (Continued)

Pert C - REAL ESTA= PROPERTY AND VSHICLES (Continued)

~a. Doee inyone in this
,

g

household own ●nether Ktnd ~ 1❑ Motorcycle
of vehicle, not used for ●ny zO Boat
business, such ●s a t 6774 3 ❑ Recreational vehicle (RV)
motorcycle, boat, or 6776 4 ❑ Dther - specify
recreational vehicle? 6778 5 ❑ NO - sK/~ to Check /tern PI, page 77
Mark (X) all that annlv.. . .

Ask items 7&7e for each I Category 1
——

Catego~ 2
category of vehic/e - I

b. Who is {me) the owner(s) of ‘
personNo. Name Person No Name

bJllll
the (Read firsVaecond wtegory I S7S0 67s2
marked in 7a)7

Parson No. Nemo PersonNo. Name

>!III
I 6764 6766 IHI

C. If this (these) vehick(s) worn ~
sold, whet would it (they) sell
for in its (their) present Ea=Lil Zdcl.lxl
condition?” XI ❑ DK- Probe XI a DK - Probe

I xz ❑ Ref.- ~eK~P#9Check x ❑ Ref. - SK/P to CheckI
I ttem PI, page 71

d. la(ore)thii (these)vehicle(s) I -
owned free ●nd deer, or is ~ lnMoneyowed 67’54

I }

I ❑ Money owed SKIP to
&’l#ill money owed on it I z O Free and clear ~j$~ 2❑ Free and clear] Check

XI •l DK Item T19 xl ❑ DK J /tern Pl,
t page 71

e. How much is ourrently owed ;
for Wss (these) vehicle(e)?

*a. a a=a
X1❑ DK- Probe xl D DK- ProbeI

I xz ❑ Ref. xz❑ Ref.

m “there another ‘tegov & lCIYes-As&ts7rnextwhich has not been
asked about? I Go to Check Item PI, page 71

I 2❑ No - Go to Check /rem Pl,
I t4ane 71



Section S- PROGRAM QUESTIONS
. Refar to cc item f9b. “ * 9DYSS

Isthisthe mfemnce pawn’s I 2 n No - SK/P to Check Item (H, page 72

4westionneim? I

Refer to cc items 16s and T&. ~ sOYes
Is this maiden- owned by the local I 2 ❑ No - SKIP to 2a
housing authority OR does the I
gowmment pay part of the rent? fW’es” I
marked in cc item 18s or 16b) I

la. what isyou? monthly rent? I

hrcfude only the amount the respondent pays
for mtn. Exclude any subsidized amount.

+r[.~
I x30 None
I
1

XI Cl OK
X2❑ Ref. }

SKIP to 2a
I

b. (In dditiin to rentJ do you pay for ●ny -
utilities such es wetar, ●iectrfcity, SCS,or oiI?

~ tlJYes
2DN0

&cluda te/eDhone. 1 xt Cl OK

2a. The governrnent has ●n ●nergy ●ccictcnce
program whkh helps pay heating ●nd coolins

~ ,CIYes
2 a NO 1. sK/p to Check Item ‘3coats. Thk assi-nca ocn be received dimatlv {

by the household or it can be paid dkectly to , XI DDKJ
the afactric or s0s company, fuel deaIer, or I
landlord. Has thk household received I
●acktanoe of thk type during the pact 4 I
months? I

b. Was this ascistcnce received in the form of
checks. coupone or vouchers cent to this

3

ala I ❑ Checkssent to household

household, or ware tho payments cant directfy 1~ 2n Couponsor vouchers sent to household

to ● utilfty company, fuel dealer, or landlord? 2 ❑ Payments sent directly to utilii company,
fuel dealer, or landlord

mark {X) all that apply.
I
t

C. What was the totcl ●mount of the energy ~
●eictcnoe received by thk household during
the peat 4 months? p=.liil

XI❑ OK
I

Are there any children 5 to 18 yeets old
2
I 4s2s 10 Yas

who live in thts household?
2❑ No - SKIP to Check Item Cl, page 72

1- , .-

*. Do ●ny of the children in this household ~ ilJYesusually eat ● complete hot lunch offered at ,
eohoo17 2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check hem Cl, page 72

I

b. How manychildren?
I 4s30~m Children I

C. How many complete school lunches do ●ll of
+ m.,.. ‘~

the children act -r waak7
& ~t~~mber of lunches
I x1ODKt

d. Did you (or another parson) ●pply for the ~ lDYes
children to moeivs free or mducad-prioe
lunches under the Federal School Lunch

I 2 ❑ No - SKIP to 3f
I

Progrem during this school yam? I

e. In the pact 4 months, warn the lunches free,
mducad price, or worn they full price7

~ ICIFree lunch -SKlPto3g
20 Reduced-price lunch

Mark (X) all that apply. I 3❑ Full-price lunch

f. What was the ●ramge prka pdd by ●ll of the I
children for e complete school lunch7

~D.cl
I XI0 OK

9. Do any of the children usually ●at bmakfaat ●t ~ lCIYes
school under the Federal School Bmakfact
Progrem7 2 ❑ No - SKIP to Check ftem Cl, page 72I

i

h. How merry childmn7 I

~ m Children

i. How many complete achooi bmakfaete do all t
of the children eat per week7

ZZZZl m Number of breakfasts
I XI ❑ OK

j. In the past 4 months, were the bmekfaate free,
reduced price, or were they full price?

% ~~%~u%~~~ breakfast
Mark (X) only one. I 3D Full-price breakfast

I
w 31Fr.llrm IS.1042) ,
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CALLBACK SUMMARY
. Are any items markad I _ 1❑ Yea - Mark appropriate item(s) below, then SKIP to Check Item C2

fnr. ..? 2❑ No - SKIP to Check /tern C21. . .
8

1. Social Security Number
(Enter in cc item 33e) ~ nn-m-umxtnDKx2ClRef. m..orre

z. Medicare claim number
(Item 23b, page 8) am-m-~mn-~m

3. EMPLOYER
a. Employer #1 (Item 8a, @~~Lestmont17 I.ICIC)I( x21JRef. x3ClNone

page 17) I

What was the total amount ~ ~ ~ @2 months ago ~.IODK x3DRef. xsCINone
of pay received before
deductions on this job ~~ - ~3rnonthsago ~xIDDK x30Ref. x; ONone
in ...?

~mn :00 4 months ago I XI O DK X3❑ Ref. x3O Nom

b. ~mg:;~ #2 {hem 18a,
@~ - ~Leatmonth lxIDDK x2DRef. x~~Non{

What was”the total amount
of pay received before =~ - ~2.0.thaagto ~xtoDK x2DRef. x3nNone
dadu~ions on this job

*BCI 00 3 months ago I XI •l DK x2D Ref. X30 Nonem.. .

~~ . ~4.onthsago ~xIDDK x30Ref. x2nNone

4. SELF-EMPLOYMENT
=~ - ~Leatmonth ~xIoDK x3DRef. x3DNone

a. Self-employment #1 (ftem 7, I
page 21)

What waa the total amount
=~ “Bzmonthsagto ~xInDK x2ClRef. x3nNcme

W:%p:PI~omtMS am. ❑003months ago ~XI ❑ DK x2D Ref. X3❑ None
I

=~ - ~4monthsago IxIODK x2DRef. nlJNone

b. self-employment #2
(ftem 18, page 24) ~ ~ o ~Lsst month ~xIDf)K x20Ref. mn.one

What was the total amount
of income received from this = ~ ~❑ zmonthsacto ~xIDDK x3ClRef. x30None
buaineaa in . ..?

@mcl ;00 3 months ago I xl ❑ GK x20 Ref. X3❑ None

= ~ ~ ~4 months ago IxICIDK xzCIRef. x,aNone

Month/day&ear
Amounts as of (the last day of the reference oeriod)

I I

5. SELF-IMPLOYMENT
1
I Business1 Business 2

1 a. What was the total value of
this business before figuring @mm m~l.~
in any debts that might be ,
owed against it? (Item 1lb, page 22) (Item 22b, Paga 25)

I XI Q DK XI O OK
I xz D Ref. x2 ❑ Ref.I
I X3 O None x3 •l None

I Sasl I O Mtce Use Only 1 •l Office Uae Only

1 b. What waa the total debt
owed against this business?

&Zlm”m “mm
(Item 1Id, page 22) (Item 22d, page 25)

I XI D DK XI ❑ DK8
X3O Ref. X3❑ Ref.I
X3a None

~ ICloffice Use Only
x3 ❑ None

SS57 1 •l Office Use C)nly

1 6. What was the total amount ‘
in savinga/money market ~x~ ~ ~ ~ lCIOfficetJse Onlydeposit accounta/CDa/
interest-eamin~ checking ,
accounts held jointly by x2 ❑ Ref.
husband and wife? (Item 2d, ~ x3 •l None
page 50) I

1 7. :~vpg:;:oot;l;t;nt
f

= ~ - ❑ ~[ llJ~lCe IJseonly
deposit accounta/CDa/
interest-earning chacking I XI n DK

accounts in own name? I xz a Ref.
(Item 3d, page 50) I x30 None

1 8. What was the total amount
I

in money market funds/ = ~ . @ ~ lCIOfficeUsaOnly
securities/bonds held jointly I
by husband and wifa? xl n DK

(Item 2d, wae 51) I X3•l Ref.—
I I x3 •l None

FORMslw.117m(s10.9
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CALLSACK SUMMARY (Continued)

o S. Whetweethetotal amount in mo
I

fundk/aecuritiswbonds in own 11# ~$tijd SW#=~.lZl ~llJOfficel)seOnly
page 51) I XI D DK,

I I m❑ Ref.
I xs❑ None

Amoumforthe4mon~ pn~ofmthrough m
I~ 10. Whet was the amount racaiwd in dividends

jointly by husband and wifa during &mm
the 4-month period? (/tam lb, paga 52) ! XI ❑ DK1

I n O Ref.
I m ❑ Nona

3 11. What was the amount received in dividends
in own nama during the 4-month period?
(Item 2a. page 52)

@mm m lnmceuseonl~
h XI m DK

I
I xz ❑ Ref.
I m ❑ Nona

Amounts as of
MOnthldsy&Om

(tha last day of the referance period)

12. What was tha market value of stocks and
I

mutual funds hold jointly by husband and =B”m
wife? (Item 4s, psga 53) XI ODK’

I

I X20 Ref.
I xa❑ None
~ ,Cloffice Use Only
I

13. What was the market value of stocks and
mutual funds held in own name? (/tern 5b, am.m
page 53) I XI ❑ DKI

~~~%ce Use Only

Id, What was the market value of rental proparty t
mmownad jointly by husband and wife? (Item 2h, ~ $

page 54) 1 XI ❑ DK—.

&~ R%&eUseOnly

15. What was the market value of rental proparty 1
owned in own name? (/tam 3h, page 55) ~mm

XI ❑ DK
I M ❑ Raf.
~ I •l Office Use Only

16. What was the share of equity in rentalproparty
held jointly with others? (Item 4i, page 56) amm

I
xl ❑ DK1

~~~%ice Use Only

17. What was the total balance or market value
(including interest earned) of IRA accounts? mm. m
(Item 5c, page 59) xl ❑ DK

I
xz ❑ Ref.I

18.What was the total balance or market value of 1
mEassets in KEOGH account(s)? (/tam 6c, pegs 60)~ $

I XI ❑ DK
I

x2 ❑ Ref.I

Has an interview been
2
I SOS2

conducted for all household
1❑ Yes - Enter finish time on cover page, fill

members 15+?
cc items 36 and 39 and END INTERVIEW

2❑ No - Enter finish time for this househo/d, member, THEN interview next 15+I
I household member

OTES

M SIPP.11700I9.1o.wI
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INCOME SOURCE UST
INCOME LIST

code Type Code Type

1 SocialSecurity 28 Child support payments

2 U.S. Government Reikoad Retirementpay 2s Alimony payments

3 FederalSupplementalSecurityIncome(SS1) 30 Pension from company or union

4 State Supplemental Security Income 31 Federal Civil Service or other Federal civilian
(Stata administered SS1 only) employee pensions

5 State unemployment compensation 32 .U.S. Military retirement pay

6 Supplamentai Unemployment 8anafti 33 National Guard or Reserve Forces ratirament

7 Other unemployment compensation 34 State government pensions
(Trada Adjustment Act benefits, atrike pay, other)

36 Local govamment pensions
8 Veterans’ compensation or pensions

36 Income from paid-up life insurance policies or
s Black Lung payments annuities

10 Workera’ Compensation 37 Estatas and trusts

11 State tempora~ sicknaaa or disability benafii 3s Other paymartta for retirement, disability, or
surwvor

12 Employer or union temporary sickness policy
40 GI Bill

13 Payments from a sickness, accident, or ~ISSM~i
insurance policy purchased on your own 41 Other Department of Veterans Affairs [VA)

Educational Assistance
20 Aid to Families with Dependant Children

(AFDC, ADC) so htcoma assistance frpm a charitable group

21 General Assistance or Ganeral Relief 51 Money from relatives or friends

22 Indian, Cuban, or Refugee Assistance 52 Lump sum payments

23 Foatar Child Care payments 53 Income from roomers or boardars

24 Other welfare 54 National Guard or Resewe pay

25 WIC (Woman, Infants and Children Nutrition 55 Incidental or casual aarnings
Program)

S6 Other cash income not included elsewhere
27 Food Stamps

ASS~ UST SPECIAL INDICATORS

;ode Type Code Type

100 Regular/Passbook savings accounts in a bank, 170 Worked
savings and loan, or credit union

171 Disabled
101 Money market deposit accounts

172 Medicare
102 Certificates of deposit or other savings ce~ificates

173 Medicaid
103 Interest-earning checking accounts

174 U.S. Savings Bonds (E. EE)
104 Monay market funds

17s College Work Study
105 U.S. Government securities

176 PELL Grant
10s Municipal or corporate bonds

177 Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant
107 Other interast-aarning assats (SEOG)

110 Stocks or mutual fund shares 178 National Diract Student Loan (NDSL)

120 Rental property 179 Guaranteed Student Loan

130 Mortgages 180 JTPA Training

140 Royelties 181 Employer assistance

150 Other financial investments 162 Fellowship/Scholarship

1s3 Other financial aid

200 VA disability rating of 100%

201 VA diaabillity of leas than 100%

WSIR.117WIS-lM
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INCOME SOURCE SUMMARY (1SS)

I
lNBT&CTfON - Column {a) showsthe incomesourcecode. In oolumn (b), mark (X) for all sourcesfrom
whiih income wee received during the reference period. In column (c), enter the code to indicate whether
the respondent used records to wrify or provide ●moums. Column (d) shows the type of income source.
The Amounts section should be Wed starting with the page number shown in column (e) for those income
sources which heve been merked.

fhcorduse
Type ofinarrne source●nd income source code Amounts

hlltI ::;:
c%a REMINDER- Afterobteininp●mwnn foraachineoma

section
Source.JMobe

3 = Ref. to detenminebvhetFwthe m4wrdent was usrngrecords
Pees

4-sp. Q to provide ●mwrrta.
number

{d (b) (d (d) te)”

INCOME COOES 1-7
1 Sociel Security

2 U.S. Gowmment Railroad Retkametrt pay
3 Federal Supplemental Becurkty tncorne (ss1)
6 State Unemploym em oompeneetion

e Supplemental Unempl Oyment Benefii

INCOME CODES B-13
8 Veterans’compensationor pensions

INCOME CODES 20-2S
20 Aid to Femili with Dependent Children (AFDC, AOC)
24 OtherWelfare - Spea”fy
2s WtC (Women, Infants,and Childtan NutWlon Progmm)

27 Food Stamps
A-26

28 Child support peynrertts
30

2s
34

1 Alimony paynrents 36
1 42

, 46
INCOME CODES 3(HB

30 Pensionfrom company or union

INCOME CODES 40-41
40 GI Sill educetion benefii

INCOME CODES 60-56
55 Incidantel or casual earnings

ASSET CODES 100-150

Interest eeming assets

100 Regular/Paeebook savings accounts in a bank, savings and
loan, or cred~ union

101 Moneymarketdepositaccounts [B)-50

102 Certificatesof depositorother eavings ce~ifi~tes

103 Interest-earningcheckingaccounts{suchasNOWor
Super-NOWaccounts)

104 Moneymarkatfunds
105 U.S.Governmentsecurities
106 Municipalorcorporetebonds
107

(c) -51

Othar intareet-eamkq as~s
110 Stocks or mutual fund shares
120

(D) -52
Rental property

130 Mortgages
(E)-54

140 Royalties
150 Other financial investments

(F) -57

s PECIAL INDICATOR CODES 170-163,200,201
170 Worked Se@on 2

171 Oiseblad

172 Medhre

173 Madiceid
174 U.S. Savings Bonds

200 VA diiabiliiy rating of 100%

201 VA disability reting of ~ than 1-
g;:

I1 1

F* elm11?00le.le.sx
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PREWT’ERVIEW TRANSCRIPTION ITEMS

Page

Fill the following items with a red pencil.

Item

ha, Start time (Cover Page) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2-4,5b, 6c,6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check item N1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check item R6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

income Rotier, llb, columns (2)end (3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check item R7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check kem R8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~et RoSer,28b, columns (2)and (3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check item R31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Check item T2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.....

ha, Finish time (Cover Page) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .

. . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

1

1

1

4

5

4

5

12

12

59

1
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APPENDIX C

SIPP WHAT’S AVAILABLE
Ofdafing Information

Da!aUaerSarvkaaDivision
MictoMaAccaasBranch
BuraauofthaCaneus
Waahingt~ DC 20233

You may alao request productsby phone. Please contact Carmen Campbell on (301) 763-2005.

---
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APPENDIX D

M8chine-l?eadable Date Dictionary Leyout

Data dktionary linesare 46 characters. The charaotar on the first podtion determinesthe type of lines. Each
variable may have the fallowing lines

1. COMMENTS (’’*” )lines
2. DATADICllONARY (” D” ); line and DATADESCRIPTION
3. UNIVERSE ( “ U “ ) l&WS

4. VALUE DESCRIPTION lines
5. One blank line at the end

FORMAT

“*” UNE COMMENTS

a “•” in the firstpodtion indicatesthat this isa comment line. This line can ap~r any
p!acelnthedictionary. Itwlllbeusedforahort oornmanteor to nullifyany value oodes.

b. “ **” in the firsttwo positionsis also comments but it has addiUonalmeaning. It indkatee thii
is a block of commentswhich willbe appliedto severalvariables. The first line of this block will
ave the COMMEIW NO. so that subsequent variable oan refer back to this oomment block.

“D UNE DATADICTIONARY

This line containsthe followinginformation:

ID “D WL 1-1
WE Variable mma WL 3-1o
SIZE S&e of data field COL 14-15
BEGIN Begin positionof data field COL 19-22
TYPE Charactervariable indicator“CHAR”

or blanks if numericvariable COL 26-29
DEC Implied decimal places COL 33-34
IND TABLEvariable indicator“TABLE”with “(as)” for

Its dimension;otherwiseblanks COL 3646

Text describingthe variablewill fdlovvthis “D line. Use COL 6-46 and repeat as many lines as f===w”

“U’ UNE UNIVERSE DEFINITION

This line containsthe universedefinition. Use COL 346 and repeat as many lines as necessary.

ID “ u “ COL -
DESCRIPTION Universedescription COL ~

(For continuation use COL 3-46 and repeat as many linesas necessary.)

“V” UNE VALUE DEFINITION

ID
VALUE

DESCRIPTION

“v “
Value code-right justified
11s,.
Value description

COL 1-1
COL 3-12
COL 14
COL 15+6

(Repeat COL 14-46 format for continued value description.)

D-1
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APPENDIX E

User Notes

This section is reservedfor any informat&n relevantto the SIPP 1991 Panel, Wave 7 Topical Module Microdata FUe
thstindicates apedficproblemswi ththedata, orthatbecomes availableafter the file isreleased. Any such

information skwki be filed behindthispage. \

User Notes will be sent to all userswho (1) pumhased their file (or technical documentation) from the Census Bureau
and (2) returnedthe coupon followingthe title page.
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